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INTRODUCTION. 

I. 
'l~:,i~ is 1urithcr tht" p1acc )JOr the occaJ-~lotl for a. review of Uw 

gn·at I·WI'\"il~t.·::> rt.:llllt~rctl l;y Sir A:mto::;h niookcrjcc to the canst: of 
]4-a.I'Uill~ ir1 Bt.·llg"al. Sumt~c il to t:my tlm,t his eight yean-' 
t<Jnuro of ulllee as Vice-Ch:wcellor of lho CulcntLu Univeioity is a 

lalltl-mark which will <ld'y the storm and stress of time. In 

t•vcry l'-phct'tl u[ lea.rnin~ hit!~ inllucncc wi11 he felt, hig ticrviccs 

ad;,no\\'lctlg-c'tl; uml, a:-; time g-oes Ly, his lig'urc will loom lar<ricraud 

lar~t·r on the intellectual hurizun ol' hili country. The severance 

of his t•onnl'ciion with t-he Univt'l':-'ity woulJ have Lecn a 
tui!<il".ntunt· n.t a.ny t imu; hut more than ever is it t.>o at tLi~ 
ju•wl.Hrt•, whvn ~U- ma.ll.Y thing-~ t•nll i\Jr hi~ u.ctivity and sym· 
pnthotie trtti~lancc. 

The ~luha.nH•tla.n (;ommuni1y ha .. •.;; }:pet.'ial n·ason to be 

thanld'HI to him. It w:b' hu who iut.rodureJ hhmic 
lllstory a~ n. ~ubjt'd of hi~lwr ~tudy in the Vnivcr~ity of 
('alc~ttil~. 11Hiwrtn that ~ul.,jL>t'f hntl 1wt•n np~·lt•eh."ll, and 
r.lmd .. ing-ly t'01 wht•rt• it. t;hou~~l lmvu attl'aeh.-xf ,;pecial care 

olli1l intt·r.·-.t. En•n f·•r~onth in purt• et•nlrt.•:-o of L.lumit• StuJy 
l:-.1amit• ll!:--lt~ry ha.:-: l•t'l'll nt n. tli:,·ouut. 

Anti Jt•t it 'lilt"S uot tH't"tl a. \"t•ry ])rnplwtie vislon to St.'l' it::s 
lh'l'e.-.~ify ;wtl \l~l·fulut·~~. It will tt·:h·h the :}.lttlunnl'Jans what 
tlw~· \\"\'rt'. nml it will tt•at'h thl' nnn-~lnslinu~ whn.t t.lw ~lu~lim~ 

haH• ht'>t•n in tlw pa"t. It wiH ~·t itie·als ht·t'ure tht,\OIW, ntHl it will 
inl'(.pirt• r~··-pt•et in tla· ntht•r. It will lwlp forwurJ the ('iUlst~,. 

~tltln\rhl u:->al1 ;-nwlnal Hthl~·~..;tantlin:: nn~.l mutnal tnlt•rntion, 

tlw lla~t ll-'l't''"-~\1)" ~tt·p h1 th:\t lii,!lh·r lTni1y whleh it:> at un("t" the 

tl\'t't\lU tlf ~ht.• pod, tlw ft'l'\'t'Ht )'\1\yl'r uf tlw philusopht•r1 the 

hnpt• pf thL• ri~ln:-:: ~'dat·rati"~.lll, t\lhl tht• tnH.' t.lt·stiny of lthlia. 

It is tih'~t ''lh'tH!I-:.l~6n~, in~h·~,.,_l, that tlti:-< ~ubjt'Ct shoulll have.• 
t~t1 .... u w.-tl wlth ~tud~·uh, naJ w~ tru~t it wiU :;l"'w more auJ 

Hh1\'1.' }'~'jiUliU US titul' t;~Jt'-' }ty. 



VI INTRODUCTION 

But it is impossible to dismiss this subject without expressing 
a hope that the authorities will ere long do something to make 
the study of Islamic History more satisfactory and systematic 
than it is to-day. Of course we have only just made a. 

beginning ; what possibilities lie beyond 7 Who can tell? Let 
us, at least, cleave to the sunnier side of doubt. 

The present translation owes its origin to the suggcst.ion of 
Sir Asutosh Mookerjee, and it is therefore only fit and proper 
that it should stand linked with his great name. 

II. 

Dr. Gustav Weil IS too well-known to require any 
introduction or recommendation. Among Oriental Scholars in 
Germany he holds an honoured position, and in spite of conti
nuous researches and the unwearied industry of his countrymen 
his work still retains the confidence of scholars all over the world. 
The work of which I now offer an English translation, is a 
volume at once handy, compact and scholarly--suited most 
eminently for students who need a safe and trustworthy guide 
to lead them through the labyrinth of Mohamedan history. 
It is moreover free from cumbrous foot-notes, which though 
necessary and useful to scholars, are yet somewhat distressing 
to students. I have not, however, altogether succeeded in ayoid
ing the foot-notes, hut ~ have been as sparing as possiLle. I 
could not overlool< the results of more recent investigations 
and researches, and I have t~erefore thought it necessary to 
incorporate them wherever I deemed such a course essential 
in the interest of learning and scholarship. 

Dr. Weil's Gescltich/e der lsla11titisc!ten rolker may safely be 
made the basis of a more detailed and more extended investiga
tion; and as such, I trust, the English translation which I now 
offer to the Public will be welcome to students and scholars 
alike, both here and abroad. 

I must not, however, omit to mention that I do not at all 
agree with some of Dr. \Veil's observations regaruing 
the Prophet. As I propose to write a scpara'to work dealintr 
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with tho Prophet and the History of Islam I do not think it 
wise to burden the pages of this translation with lengthy notes, 
discussing, criticizing and refuting individual views of the 
author. 

It remains for me now to oiior my most grateful thanks to 
1\fr. 11. B. Hannah, of tho Ca.lcutta Bar, for his uniform 
kintlno•• and courtesy in revising the proofs of this book; 
to Dr. Horovitz of Aligarh for his constant and ever ready 
holp in explaining doubtful a.nd difficult pa.ssages in the text; 
nnd to Miss Effie Whitehead for valunhle suggestions, and for 
unfailing sympathy a.nd encouragement in my work. 

C&!IT!LI.L LAw CoLLEOE, } 

Calc11lla, 9t!J April, 1914. 
S. K. B. 



A 

HISTORY 
OF TilE 

ISLAMIC PEOPLES 
~ 

I 

MOHAMED AND TIIE QUR'AN 
1. ,~fohanwl anrlllie Arabt qf his time. 

To nn<lcrslnnd tim Muslims, whose history we have undcr
t .. ken to write, wo mn•t cast a rapid glance at the political and 
inldh-chm.l condition of Arabia, the home of the Prophet 
llf<>lmmt~l, the fmmdcr of Islam, and also briefly explain how 
the nc•w faith anti the new kingdom arose, and how within a 
•hnrt time tlwy ~rcw into the vast and trcmcndons power wltich 
11wy <'Yt>nlually hl'Cilmc. 

Ia mallei'" rcli.:imts and political Arabia in the sixth 
l'I'Hiury wns Uw Uwatrc of the wildest confusion. In the 
""ulh l.lw Jews and the Christians fought for SUJ>remacy. 
St'\t•m.l of tht1 t•nslt•rn provinces Wl"ro under the yoke o£ the 
1\•rsinn•; ,~·hilt• a portiuu of the north acknowledged the 
Hyzunt ine to:wuy. 

In Ct•utml Ambin. alouo diJ the BcJuins maintain their 
mwiPnt, fn•t.Jom ; Lut, divitled as tlwy were into numerous t.rihcs, 
11wy not infn.,tli<'Utly fought among tbt•msclvcs to the death. 

Kc1 lt•!<S unhnppy \\~lS the eoudition of thl'ir religion. By 
c•l""'' "''ntm•t with Jmlni"m a.nt! Christianity many tribes had 
nt•et•ph'11 th~ Jt•wit'h anll Christian faiths. 

l1t•tadwtl "" th,•y Wl'l'l', the inhabitants of Ct•ntml Arabia 
::J.,n-t• rt.•mnitwtl )l,yn.l to 11wir old itloltl. or tlu"::1C iJvls--in the 

t<ilmpt.~ of nwn u.ml animals:--soml' wt.~rt:! tht.' ohjt'<.•ts o£ \~ent~ration 

uf thi~, unJ toouw of tlmt hil~. Somt> tribt~, again, won;hippt . .J. 
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the sun ; some the moon; some other heavenly bodies, and some 
drifted away towards the religion of the magians. Nor were the 
traces of hero-worship, the cult of tree and stone, entirely 
absent among the Arabs. 

In the life of the Beduins religion, as a rule, filled a very 
insignificant position, and it was not against a real, genuine 
attachment to an old time-honoured faith that Islam had to 
struggle, but against religious indifference, scepticism and gross 
selfishness. 

At the time of Mohamed idol-worship was already nearing 
its fall. Arab thinkers and Arab poets regarded the idols as 
worthless, powerless things. Even belief in the world to come 
was not unknown in Arabia prior to Mohamed, but its wide
spread di.ll'usion was doubtless due to Islam. 

Mekka with its ol<i Temple, the Ka'bah, was the centra.! 
point of Arabian idolatry. There were lodged the idols of the 
various tribes, a.nd to it was ma.de the annual pilgrimage. Sacred, 
indeed, was the season of pilgrimage. Then did strife cease and 
then did peace reign on earth. · Then were life and property 
held in perfect security. Hence, at the fair and in the markets 
the barques of commerce rode o~ a full tide. On the·entire 
population of the Arabian Peninsula the chiefs of the town ~f 
Mckka, the holders of the spiritual offices, exercised a profoundly 
powerful influence, for in their hands lay the fu:ing of a portion 
of the sacred months on which depended the security of commerce 
on the one hand, the outbreak oi cessation of hostilities on the 
other.* Is it any wonder then that the 1\Iekkan aristocracy 
should keenly combat the new faith-still far removed from 
success; for the overthrow of the old meant to them total loss of 
their lucrative rights and privileges? 

Mohamed himself belonged to the tribe which constituted 
the ].i[ckkan aristocracy. His own branch, however, hll<l 

• [ ·Muir's Life of Mohamed Vol. I, elvi.-Tr.] 
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hecomc poor, ami so great was its proverty that on his birth 

(April 571 A.D.) his mother Amina could only with difficulty 
k""P a nurse for him. According to some reports his father 
Abdullah hnd predeceased him ; according to others he died 

~onw weeks after. 

F<>r several years Mohamed is said to have lived with his 
nnr•c among tho Dc.Juins. On coming back to his mother he 

made o. joumcy with her to Illc.Jina--hcr native town. On the 
return journey she died, and the orphan was to.ken charge of by 

his gmudfathcr, Abdul M uttalib, who also died after two years. 
1\fulmmcd then li,·t>d with his uncle Abu Talib, who was too poor 

to kct•p him. The young orplmn, therefore, WRB soon compelled 
to mm his livelihood l1y tending slJCcp, an occupation which 
""ly tho n<~,Jy and the indigent took to; while the well-to-do 
inhabitant.< of Mekka. carried on commerce, ani! for the sale of 

t lwir wares and t>rcducts their caravans wandered to Abyssinia, 
~uuth AntlJia., Syria, Egypt nnd P!:!rsia. Aiohamcd is said to 
have l><.'<m lo Syria ns a camel-drive•·, but the account, highly 
colmn·,.J 118 it i•, searccly deserves credit. 

Hut it i• on solid historic ground that he appears at the age 
nf _!he nml twenty, in the S<Jrvi<'C of Klmdijnh, a rich widow, 

mnkin..:- a cnmmt'l'l-'i"l journey to South Arabia on hcr behalf. 
llu m"rri,•tl lwr n:,'"llinst tho wi•hes of her father. Thereupon 

hi• •·in·mn•tanct'S improv<'<l and his prosJ>ecta brightened. He wn.s 
r..Jj,,,.,.J ,,f ik•tty cart•s nuu sortlid troubles, aml coul<l freely 

th•v<>t•' his J,rm .. ut I'nwt•rs to matters spiritual. He still 
t•untitnwJ to Parry on t•ummerco for a while, but with littJ~ 

sm·•~·••· Gl'lltlunlly ho withtlrcw from commt•rcial activity, 
n:til\•,1 mo1·c anJ muro iuto solituJl', and in a cave in the 
n•·i~hl~>nrhr••l of :M .. !:ka, he spent nt times many wct·ks 
t\•~t•th~.·r in rdig-ll'US l'Onh.~mplution .. 

In t·dnt.•ntion ~~ll]Utult .. .J. was \'('ry ddh .. ·it.•nt; infn.ct his 
t•lhh.'all\.•U Wtltl tll'glt·~h . .J. In Ll.tot tim~ tlh.'l"l!' was \"t>ry little 
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culture in Arabia at all. Only poetry stood in full blossom, to 
the neglect of everything else. Despite his great oratorical gifts 
Mohamed had very little taste for poetry. The art of writing 
was very little if at all cultivated, and it is doubtful if 
Mohamed, in later years, acquired it. His knowledge of 
Judaism and Christianity was received from oral report-, 
perhaps from a cousin of his wife who belonged to the group 
which had renounced idolatry before Islam, but which 
unsuccessfully sought satisfaction in either of the two religions. 

Inllueneed by him (the cousin of his wife) Mohamed eagerly 
pondered upon God; upon the life beyond the grave ; upon the 
revelation of divine truth, and strove, with the aid of the 
religious systems known to him by oral information, to fashion a 
new religion suited to the Arabs. 

'l'he fundamental bases of the new religion were : the sub
sistence of one God and one only; revelation of God through the 
Prophet who, though distinguished from other men by prophetic 
mission, was yet a man of like passion with them ; belief in a 
life to come, where virtue will receive its reward and vice its 
punishment. 

But according to Mol1amed . the new dispensatiop was 
nothing more or less than the one already announced by Ibrahim, 
whom the Bible and the Arab tradition alii<e regarded as the 
progenitor of the Arabs. · · 

He recognised 1\:[oses and Christ as great prophets whose 
teachings were obscured and faLsified by th&ir followers. There
fore the laws and ritual of the Old Testament which were 
unsuited to the Ar .. bs and those dogmas of the new which 
bordered on polytheism, were to be rejected. 

Having arrived at this conclusion Mohamed, "ith his pious 
disposition, lively imagination, nervous physical constitution in 
the quiet, calm of a contemplative life, might easily have leJ 
himself into the belief that he was a Prephet insi>ired by God. 

4 
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Both EaHtem anJ Western research alike point to the fact 
that l\Iohamt•d waR subject to epileptic fits, but the superstition 
,.£ J,i. age regarded him as one possessed of an evil spirit. At 
lirKt he rq;ardt•J himHclf as such, but the belief grew in him 

that an evil spirit coulJ have no power over a pure son! devoted 
t" God such IUl his W!lS. The demons, then, were transformed 

i11to angels whom he •nw alike in dreams and wl1ile awake. 

To tlw Snp<'rnatural Communion with the angels did he 
nst·rilm tlmt uncou•ciott•ncss which followe-d continuous, violent 
menta.ltd.1·ain. 

During the fi!'!lt ycni'S of his prophetic career at least, 
l\lnluum"l firmly b{~liPved in his mission to preach a. new religion, 
or rather to n•ttt.o1·e t.he rdi;..:iun of ILmhim in its original pw-ity. 

It ""'"' this nn•lmkcn hclic·f, indceJ, which gave him, despite his 
WR.\'PI'ing duwn.ctcr and. visionary t.em]x~r_, tlte necessary strength 
1111<1 cn<lnrnnco tn bt•ar all the insults and to silently suffer 
nll till' injuri,•• which hi• opponent<, for many years, heaped 

111mn him. 

In the "''~innin~ Mohamed must have been satisfit>d with 
dl·li\'t•ring- his rt~n.•lu.tion to hi~ nearest n•lativcs and trusted 
f,.;,.n,k .Amon~ the fnrnwr .Abu llakr Iillo the first place; 
umo,,go tho latt.t•r hls youn~t•r cousin Ali. Both, as Caliphs, 

lal,•r 1\ll"l a tli.tin~uislw.lposition in th<J history of Islam. The 
g-n·at. mu~s or the ~ll·kkans, hig und~ not cxct..•ptcd, rt.•fus...-.d to 

b.-h'll lo him. lly his anxiety anti sympathy for the poor and 
the Wl':tk i hy l1is. vigor'tms invct·ti\'cs ~"llinst the a\'"Rtil·e, t.hc 

l'l'i~:lt•, tlw snpcrt·iliun!<>Ut':"~ of the- ~ft•kkan arisfocm<"y, be 

~~t·:L,lually won A numlx.•r <•£ t'OD\"('rts fr01n mt•n in humLler 
~t~ttlunH in lift•. Tht..1 tli~ting"uisht,._l 1-.lt~kknns who tolerated him 

nl tlr,t ~rmlunlly i"'""''in'J the danger which thrcnlt•nt'll them. 
N1J J,~ng.t•r <"tlnh'nt, tlwrcft.lrt.\ lvith mt•n:ly riJ.icu1ing or 
tL'"l\i,,.ing- him~ a ~nth-t-11-yer or a St.ll't'Ct\~r, tlwy set him down 
a.s a liar, nuJ pt·l~t"t~uh•tl him as a eorrn}ttt'r o[ religion. l\Ioham:J 

5 
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and his influential converts, assured of protection from their 
family, persisted in the new religion-for the honour of the 
tribe was of greater moment than faith in the idols-though 
protection only extended to cases of gross ill-treatment. Slaves, 
freedmen and others who were without protection, were reduced 
to the necessity of either renouncing their new faith or abandoning 
their old home. 

Abyssinia was the country fixed for emigration. There, 
tmder Christian rule, they could expect the best protection 
against idol worship. 

Mohamed, however, continued his attack against idolatry 
and the denial of a future life, and sought to effect his purpose 
by vivid, thrilling, telling descriptions of the terrors of hell and 
the joys of paradise. 

He further threatened the irreligious town with its approaA!h
ing doom, and related how God had destroyed the older ones 
and their inhabitants for their sins and their disbelief. When 
be referred to the history of the earlier prophets the Arabs 
demanded miracles of him such as had been worked by tb.e 
prophets of yore. To this Mohamed could offer no other. 
answer than this, that the greatest miracle was his revelation, 
and that God, in his mercy, left open to them this one pretext, 
because He knew that,· like the hardened sinners before, they 
would not believe. 

Then followed for J.Ioham~ a period of deep dejection 
and profound despair. The darkness thickened and the shadows 
of despair began to gather around him. He went indeed to 
the extent of ma!..-ing a compromise with his persecutors. He 
acknowledged their idols as intermediaries between man and 
Allah. But be soon perceived his error. He took courage; 
he recalled the concession; and he dc·clart'tl it to have Lecn 
the suggestion of Satan. 

6 
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Owing to his constant a..•pcrity the number of his opponents 
inoreMcd d11.y by day, and their attitude became more and more 
iroHull.ing and hostile. His power, however, about this time 
rPo.cive<l a sudden accession of strength by two conversions which 

wo••·c an ample set off for much apostacy. The one was that 
of Il~tmza, C!llled, for his courage, the lion of God; and tl1e 
ot l,..r we~" that ,,f Omar, later on the sceon<l Caliph, the stoutest 

""f'f'OI't of l•htm, and the most splendid character among the 
compauions of the Prophet. 

In lhmza (an uncle of Mohamed) was awakened the feelings 

of coml""""ion anti family honour. He acknowledged Islam 
in order that he might be able all the more effectively to appear 

"" tho protector of his dCC}lly inju!'L>d nephew. 

Omnr pas""d for one of the most violent opponents of 
l\{,,lmnH•tl, nml is even said to have designctl to kill him when 
!w ""'ltleuly found that his own si•ter and her husband had 
'"'""l'l•·•l thn t..•at•hin:::s of the Prophet. He rushed into their 
hon't' nml as><~nllcod Uwm. Dut ho soon repcntcod of his "'-"h
Jh'"<• mul the pit•<'C of the Qur'an whieh bo found with them, 
nHtl wu~, ns 1\Iuslims aslit~rt, so impressed hy its noble diction 

"'"' J.,fty <'<lll!t•n!s, thnt he forthwith l'!.')lllil·ctl to ~Iohamed, 
n!'knnwl•••l~,,j him n• tho l'mpht•t of God, and even compclk>d 
)lim~ .mHlt•r hit~ own ana Hamza's prott>ction, to visit the 
'1\·mplo which ho hnd no longer ventured to enter. Tht>se 
<'onn•z).;ion~ anti tht1ir con~<Illen~s tcmlcd only further to 
t·mhittPr hi~ uppmwntd ngaim~t ltitn. It was not long ht-foro 
th,·y nmtunlly J>l"lgtod tlwmseh•es to put Mohamed and his 
f.uuily niHlt~r n hut. 

Thu• outluw•••l, tht•y rclirt'l to a ravine in the chief vallt•y, 
'""lli\'t'U !ht•re in tli•~· atlliction, as tlwy coultl obtain provisions 
tltdy ft'\Hll n. gn•nt Jistant·l~ or through friends &•cretly. For 
t "'~' p~~u~, at the \'l'ry lt•n....;t, did this -stnt~ of affai~ l~t, soJ 
""t witlu,nt tlitllt•nlty Ji,J tb~ friend. or 1\Iohatm.J. suc..x ... ..t 

• 
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in getting the ban removed. His supporters at this time 
were not very numerous, and probably Mohamed did not then 
appear to be very dangerous to his opponents. The least effort 
on their part would have crushed him. His position in his 
native town could not have been f{ery cheerful, for shortly after he 
left for Taif in the hopes of finding among its inhabitants a 
friendly reception and a willing ear for Islam. 

Taif lies east of Mekka.* In his expectations he was 
deceived, and deceived grievously. On his return to Mekka 
he felt all the more sad and depressed, for both Khadijah who was 
unfailing in her encouragement, and his uncle Abu Talib, who 
was heroic in his support, were shortly torn away from him by 
the all-destroying hand of death. 

Things lookod bleak and dreary. Not until the llth year 
of hi• mission and fifty-first of bis life did affairs take a happy 
turn for him and his religion, by the conversion of some pilgrims 
from Yathrib, the town later on chosen by Mohamed for his 
residence and subsequently called Medina. The converts spread 
the new teachings in their native town. In the following year 
they came to the annual fair in larger numbers. In the third 
year, when Islam bad made still greater progress among the.m, 
they invited Mohamed to come. over to them and swore .proteetio)l 
to him. The speedy attachment of the 1\iedinites to Mohamed 
is to be explained, firstly, by the fact that his mother came from 
Medina and her people ·considered the duty of protecting him 
as a point of honour ; then, by close contact with Jewish tribes 
settled among them, and who expected their Messiah, the 
Medinites were long ·prepared for a new prophet. Finally, the 
town of Medina, jealous of the importance of Mekka, looked 
eagerly forward to position and distinction through Mohamed 
and his religion. Mohamed sent his followers on in advance to 
Medina. Some months after, he along with Abu Bakr fled 

• [Muir's Life of Mohamed. Vol, II, pp. 207.] 
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secretly from Mekka. He probably feared detention or ill· 
treatment on the .way. 

With this emigration, ca.llcd the Hegira in Ara.hie, begins 
tho Mohl\mcdan era. Although the real emigration took place 
in Sopt.,mber 622 A. D., the Mohamcdan era dates from the 
I Bth of July-the first day of U1o then Ara.b year. 

On llis arrival in Medin& Mohamed's first care was to 
provide a new home for the emigrants who had come with him 
and before him. He, on that account, established a brotherhood 
involving, even to the exclusion of blood relations, the right 
<•f mutual inheritance. He soon settled the rules of worship, 
nml built a mosque, in which was performed a short prayer five 
tinwo a dny. Moham..d, in the first period of his re•idence at 
1\fedina, tried, by all manner of concessions, to wia over the 
Jews settled there. 

}'or instanco be fixed the Kibla.h towards Jerm•llem (the 
"i<le I<> wl.ich one turned his face at prayer). He appointed the 
Wth d .. y of ihu first month as a <lay of fast, and gave J><lrmission 
to the converts to ob•ervc the fn.bhath. But when he failed in 
hi• hoJ~·•, for the J<•ws cxpeeted a Messiah of the family of 
J):wid, ho l>t'C!\me their bitterest enemy. Later he fixed the 
Kihlnh tnw~>rtl• :Mt•kka, appoink>d the month of Ramadhn.n as 
the· month of r ... t., antl l<'riday as the day of rest. The most 
imJ'<'rlnnt m<'ll.'Ure of Molll\mt<l, in the firnt year of the emi
~mtion, wll>l the snnction which he gave in the name "f God to 
wnr n1-"'inst tho infidd, Finally he enjoined it as'' religions 
tluty. }o'i~htinf( tlw enemy lwrut•le the moet splendid of virtues. 
To tlw.., sl,.in in battle ho pron•i••'<~ the joys of paradise, to 
tho'<' who •hirk<'<l or cmtlt>d it he, l•y divine dc'<'r<.'e, threatened 

nn i~mm1inious Jt,&tll. 

The fil'>!t enmpni;~n• of Molu\med when he eould sc:.ret.•ly put 
1 tlO uwu in th.• fi,•M, ''"""' t\'ally no more than 1•n>datory expedi· 
~1\mto., \llrr''-'t'-'1 u;..rnlu~t tht' ~lt·kknn rornvan~ which, iu their 
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commercial journeys, passed through the neighbourhood o£ 
Medina. The paucity of numbers was dne to the fact that the 

majority of the }fedinites were still unconverted, and, though 
pledged to protect Mohamed, were under no obligation to joiu 
him in offensive warfures. 

The Mekkans, indeed, were careful enough. They either 
sent their caravans with a strong escort, or took a circuitQus 
route to Syria. To take them by surprise, he organised a 
predatory expedition during one of the holy months in which 
Arabs enjoyed perfect peace. The circumstances of these 
expeditions are very significant of the character of }fohamed 
and his revelations at this period. \\" e notice, here, as we do 
in his acceptance of the Pre-Islamic belief in the intermediary 
character of the idols, a cet·tain want of definite principle and the 
beginning of a series of acts, committed or approved, for the 
sole purpose of chastising the heathens and intercepting their 
cnmmerce--acta which without reference to a severe ethical 
code, must be disapproved and condemned. 

Mohamed sent for his brother-in-law Abdullah, handt>d over 
to him a piece of 'l'ooriting, under seal, and directed him to set 
out for South Arabia with twelve companions to carry out the 
orders contained in the sealed cover. He further directed him 
to abstain from reading the contents nntil the 3rd day Qf his 
departure. Abdullah o~yed. On the third day he broke open 
the seal, and found only· the following words : Proceed with 
thy companions fQ the valley ot Nakhlah (south east of Arabia) 
and lie in wait for the Meklian caravan. Abdullah naturally 
interpreted these words to mean that he was to attack the 
caravan. He did so and successfully. 

Two me11 were taken captive. One was slain. Abdullah 
brought the whole cargo as booty to 1\Iedina. To put an mJ 
to all discussion with Abdullah on the subject of predatory 
expeditions, umlertaken in a holy month, 1\Iohamed brought forth 
a. revelation. 
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'l'o tlu.,w ofi r<••ponsibility from his shoulders he had given 

1111 amhi~uous ffi<'"'"~e. But when the Muslims of Medina 
wnx .. d in<lignant and blamed him for the desecration of the 
lwly month, lw disavowed the action of Abdullah and contended 
!lu,t lw had owrt,fepj><"Li !Jis instructions, and that he had never, 
ns a rnatt.·r ,,f fact, ordered him to attack the caravan in the 
l•uly month. 

\\'lwn lw saw, however, tlutt he was nevertheless regarded 
ns the author .,r that wantun wrong, he withdrew from tho 
11(,.J,kunH ll"' •ceurity cnjoy<><l hy them for purposes of commerce 
111 l1111 four holy montbs. Tho Qur'anie vci'8CS were revealed 
in which war Rl-.'ltinst the in tide! was declared lawful at all 
t iu,..s, lwc"lll"o to thei1· many •ins tlu•y had ad<led one other, 
""'I tlutt wus the <'ill "f rxpdling- the Prophet from his home. 

\\' c roulu not hoNe nctJnittcd Mohamed of blood-guiltiness 

on t lw Ot'C'H-1'\iou of" the aftat·k on this caravan even if his 
l·i~·~t·aplwt'tt J,aJ not n·pnrtt>U Jmmy other a.ssa.6sinations recom
lllt•lhll'll ; nay, C'\"PU l"l'~tn"l]t'{l ILii meritorious by him-assassiua.
ti~mH of wom~·n, not t•xreph•d. 

Evt•ll lwfortl hi• !light to ~h,Jina l\Iohamed had fallen from 
tlw l'"th .. r tmth nn<l r.~·tituJ, •. 

To. t·ite nnly one instunt'L"-lw rt.'lah..J. the. whole history of 

t J,,. pn•plwtd of tlw Old RIH! New Testaments embellished by 

lnany Judaic anti Chri~tlun fnlllt•e: and k·gcnd, and D86erW 

t\,,L lht• ""1--"'l t:ah•·id luul re\'t>llletl th,•m to him. 

This th<• )f,•l.l;nus <lisrrctlit<,l nnd, nut without ronson, 
u-..~·til,t•J his: knowh_>t~h"'t' of mnt.iers scrij)tura.l to his intercourse 
"i~ h ftH"t•i;.:-m·~ \"t'n+t·d in tht .. scriptun.•s. 

Th,• ti!'l't l'llrtllltllt•r h,•!\n'<'n the }f,•kkans and the llfoha· 
llh·tbns 1•}t\k plaru iu thl' ~~.>t.~tHhl Jl'llr of the 1-I"-•gira at lladr, 
n s:atl1\l\ '"''11-:o:npplic:d with watt.'r, between Mckka and Medina. 
\\"it!. uu army ,.r o,·er threo hundred men l\Iohamed had .tartetl 
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to attack and to plunder the rich Mekkan caravan on ita way 
home from Syria. 

Abu Sufyan, the leader cf the caravan, got wind of the 
design. He sent a messenger to Mekka summoning his 
compatriots to the defence of their property. Before the arrival 
of the summoned aid, some 900 strong, Abu Sufyan, who knew 
that Mohamed was lying in wait at Badr, managed to avoid 
that place by taking the ron te along the sea coast. As soon 
as the news of the safety of the caravan reached the Mekkan 
camp, a portion of the men who had only taken up arms out of 
fear of losing their property, showed a desire to return home. 
Others-bitter enemies of the Prophet--and men fond of war, 
resolved to proceed to Badr. This decision was adopted
though many persisted in thJir refusal and returned home. 
In the camp of the Prophet a similiar indecioion prevailed. 
There was the prospect of the booty, but it was not a very 
bright one in a hattie aga.imt overwhelming odds. But no 
less powerful was the consideration that · if they failed to deal 
a blow in the interest of the new faith they would he branded 
as cowards. 

Thus they came to a bloody encounter in which the Medi· 
nites, trained in war and co,:.temptuous of death, wo'n a victory 
over the effeminate Mekkan traders and carried off a rich booty. 
Mohamed himself remained far away from the actual fight. 
In a hut he unceasingly prayed until he sank exhausted. ·on 
regaining consciousness he .announced victory to his men 
through the help of heavenly troops. This first military success 
led to the rapid growth of I" lam. To the poor community, 
arms, horses and camels captured in war, as also a Mr sum of 
money received in exchange for captives, meant an accession of 
fresh strength. This military triumph increased their confidence, 
multiplied their numbers, and cheered them on to a path of 
further glory. The first victim of the victorious troops wns 
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the Jewish tribe of Kainul"". It was rompelled to surrender, 
ami would probably have been completely annihilated, had not 
Alxlullah, the Son of Ubai, the chief of the Khazrajites, assisted 
them in their retreat.* Their belongings, however, fell entirely 
into the ha11ds of the M usliiDil. About this time, too, took 
pl!Wc tho murders of severJ. men, dangerous or odious to Islam. 

Thtts a reign of terror .vas e..tablisbe<l by men on the side 
of the Prophet. The re.mlt was that all individual opposition 
WILli cruKhed, ami the weak sought Sl•fcty in the bosom of 
lHlnm. Tho Mckkans, i ' the meanti•ne, were not idle or 
i11u.etive. Their interllst as ·:ell as their ho 10ur called for vengesnce 
fnr tho tldmt at llu.tlr. 1'o reconnoitre and to make alliance 
with men ho•tilo to Mc.Jame<l, Abu :;ufyan before the end of 
the S<Jconu ym>r of the He~·im, had alrea•ly made an excursion 
right up to tho neighbourhood of Medina. In the following 
y01.r (1125 A. D.) he set out at the head of some 3000 men for 
1\t"lin", sud pit.:hcd his camp to the east of the town. Informed 
by friumlly Arabs, of the l•lOVemcnts of the Mckkans, Mohamed 
tlcei•lou to confine himself to the defence of the town. But his 
fanatical follower. declaring thiB as a piece of cowardice, he was 
mmpellcd to march out with some 2000 men. Of theoe well
nigh o. third, unuer the lcatlcl'l!hip of Abdullah, mentioned 
«lml<ly, who hat.•d in l1is heart both Mohamed 1111d Islam, 
relunwtl to 1\h.Jina. At Ohod, north of Medina, the Muslims, 
in spito nf th,•ir sm11ll n~cr, succesofully beat the 1\lekkans, 
until tlw arehor•, who were to "'Pel the cavalry of the enemy, 
forsook th,, pl•wo assig:n,.J to tlwm. The bmve Khali,l, l~ing 
tho 1\lckl<!ln camlry, lhus found an opporhmity of attncking the 
<'ncmy from the 1'1.'1\1'. A dn•..Jfull"Ulio took possc.,.sion of the 
f .. ithfulnlld tlwy took to !light. Mohamed himself was wounde<l 
and ho f,.int • .J away. 'l'hc n•port that bo wllll dead roused still 

o 'l'lm Klmarnjitt~ Wt•l'(' au Arnb triOO &Qttlcd io Mt~ina. The tribe of 
K•inuka Wt•f'l' tht' nlh(\8 of the KhaHT~jlih.-.. 
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further havoc among his troops. A trusted follower, recognizing 
him by his eye-for he was covered with a coat of mail, a 
helmet, a visor-brought him to a place of safety. 

The Mekkans, in the meanwhile, believing the rumour of 
his death, did not worry themselves any further. Satisfied with 
their achievement they wended their way homeward. Only 
when the battle had ended and probably a portion of the army 
was already on its homeward march did Abu Sufyan learn that 
Mohamed was still alive. He decided, in the following year, 
to attack him afresh. 

To show that he was in no way dis-spirik'<i Mohame<l 
pursued the enemy, for some miles, the day after the battle, in 
which he lost seventy men, his uncle among them, whose corpse, 
along with those of the others, was horribly mutilated. 

To the defeat at Ohod, which lowered the reputation of 
:1\fohamed to the same extent n.s the victory at Badr had raised 
it, we might add some other failures, but they were insignificant 
raids which need not detain us. 

For the lo.s suil'ered at Ohod .the only set-off that Mohamed 
could offer to his followers was the expulsion of the Jews of 
the tribe of Nadir in the 4th year of the Hegira. The .Jews 
capitulated and emigrated. Mohanl.ed declared their property 
his, since it was not acquired in war, and divided it among· 
the poor J.Iekkan refugees.. .Towards the end of the year (4th 
year of the Hegira) he ~"!tin advanced to Badr with a fairly 
strong army, to show that he utterly disregarded the threat of 
leading a fresh attack against him ·held out by Abu Sufyan 
after the battle of Ohod. The Mckkans were not prepared and 
had indeed no intention of fighting. 

Towards the end of the 5th year (beginning of 627 A. D.), 
the Mekkans started for llle<lina a second time, under the 
leadership of Abu Sufyan. They were 10,000 strong-the 
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l\Iekkans and tlwir allit'B of the Beduin tribes. The Medinites 
m·ro U•'pn·••r•l. They eoul<l searcel.r put 3,000 men in the field, 
nn•l they furtlwr apprehen<l<'ll an nlt1ek from the Jewish tribe 
of Kurnizah. Thi• time lllob~rned decided not t<> meet the 
t•Jwmy in the open liel<l, but only to defend the town, 
A• soon ns he wru< informed of the approach of the hostile 
nrmy, upon tl•c oulviee of o. Pt•rsian, he can•ed a ditch to be 
dn~. In<•xperit•Jwed thon~h the Arabs were in the art of laying a 
•i••;:•~thi• dt•ft•nsive method (however impe1feof) WlUI in fact 
enoug-h to pr<•veut " wholesale attack. But the ~Iekkane were 
further hamperNI by a tempt .. t. that broke out anrl the dissension 
thut nrn•e amon;: tll!'ir nllit•s. The result was a retreat. They 
rt'tunwcl home 11isnppoinft•d and unsucces:•ful. 

Thong'h the •i••;.:e of l\Icdina infli~teu but little material 
lo."'l--t<tilt it nfT,•dt•d, ns ditl the battlt• at Oho<l, the l't'pntation 
nf :llohnnll'd as a wnrrior and a Prophet, because contrary to all 

tho •••tahlish"l nnd dwri•h,•d traditions of the Arabs, instead of 
~iving bnttlt• to flw t•nt•my, be took slwlter behind the wall and 
tlw rnmpa.rt. 

Onr•• n~nin <lit! )[uhnm,~l direct his attention towards the 
.ft•w• who hml lw .. n mcd.lling- with the :M.·kkans, auu he 
''nmpt·ll~·tl tlh~m ff) NHI'rt•nt.lt•r. 

Tht' Jt•Wl'l• t-lw Uann Knruiznh, alrt•ady mentiont-"<1, had been 
th•• 'ulJj,., of tlu• Ansi!••• (the s.'<'Ond gn•at Arab tribe se!tlt•d in 
:\lt•tllna), nnd hn1l hnpt•d ft\ st't~nre-, throug-h their intt'rvention, 
n~ f,n·onml•lt~ t~·rmtt n~ tlitl the llanu Kainuk" through the 
iuh•lTt•ntiun uf Alxlnllah. Rut nnfurhmatdy tlw chit•f of the 
Ausit,·~ hntl lwt•n wo\mth•d c.hu·ing the sit·~e of )fl~iua, and 
wlH'll lfolmmt"\l ~nmmnnt .. 'tl him to aet as nn arbitrator he 

t'I•Htl~·nntt•tl nwn* to th•nth and womt:'n nmi ehiltln.~n to shn .. ~ry. 
This t'Xl)t"-litinn wa~ fnHowt'd by Sl'n~ml otht•rs ag-.linst the 
lh~:-o:till• Ht'tluiu 1rilwtoO. Tht~:'t' ~r:_ulual!y antl iuSt'fi~ihly t>CI':~d 
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the unfavourable impression created by the siege of Medina, 
and towards the end of the 6th year of the Hegira. Mohamed 
resolved, with his friends and allies, to make a pilgrimage 
to Melli. Having announced his intention solemnly and in 
the name of God, he bad no alternative but to undertake 
the pilgrimage. He had a small following. The Arab account 
fixes it between 1 to 1400 men. But what he relied on most 
was the reluctance of the Arabs to shed blood in a holy month
although be himself did not hesitate to do so. He stopped on 
the frontier of the holy territory when he found the Mekkans 
fum in refusing him admission to the town. After long 
negotiations they at last agreed that he was to go baek that 
year, but the following year he was to be permitted three 
days' stay in Melli for the purpose of pilgrimage. 

Painful, indeed, it was to the Prophet and his companions to 
be so near the holy town, and yet to go without the pilgrimage. 
This peace was big with great results-though at first sight it 
seemed disadvantageous to the Prophet. By this treaty 
Mohamed was indirectly acknowledged as the equal of the proud 
Mekkan aristocracy; for this treaty placed him, in a certain 
measure, on terms of equality with th~ro. The right of admis
sion into Mekka the following year was a victory which consi
derably heighte~ed his reputatiol! among the Arabs. He could 
now send his missionaries to all parts r,f Arabia, make proselytes, 
and form alliances. 'I<: ?'aterially strengthen his power, to 
enrich his supporters ctnd thereby ;nultiply their number, to 
remove any damaging impression which his unsuccessful attempt' 
at pilgrima,ooe might have created--he marched a,<minst the 
Jews of Khaihar who, at a distan•. e of 4 to 5 days' journey, 
north-east of Medina, had their goods and effect. Their forts 
were successively stormed and plundcnd, and unable to hold out 
they at last su!Tendered. 

They resigned their property in favour of the vietors, but 
were permitted to rem&in as their tenants on condition that · 
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1 hey •lmn 1d make over to them half of the annnal produce. 
Similar krm• were grank<l to other Jews in the ncighhourhoo<l 
of Khailmr. Thn• did l\fohame<l secure mean•, more and more, 
lo incrca~ und flfrcngthcn his so1Uit•ry. 

]!,•twc<'n G28 and 6:!!l A.D. severn.! other campaigns were 
un•lt•rtl1kt•n ng-ainHt Ow Bt•dnins. The number of the faithful 

,(m,Jily IP'<•w, and tho idea became fixed in Mohamed's mind 
tlmL hlam, as the only true religion, was a religion meant not 

only for the Amh• but for all mankind. Even before the 

"""'ln<'Ht of Mckim, he had •ent messengers to the neighbouring 
l'rinct•H of p,.,.,.ia, Byzantium, Abys<inia. He also invited the 
('hri•tian g-overnor of Egypt nnd several Arab chiefs under 
Pt•rsian awl Byzantine flway to acct•pt his religion. These 

lllt'~l-it'ng\'l'S n•ccivetl n10re or less a hostile reception. Only the 
( ht>t•k 1-{0\'t•rnor ht•u.ft•d them in a frit~ndiy topit·it and sent 

\alnaltle presents to the l'rophet--though he did not accept 
],..;Jam. Among the prt$t.•uts were two s]a.ve girls. One of these, 
\bry, fa-.·innt<-d tho Prophet so compll'ldy that, for her sak•, 
he llt'g·Jpcft·tl the rt••t of hi• wives. After the death of his first 
"ift1

1 l\foluunt>tl mnrrit>tl somt' dozen wives; some out of lo\·e, 
!oloHw for rt•asons of Stu.tt~. 

Of tlw><c wct·o ~fuimnnu, aunt of the intrepid Khali<l who 
,Jmrtly ut'lt•r with Amr Ibn An.., was t'Onverted to Islam; 
Ayt•slou, the tlungh!t•r of Abu Bukr; llafza, the daughter of 
Omat· ami ~uinuh, the si,tcr of Abdullah, notorious fo~ his 
\ivlation t•f the .. ~uctily .,[ the holy month. The Qur'an limits 
tht• numlwr of lt·g-itinmh-~ win•s to four, but ~lobamed was to 
Itt• nn t'X.t't'ptiuu tn tht• rule~ In mnttt•rtl sexua1 public O}linion 
wns: lux in Amhiu. 1.'1u-n~ wns unhoundt.-.J polygamy, and thus 
lht• wi,·,·s of tlw l'roplll't hn<l to submit to their lot. But when, 

iu tl~t• l"''""n of !\lao·y, an Ahysoiniau slave, they fonn<l a 
tbn~l'I'\J.Ull rival, tlwy ~trulll t•ntlnre it no longer, and ~IohameJ., 
1n uppt•u.st.• 1ht•m, nm .. h.• a solemn tm.:nnist:> to keep himse-lf llent-e 
fPfWtll'\J 1\Wl\)-" Hilt} apa\l't fl'fln\ hf'l'. 
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He spent a whole month in a. garret without visiting his 
wives. Then followed some .verses of the Qur'a.n whereby 
Alla.h released Mohamed from his promise regarding 1\<Ia.ry, and 

. threatened his wives, should they persist in their obstinacy, to 
give him, in their plaoo, partne..-bette:r and more obedi~nt, 

than they. 

Mohamed's Harem occupies a considerable pl~e in the Qnr'an. 
He married Ayesha when she was scarcely fifteen. She bad 
a.ecompa.nied him in one of his campaigns, On the return 
journey she was left behind and amved in Medina with the 
ca.pta.in of the rear-guard some hours later. The whole of 
Medina. talked of this incident, and in the presence of friends 
even Moha.med made no secret of his doubts as to her fidelity
for her explanation as to the delay was anything but satisfactory. 
After the lapse of a month his love for her or rather his regard 
for her father (his old and trusted friend) p1-evailod over his 
sentiments of jealousy and revenge, and, after a severe epileptic 
fit, he in the name of God, proclaimed her innocent. 

One other revelation relating to Moha.med's wedded life 
deserves a passing 1·eference here. It shows how easily the 
Prophet, in matters sexual, wW. carried away by his passions. 

Zaina.b, the wife of Za.id* attracted his attention. Zaia, 
not failing to notice the attention of the Pl'Ophet, divorCed h .. ~ 
whereupon Mohamed mamed her. This marria,ae was regarded 
asobjeotionablefortwo~ns. Not only was it deemed ungener
ous of Mohamed to have accepted such a sacrifice from Zaid,. 
one of his first and devoted foll.owers; but it was also contrary 
to the general practiee which condemnod marriage with the wife 
of an adopted son who was regarded in the light of a. natural son 
and whose wife t.fter divorce the fatht>r could not marry. 

To put an end to all adverse comment he declared the 
hithe1-to obtaining pmctice of adoption as foolish, and its practice 

• A qnondam sla.ve and then the adopted aon of the Prophet. 
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in future "" .iuful. To fu.kr the growth of the bcli~f that 
Zuit! bad div01'Ced hi• wife, contrary to his wishes, he put 
fo1·w•u·d a vcrHtJ of the Qur'an in which God was made to say 
bow be (.Mohamed}, in spite of his love for her, exhorted Zaid 
to remain loyal to her, antl how, even after the divorce, out of 

r .. "r of nwu he hesitated to marry her, until so enjoined by God. 
Aml tht>n, in sooth, he did so, liratly, to show that the idle talk of 
tuan wo.s of no cmHle<tncnce where the question was one of the 
will of God, an<] secondly, by his own example to invest the law 

n•lating to nJoption with grmtcr weight. 

On tlh' ocrwion of this marriage one other verse of the 

Unr'nn Will! rcwak<l which shut off tloe wives of the Prophet 
t'wm Uw tt•st of the world, and also impost>d certain restrictiollJI 

"I""' tho <he•• antl dt·mcanonr of all believing women.* 

'l'hnx, by hi• jmluusr, (extending even beyond the (,'l'aVe, 

ftll' he t'urlmd his wivt•ll ft.•marriag-o after his death) women were 
•·xeltod,.J, ont·c and for all, front pu'Liic life, and even in domc•tic 
Pin·h.•H tht'ir socit•ty w~ couliucd only to women and nearest 
rduti\'l'H. 

The l\1 u•lim wife ww; tlous reduced to sla\'ery, while among 
flo,. lu·atlwn Aruh•, •ho was the partner and companion of her 
luo:•lnu11l. :,;(,.. """ now to take !>art only iu her hu•bant!'s 
dontt·~tlc jo~··; whilt•1 before,. tohc enlivened his social and public 
life. Sht' was, among the Bctluinto, u among tlu~ \Y estern 
lwig-hts of tht.• miJ~.llc Rg"t•s, an obj~ct of won-hip and venera

t i''"• l.tlum t•onwrt"l her into au objc>et of compassion and 
,)"!rust, Trno•, •he wru! callt'l his llarim (a """'""' thing}, 
hut t.y thi• tlwy ml\lt•l'>ltooJ nne whom not her own virtue'S but 

""ly tlw wil ami the b.•lt and the eunuch could save from full. t 

• lS.l't\ Muir'• Lihl of Mu!uuued, VoL Ill. pp. 231 o~acq.-Tr.] 

t l~\'1.', ~i1· Cl1tu·ll .. L.)!ill'a lutrutlnctiuu to Anci~nt Arabian poetry. 

'l"r.J 
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Just as the letter of :Mohamed to the Governor of Egypt, 
inviting him to the faith of Islam, had a fateful result on the 
position of women in Islamic society-so might we ascribe the 
genesis of several mischievous laws to the embassy which 
Mohamed sent to a Christian chief of the Arabs on the 
Syrian borders. 

The former was the cause of the intervention of God in 
Mohamed's domestic affairs, resulting i11 the assertion of man's 
superiority over woman-the latter was the source of several 
mischievous laws, regarded as sacred to the present day. 

The chief ordered the execution of one of Mohamed's 
messengers. This execution led to the first war between the 
Byzantines and the Muslims which ended disastrously for the 
Muslims at Muta (629 A. D.) in the neighbourhood of the 
Dead Sea. Three general• fell (one after another), and with 
difficulty did Khalid succeed in saving the remnant of the 
troops. A second expedition a1,eainst the Byzantines in the 
following year yielded but small result. It receiv.,J scant 
..,-.istanee from the allies of the Prophet.' :Mohamed, therefore, 
caused the ninth chapter ,of the Qur'an to be proclaimed, 
which contains 'luite a new law of war and a new law of nations. 

Henceforth none but ::\1uslims could enter the holy. tetTito~Y. 
and its neighbourhood, but beyond it idol-wor.hi1• was to be 
destroyed, root and branch. Jews and Christians could only 
be tolerated on submis>ion and on payment of the tribute. 

The language of the QU1''a.n was in::erpretcd to mean that' 
a duty was east on the faithful to fight non-:Muslims until 
conversion or subjection, and continually to oppress the subject 
races even if they were other than idol-worshippers. 

The Caliph Omar made various exceptions to the law 
requiring the humiliation of non-1\-Iuslims., but his successo1"8 
sharpened and extended the law in proiJOrtioo to their religious 
fanaticism. 
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'l'lw ordinance, which under Sultan Nasir, appeared in Egypt 
in the XI\'th century, •hows best the terrible consequences 
which flowed from the language of the Qur'an. 

The Clu·iatians, to be distinguished at f""t sight from the 
faithful, shonr.J hencdvrth, it !!ays, wear a blue turban, and for 
a •imilar n·•~'"n the Jews a yellow one. Jewish and Christian 
woml.'ll, lil<ewi~r, should carry the dist.inguislling badge on 

tht•ir lwen><L 'l'lw unfaiLitful arc forbidden to carry arms 
or to ride lwrro•·s, and even ou mules they a.re to sit siJewayt~ 

and """ a simple, unadorned saddle. They are to move out of 
tlw way of the :\fn•lims and yield tho middle of the street to 
tlwm. Jn brgc ~a.thcriners they are to get UJ)* in presence of 
1\1ut-~limH ami nro not to nl.i8c their voices abo\'e theirs. Their 
hou"''" arc not to he higher than those of the Muslims. They 
nn• not publicly to cdcbmte l'nlm Sunday nor are they to ring 
lwlls 01' to make rn·osclytes. It is forbidden to them to keep 
J.l n:->limK as ~lun•s, or to purcha.."c captives of war, or what 

o!ht'l'Wiso wonltlln•vtl r .. n, ... "" btx>ty I<J the Muslims. Jews and 
Chrii--tinntt vi~"iting puLiic baths, a.re to make ihemt;dvcs known 
loy tht• ""''of a •mnll l>t•ll round their neck. Tht•y are not to 
tl~t~ Arabie in~rriptioluJ on thl•ir ~>igncts nor arc tl.wy t.o t(!ach 

tlw Uur'un to tlwir <·hiMren. They arc not to put Muslims to 
hur•l work, ami on pain of tlt•l\th tlwy are fm·Liud,·n to have 
inh'l"t'om~c with ~luslim women. No Jew or Cbritotia.u is to 

11,. t•mployt·~l in tlw State clunu~cril>S) a 11rohiLition dating frotn 
tlw Lime of !ht• Culiph Omar, and hon0111'Cd more in the breach 
t hun in it:-~ uh:-'t•rnut{'t'. 

'l'lu• ig-nonuwP of tlH' finot A-mLs anJ. Turks in math.•t'S of 
g'tl\'t.'rmtwnt, atHl tlwir t-:uhsL'{)Ut'nt indifft•rt.•Ut<e tlu.•r~t.o and their 

t-t•:mt Lu:-<ltu•:--s.likL• L'apneily, mntlc tht• S('rvie-L'S of thL• C'hristiuuH 
nntl tlu.• J~·ws indi:-:.pt·n~ahlt~ to thl'IU in th<' work of a\lmiuistration. 
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After the conquest of Mekka, which took place in the Rarua
dhan of the 8th year of the Hegira, the new laws of war were 
promulgated and the second expedition a,o-ainst the Byzantines 
undertaken.* 

Some Mekkans by taking part in a uight attack on the 
Khuzaites, the allies of Mohamed, violated the peace which ex
tended not only to the Muslims and the Mekkans but also to 
their respective allies. This incident was most opportune for 
Mohamed who had his eyes fixed npon Mekka, and who now felt 
sufficiently strong to conquer the holy town. He accordingly 
decided to avenge this violation of the peace, although Abu 
Sufyan himself came to Medina to offer apology and sc>ek 
pardon on behalf of the entire community. 

Abu Sufyan was dismissed with a non-committing answer. 
But the preparations for war were conducted with such zeal and 
secrecy that even before the announcement of a formal declara
tion Mohamed with ten thousand men had pitched his 
camp in the neighbourhood of Mekka. The town couiU offer_ no 
resistance, and thus no alternative was left to the chiefs but to 
surrender and to acknowledge Mohamed not only as their 
temporal ruler but also as a Prophet of God. Mohamed was· 
satisfied with the result, and prohibited bloodshed where no 
opposition was offered. Only at one of the gates of the town· a 
small body of fanatics were repelled by the sword. A general 
amnesty was proclaimed-only so)ne fifteen men were excluded 
from it. Of these several were. pardoned at the intercession of 
Mohamed's friends, and several took safety in flight. Only four 
persons were executed. 

When order was restoretl in the town Mohamed repaired to 
the temple, performed thP circuit round it according to the old 
heathen customs, and cleansed it of the i<lols there. 

* This expedition resulted in the battle of Tabuk. 
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Tht•n, on one of the hill• of the town he received the oath of 
ull<·g·iaueP, as ahm the vow to foHow him in a11 wa.r,; against the 

infidt•k At the •arne time !Je again declared :Mekka a. holy 
town in which only by way of exception did God permit him to 

"lwtl hloo<l hut which henceforward wos to remain inviolable. 

II•• pll<'ifi~d the l\retliuitcA who fmrcd that he might make 

Mt·kka, his birth pln.ec, the seat of his future residence. 

During hi• •lay nt Mckka several generals were sent to the 

twig-hhnuring triht•s to r<~dnce them ta submis:o;ion, to destroy 
it lui• nJHI to demoli•h ht•atlwn places of worship. 

He hims•·lf ntlvnnce<l at the bend of 12,000 men a~inst the 

llnwnzin t>-iht•• and tho inhnltitants of Taif, uho undt•r the 

1.-ntl"r"hip of 1\falil< Ibn Auf bad taken up their po•t between 
~lt·kka anti Taif. 

\rlwn the ]\[ u•lims camt• to the vall .. y of Ilonain thPy were 
•u•l<lt·Ul)· ntllwkt>tl hy n. Bt'<luin nmlm•cnde. A panic took posses

t-:ion of tlw ~loluunt"tl:tns whit.·h was dt•libe-rat,(_•ly incrt"nst•tl Ly 
num_v Arnlts who Wt•re hnrtlly got•lmine ("onvertl'l,. and thus the 
t ruup• took to a wil<l lli~ht. Abbas the UUI'It• of the Proph~t 

ll!'ou!{ht tlw llyin~ army to a J>laee of •nft•ly; then tllt'y fought 

gfn·-.h until tht• t'Ut'my Ht•d, ll•a\·lug a. rich booty and numerous 

<':tptiws to tilt' vidors. Aft<•!' this the town of Taif was 
lw~it•g-t•tl, wlwn• 11. portion -of tht• tlcft.•a.t~.J army 11aJ taken rl'fnge, 

bnt t1w :\lu~lims wt•rt• as powerlt~s o~aint;t it as formt•rly the 
'ftlk,ms hntl lx•en ug-ninst tht• t•utrt'nehml·nt at ~fetliua. A!tt.•r 

n ~it'f.!l' of tit'\'t•m.l wt•t•kto ~folmnu't.1 hrul to lt•ave without t•fTt-cting 

his 1'"''1"'"'· Aft,•r thl• 1"1'"'-' of a ymr th~ town voluntarily 
surrt·tHl..•n .. d. At•·(•onling {,\ "'\.lmt' 1'\•portlil :hlohn.nwd was ·willing 
tn ~t'1mt mnuy l.'one-t•~:oion~ h1 tht•m, sudt a.<t frt.•t"tltiiD from the 

p1"lr ta-x, immunity ft'Olll partlt·ipn.ting in thl! huly war anJ 
l)t'rmi~ion ht rt.•1:"in ft'r a yt•ar tlwir ithll AI I...at. \\.ht>n the 
lt'\·nty llowt•n•r Wit~ lwln;: Jruwn np Omar 1'kppt"l1 fnrwan! auJ 
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prevailed upon Mohamed to accept nothing but unconditional 
submission~ 

The submission of Taif was a herald for the submission of the 
inhabitants of t'!>e valleys. 

From the most outlying provinces came messengers bringing 
homage to the victorious Prophet. After the conquest of Mekka. 
and the announcement of the new laws of war, no other choice 
lay to the Arabs except the choice between the Qur'an and the 
sword. 

It did not press heavily on the Beduins, indifferent as they 
were to matters of faith, to confess belief in one God, in l\Iohame•l 
as the Prophet of God, and in the Day of Judgment. 

Nothing more was required of the converts than ablution 
and prayer, a fixed poor tax, pilgrima,ooe once in life to Mekka. 
Of the prohibitions the most important was not murder, theft, 
adultery and similar offene<;s common alike to all religious 
•oeieties; but the seeking of tribal aid in disputes, as 
had been the case hitherto, instead of the help of law an.J 
constituted authority. Nor wi\5 this unreasonable, fot without 
it no fusion of the tribes into one compact whole was poss.ible, 
nor any ordered govern~e":t practicable. 

Mohamed was Mw the de Jaefo master of the whole of Arabia.· 
E.-en the unfaithful (numerous as they were, and as their rapi<l 
apostacy after his death shows) found themselves constrained to 
acknowledge him as the Prophet of God, with their tougue 
if not with their heart. The next pilgrimage (632 A. D.) was 
suffered to he celebrated by none save ::'11w;Jims at i\1ekka, 
cleansed of 1dols. In their midst did Mohamed ~pair to teach 
and instruct them in the various laws of Islam. In one of the 
discourses that he delivered he introduced the pure lunar year 
for all times, and laid down rules and regulations regarding the 
pilgrimage--rules and regulations calculat<><l to in"J'ire in thl' 
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pilgrim R<'ntiments of wo .... hip and devotion. They were these:
he hat! to cover himself with a single piece of cloth; he was to 
avoiJ all 'l''llrrcls and disputes; he was not to go about hunting; 
h" "'"" to renounce all ""mual pleasures ; he was to visit first the 
lt•mple in Mckl<a. aut! then the other holy places in the neigh
l)l)urhood. Fin111ly he was to aluy the animal which he bad 
hl'Ought with him for BRCrifice. It was to be used partly for his 
own and ptLrlly for the benefit of his people and partly for the 
pnrpn!-'l'S of c•harity. * 

Ao reg:artls the poor, Mohamed emphasised the duties which 
tho rich nml the powerful oweJ to them. Even the helpless 
wifo he !'<•commended to the complU!sion of her husband, and 

At•curcd for her a share in l1is property. Finally, he forhade 
1-i""'''" of dmncc, u:<e of animals not properly slain, the blood 
nlltl flt••h of swine; but, indis!"'UAAblc QS WllS Camel's flesh to tbe 
Amhs, he ditlnot think it fit to import into Islam further dietary 
l't'l'ii rit'tion~ tlm.wn from Jut.laism. 

A f,,w months nfl<•r his retum from this pilgrimage Mohamed 
lll:t<le p•···p:u·ations ftor a thirJ expedition against the Byzantines, 
hut this did not. sc•t out till after his death. After a fortnight's 
f,·wr h" tli,•d on the 8th of June 632 A.D. at the""""' of 63 
'"'''~"lin:. to the lum\f and Gl ...,cortling to the solar year. 

lllc>hnnwtl'• hiogmplwrs as..•rillt' his d~alh to a poisoned piece 
tof mutton wltieh th~ sislc•r of a sl11in Jew is saiJ to have given 
ltim on thl! O\'t.'a~ion of the Khnibar expMition. This campaign 

f,.,k pl'"''' fmn· yrars ht.fure his death, ami even if the !"act of the 
n!!c•mpt<>J poi,on was prove-d, tho connex.ion between the two 
c·an ••·arwly be ~stablislwcl. 

A• lmpJ'>'Ilt'd lnt.·r in the cas<> of the CaliJ•h Abu Bakr, wry 
l'"'lnthly such a fttl>lc• wns inwnt • .J-(for tlwy could not make 

• [~.~~~. Ktm.lu. Bnkh111h, hlllmit1 Civil\a.ntion ftP- 47 et auq_; ~ aleo the 

~~-~~c>lhl C}u\ph•r of Yon KI"l•mer'a C'ultu~el·hit·hte dda Orienta. Au English 
lmn•la.liOll ia DVW i.n OOUfliU of' publioatiou. Tr.) 
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him ascend into heaven like Christ) to glorify him with the 
death of a martyr.* And what indeed was not invented in the 
first century of the Hegira to glorify the Prophet? He was 
created before every other thing in the world. On his birth a 
shining light appeared in the east; the fire of 1\fagians went out; 
a violent earthquake shook the throne of the Khosroes. He was 
born calling out: "There is no God but God and 1 am the 
Prophet of God." Trees protected him and fiowers greeted him 
as he passed through the desert, and even rocks saluted him as 
the Prophet of God. Such a one marked out in such a way 
could not die of ordinary fever. He should at least die a martyr's 
death. · The personal contributions of Mohamed to these legends 
it is difficult to assess. One of the oldest authorities report bim 
as having said in his last illness that he felt as if the veins of his 
heart were bursting in consequence of the morsel that be took at 
Khaibar, and the informant adds that Muslims might infer from 
this that God made Mohamed die as a martyr after he had 
glorified him by the seal of prophctship. 

However that may be, there is no doubt that he had frequent 
recourse to all sorts of fraud and imposture to secure his purpose'; 
calling into his service the angel Gabriel to reveal things which· 
he could not himself believe. 

But we must not on this account condemn him as a mere 
fraud, for unless he wished to undo his whole work nothing else · 
was left to him but to act the p:trt to the end, for which he had 
originally believed himself to be marked out by God. t 

• Among the Muslims every one was a martyr whose death was connected 
in any way with a holy wo.r. 

t [See, Freeman's History and Conqneat of the Saracens pp. 46#47. Of the 
Enropeo.n writers the most appreciative in English, of rec-ent times. is: 
Boaworth Smith's Mohamed and Mohamedn.nism, and in German Krebl's 
Das Leben des Muhammed. Of course I have not forgott-en Higgins and 
Davenport, but they can scarcely lay a cl&im to ocholarship. Tr.) 
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J u•tly iuuccu mig-ht he claim to be the benefactor of his 
•·oHnlry. It was he who uoitc.J into one nation the sca.ttered 
trilx·•, locked in perpetual strife, and bound them togclhcr by the 
ti•·• of faith in one God and the immortality of the soul. It wa.o 
lw who puril:cu Arahia of idolatry anu released it from foreign 
bomla:.e. Jt was he who substituted an inviolable anti iuviol&te 
•yslc-rn of la1v {imperfect it might be) in the pl&ee of blood
t't'\'t>Hg'l!, law of might and wild CUJ'ricc. It was he who 
bi,l ,J,,wu the bw for all times. It was he who softened 
tlw hurd lot of 11m wlavc, and showed a paternal care for the 
poor, t.hc oi"J>hllll a111l the widow. It was he who a;;signed 
" •hare to them iu the poor-tax and in the booty. 

'fhc U.ur'a.u ctmtlt•mns crudty, pride, S.rt'ogance, cxtrn.vagancc, 
l'alunmy, g-nmt•s of chance,. the usc of intoxicants, a.nd other 
rio·o·s whid1 th•lntsc men and <lcsb-oy social life. It recommends 
l"uith in OoJ nml rcsignution to his will. Tl1is was meant, as will 

· npJwnr in the :..t•cptd, as suL\·crHivc neither of human activity nor 
ol' uwra.l t'rc.'t•tlom. But iu COUNl'f(UCll('O of some }lassages or the 
(~ur'•m tho Juctrinc 0f divine decree has been misundorstoou 
h1•tt• lHHl tlwrt'. 

~l<>hamt~l •d a •hining t•xnmplo to his 1"-'0l'!e. Apart from 
his Wt•ukm• . .,tj f~lt' tltt• fair Sl'X, his chanlCtt.•r WBS pure and stainJess4 
ll is !JOust•, hi• th·ess, his fooJ-tlwy Wt•ro charu.cl<•rist>d by a rare 
Jooimplit•ity. So uuprl'tcntion~ was lw that h£> would n~ceive from 
hi~-J t>otnpauions no ~"l~'('ial mark of rt~n·rt\llt't', nor would he a('et.~pt 

auy to .. :rvi<'t' frt~m his sian• whit·h be ec.ntld Uo himt:icl£. Often and 
nl'(~,.·n iwln•ll was he M't'U. in the market purchn.sing provitiions; 
tl[h·n nntl tlftt~n WUtJ hl" l"t.'t'n mt•nding his clothl'ti in his room, or 

tnltkiug- a g-·nnt in his t'OurtyanL llo \\"&J a~·&oible to,a.ll, 
"'"I nt nlltimt••. llo ,.i,it"l the sick nut! Wllll full of sympa.tby 
f,,r tlll, and wht'lh·n·r }'oliti.:s wn.s not in the way he was gencrou..""t 

mul ftn-ttt•tlfin~ ttJ a c.lt•g-nx\. UnJimitt.•t.l was l1is bc..•nevolt.~n.:e and 

"'""'"'""ity, a.nd oo "·as his an:tious care fur the \\•elfare of the 
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community. Despite innumerable presents which from all 
quarters' unceasingly poured in for him ; despite rich booty 
which streamed in-he left very little behind, and even that 
he regarded as Stat<> property. Afer his death l1is property 
passed to the State and not t<> Fatima, his only daughter, the 
wife of Ali. 

Besides Fatima Mohamed had other children, but tradition, 
is discrepant as to their number. But this much is certain 
that all save Fatima predeceased him. 0£ his issue we will 
only mention Ruqqaya and Umm Kulthum whom the Caliph 
Othman married-one after another-both children of his first 
wife Khadija, and Ibrahim (son of the Coptic slave, l\lary) 
whose premature death the Prophet deeply mourned. He did 
not weep aloud " for fear of annoying the Lord, and because of 
his belief that he would get aim back." One of his companions 
finding him bathed in tears, asked him whether he had not 
forbidden lamentation for the dead. He replied 'I have condemn
ed weeping aloud, scratching of the faee and tearing o£ one's 
clothes. Shedding of tears, said he, on the occasion of a 
misfortune is a sign of comp~ion-shouting and shrieking is 
the work of devil.' · · 

Though in no way free from the prejudices and superstitions 
of the time, he said t;, people who were disposed to regard t]le 
eclipse of the sun on the day of Ibrahim's death as a sign and: 
a token of grief, that sun and moon care not for the life or death 
of a mere mortal. 
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THE QUR'AN 

Qur'an i• the Arabic name for the l\IUR!im Bible, or the 

col!tdion of mcs<ag•·• delivered by l\Iohamed in the name of God, 

in hi• ''"l""·if y as an inspir<.J prophet-messages which, aeeerd
in:.: to him, wt•re now transmitt..d by the angel Gabriel a.nd now 

dlreeUy rt•vl•alc:d to him in visions or in dl"eams. 

Unliko the lliJ,Je the Qnr'an io not a book arranged accord

ing to r.hrmwlogical ortler1 or according to the nature of its eon
tmU.. It i• a mollt•y coJ!,•et.ion of hymn•, pmyel'!l, dogmas, 
f'lt•rmonRJ fa.hle~. lt>g-rntls, la.ws anU t-.~mporn.ry ordinances,. 
with r.•ih•mtion• ami contrruliction.<. This is due to the fact 

that :'llo\uuned tli<l not p•Jr.onally co!lt-ct the revelations 
atmotme~.·J l•y him during- a. pt~riotl of twenty-three years. 
Proh:~ hlj h<• ditl not wish them all to be preserved, for a great 

.nHmlll'r of tlll'm dt•ult only with matters of passing importance. 
So nmny dmugt•t.r hatl hn cfl't•t~t_(.J. in his la.we o.ml in his teachings 
tlmt ho po><sihly ft·:trt•ol t<> ho.nd th~m all down to posterity. 

l'umlly ho wi•l~t,l, until dt•ath, to keep him•elf free to make 

'"'''''":ary a<t.lit ion• and al!t•rntions. Aft..'r his death all 
tht~ fr·agnwnts o£ the rt•vt•lations were put tflb-rether, eveu those 
t hnt Wl'l'\\ t'P\'i:-ot"'ll or fllpt•n.l~tt 

y,.,... .• of the Qm'an, •••alt.•reJ in all din'<·tions and recorded 

on part:hnwnf, h•:w~·s, st.tnws, bones and othC>r ru • .le materials, or 
thnN• that W•.>rt• ilft'~·rn.J in the m~mory of his rontempomries
nll, iutlt•t••l, Wl'ru t"ollt•(•b.~ togt'tht•r and tl.lvitlt>tl into cbapters
br~~.-· or !<Onl::lll-without any reganl to c-hronol.lgoy or their 
t'\tnh·nts. Thus art;~~ the Qur'au with all its imperfections as 
W•' 'kno\\ it. 

Ouly hy a etm•ful t>nmination of the life of :'lfohamed and 
1ht' lu.ugnn:.,"'t• of the Qur'an are 1\·e able, to a certain extent. 
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to fix the date of its individual Suras. With the help of the 
Arab biographies* of Mohamed, of which some go back to 
the second century of the Hegira, we are able to determine 
the dates of those sections of the Qur'an which refer to 
historical events. Where such is not the case the deter
mining factors are the form and the contents of the 
revelations. In the beginning Mohamed appears as a reformer, 
later as the founder of a new religion, and finally as a ruler and 
a law-giver. In the first period he was entirely carried away 
by an overpowering enthusiasm. His language is rhythmical. 
It bears a true poetical colouring. In the second period cool 
calculation takes the place of excited imagination. He is rather 
rhetorical than poetic1ll. His language is sober and well-reasoned, 
and it springs forth no longer, as before, from the heart with 
warmth and spontaneity. In the third period the language 
falls absolutely flat. It is insipid, not only when laws are hid 
down, directions issued, or accounts o£ wars related, but also 
when he describes the omnipotence of ·God, the beauty of the 
world, the terrors o£ the Day of Judgment, and the splendour of 
Paradise. 

Abu Bakr was the first t? collect the Qur'an. The reason 
for the colleetian is said to have· been the death of ma~y literate 
persons in the war against the false prophet 11Iusailama:, and 
the fear that soon there might be none left who understood or 
knew the Qur'an by heart. A certain Zaid Ibn Thabitt who fu.d 
served as secretary t<> the Poophet was commissioned to collect 
the revelations. "'hen he had done his work be made it over to 
the Caliph, from whose hands, on his death, it passed on to his 
suceessar, Omar, who in turn left it to his daughter Hafza, the 
wiJow of the Prophet. Zaid's work was nothing more nor less 
than a transcript of the scattered fragments, regarJiess or any 

• [See, Sprenger's Life of Mohamed {in English)# Tr.J 
f (See, Das Leben und Die Lehre- dea Moha.mmad. Sprenger, Vol. III 

pp. xviii etseq. Tr.] 
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nrder or division into chapters. This collection was not the 
oflici"l version, for there were other fragments still in circulation, 
whi"h differed more or less from it and which led to disputes as 
to the correct reading of particular passages. To put an end to 
thi• position of affairs, fato.l alike to the laws a.nd the unity of 
tho fait.h, tho Caliph Olhma.n ordered a fresh redaction of the 
Qur'an-ih LMis being the colltoction under the Caliph Abu 
na1ir. 

On ilB completion the Caliph sent a copy to a.ll the chief 
<:it.ies of tho provinces, and ordered the destruction of other 
vt·r..ions which differed from it. The division of the Qur'an into 
ll·t dutptcrs dates from the time of the Caliph Othman, but, 
n• nln...Uy montionL,l, the division was effected without reference 
f<> ito contents or to any chronological order. 

As n'gn.nls the arrangement, it was chiefly designed with & 

vi••w to its lcngt.h-tho longer sections being placed in the 
ht•g-iuning, tho shorter n.t tho end. Since then Othman's Q~a.n 
has !"'""',.} f<>r tho authorised version of the divine revelation, and 
ult lwugb lalt•r rt•a<lings eamo into existence, differing from each 
otlu.'r, owing to further copies having been made--these can be. 
t met'! Lack to tho dcfL'Ctiveness of the Kuflc writing which 
•••nmiued iu use fvr sowml centuries and in. which not only the 
Yn\Vl'l signs wuro wanting hut also the diacritical marks which 
t-~Prvo t.o tlit:Ot inguit:ih l~tters similar to each other. 

As to it• t'onl<•nts, it is, as alrcatly mentioned, of & very mixed 
t•lum><"IL'r. It iuclud, .. not only the whole of his teachings and 
hi" ),.~islati.m, hut ulso & consid,,mblo portion of his life, an 
"'''''"'"t o[ hio l.o.'mporul and spiritual warfarcs, as also the 
hi>t••ry D!hl th~ sayings of the proplwls who had gone before him. 

If "''' woul.l arrnn~ tl•o Qur'an chronologically we must 
l•·c:iu with lho.'e fi'vdutiuns which deal with the mission of 
)f,·h~ltnt,l, his t:pirihml \\'1"\.~tlings, rt~ultiug in the con,;ction 
t lmt lw is truly <'a!l,.J by Q,>J to fight u;.,'Rinst the superstition of 
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his people, and to enthrone in the place of idolatry the worship of 
one all-powerful, all-knowing God who punishes the wicked and 
the unfaithful frequently enough in this life, but always for 
certain in the next, and also rewards the good and the faithful. 
To this may be added his attacks upon his opponents who 
despised him and declared him a liar, and the words of consola
tion which God addressed to him to cheer him on in the path of 
endurance and perseverance. 

Many sur<Ul of this period paint the joys of Paradise and the 
terrors of Hell with a brush deeply dyed in material colours, and 
portray the terrible eatastrophies which will herald the Day of 
Judgment. Others contain prayers, hymns, imprecations and 
so forth. 

To these sur<Ul, mostly short ones-bearing the impress of 
passionate excitement--follow somewhat longer ones containing 
further explanation of individual articles of faith, or rhetorical 
embellishments of numerous legends of the older people and the 
prophets, with the object of inspiring courage in his followers 
and terror in his opponents. In fact J\Iohamed identifies himself 
with the former prophets and puts into their mouths words snch 
as he addressed to the Mekkans. They too are stated by him 
to have been misjudged by their contemporaries until truth· 
triumphed and the sinners were put to shame and perished. ·To 
this period also belong ·further polemics against disbelief which 
ealled for miracles from the. Prophet in support of his divine 
m1sston. But he always referred_to the inner truth and the 
outward perfection of his revelation as the surest sign of its 
divine origin. Moreover to this period also belong several 
visions in which the genii paid homage to him, as well as the 
wonderful account of his mid-night journey to Jerusalem, the 
passage to heaven which many of his contemporaries regarded 
merely as a dream, several precepts of an ethical nature, and 
attacks on the Christian doctrine of the Trinity and the cruci
fixion of Christ. 0\•er and above these there was a great 
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"""! of r<•pl'lition of what had already been said before about 
Got!, proplwcy, immortality and the future life. 

'fhu revelations dulivered after bis flight to Medina cons
titute the condusioot of the Qur'an. There, in lengthy &ur<U 

tuul Jll'otr.u:tetl verses, in which nothing survives of poetry save 
the rhyme, thm·e are to be found elaborate discourses directed 
n:;,.iu.<t the Jews and the hypocrites of ::\-lc.Jina, who like the l\lek
bn• !,.fort•, st•crctly ritlieulcd and opposed him, There, are to be 
fount! an t•xposition of the laws of wat·, and a. history of the 
vario11s cnmpaii;nH conducted against the Jews and the heathen~ 

Y id<>ri,•s ut·u at rilmtcd to divine aid-mishap to want of trust 
in (;uti. In between arc to be found many laws of ritual, many 
l•·;,;iHlativo cuu.clmcu!« of a civil and criminal nature, ea.lled forth 
1Jy thu llt't't'!'11'lity of the mument. 

A~ wtt nrc not writiut; here a. 1\luslim Ju1 Canonicum we 

will <·unh•nt ollt.,.d\'t'" only with those laws and articles of faith 
whi1·h lun·c ht't'll of somo <.'Oilstl<lnenee in the development of tl1e 
~)n,lim people. lk'<'Ognised as tho Qur'an is, as the basis and 
f,>nl!dation of :Muslim law and theology, it must not be forgotten 
1 hat nmny in.livi<lual <lt>Ctrincs and laws arc of later growth. 

Aft.,r tho ,),•ath of tho Prophet the l\Iuslims themselves felt 
tlmt ~ [..,,.k liko tho Uur'an, without sys!<.•matic St'<pwnce with all 
it.• rq•..titiuns unJ contn~~.lictions, oblivious of many tmportaut 
d' 1g'IHlh; n.1ttl luw~, would harJJy sunlce to st!rYc o.s o. guiJo in all 
!!~.<Iter< tl ... ologoiml. lly tiH'Oiogy the l\lnslims uuden;tood all 
m;a-lh·r~ t.lll~nmtit·, ritunE~tic nnJ juristic~ Tht'Y had1 at fin;t1 
l'l'l'tmr:o:t• tu tlw tm.litiuns of the Propht•t ornlly hnndL~ down, and 

t., tlw •'""")'"'" of his J>nhlic and p•~vat<l lifo (!I<I<litA and 
S:, 'f<~.d). hut wlwn this soun•l•, t•a..;.y as it was to kec:·p it going, 

f~lil,>tl tlwtn, tlwy hn'llL.J i'lJ tho dtX"isions of the fmt11N31 i.~., 

l'"liplts; £,,,. tlwy Wt•rc !he spiritual dtiefs of Islam. 'l"pon tho 
ht ..... i.s ,lf thtJ U.nr'~m, tht~ tmllition, the tlt.•eisiuns of the lnldm&, 

tht'l\.' at\l:o>t', with tht." nitl of o.na.logy anJ llL"'lluction, a still moru 
~!atdy t.\lltit~t.\ int'lu~.liug within its eircumft.•n.•uee politi!'.s, laws, 
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rituals and dogmas, which, under the Abbasids, was cast into its 
final shape. 

Four chief·schools of theology and law arose in Islam, each 
bearing the name of its founder. They attained the highest 
authority. The text book* composed by each of these founders 
serves, up to the present day, as the basis of theology and 
jurisprudence. These four schools were those of the Hanafites 
(called after Abu Hanifa b. 80 A.H.; d. 150 A.H.); the 
M .. !ikites (called after Malik Ibn Anas h. 90 A. H. or 95 A. H.; 
d. 177-178 A.H.); the Shafites (r.alled after Mohamed lbn Idris 
Al Shafii b. 150 A. H.; d. 204 A.H.) and the Hambalites 
(called after Ahmad Ibn Hambal b. 164 A.H., d. 241 A.H.). 
These four teachers, known as the Sunnites, are regarded as 
orthodox, because they acknowledge the same fundamental basis 
of religion, thongh they differ from each other on minor points. 
They consider sacred the traditions of the Prophet and the 
decisions of the first Caliphs, as explaining and supplementing 
the Qur'an, in opposition to the Shiites, or 'the supporters of Ali 
and his race, who reject many of the traditions coming from the 
opponents of Ali, and deny a binding force to the decisions of 
the Caliphs outside the family of Ali, for such they condemn as 
usurpers.t 

In the first century of the Hegira even the most imporbmt 
articles of faith, such as the theory of God and Providence, di<). 
not pass wholly unchallenged. They gave birth to most 
contentious debates. We can sca.reely expect a clear cut system 

• [No legal writin~ of Abu Hanifa. have reached us, nor does he seem to 
he.vo himself cast his system into a finished code. That waa done by his 
immediate pupils, and especially by two. the Qadhi Abu Yll8nff who died in 
A. H. 182, and Mohamed Ibn al Hassan who died in 189 A. H. See. Macdonald's 
:Muslim Theology, pp. 65-117; Goldziher, Die Znhirit.en. pp. 13 et aeq.; see, the 
ohapter on Mohamedan la.w tinlVon Kremer's Cnlturgeschichte des Orienta. 
It has been translated into English by Khuda Bukhsh.) 

t [In Polak's Persien (Daa Land und seine Bewohner) the render wm 
tlnd all the points of difference between the Shiaha and Sunnis very carefully 
noted, vot I. 329 et seq. Tr.]. 
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of theology from a man such as Mohamed; a man wholly 
destitute of intellectual training. 

Later, therefore, when, in consequence of contact with the 
I'c,..ian religion and Greek philosophy, there was awakened 
among tho Arabs a speculative spirit and an overpowering thirst 
for know k'<lge-the simplest article of faith led to violent 
diHCus•ion or permanent schism. l\fohamed required of all his 
foUnwcrs bdicf in one, all-present, all-powerful, invisible, all-wise, 
all-knowing, just, merciful God-tho Creator and the Preserver of 
the uuive•·•c. 

Iluwover simple this view of divinity-it opened to every 
l''Jssihlo scct a wide battlefield, which grew wider as philosophic 
olmlit'S oxtendtod more and more; for every acquisition in this 
fidd wn.s made to serve some theological doctrine whicli had to 
be !meed bn.ek to tl1e text of the holy Qur'an. Even in the 
onrlic•t J'eri<Xl some of tho orthodox views relating to the charac
ter of tho Doily and His relation to mo.ukinu, as also the views 
n·l,.ting to the Qur'ail, appeared to many 1\IUiilims blasJlhe

"""'"ly polytheistic. Theso thouglltful 1\I uslims, who in the 
lw~innin~ only J>rotcsl.o..>d a~inst some of the beliefs of the party 
in ]>OWer, horo the name of the 11tufa::alitea.* They were called 

so b,•c•msu thq rcjL>eteJ. the orthodox view. They refused 
"''"J,•noo to the extreme orU10dox view which treated the 
llttrilmks of GO<! as qualities actually possessed by Him. They, 
un tho con! rary, n•;,..,..rdt>d Him merely as the quintessence of 
Wl«<]<>m, goodn,!Ss, J>OWCr anU other attributes. 

'l'he theory of divine justice k>d them further on to the belief 
in the fn'<•tlom of the human will; while the orthodox showed a 
~'~~ron go lt~lning tdwnrds tbo doctrine of pn.~t.-stination. As a 
tmluml r.•sult of the justit'<l of God they believed in different 
gm.\,., ••f sin nnt! th,•ir pnnllihment; while, according to the 

• [~"'-' llt'\nnw•• Lit.. llillt. uf Pt\rai~ 'Tol. I, pp. 2sG et teq. aud Ni~.·holsou·a 
Lit. u .. t. uf tho Aruba l'P. :i!.l6 ut ooq. Tr.] 
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orthodox, one who had committed a sin and had died without 
penance was doomed to eternal hell-fire. From the doctrine of 
the oneness of God the mutazzalitea naturally concluded that the 
Q.ur'an was created, because otherwise they would have had to 
aceept that the two had co-existed eternally. 

The orthodox, on the other band, maintained the eternal 
character of the Qur'an, otherwise God being eternal the Qur'an 
would not be regarded as part of God's essence. On any other 
assumption the whole doctrine of the divine revelation would be 
undermined, as it in fact was:actual!y undermined, since the 
mutazzalites denied the divine origin and the absolute inspiration 
of the Qur'an. 

'Ve should not, however, consider the doctrine of the divine 
deeree destroying the freedom of the human will, as at all 
countenanced by the Qur'an-though a large section of the 
orthodox Muslims so regard it. This doctrine was meant to 
inspire confidence, to overcome cowardice, tO inculcate submission 
to the will of Allalt, to serve '¥' a warning against the pride and 
haughtiness o£ prosperity, 1-ather than to paralyse human activity 
or to destroy the freedom of human volition. We must interpret· 
those indivi<lual passages of thil. Qur'an in which a ·certain 
carelessness is extolled as a virtue, as intended to discourage wo 
great an anxiety regarding. o~esel£ to the neglect of the higher 
duties of serving God through virtuous practices. Thus the· 
entire religious system of Mohamo:d, founded on hope and fear, 
proclaims itself against the doctrine of absolute predestination. 
In his system the fate of man beyond the grave is made depen
dent on his religious belief and on his own personal actions. 

He who seeks the wor!J, says the Qur'an, to him shall we 
give forthwith according to our will, hut in the life to come he 
will be ridiculed, rejected, and he will burn in hell. In another 
passage it says-Enjoy the best things that have been sent 
down to you ere punishment overtakes you and you no longer 
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fiml any helt'; before the soul calls out: woe to mel I have 
"inne•l, and I ha,·e belonged to the trillers, or if God had guided 
nw I would have ft•ared Him, or i£ I could only return to the 
t•:n1h cnee more I would act righteously. Not so 1 my signs 
(i.r., the Qur'an) rcad!L'd you, but you declared them to be lies. 

You Wt'n! u.T'ro:.,"'!lnt and nn1)clieving. 

A~aiu tlwre are pa.,sages in the Qur,an which suggest that 
JHnn, "" fur ll9 ,·irtuo and Jx.lief are concerned, is only a. blind 
in-lrumt•nt of Divine en price. Thus it. says: for those who are 
u nhelit·ving it ia immn.tel'ial whether you warn them or not, 
tlwy will not Ldit•vo. God has scalt..J. their heart, and on their 
t•nr• ntHl ow•r their cyt•s is a veil. :l\foreover, ""Y the infidels, 

why I"'" G<~l sent down no miracles for 1\Iohamed. Sny,
tlH• Lur.I len VI's in error him whom he wishes, and leads those 
who turn I<> Him anu bdieve in Him anu in whose heart His 
I hnu;.:ht titHl• a )'lace. Yery often the words occur: "God 
kn1l!-t whom He wills amllc1tvcs in enor whom lie wills/' 

'l'ht•sc mHl tiimi1u.r ve~l'S are to be intt•rpreted as meaning 

1lwt it n·st. with Divint• Wisd<>m to confer Its gifts, at what
t'\"t'f time anti to whntt•n•r twop1ll1 It plPnses; tJ-.nt It strcngU1ens 

f:titlt in lhos" who llit¥~ the !t•mleney to do !;God; while>, in those 
who .hn.n.• nn int>linntion to t'vil, It Ids tiH:m have their own way, 

w hid1 t,.k,•s t lwm <lc•••pt•r nnJ dt•c•per into wicke-dness and cor

rupt inn* 

)lnham"l r<ml<l nnt J'Ossihly acrt•pt tlte ri;.:id doctrine of 
pt""h•:-;tiuatiml ns it. wn .. ~ conet'iYt"ll hy many l~h1mic ami Chris
tian St't•ts, r~·r tho Om·"un knows nothing of original sin, and it 
fr'''llh':ttly nppol:-l('S tlw itlt•a of ft.'Sponsihility for anot]u.•r•s sin. 

\Yith.~ut thl• t.hlt:trinl' of nt'i~inal ~iu an unoontlitional predt•stina-. 

t iPu w"-mltl l'nm~ into (•t~ntliet with tlw justice of GoJ. Aceonliug 
tn tlw Uur'nn A~lntu nwl l~ve Wt•ru driven from Paradise on 
nn·nunt of tllt'ir tli~t~b,:J.it•tH.~t.~, auJ the human race, hy rt~ason 

... r tih' \-il'lory of hmnan pn...-sion O\'t>r Divine eommanJ,. was 
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condemned U> mutual hatred and perpetual discontent. But 
when Adam repented of his sin, God again showed mercy to 
him, for He said : "Leave paradise. But My guidance will 
come U> you. He who will follow it will have nothing to fear 
and will never be affiieted. The unfaithful, however, will 
declare our signs as lies. They will be the eternal companioll!l 
of hell." The mercy of God is expressed in His revelations. To 
be saved, faith in the revelation and regulation of conduct . 
according U> it, is a necessity. 

We have already observed that the history of the ea,rlier 
prophets fills a considerable place in the Qur'an. The history of 
the old Testament is adorned with many Jewish legends of a 
later time, so selected as U> suit the purposes of Mohamed. We 
cannot go exhaustively int<> the lristory of the prophets, as 
narrated in the Qur'an, but we will not pass by what the Qur'an 
tells us of Christ. 

Chri..t was the living Word and the Spirit of God, in opposi
tion to the dead letter and the cold formality into which Judaism 
had fallen in the Middle Age~. For Mohamed the miraculous 
birth of Christ was by no means extraordinary. Since Adam 
also was created by the word_ of God. Mohamed' readily 
believed the miracles related in the Gospels, for the e..,.lier 
prophets, such as Abraham and Moses, were also said to have 
performed such miracle~. · Even the journey to Heaven was. 
nothing new to him. Enoch and Elias were said to have per
formed such a. journey. But lie could not give his assent to the 
belief which exalted a prophet and his mother to the rank of 
divinity. He accordingly set it down as a wicked invention of 
the priests. No more could he accept the crucifixion of Christ, 
because it militated against the justice of God, since no man 
could suffer for the sin of another-moreover, it stood in opposi
tion ro the history of the other pro11hets whom God rescued 
from every peril and danger. 
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According to the Qur'an, therefore, it was not Christ who 
wo• crucified, but an unbelieving Jew whom God invested with 
the flr.:ure of Christ. 

Just ao the legend of Abraham assumed a special importance 
for :Mohamo·d both on account of Abraham's simple doctrine and 
nu nc<·ount of the relation in which he stood to the Arabs 

tlm•ur.:h I <hmad (and the monuments at l\lckka that reminded 
tlwm of him); so in the same way the legend of Christ was of 
good ••·rviec to hi1n chiefly on B.l'count of the Paraclete whom 
Clu·i"t luulannounee!l, anti wl1om Mohamed might think or at 
lc·ast pn•tmt! him!'<·lf to he. 

Jl, .• i,lt·• the pmplwt< of the Bible the Qur'an mentions some 
others who nppt•ar in the old Arab traditions. According to the 
Rhiite ho·lief the prophets were men, pure, perfect and free from 

""'"· The Rmmi•, on the other hand, do not believe even 
Jl!.,hnme!l to ha\'e lll'm frre from sin, tbough, they say, he """" 
pnrtlom><ll,y GHll. 

As l'<•g·•r<i• the doctrine of Prooestination the Shiites incline 
nwn• towanJ:-~ tlH• umfa::tdilt'IJ and tH~t·k to reoeoneilo prcdestina.

ti .. n with fm·-will. Thc•ir most important article of faith is the 
tlodrillt' of luMmaf, i.~., the stu:e~'liion of the dC'~cendants of the 
Pr .. pl~<·t, t" tluo Culiphut,,, through Ali. s,,,;., reject tbis view 

""'T r··~ml tbc Cnlipbatc uwrdy as a political institution, 
fottn\.lt·~l f,)r tht> Wt•lful'l\ of the }lt'ople. 

L..t '" now tum to the prnclical theology of Islam which 
tlw ~[n:-olim jurit->ts tli,·it.lt' into two main parts: the religious 

t'4.'rt•mtmin1 bws, whit:h iudmlt' a great dt•al and which we would 
llt'"'eriht• u; Cnnt-Otltntionnl Law, and Civil Law, which includes 
pllllt't~ rq.~·ulutinnl'i nnt.l the ]nw of C'rinws. 

To tht' torntt~r lwll)nt• not ml't'l'lv ntlt•s rt''!'nnlin•.,. puritv 
~ ~ ~ a ~' 

pr~ty,~r, [a~t!'t~ pil;;rimn~~~, fdrhi{lJ .. ~n food auJ. drink, but also 
rnh·s l't•lutiu~ to tlu) tnxt"'ll that n"\ to he paid, and the u~s to 
whi,,h they are to b.> applied. The eivillaw includes (1) th~ 
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commercial laws, (2) the law of wills and succession, (3) the 
law of marriage, (-!,) the law of crimes and procedure, (5) the 
law of war, and (6) the law relating to slaves. 

We will paos over the first two sections as beyond the sphere 
of our work, and will observe as to the third that Mohamed laid 
down a good many laws for the protection of the wife as against 
the caprices of her husband. The wife is unconditionally to 
obey her husband. She is to live so secluded that not a shadow 
of suspicion of unfaithfulness is to fall on her. Should she 
fulfil these obligations she is justified in expecting good treat
ment from her husband. Outside the harem conjugal fidelity 
was enjoined on the husband as a duty. Within the harem the 
law forbade preferential treatment of one wife to the prejudice 
of another. 

Mohamed would not and indeed could not put an end to 
polygamy. He, however, limited the number of wives to four. 
Before _him, specially in Medina, the practice was to have as 
many as 8 to 10 wives. .As regards four wives, only such could 
marry as had the means to keep them in comfort. :Mohamed 
further protected women from the relatives of their deceased 
husbands, who until then had inherited them as chattels.* Of the 
Mohamedan law of crime we '•hall only mention he;e that a 
wilful murder was punished with death, that it was open to the 
nearest relatives to whom. belonged the right of blood-revenge 
either to call for the execution of the murderer or to condone it 
by the receipt of hush-money .. An unintentional killing could 
only ~e atoned for by payment of the amount legally fixed, 
which in the case of a woman was only half; in the case of a 
Jew or a Christian one-third; in the case of a. heathen five-tenths. 
For mutilation there was either the hush-money or the blood
revenge. In the cases of adultery, sodomy, apostacy, the law 

• 
'l'r.] 

[Robertson Smith, Kinship and Marriage in Ambia, pp. 104. et seq . 
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awarded capital punishment .. For drinking wine the punishment 
was 40 •tl·ipcs. For lhe first offence of theft the right hand was 
cut ,,jf, fur the •ceond the left foot, for the third the left hand, 
for llw fuUl·th the right foot. The law of slaves constitutes the· 
most hnmunc portiuu of the Ito.~larnic legi8lation. 1Ianumission 

<•f •laves WI\K au act, says the Qnr'an, most pleasing to God, and 
"'"" rt•ganlcd "" an expiation of many a sin. Before God, the 

Uur'an prod,.ims their c<jlmlity with freemen, and an authentic 
lrmliti<>u t.•ll• us that be who manumits a believing slave can 

m•n•r Lc cul!demnt..I to bdl. Slave girls who give birth to 
cloiltlrcn by their m ... ter rc'Ccived their fretodom on l1is death. 
The childn·u, of course, wc•·e boru free. They could not be the 
>lllvc of thl'ir father. Bvcn "" to the mother his powc1·s were 
limift~l. liP coultl neither sell nor give her away as present. 
A •l;n·c couhl by arrangement with his master obtain his freedom; 
tlmt i•, by intlemnifying him. During the period fixed for the 
n·dt•llll•liou the master lost pro1n·ict<>ry rights in the slave. 

M uhumt•tl eoultluo more abolish slavery thnn he could abolish 
polyg-amy, but lw rc"'truint...J. its abuse~ and recommended 
lllU.UlllHI~toiUU, 

Oh I o 1"-'"J>le, sny• tl~e Uur'au, we have el'<'atcd you from one 
Hmt.l nnJ woman, and have dh·iJl'<l you into diffcrt'nt cla...."SC"s and 
trilws No that you mi!-[ht """' (without reg.ml to position or 
tlt'~-'t't'Ut} tlmt only 1lw mor;t Goll-fenl'lng among you is the 
IIH»-t worthy in the •ig-bt of Got!. In another passage which 
('PHl:liu~ the t•~st·n~t· uf lslum.ic tC'&>hing8, Ute Qur'an says: 

l~igh!t•vumt•" is nut that ye turn your faces to the eru;t. aud t<> 
llao we~t, Lut t·ightt"'.HI~IH.'t'S i~ thit1: 'Yho~C'\'er believeth in 
(;u,] llllll tlw La-'t Duy anti the an~,·ds and tb .. Book and the 
prnp1u·t~: nud '' ho:Ot,, fvr the lo\·c of God, gi\·eth of his wealth 
unto his kin,lrt~l ttml uut<> orphan•, and the poor and the 
tran·llt'r, atHl t~l thl):-tt• who cra\·e alms, and for tbe relt:'a.._~ of 

tht• \.'nptin·~, aw.l wbo~o oh ... ~·rYdb prnyer and giv~th in 
< h .. rity; auJ tho.., who, wht·n tht•y ha' e L'()WUBnt,>tl, and who are 
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patient in adversity and hardship, and in times of violence; 
these are the right<eous and they that fear the Lord. 

As Mohamed did not belong to the ruling party in Mekka, 
and as the largest portion of his early suppmters were slaves or 
men of humble vocation in life, it was but natural that he 
should attack aristocratic prejudices, and proclaim the equality 
of men, specially of the faithful, as a religious principle. 

We will conclude this chapter with a description of the 
personal appearance of the Prophet as given to us by the Arab 
biographers. 

Mohamed was of middle stature. He had a large head, a thick 
beard, a round face with red cheeks. His brow was broad and noble, 
his mouth well-shaped, his nose high and slightly aquiline. He 
had large black eyes, a vein passed from his forehead over his 
brow, which used to swell, when he became angry. On his lower 
lip he had a small mole. His hair descended to his shoulders 
and unto death retained its black colour. He sometimes dyed it 
brown and frequently moistened it with fine-scented oil. Only 
on the occasion of his last pilgrimage did he have it shaved off. 
Every Friday before the prayer he cropped his moustache, shaved 
off the hair under his arm, and ·paired his nails. Most ·graceful 
indeed, was his neck which like a silver pole, •·ose over his broad 
breast. Between his sh9u~ders he had a mole-report• differ 
about it-which the Muslims regarded as the seal of prophet~hip: 
His hanus and feet were very .large, but be had so light a gait 
that his feet left no traces on the sand.* 
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III 

THE ELECTIVE CALIPHATE IN MEDINA. 

l. ABU BAKR. 

Mohamed, who issued laws and directions regarding quite 
unimportant questions and ceremonies, maintained as regards the 
constitution of the state the profoundest silence. The unbiassed 
reader can scarcely find the smallest hint in the Qur'an as to 
bow the newly-founded Islamic Empit·e was to be governed after 
his death. Not only as an inspired prophet did l\Iobamed fail 
to give any direction as to the most important branch of the law 
of the constitution, but even as a temporal ruler be made no 
arrangement as to how and by whom the Arabs whom he had 
reduced to subjection were to be governed .. No other reason for 
this silence can be suggested or accepted than his desire to avoid 
all reference to his death. Many faithful, even if they did not 
perhaps take him to be immortal, still expected that hi~ 

end would be something extraordinary, as with Christ and 
other prophets. And even Omar would not believe in his 
death until an improvised verse of the Qur'an, unknown to him, 
was cited, which spoke of. the mortality of the Prophet. This 
verse is said to have been revealed after the battle of Ohod, at 
which Mohamed was taken for dead and the faithful had lost all 
courage and all confidence. It runs thus: Mohamed is a mere 
messenger of God. Many have died before him. Should he 
die ll natural death or were he to die in battle--would you tum 
away from him, i. e. would you become di>luyal to him ? If 
this and similar verses of tbe Qur'an had really been revealed 
earlier-this fact at least proves this much, that besides Abtt 
Bakr, who was anxious to exhort the l\Iuslims to remain linn in 
their loyalty to God and to his Prophet, no one else remembered 
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tlm.t in the later years of the Prophet's life any mention wao ever 
m:ul<> o£ his death. 

Perhaps :Mohamed made no arrangements about his successor 

'"'"''·""'' he wishe<l to give offence to no party. On one side 
"'''"' hi• dan;.;ht..>r Fatima and her husband Ali, and on the otl>cr 
"'"" Ahn Ilakr. The dictates of affcoction pointed to Ali, but 
""h"r jud;.;ment marke-d Abu Bnkr out a• the more suitable 
""''''''ssor. Ouly on l1is •ick-bed i• Mohamed said to have 
t•xpr<'"'.J a desi1·c to )~ave some instruction behind, but the 
intensity of the fewr prt•vented him from carrying out his 

1""'1"'"''• !llul thus ho dit•d without making his last will and 
t.t•tdn nwn1. 

Imm<•tliatdy three partie• were formed each laying a claim 
to the so\'t'l't•i;.;nty. At the head of one was Omar*, the later 
('nliph, who stooJ out fur an el<'Ctive Caliphate-with the electors 
ouul the t•h•t·f<'l to bo •nrc, of the oltlt••t Mmpanions of the 
l'rnphd. llo anfi<•ipnted that th~ ehoiee would fall on Abu 
llakr-hi• frit•ntl. The other party was h~aded by Ali and his 
mwlc• At.l.,,,._,hampions of ht•reJitary monarchy. The third 
l""·t_v w~• the party of the llfc<linilt•s, who also supported an 
t'lPt•tin• momu·t·hy, but. wnnhl eonfinc tbe right of elt~ction to 
tht•ir l<Wn Jll•oplt•, ht"<•nu:-:t.a to tht•ir fotltering <'are alone ltilam 

n\\l''l.l it~ powt•r nn~l its ultimate- t<Ue~--ss. In the capital, nt least, 
tht• Mt•tlinil<•• woul<l have como out triumphant if they had only 
nl'lt•tl in unity nn,J ront•t•rt, hut as aln•ruly mentioned the old 
inlmhilaut• of tht• town """'i•h>tl of the tribes of Aus and 
l\.hnz1~j, whu from tlw c.•nrlit-st times fou~ht with eaeh oth£>r for 
~npn•nm('y nnti pn.•ft•rn.J a foreign rule to the ru1e of t11e rival 
party.t Thus fuil"l tlw t•ffort. of a S<'<'fion of the ~I,..Jiuit~s to 

• [S,•(', rr..,f. $hihli's mnnnJ:rnf'h on tht' Calit•h Omu. Tr.] 
t [Tltt~ wh11lt• ilwillt•tlt l• d.taml'l.til'aUy di'-"CriltN.t by You Krt'mnr in hi• 

'Hi1• t:uf.!<fl•hnmt tiP• f'hulifnta•. S!"', VnL 1~ Claaph•r I of tho Cullul"Jt'Vachicbte 

1.!1•• lim'n'tJ.. 1'hfo Jo:n!{h!lh ff'ftn~ltltiOn of thia TOlnme ifl alm.oat ready and 

tlumi.• t.o Sir Aautotb Mookerjoe will aooo be in print.. Tr.) 
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raise their chief-Sa' ad Ibn Ubaid-to the caliphate. While 
Ali was busy with the burial of the Prophet (who was interred 
at the very spot where he had died in the house of Ayesha, and 
which later on was incorporated into the mosque adjoining it), 
Omar succeeded in securing the election of Abu Bakr. Ali 
protested in vain, and only gave in after the death of his wife. 
But Sa' ad left for Syria, and said when called upon to render 
homage: "By God! I will not do homage until I can discharge 
against thee the last arrow from my quiver; until I dye the point 
of my lance with thy blood; until my arms become too feeble to 
wield the sword a,<>ainst thee." 

Bitterly contested as it was, the Caliphate, at this time, was 
more a burden than a desirable pcsition. 

Mohamed had spread his faith more by bribery, cunning, 
deceit and force than by conviction. After his death, therefore, 
it was abandoned in many provinces. Ayesha's own words are 
these : "\Vhen the Prophet of God <lied, the Arabs cast away 
their faith, the Jews and Christians raised thei1· head, the 
hypocrites concealed their hypocrisy no longer, and the :Muslims 
looked like a forlorn herd in a cold wintry night." To stifle the 
disloyalty of the tribes, of wh?m some reverted to· their old 
freedom, others to the worship of their old ancestral idols, or 
lent ear to the newly arisen prophets and prophetesses, there 
were needed close cohesi~n· of the faithful, the imperturbable 
wisdom of Abu Bakr, and the unbending energy of Omar. The 
<:anger was so imminent that· even Omar quailed before it. 
Oma1·, otherwise so severe and energetic, counselled Abu Bakr to 
win the Beduins over by exempting them from the pcor-tax; 
a tax by reason cf which they had broken away from him. 
Here Abu Bakr showed himself the stronger and more resolute 
of the two. He rejected the advice with indig-nation. He was 
determined above everything to adhere to the revelation with 
undeviating constancy, and to fight any one who would by a 
hair'• breadth depart from it. 
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'Yilh the death of the Prophet revelations had ceased and 
therd'orc no change or modification could be made in them. He 
ph·,J;;·NI him•elf to gomrn his subjects in strictest conformity 

with tho divine laws, and called upon the people to be the 
jt~<lt::<·• of l1is government. He addJ'<'ssed the following words 

Ill t ht• crowd n.••cm bled to do him homage, and he faithfully 

mllll'md to tlll'm unto death :-

"0 F people I you have chosen me your Chief }fagistrate 
tlwu;!;h I u.m not the most excellent among you. If I act 
rig-htt•onsly-Jeny me not your co-operation, If I do wrong

"lopo•e me. Tt·uth brgt•l• trust--untruth leads to treason. I 
will treat tho weakest among you as the strongest until I have 

Yin<lit·aletl his right, and I will treat the most powerful among 
J'"" M the weak,.,t uulil he abstains from unrighteousness. 
Oht•y me so lun~ as I obey God. Should I act contrary to tho 

''""''"""d of GoJ and his Prophet--you are relca.sc-d from your 
uath of allt,H"ianPe/1* 

So scrupulous wns Allll Dakr that although l\Iedina itself 

wns <'nt·ireJ,.,j loy lwstilo tribes aud could only be prolcctt>d 
u:;ainst af lnd>s l1y dt•ft~n!iivo mt'U..'iUtcs, he nt•verthck-ss dt.~pn.tched. 
th .. '''l"''liti~>n n;;:Lin•t the ~yrian borders J•lanncd by the Prophet. 
l 'nlil tlw rdmn of the trooJ>S he could only connne himself to 

n;,•:u.:tll\'6 tkft·n~in•. Thus Ly wdl eonro.dcn>d. sortit>s he beat 
I •nek I he "·lwls iu tbc nc•igbbourlwod of l\Ic~lina. After the 
I'd urn of lht• troops lw nppointt-d & number of eommandt•rs to 
nu~h tlw rt·lwls to:pt\•n,J over the AruLiun Pt'ninsula~ 1.1.ese 
t'tHIHmtn•h·r~ Wt.'ft." t\..'i:-oil'h.J hy the triht•s still loyal to hlam and 
t ho• !h>wt•r of tbc• ol.l Amb troops eoml"'"''<l of the 1lu~ajari11 

'""! .l11s"r. Klu.Ji,l,ono of the first of the generals nppoint<>d 
loy .\lou llakr, tlirwktl hi• al!t'ntion a~,...Un•t the false prophet 

. -----------------------
• ( ~<'t' Kh11~ln Hulhl'h, J.:,>ltlya: h\.<linn and l•1amio. The Esany -on 'The 

l~lami(' C.nH"t'tJfiuu uf s~lYt•h•i;...-nty'. Stoe 2\i)hh•l..tt'a aU!_l!.."\.-.ati\"o &nd acholarJy 

r•l'lu;lt•ln YuL :1:! of tho Z. D. M. G .• lli•· lti Sqq. Tr.] 
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Tulaiha who, like the Prophet :Mohamed, announced his diviM 
revelation in rhymed prose, and to whom the tribe of Asad and 
its allies had rendered the oath of allegiance. He compelled 
him to fly to Syria and repeatedly defeated the tribes attached 
to him. Thereafter he fought the false prophet Musailama 
who ruled the province of Y amama and inflicted on his supporters 
a crushing defeat. 

While Khalid, as faithless and bloodthirsty as brave, was 
dealing a fatal blow at };fusailama, the most dangerous enemy 
of Islam, the other generals were quelling the rebellion in the 
province of Bahrain, in the coast-land of the Persian Gulf, which 
in consequence of the death of the Prophet had rejected Islam, 
in Oman where a false prophet had arisen, and in Yamfl.n where, 
on account of the poor-tax the yoke of Islam had been thrown 
aside. 

Thus by the end of the XIth year of the Hegira re hellion 
had completely been stamped out of Arabia, and Abu Bah, 
Joyal to the mission of the Prophet, could think of extending 
the rule of Islam beyond the confines of his native country.t 

t [ I place hero the chronolOJZ'Y ~f the Samcen conquest of Syria and 
Egypt. It is taken from Prof. Bury's edition of Gibbon, Vol. V, pp, 54Q.54:J. 
"Tho discrepancies in the original .n.uthoritiAs (Greek and Arabic) for tluJ 
Saracen conquests in the Caliphates of Abu Bekr and Omar hnvo {'au-sed 
considerable uncertainty as to the dates of such leading< events as the battleS 
of the Yermiik and Cndesia., the captures of Damascus and Alexandria. nnd 
have led to most divergent chronological schemes. 

I. Conquest of Syria. Gibbon follows Ockley, who, after the false Wiikidi, 

gives the following arrangement :-

A.D. 633 

" 
634 

" 
635 

" 
636 
637 

.. 638 

Siege and capture of Basra. Siel!:e of DnronRcns. RaUlo ot 
Ajnada.in (July). 

Capture of Damascns. 
Siege of Emesa. 
Rattle of Cadee.ia. BatHe o£ the Y ermiik. 

Capture of Heliopolis and Erne-sa, Conquest of Joruanlem. 
Oonquest of Aleppo and Antioeh. Flight of Hemclius . 
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Kl~alid rc>Ct·in-cl orders to proceed against the provmce of 

lra.q, un the lower Euphratcg and the Tigris~ then forming part 
of the Pcr?<Jiun empire. H--H inhabitants were, to a large extent, 
of Arab origin an<! were governed by Arab princes acknowled
~ing Pen<iuu suzc.~raiuty. llcrc the light was no longer, as it 
wa• m Arabia, with the people, but it was a fight with the 
Pcr:<ian truo}'B wht>1 for a long while, had not. known what 

l'Jiutuu (Ftuo~ti Uumnui, IJ, p. 173·5) has nlao at.lnpted this schemo. But it. 

IHU.HL l'!'rlalll!y Lo .h•jcdL1tl, (l) Gihhnn hns himself noticed a difficulty 

L'Vn<'t•ruinJ.J tlu' lr•IJI{tb of iho tiit•;(o of lJnmn.ecuJJ, in connection witb tbe battlo 

uf Ajna.hlin {~\'Up. ·l~J., n. 7a}. 

(:?l Tho d1lf-t' giHn rur ihut. lmttlc, l~ritlllY, July 13, A.D. 633 (Ockley, I., 
!'· tj;J), it~ im·•nHli!'lh•ut. with tlw !11d t!tnt July 13 ln that j'Cill" fell on Tuesday. 

Fl) Tim La!th1 of fht' Yt•nn•ik took plaeo without nuy dunbt in August. 

H:l ~. 'rhitt il'l pm\'l·d hy tllll nntit•t\ of Aruhio n.nthora tliU.t it Wl\8 synchronous 

w 11 h t.lut tll'lolh uf ~\ lm ll~>kr; t.'Om biucd with tho dato of 'l'heophaucs {Sub A. M. 

tll:.:ti1, ''TtttlMhy, tlu1 :!JI'tl uf Lona (that is, August)," which wus tho dny 

11fHT ,\.l,u B··kr's donth. 'l'ho dmmolol{y of 1'hoopb:ml'S is confused in this 

III'J<iml; tht•t'<' ian tliiH'I'~'t)lLIH'Y bl•twt•Pn th<' Anni ln<~nrm\tiunis and Iudiet.iooa 

uu 'm" lmm1, nn•t tlw Auni Mnmli on tho ollwr i 1md tlu.1 Anoi Mundi aro gonorally 

"yt'IH' WI<IIIJ.C, Su iu lhi• <'t~t·, thn Anuus Atttn\H 61~13 ( = Mu.rch 25, A.D. 633 

In na 0 uuvitt to Oo tH~7; tho 2~h'tl of I.ous ft•U on 'l'ucsduy iu 63·1, not in 633 

ur Ha.i ur ti:ld. 

(l) T<H' c;1p1tH"t.' ur D.un:llh'U!O in t~ihhon·~ l'hronolotry )}l't't't'Ut•s tho battle 

1•f llu• Yt•rmtlk. Bul it WH!:l d\•nl"ly n l'll1\t!{'ttut·n~f', us 'l'hL•oplntUL'Ii h•prl'>4mts1 
all w.·H 11.Jr tho tw:!'t Arabic nuthuriti<•s. Khalid who o.rriH.l\l from lru.k juat in 

llmt• II• ln\..1• J>tH't in tht) batilo of the Yt•rmiik 100 tho ait•ga of Du.nuuJCIUt. 

t-io•••Tttluu·i, \'11. Kuth'~>U'It·U, ii., p. ltll, st·q. 

l;•) Tit\" !lat'' uf tht• l':1pttu-o vf Damtun·tul wns Ann. llij. 13 ncconting 

to ~l.teii•li m1•l Ahli·l·tl.la, in wiut.•r (T.tl.;u·i)t bt•Ut'1l \Y,:il dt·!.hK"UB Jan~ 

.\.il. ttl:. V'•'t' W.•il t. t•· .J.;}, 

On th,•s•• ).:'l'HUtnht \\"t,il t'PU.oit•tl tlw t'hrnnolfl!-o')', in tht' li~ht of hl'ttt•r Arn.bio 

t~>lllh'l'!'l. H1• ri;.:htly pb .. 't·tlthe lmttlo• of tho Y t•rm;'tk in August, 6..'U, and tho 

t':tplnt'll of lhwn~t'UI'l twhtt•"~IIh'lll to it. 'l'ho t·n~~o<~DH'ht of .Ajt~tlalu h\'1 

ph.-.•,1 ~hunly lwfHI"'' tlmt ol tho \'t•rmiik, tin July 30, A.D. 63-l, but hud to 

h,.~lnllt' !hnt Klmlht \\a& twt (H'o.'~'·nC. All to thu lntttlt.• of Cu.d•.•sia, hu ll\.'eept.t 

1!,~· :'''nr t{i\\'n l•y '1".1lt<u·i {tr. i".ott•nhl'r~. iii.,p. -II;X.l) 11nd llatiOhli (A. U. 1-l, 

A. D. n;;..:.) -.- ~~·•imt thnt nll•·e."-ti by th"t" oltlt•r authori•y lbo hb1Lk (ap. 

n 
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victory was,-for since the invasion of the emperor Heraclius, 
the Persian Empire, owing to a.ristQcratic feuds~ civil war, 
famine, and female rule, had grown feebler and feebler. 

Khalid marched from Yamama with 2000 men, but by the 
time he had crossed the frontier of Iraq he could count 18,000 
under his banner; for the prospect of plunder had brought the 
Arabs round him---£ome to fight for God and his Prophet, 
others to reap a rich harvest of booty. 

MasUdi) as we~ as by A.bii.}.fidi and others {op. cit. p. 71). Fi.ntay follows this 

revision of W eil :-

A.D. 634. Battle of Ajnrulain (July 30). Battle of the Yermiik {Aug. 23). 

Capture of Damascus. (Jan). Battle of Cadesio. (Spring). 
Capture of Emesa. (Feb). Capture of Machin. " 

" 
" 

635. 

636. 

637-8 Conquest of Palestine. 

As to the main points Weil is undoubtedly right. That the conquest or 

Syria. bega.n in A.D. 634 and not (as Gibbon gives) A. D. 633, is asserted by 
Tabari and .strongly confirmed by Nim>phorns (p. 99, ed. de Boor). The 
Sara.ceDA began their devastation in A. M. 6126= 1nd.7. A. M. 6126 is L'Uri'Cnt 

from A. D. 633~ March 25 to A. ri. 634, Mareh 25, and the 7th Indiet.ion 

from A.D., 633 Sept. 1 ; to A. D. 634, Sept. 1 the common part is Sc_pt. 

1, A. D. 633, to March 25, A.D. 634 ;, so that we are led to tqe date Ft:'q., 
March, 634, for the ad"muca against .the Empire. In regR.rd to the capture 

of Damascus it seems safer to accept the dato A. H. U which is assigned both 

by Ibn Ishiik and Wiikidi (quoted by Tabari, ed Kosegarlen. ii., p. lGV), 

and therefore pJace it later in 'thb A.D. 635. 

The weak point in Weil's reconstrUction would be the date for the bnttle 

of Ajnidain, a..s contradicting the natural course of the campaign marked 

ont by geography, if it wore certain that Ajniidain lay west of tho Jordan, 

a.s is usually snpposod. The battle of the YermUk on the ellSt of the Jordn.n 

naturally preceded operations west of the Jordan. This. has been pointed 

ottt by Sir William Muir (Annuls of the Early Caliphate, p. 206-7), who 

observes that the date .4. D. 634 (before the Yenniik) "is oppom:d to tho 

consistent though very summary na.rra.tive of tlw best authorities, as well as 

to the natural cour.so of tbe campaign. which begu.n on t.he east side of the 

Jordan, all the eastern province being reducod before the Arabs ventured to 
cross over to the well-garrison-ed country west of the Jor•lan." M u.ir nN'ord~ 

fngly put-s the battle in A.D. 636. But there see-ms to bo no certainty as to 

the geographical position of AjrW.dain, and it must therefore be re<J'arded aa 
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A<'<'<mlin;t t.> the direction received from the Caliph he 
wrol.<' forthwith to the c•nnmander-in-chcif of the Persian troops:-

".\e~•·pt Islam and you arc saVl'u, pay tribute and receive 
r .. r )'Oill'><t'lf an<l your people our protection. Othe!'Wise you 
have o~>ly yumsdf to ),lame, for I will a<lvance towards you 
with nn army which lovt•s death as you love life." 

lly llw.«• word• Klw.lid int.mdcd to encourage the truly 
fuithl'ul lo clwounlt!r the enemy with an absolute contempt for 
tlt·a.th nwl with u.n u..•nml'eJ certainty of a lire of evcrla::;tiug 

pn~llih!o tlint. it Jny OllKt of C.ho Jortl11n, n.nd Wfl.8 the 8-Ct!RO of 0. battle either 

nhudly bnfnt'll or t!lma·tly t~ftur tho bnttlu of tho Yormiik. Tho refl.dor may 

liku- tu luH·o hnforo him Uto order of <-•vonts in Tabt~.ri; Mr. 8tanlt.'Y La.nc.Poole 

ha.i l..imlly Mllppliotl mo with tho roforoucos to tho ol"igintLI tox.t (cd. do Gooje). 

Al•1i U"kr st•n<l~t truopa into Sydn {A. H. 13), I. 2079. 

l\l11•li;J hrint-,"8 up n•infnl'("omtmts in timo for thu Yormiik. 1., 2089. 
Huttlo uf tlut Yt•l•mUk, 1., 2000 IHN· 

BttUill of Ajnu.lnin (t'lHI of July. 63·4.), 1.1 2126-7. 
H!ltd" of 1-'ihl {.Tun., }\.•h., 63:>) 1.1 21·16. 

('Hpltii"O of DtuntuU'US (Aug., StlpL. o:Ja), 1, 2146. 

AM In tho tlRtn uf tlu~ t'nl•turo ut Jtl1'Uillllom Wcil dOt."\8 not commit himself; 

~luir pht·l~8 .it at tho tHHI of A.D. o:.id (so 'l.'nbari, foUowod by AI.Jii-1-l"idU~ 

wlnln ul h.•r AruOio soni'CliH phu~n it. in tho following ytmr}. Theoplmnt.•s, 

11n<l•·r .\. M. Hl:!7, Ma~'l!l: "In thl-,a yt>nr Omu.r mndo an exprdition against 

Pul••~tlint• :lw ht•-tit·~··•l tltt• ll•}ly cil,\', nnd took it hy t•apitulntlun at tho end 

vf twu ,\'varg." A. M. tH!!'i ~March 6:t.a.--tta:i, but a. tho Anui Mundi are 

ht>l'\l n yw•r luh' th~· prt.•!lumption is thtt.t wo must go by tho .~uui Incarnn.tionis 

111111 inlt rpn·t llw ..\. M. t\.8 t\lm'\.·h, 6:13-ti:liJ. In tlmt Cllllo, tho cnpitu!ation 

u-nuhl lun~ ta\.. .. n plnt•o nl ~·nrlit•-,at in Man·h, 6..17-if tho two yoara wcore 

\u,"rl'l't•h•!lllltt'id1y 1\11 twt•h'H nwnthA. llut the wortlf' in tho text may be 

U<i~··llf,•l' two mitit-nry Y\'lU'tt, U.:t:J. mHl tlad; eo that th11 notice of Tlt.ouphauos 

i!t qu.ih• \'~HI~<itth•nt with Sir" \Ym. Mu.ir'e dnt-t\. Tbt> samu writer ngrot-.8 witb 

\\' l'li in .. ,!! itl!{ tlw hat11t• uf C'atlt•!lia in A. U. 1-l. witll T.tb,tri, but aota it in 

~l~\·, t~l;,, itu•k!\\1 of lh•<U' tlw lx•glnniu}{ of tho )'t'lllr. :S&hleke in hi• article 

,m J\•r11;nn 11 i:th•ry (in thu r:m·y. llri1.) ~in•., thltl or U37 fOl' Cadt•siu. ll uir's 

tHTIHij.."l'HH'I\t. of tho \'ht\l11Hll'J.f.)' ia 6" fulloWIIi :-

A 11. ~H Apr-il, tlw HJli"-ll!.ing nrmit.1-a }'K!Sll--.d nt•ar tho Y crmlik. Mu.y a.:nd 
Junt•, •'-i•·mi5hiug on the Yt•nniik. Aug. (:!3}, haul~ or thv 

Yt•rmiik.. 
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happiness. ~Iohameu ha<l revealetl, to be sure, <initc a number 
of verses in the Qur'an, calculatetl to stir his followers to tlceds 
of a most daring character. 

"Believe not," says the Qur'an, "that those who perish m the 
path of God are dead, they live anu will be taken care of by the 
Lord. They are blessed "~th His mercy and they will receive 
with joy those that follow them." 

These and similar verses which acquired more and more 
popularity with the masses were not merely convention"'! 
expressions. They urged them on to heroic acts and may be 
regarded as a very important item, among the causes, which led 
to the rapid growth of the Islamic Empire-however much the 

A.D. 

.. 

" 
" 

635, 

63G . 

Summer, Damascus cllpitulated i b~ttle of Fihl. Nove-mber. 

battle of Cadesia. 

Spring. Emcsa taken Other Syrian tO\\'US, inclnding Antioch, 

taken. Ileraclius returns to Constantinople-. Spring. hattie 

of Ajuiida.in. End o£ the ycu.r, .T'"'ruealem capit.l1lato.q, 

Summer, siege of lladilin be;;ins. 

637. March, c:tptnre of Madiiin. 

638. Capture of Caesarea.. .foundation of Basra nnd kuf.n. 

Il. Conquest of Egypt. Our Greek authorities give us no help us to the 

date of the conquest of Egypt, and the Capture of Alexandria, and the Atu.bic 

sonrccs conflict. The matter, however, hag been cleared up by Mr. E. W. Brouki!l 

(Byz. Zoitschrift IV .• p. 435. sqq ), who has brougl1t on the SCPrfe 

an earlier authority than Th~opha.nes, Ni~phorns anrl a.H the Arabic his. 

tories,-John o-f Nikiu, n contemporary >1;1f the evont. This chronicler implif's 

(Mr. Brooks ha-s shown) that Alt>xaudria. capitulated on October 17, A.D. 6.t.l 

(towards the end of A. H. 20). This date agrees with tho notice of Abii.-1-Fidii, 

who places tho whole conquest within A. fl. 20, and is presumably following 

~rahari (here abridged by the Persian tmnslalor}; and it is borne out by a 

notice of the 9th Century historian Ibn Al.Hl al Hakam (Welt 1. p. 11.), 

note). Along with the correct tradit.ion that Alexnmhia fd; nftPr the death 

of Heraclius, thero was concurrent au incon~istent tradition that it fell on 

the ht of the first. month of A.. H. 20. (Dec. 21, A. D. 640) ; a. confusion o-f 

the elder Hera.clim:, with the yongPr (Hora.clonas) caused moro errors 

(Brooks, loc. cit., p. 437); and there was yet another sonrce of er1·or in the 

confusion of the first eapture of the City with its recapture, after Manuel bad 
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love of wa.r and greed of booty, natural to the Beduins as well as 
the inner decay and corruption of the Persian and Byzantine 
1-:mpire, may have contributed to that end. The Persians were 
not "" deeply dt•morn.lizcd ns to yield to the victors at the first 
onslnn:.;ht. 'l'iley fon:.;ht repeatedly against the troops of 
Khali<l-thau,:;h nnauccc•sfnlly-andlost, in the first year of the 
wnr, UIHll'r tlw reign or Abu Bakr the whole of the country 
•it oal<•<l on tlw western bank. of the Euphrates, together with 
11w towns of Anhar* and IIira-whenee Khalid extended his 
t•xeur:-iuns over tho whole uf Cha1c.le-a. and gathered immense 
hu;tfy from the t«f~Lte trcn.-;ury. Just as he was preparing to 
(·rot'S. 1he EnpbrakH oUCr.! again to (.'.arry the war right into 
11H' hmrt of l'lft•sopolamia he rccc•ivcd orders from Abu Bakr to 
join tlw Syrian army which urgt•ntly need<'ll bis help. In the 
t-~pring- of thl1 ,p.•n.r (ja t. as the number uf the volunteers, anxious 
to n\'t·n~~ the tlcfl•at o.t ~[uta,t had grown consiJC'rnhly, the 

r"''onr,,,l il. in A.D. fH5 (h><'. cit., p. 41-:1). Mr. Brook's chronology is na 

fulln\\ It:--

A.ll. ttlH 

tl.fO 

,; .. tHl 

llN'<. .Amrn PH ton. }~~Ylll, 

C. July. Huttln of Ht•llopolia. 

C. ~''Pt. A ll•xtmdril\ nntl llahylnn bt•Sif'gt.>d. 

April 0, Huhylnn t'U}tiurt•tl. 

Od. 17. Ah•xmulriu. cnpitulntL•8. 

A• tn tlul di)..'N'!l'~l\·,, n1lth't' of ThN'Jlhmu>a Sub Anno 6128, which plnefol 

nu imltHidn of 1-:).:yp!, toy 1lto flurn._•.,.tut in A.D. 63~. it would Le rttsbt witlwut 

"lo~uw furdl<'t' twi.lt•Ul"t\ h.J iur.•r thut tlwn1 W•LIJ nn.r ummoct.•s,;fu1 att~mpt mndu 

I•U E;:yl't t•itht•r in thut y~mr, or bt•ftH'C A. D. o:l9. Tr.] 

• [.\n\,nr wua tnkt•n in .~.H. 12 (O:~l). For a abort ti:me it wu the al'lt.t 

nf tlw Cnlipho.tP. Ahul.o\bhn11 AI.Stifah (13~.136-7.:xJ-7S4) mndo Anbar his 

-l"<"•l·l··•w•' t\1111 '\\'fi& lntri•••l tlu•n•. l1ht •nl'!..'("RIH\r Abu Jarl\l' .A.J.numsur J't>sitled 

in ll t• tu" n 11111ll tlw f<•mnintiuu of BuJ:"htlud in tl1e Yt>nt' 145 (762). After 

thi-.. rlu, ihtpnrtnnl'P of Anll<H' ~n.Hhmlly dimiuisht•tL To-tllly t1te sit~ of Anbar 

i>~ optih• w:u•lt• t tiw situnt ion of tfu, town i& indlt•st~..•d by tho ruins of Tell 

.AL.hnr lHI<l A1nh.'U" in whi\•h lnth•r fnnn Rith•r a.lroady recognised the o14 

ll:\1HP ('If tht• to-wn. t-'1"P F.m·y. or hdam. Tr.] 

t {Dury, l.nt(>r Rnnu\n F.mpirt". p, 2tl2, '\"OI.lL Tr.] 
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Caliph sent several battalions to the frontier of Syria and 
Palestine to win, as he hoped without much resistance, fresh 
laurels for Islam. The times were propitious; for the Byzantine 
Cresa.r, since the Persian war, was stricken with a paralysis of 
imperial energy; the Arab inhabitants of the frontier were 
offended by unreasonable parsimony, and the Christian population 
were inflamed into passion by gubernatorial spoliation and 
ecclesiastical oppression. The first expeditions of the three 
commanders, who individually attacked Syria from three different 
points, were attended with little success, and not until Khalid 
bad arrived with a reinforcement of 9000 men and taken over 
the supreme command did things begin to brighten for the 
Muslims. As the most important events occurred in the reign 
of the Caliph Omar we will revert to them in the sequel. Abu 
Bakr died of fever at the age of 63 (22nd Au,ooust. 634 A. D.) 
Mindful of the trouble which the question of succession hac! 
occasioned on the death of the Prophet, Abu Bakr, when he felt 
the end near at band, thought of deciding the question in 
favour of Omar.* He sent for the most important and influential 
companions of the Prophet and put forward before them Orna_r 
as the most competent and the li)OSt suitable man to di.rect the. 
affairs of the state. Then he collected the chiefs of the people 
and made them take an oath that they would acknowledge ·the 
successor appointed by him. This being done be appointe<). 
Omar. :But when the announcement of this choice caused 
anxiety in some quarters, on account of the severity of Omar, 
Abu Bakr said:-Omar was so severe because I was too weak. 
When he rules alone he will be milder than I, for often has he 
tried to appease me when he noticed that I was incliuc>d to bo 
hard, verily I know that his interior is better than what seems 
from his exterior. 

• (Ranke, Welt.geschichte~ v-ol. V, pp. llOet seq. Tr.} 
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Abu Bakr's private lire was as irl'i'proadJable as was his 
pahlit•. !ift!. Nothing iwh•ed, could he sug.~ested against him 

cwl'pt th:tt ho was t"o in<lulgcnt towards Khaliu. But that 

""" an net of polilic:tl wi><lom. He used the treasures, which 
his g<•TwrniH Hettt to him out of the booty, fur purposes of state 
nrul r<lalc only. lie him•elf remained as poor as before, and 
••ontinuetl fur Home time even as Caliph to maintain himself by 
t""l" 1\ll<l f:mninl-:' until his companions persuaded him to devote 
lrirn,,·Jf enlircly to government. Then alone diu he decide to 
n.<'('t~pt a few thoul-l:lTHltlir/wnul a. yt•ar and a tmmmer and winter 
Hllit. lie was kind, simple, and pious. As the first collector of 
il~t• Qqr'an, to him hL•lon~t.'tl the credit of its complete preserva.
t.iun. As a l11wg-ivt•r he sPt an excellent examJlle to his successors, 
for in e:L"t'S nnprovitk•d for in the Qur'an and the traditions of 
t lw Pmplwi he ~a.vo dt:cisions in consnHation with the jurists; 
tlt·-.·ir::itJils whil'h with few ex(~f'ptions became binding flltthmitics.* 

II. 0;\IAR. 

A "l"'''ially propitious sbtr wntdwd over tb~ infancy of Islam, 
ror it. t{('t nt tlw lt~•a•l of the 1.1nslims a mnn, such as Omar,t 
wlw w:l!'t iu f:td us Ahu Hakr luul dc.·~c·riheJ him, cireum~pect and 
~·at•rg-t•tit•; who, ft\•t• from t•n•ry EOdfishnt·s~, ha<l constantly vue 
111ul tHH.\ (lh,kd only in \·it•w, nml that was tl1e w-elfare and 

pro"p~·rit~· nf tht• ~tut,•; who on aeeonnt of his gt•nuine pit.•ty anJ 
''l'H:-it'it•ntiuusth'l'<s a~ Wt'll n~ hi~ pnt1·inrdml simplieity lmcl stood 
nat n~ ~Ht t•xt·mphr ft\r ull 1-'uh~t'ttth'nt rult•rs ; nnd who unJt•r 

tl"• 1'•-.•pl~<•l nn.! !lw Caliph Abu llakr wi,•Meu a p<>,wrfnl in-

• {~•'''• H.mt.mm'a En··~.-. of lo.bnn, untlur .\hn HnLr. 't'r.) 

t l v.~n Kn•mo•r in rln• thinl l'lmpt.•r of his Cuhui"L,'"('S{'hidJtO hils fully 

.t.•~•Tih,·~t tiw pvliti.-al m.t>tt/'1111"\'~ ~·r tht> Cnliph Onmr, Ht• was tlw n•a) fo:mnth•r, 

Jl.l\'{ Y.•n l\I'PIIh'r', nf ull thm•t\ itt~ti1u1in1u whkh nuult:! thQ Cn1iphnte for 

t'"••ftn·\,•!1' ttw 1·u\inc: ptnY.•r nf tlw wurltl. St't', nt~o. Gt•Rt'hidHe dt~r Pertit•r und 

.\noh•·r Z•u· Z1·it oh·r ~IU<IIIIilti·U hy 1'h. !\.:•htdlcl pp. :!·U} ('t Bt'q. Tr.] 
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predecessor. His food consisted of barley bread and dates or 
olive, his drink was pure water, his bed a paddding of palm 
leaves. He owned only two coats-one for summer and one for 
winter and both were conspicuous by extensive patch works. 
At the pilgrimages (and he was absent at none) be never used a 
tent. His garment or a mat fastened to a tree or a pole served 
to protect him from the burning sun. Thus lived the man who 
was the undisputed master of Arabia, whose generals, during his 
reign, conquered the fairest and richest provinces of the Persian 
and Byzantine Empire. His most earnest endeavour was to do 
justice, to maintain the purity of the faith, to secure the con
quest of the world. He refused to keep any longer at the head 
of the Syrian troops a man, like Khalid, who had stained l1is 
martial glory with murder and debauchery, although it was lle 
who retrieved the honour of the Arab arms at the battle of 
Y armuk and settled the fate of of Syria by a decisive victory 
over the Christian troops (immensely superior in number) which 
led to the surrender of Damascus, the capital of Syria. 

To preserve in Arabia the faith, free from false doctrines, he 
banished the Christians from Najran and the Jews from \Yaui
al-Qur'a, permitting them to take their moveable property with 
them and allotting them so 'much land in other countries, of 
their choice, as they had been dispossessed of. For a siinilar 
reason he* decreed as mentioned above, that in all conquered 
countries the non-?,fuslims should be distinguished from :Muslims 
by their dress, so that they· might be recognized at first sight 
and treated accordingly. In the rapid diffusion of Islam outside 
Arabia all Arabs who bad fallen away from Abu Bakr and were 
on that account excluded from participating in the holy war 
were pardoned, and were distributed partly in the Syrian and 
partly in the Persian army. Omar could reckon upon thoS<', 
thus pardoned, to emulate the old trool>S in bravery and valour
whether from religious conviction or otherwise. 

• [See, Z•ydan, pp. 80·33. Tr.] 
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H waR ill!lcc•l big:• time to reinforce the Arabs on the 
Enplom!t•R if they were to rcbl.in the prizes won by Khalid. 
Alm I'J,aiolah, lhe new Commander, bad fought several battles 

""'''''''"fully, hu~ w•c• lx•alcn at the battle of the Bridge, near 
the ruin• of llahel, and rwrished with the majority of his troops. 
An i ""liT<'<'! ion in the Caj>ilal of l'crsia tJrcventcd the tctal wreck 
,,f tlw Arab lrnops l>l·foru the rciuforcements. Omar therefore 
~ n11; ... :;ht to malw amcmls for these losst's by new acquisitions. 

:\futhnnua, \\ho UQ\V took clmxg-e of the tNlO}Jl~J was Bbrain in a 
po-.it i1Hl to melt..•ntro swords: with the enemy, and he sent out his 

'''" ~tll·y on pr•·•I:.Iory extw<lilions to the other side of the 
Enphmt.•s. lint. when Yazdajenl ascemlcd the throne the 

cPm1Jination n~aiust the r,.ruslims Lc{'ame all but univl'n-al, and 
)I Ill hanna Jmd to rdit-e into tho tksert, where he dicc.l in conse ... 

•tlh'1H't! of n. wouml rt'Cl·ivt•tl at tho b11Hit! of the Bridg-i..l. On the 

l"l't'(·ipt of thiN mournful news Omar, in tho spring of 635, 
prnp•.l!-.nl }•l'l'~oually to lt·a.1l un army to lra(11 but his fricndtl 

·di:--:>uad,>tl him frum this int(•ntlon and he uppointt..>d Sa'aJ ILn 
.~\l~i \YtulilaM nH l\.uuman(h:r-in~ehicf, who in tho battle of 

< hl.•si.Yyll inllid,·•l "'' t'ompl .. to a dd,•at on the en~my that 
Yn,laj'·"l h:«l tu •m·n·n•h·r to th~ l\Iu•lims the so-call~d Arahian 
l1';t.l ·att~l tn ('onlitw him!-<t•lf 11l'llC't•forwarJ. to tho pr('st.•rvatiou of 

1 !11• }11'1\\ilh·\·~, ~"ituah_<tl to tlw ea .... t of the- Ti:;ris with ~Iru.lain as 
1 ht• t·apltn1. llira wus again takt•n }lVS~t·ssion of hy the ~luslims; 

t lu• fnl't of Ohnlla wu~ t.'nptur... ... l; and tho towu of lla.sra was 
r~~~uHl.._·\1 whit•h rommatnlct.i the navigation o£ tho Persian Gul£. 

'fhc:-<t• 1--Ut't't'~~,,~, which fl('t'Urt'll not only f;tmc anJ glory hut 
uh.:11 rit.:h hlx~t,v nntl unhomHlt.•tl htxuryJ uttrrn:t~J more auJ more 
1 l'I'O(•:-;. *l'lw Arnh nrmy llt'(':tme so })()Wl'rful thnt YuzJajcrd 
t~ fl his rt·:-<i,h•lwt• nt uir::ht without evt.•u a show of fig-ht and 
rdirt·\1 with t1w rt'IUHant t~f his tt\X'PS to lluhnm, in tht.' hig-h 
ln,unl.tin dmin~ of ~l .. 1.lia. 'Yht·n Sa4atlentt·n..·J the n.Lantlont..J. 
tll\\ u :nhl witut•!"--...;,•,1 its ,..pit.•thli,l p•tlat:t·s nuJ plt1l~Urt.'-garJl'lls he 
n.·~·~\llt'\l tt' hi~ l't.lUlpanlotn~ tht.• \\'tlt'\l:~ of tht• Uur'an whidJ 
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referred to the Egyptians drowned in tl1e Red Sea hut which 
applic>d equally well to the Persians. "How many gardens and 
fountains and cultivated fields have they forsaken and how 
many places of pleasure and delight in which they were wont to 
find joy. Neither the heaven nor the Eetrth mourns for them. 
All these have we (God) bestowed upon another race." 

Sa'ad fixed his lreadquarters m the white p:tlace* wlwre he 
sent for the booty consisting of go1d, silver, pn .. •cious stout's, 
weapons and works of art. So immense was this booty tlmt, 
after deduction of the legal fiftht for the state treasury, there was 
still enough left to pay 12,000 JJirham.l to every soldier. At the 
instance of Omar the Muslims lmd to leave Ctcsiphon and to 
make the newly-founJeJ city of Kufa, situated on an arm of the 

• [See, Guy LeStrange, The Lands of the Eastern Caliphate, p. 3i:. 'l'ho 
Great Snsanio.n pa1ace, of which the ruins still Pxist on the Eastern Bunk tlf 

the Tigris, was known to the Arubs under the na~e of ti1e Aywan-Kisrn, 'thu 

Hall of the Chosroes; and this, uccortling to Yakubi, stood in Asbanhnr; 

while another great building, kno;vn as Al-kasr-al-Abyad, 'the white Palace', 
waa to be seen in the olJ. Town a mile distant to the north. This last, how

ever~ must have di.snppt"ared hy the beginning of the •!th (10U1) contury, £or 

a.ll later authorities gh·e the names of,.' the White Palace' and 'ilte Hall 9f 
the Chosroe;:;' indifferently to the great nrched building which to the present. 

da-y exist here as the sole relic of the Sasn.nian Kings. This building ·lond a 
narrow escape from complet.e dct;trttdion in the middle of tho 2nd (Rth} 

<:ontury, when Mansur was fo~ntling Baghdad; for the Caliph expressed l1is: 

intention of demolishing the Snsa-nian palace, nnd using the nmh•rinls Cui

his new city. llis Persian 'U'llzi,·, Khalid tho Bannaeido, in vain, attemptetl 

to dissuade him from this aet of barbarit-y, but the Caliph was obstinate ; tho 

'!L"azir, however, gained his point, for w}H•n tho order came to be carried into 

effct"t, the demolition was found t.o be more costly thn.n tho materials were 

worth for the new bnilt1ing, and the Arch of the Chosrocs, as Yaknt calts il;, 

was left to stand. At a late-r period much of its stone work was <'mTi~d o!i 

for the battlements of tbe new palace of the Taj in Ea.r:;t BaghUnd, which tho 

Caliph Al-mukmfi finished building in the year 200 (!l03). Tr). 

t [One of the most considerable sources of state rcvt"nue was th~ war

booty of which the fifth fell to the treasury. A source (says Yon Krt·mt>r) 

whi.ch in the almost unbroken conquests of the first (_-cntury mu<ot h~,-e 

brought in immen-ae wms. Tr ]. 
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l':uphmt,·•, the "''at nf their Government. Belter climate, 
n ~p1Ptuli•l 1'ih1tl~·.!.6f·:d position, nml the feat· of corn1pti(}n in the 
old f'Hpi1al of the l't·r~~atHJ intl11et>d Omar to issue thi~ order. 

Yazrbjt·n:l h:vl soou to continue his flight further north, for 

llulwan f,·ll aft,,.· Hoe victory n£ Sa'ad &t Jalula. The next 

rampai~Hs wen• din·c.-t.ed, on tho one hand, n:..,!"ftinst nortlwrn 

).f;:•!"opotamia, l"l't-nl1in~ in tlu.~ COlHJllCKt. of Tikrit, 1\fos.nl, 
llarmn, Kirki"i.ra nn<l l!oha (E<le,.a) and on tlw other against 
n •.. (11'0\"inet"' of Klmzi~fan (Su:-;iana), h•rminatin~ in the C3pturc 

pf rret-'t:tr (Sint~o~ter) awl tlu._• RUrrenJpr of the Prince Ilarmoz.an, 

who to l'1l'a!'e Omnr or to 6a\'e his m.~k acce}lb.>d Islam. 

YaJJI:tj~·rd, in the mt.~autimP, diJ. not remain inac·tive. lie 
~firrt•tl on hill Hatm.ps t.o preSt•nt a unitt. ... J front to the ]l.luslims, 

who hlao\t't•ll, moru anLl more, thaJ without llmit was tht•ir lo\'e 

uf {'OiltJUl'St. 

lt w;ts nn oppnrtnnt.• momt·nt, then, for the Pen-ians, for 
!-ia'n~l !t:ll.l lwPH dq)(Nt•tl from t.lu.• g-on~rnorlihip of Pt•rsin, sc\'t.'l'O 

fatuint• ha•l thinnt•tl tho Syriun ranks:, and a pol'tion of the 

~1tt .. lim h'tlt)p;;; \H'rt~ 1Hl~Y in ]·~gypt. 

.\n urmy, Hl'll<lfrung-- n~ lmtl Olll"tl nwt nt Q:ttla~iJ'JR, as:st•ml}lccl 

111 tlw twi~lahtHH'hmttl of ~t.•haYanJ. This Jll'WS <·n.u~.>J e::o ft•arfnl 

nn nlnrm nt ),lt·~lin:t that Omar pt·npo~t·tl h> take over in pt•rt"Oll 

t lH~ \'ommnH~l uf tlw nrmy, which lw luul rnpl1.lly rt .. ~inforcl>tl, to 

m:u'l·la :t;!~llnst Pt•rsia, l1ut lw u1tirnat~·ly nppoiuftod Numan Ihn 
~lukl'in n~ (\tmmnn~.l~·r whn invt·i~lt·d thL• ent>my, by a. ft.·i~neJ 

tli:!ht, lu nn nnf:n·..:nlrahl\' position, n.w.l thL'="t.·hy won a t'ompl~·tc 

y};:tpry ftn· illt.' ~J n:o:.lims. 

Omar t~~n1i n\lnutt:tg-t.~ of this \"ldt,ry to pn:o-h forwarJ his 

\'•lll•(lh':-<ts lntn tlh' iuh•riur of 1\•rsia.. He dearly ~aw that he 

IIIli!>(- l',mqth·r Pt.~r ... i~t. Jlnlpt~r if h~ wns to sa.\·e the trl.h>p~, 

l-lt:J.t\,1\h'·l ut tln~ frnnllt~r prn\'in<'t·~, from 1"\.'t'Urnn~ ntt~u..ks 

l 1 j"'" tht.' n,fyi,•t• (lf t1u.• roptivt.• t•omnmntll·r, tite 1\·~ian 

Fainr:.~nt, J;:pahan,. th~ t.•npital uf tht> Pl·rsiun EtnjliN, wad-
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attacked and was compelled to surrender. Shortly after Hama
dan and Reyy obeyed the sceptre of the Caliph. Other towns 
were conquered in Farsistan as well as in Kirman and Sijishm. 
For several years however the fort of Istakhar (Pcrsepolis) 
offered an obstinate resistance. 

The conquests maJc in the north and east of Persia, under 
Omar, slipped out of Muslim han,)s wherever strong Muslim 
garrisons could not be maintained, with the result that these 
conquests had to be made over again.* :Muslim conquest in 
Syria, on the other hand, was more firmly planted, because there 
neithe1· racial nor religious differences were so acutely 
pronounced. 

After the capitulation of Damascus the ~[uslims, in a few 
years, under the leadership of Abu Ubaidah, whom Omar appoint
ed in the place of Khalid, subjugated Balbek, Him•, Hamah, 
Jerusalem, Haleb, Antioch; finally the fortification of Ca'saria 
and the rest of the towns on the coast o£ Syria and Palestine. 
The Syrian army then turned to the Euphrates and was soon in 
possession of the Iraq ian Amid and Kirkisiya, in the neighbour-· 
hood of Rakka. 

On its subjugation Omar personally undertook a jourut•y to 
Syria, to issue suitable laws, to regulate the distribution of the 
land and to protect the inhabitan~ from acts of violence. 

Now was the turn of Egypt t to exchange the Bible for the 
Qur'an ot· at least to bow, in humility, to the revercrs of the 
latter. 

Personally Omar hesitated and could not easily decide to send 
out a comparatively small army to the banks of the Nile, 

• [For Persia, see Dictionnaire de 111, Perso by Barbier Do :Mcynartl. 

It is a mine of most useful information. For ·Muslim conquest of Persia, 

see, (1) Bury's Later Roman Empit·o. (2) GiUmn.n's History of the Snl'artns, 
(3) Denjamin'e Persia, (4) SismOntli's Fn.ll of the Roman Empire, Chapters 

XII-XV. Tr.] 
t [See Dr. Butler's Arab Conquest of Egypt. Tr.J 
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protect<xl ag it was Ly fortified ami thickly-populated towns which 

couiJ hy """ count upon tho unimpeded support of the Byzan
tine Oowrnment. Om:tr could not however very well refuse the 
rt•i(lh·~;t of tltO hravc and cunning Amr Ibn Aas, a soldier of 

1 ,.;,.d •;,lour, to proceed with l1is faithful troops to Egypt.* Amr, 
;,..],.,.,], w~" wdl aware that if once tho first step was taken tho 

honour of Iobm and that of the Arab army would compel the 

C;;liph I<> •:tneti011 further mcMurcs to prosecut.e the war. Amr 

is cV<'II •:oid to haw travelled early to Egypt. If so, he must 
have known that Uw hatred of the Coptic I'11C<l towards the 
By1.a.ntiutl Government was moro fierce than was the case in 
8yrilL, lwrau>'C ceciPsia.<tieal oppression and misconduct on the 
pnrt of plundering ollidals were far worse than in Syria. In 

''"'"' of dt·f,•at llw Ut'"'"t, wht•rc tht•y feared no pursuit from the 
Un·,•ks, uiT,•r"d a safe asylum to the Arabs. 

In Dt•t:,•mher GW Amr started from Syria and with 4·000 
nwn whom he hat! with him he took the froutit•r fortress of 
Fc~ru1a. Thea ho proet'"bl unopposed to Bilbis, where he beat 
ltJ\ck tla• Chri~ti:tnH who fou~ht him, and wus P-Oon in sight of 
tlw f •rt of Ihhyiou, on t.ho ~nstel'!l bnnk of tho Nile, in the 

twi~hhourhnnd uf the modt•rn town of Al.Qiilu.~ra. In the mean .. 
timl' hi .. small sul.lil'ry wns rc-iufort't'tl hy the n~iluin tribt'S
nlsu tmmo 12Hll0 mt•n arri\·cJ froru lft.•Jina. Amr was now in & 

--------------------
• [Thu ptu·t wl1idl Amr pluyt"tl in lsl11mio 1iit~tory fx.gius with his con

\'t'r~<i••n iu tho your N (G.:!~I.U3tl), htuhi\HU\tl aP.nt Amr to Omtm wlll'-ro h& 

t•nl;•rt_••l iutu u~·~~ntiuti\nul with tho LWoJ broth.~.ra wbo ruiN tbforo, Jo.fnr and 

AhlmA b. Julmul:\, tUh1 tlwy Gl't'''Ph'tl lflh\ut, Tho Prvpllt~t dit.-d wltilu Atnr 

"-:oA in Om:ut. llut htt ditl not rt'main th~-.•ro long. l'rolmhly in tho yl.'ar 13 

(t'-:la) Ab11 lhk.r IJt>llt him ''fitb nn army to l'ult'8tint:•. In thi• un;.h•rt.ak.iug 

.>\mr ph'Y'''-t n must prtllHim•ut p:-.rt. Tho euhjt•t~tiou of tho oouutry W<'st 

,,r tht• J•tr•1'm Willi hhJ fk•hit•\"t•tm•ut a-m.1 hco l\'ftll a ~&a prt~-l!t.'nt at tho battlt.'S 

uf .\jua.lflin ~tu•l tht• \";trutuk u at tho enpturo of Dnmn&:ua. It ill nt"t•dl~i18 

h) l\thl h••rt• nny thi11~ mtJ.ru ohont- Amr aa Dr. "•dt hns t>Xli&U.stivt.•ly dt'Ult 

wi!h tht1 ~'\\t\t(Lll'!lt of J<: . .rypl ~~tud tla' part tlmt Amr l•l;lJI."d nt Sttlin aud at tho 

~td,.tr~t!itln. St'l' Ut,ULama'a Em'Jl'httJA'tlin of blnm, nmh.•r 'Amr.' Tr.] 
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position to conquer that strong bulwark, the capital Memphis, 
situated on the western hank. 

After the capture of Babylon the Copts concluded peace with 
Amr who as against a very moderate payment of the ordained 
taxes assured them perfect religious freedom together with com
plete security of person and property. "Whilst under the 
Byzantine rule they had to endure all manner of religious and 
political oppressions. Thus Amr, without drawing his sword 
from the scabbard, became master of 1\femphis, and the Greek 
garr1•on had no alternative left to them but to retire to Alexan
dria. 

In the spring of 641 Amr, supported by the Copts, started 
for Alexandria, beating back the Greeks at every turn, with a 
view to lay siege to it, and did, in point of faet, besiege it. 
Heraclius made every effort to save Alexandria, whose loss 
would seriously affect not only Egypt, the granary of Constan
tinople, but the rest of north Africa. On his death, when in 
consefpten::e of troubles arislng from disputed succession and 

mutiny of soldiers, Alexandria. lay utterly helpless-it was not 
very difficult for Amr to take. by storm the already prosh-au; 
town awaiting its impending fall.· At the express order of Omar, · 
howe\•er, the town was trea.ted with a marked leniency. 

Amr wanted to ma:ke ·his residence on the other side of th~ 
Nile, but Omar would not consent to his governor residing at 
so grea.t a distance from Medinll.. Thus at the spot where Amr 
had pitched his tent during the siege of Babylon the new town 
of Fnstat was founded which t•emained the seat of the governor 
until the Fatimides built the new town of Al·Qahera in the 
XIVth century of the Hegira. By making the old canal navigable 
they restored connection with the Red Sea so that henceforward 
Arabia might easily be supplied with provisions from Egypt.* 

• [It is the canal which li'n.l"eS the Xile at Fustat, intcrse('ts Cairo n.ml 

opens into the Red Sen. at Kulz.nm (the Klysma of antiquity). Nerf', Trojan 
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However g-reat the services of Amr to the Caliphate, however 

<·arn•·st. hi• .. rrnrt to fill the treasury and granary of Medina 
with B:,:yptiau f.."<>M and Egyptian corn-Omar nevertheless 
fr!'al<·<l him with an t•xtmordinary lml'lllmess, because he 
firm l.v l)!'lic•vt..J that. the rich country round the Nile could yield 
•• xt ill gr<"<tl<•r r!'vcnue, ami therefore concludt~l that his governor 
"ilhc·r trcat.c,J tho inhabitant. with undue indulgence or that he 

nti"''l'l'Wf'lhted the lal'b"Cr portion of the income. 

lie wn• Uwn,fore called upon to render account to a special 

Cnmmi~ii..'iionr•r and to snrrendl•r to him half of his possessions. 
lllon•on-r with him in tho Governorship was associated Abdullah 

llm A hi Sllrh, f osl<•r-brolher of the later Caliph Othman. With 
hi.< lir,., imlee,J, did Omar pay for his insatiable greed to enrich 

t ht• tre:»ury more and more at the ~xpense of the conquered 
Pro\·int,.'H. His go\'t.•rnors, to satisfy him, were coustr.~.ined to 
ll'\'.Y hl·nvy nnt..l ofttml"i\'e taxeH. A mcc1lanic, on whom ~Iughim, 
1],.. <1nwrunr of Kufa, hat! imposed a da.ily tax of two silver 

dirh,""·'• tmYt•!lt.U to 1\fo,Jina to appeal against this imposition. 
!11 his app••:tl he fai!e:l. He tht•n•fore attackc>d Omar with a 
da~g't'r alHl lnllid.t.."l on him sevem.1 woumls, in consequence of 
whid: lw di•••l on the 3!-d of Deccmbt•r 6·H.*' 

Likt• hi• l'"''l"''''""or Omar before his dt•ath d.•t<"rmined to 
t:d tit• oH<'t) f;Jr aU t ht1 t]tlt'stion o£ sut•ct•ssion ami thus to avert 

n:mn·hy un•l ei\'il wa.r. lie at first appointed Ahdur &haman 

lhn Auf, "'"' of tl:e oM.•st companions of the Prophet, a.s hio 
l"llt"t$t'~~nr. llut In~ rt·fnsL~J the honour. Thereupon Oma.r 
1ltl1ltinnt..'t) six nwn who \\'{'ro chargl~ with the election of the 
lll'\V Caliph. Tln"'<> wen• :-Othman, Ali, Zubair, Talha., Sa'ad 

11,. .\bi W "'!']"•• ancl the afotx'"'tid Ab,Jur Rah .. man lim Auf, 
l1y whn~'-' l"lL"'fin:.: \'Otc.• afh'r a protr.u.•k.J tli~cussiun Othman was 
1\l'eblnh-..t rnlt•r of tlw faithfuL 
-- -------------------

1H11: Omn.r J••in han.!" in thi.~t work, }~n~nta oF tho most nlo1lru<n timH .remind 

w• ,,f thi~t. lb.nk••. \\"t·h ... "'~~·hit•ft'. \"ol. \". p. 154 MnauJi, Vol. IV, p. 97. Tr.] 
• {llui.r'• Anunl1 of tl1~ Jo:Mty CRliph~;te, p. 2'79.] 
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Omar soon settled his own affairs. He begged his tribesmen 
to pay some small debts for him which he had incurred, and he 
entreated Ayesha to allow him to be buried by the side of 
Mohamed and Abu Bakr. He thus concluded peacefully and 
with resignation his ten years' reign, which in point of fact 
however was of yet longer duration, for not only under Abu 
Bakr but also under the Prophet he had made his voice felt 
most effectively. 

Never was his opinion rejectsd unless it was too obviously 
dangemus to the safety of the state. Thus Mohamed did not 
listsn to him when he called for the head of Abdullah Ibn 
Ubayy, * an influential Medinite, hostile to Islam. Similarly he 
was not listened to when he demanded execution of the captive 
Abu Sufyan or when he objected to the conclusion of peace at 
Hudaibiya. Even Abu Bakr opposed him when he wanted 
to kill Sa'ad Ibn Ubaid because he would not do homage. \Y e 
have, however, seen that even Omar could be inconsistent, for 
he advised Abu Bakr to remit the poor-tax to the rebels; but, 
forbearing aa Abu Bakr was, be sternly refused his consent to 
this proposal. Even to the above mentioned 1\fughira, the 
governor of Basra, be showed greatsr indulgence tiJan was 
expectsd of him,· since Mughira, inspite of all a~cusation~ 
persistently levelled against him, was appointed Governor of 
Kufa.t Equally indulgeqt waa he towards Abu i\Iusa (tho 
successor of Mughira, to the Governorship of Basra)-wh<> 
stood charged with embezzlc'\)ent, corruption and falsification 
of accounts. In glaring contrast stands his severity not only 
towards Khalid but also towards his own son, who for drinking 

• (Before the coming or Mohamed Abdullah had dominion over Aus nnd 
Khazmj-the only easel snys Ibn Hisham, explicitly in which these two tribes 
united under a common chief. He accepted Islam but he is regarded by 
Muslims as the head of the hypocrites (muna.fiH:un). Tr.] 

t (See Muir's Annals of the Early Caliphate, pp. 264, 265, 26S et sqq.) 
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wmo an<l immorality was, at the instance of his father, publicly 
scourged to death. 

Oltlul' may be rq;urdcd as the real founder of the Islamic 
Empire, for to him owe their origin the most important insti
tution• which ~ivo permanence to government. He not only 
r<•womk.J the warriors hut also. anxiously looked after those that 
1 h .. y left ],.,J.iud. He app<>inted judges for the conquered provin

c•·•· lie fixed the pay of the different officers. He established 
a governmt•nt Hccrt•(ariat and founded a department of finance. 

1 It• ordered a "''"""" to be made aud the property of fellow 
"it izt•n• t<> be valm•d and appraisc.J. He thus introduced order 
into the •ystt•m of finance and taxation. Finally l1e fixed the 
~foluunc<.Lm era which dated from the flight of Mohamed to 
~f<"liua. * 

III. OTHMAN. 

The ,J,•lihemtion, which ended with the election of Othman, 
l">td thrve day•, fur with the excq>lion of Abdur Rahman Ibn 
.\uf the rt•st uf the uumim••·• of Omar were men fond of 

]'""'''~'• who urged their own claims to the Cali]>hate. When 
Al><lnr ltulnnnn ~<:tw that., he a'ked tho claimants, one after 
nunt\~t·r, whom tht•y woulJ nominate were they then1selves 
t''\Piudt•tl fr,~m tlw f..'ompdition. Opluiou was equally divided 
l•..tw'''" Othman uud Ali. AL<Inr Uahmant thereupon gave 
l1iK \'1•te to Odmum, ~incLl Othman llromist.•(l to govern uncon .. 
tlitionull~·, >u•t only uccul'ling to the Qur'an and the Iladith but 

ul~ill ut'('nt'!.1iug ttl tlw t•xnmpl(' a.m1 lll'l"('L'ptof his two pre:Ueccssors,_ 
whilll .\li wouhl not plt•.i;;e bimsdf to aeccpt the first two 
C'uli1•htt ns hi~ uh~"lutu guitlc. Othman, howcvrJrt showed 

• {S''"' ~~1..dum, Zur liltt~att•n tlt'SC'bichto dua Muhammedaoiaehen 

li.l•,-ht~. Au appn.--cintion of Ouuu-'a li~Senl, judicial and admini1t:ntive 

llH'<I;l\ilt'IJ.. p. ';uO. I )nlj'U to t.nuu~lntu thia iun.Juable uu>nograpb into Euglis.h 
u.t ilU ~-..:u·ly \ln.h\. 1'r.] 

t (Ho dit'd in tlu.t J'OU' 31 \f.~~). Tr.] 
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himself pliant and !l£commodating only till the homage was over. 
It was soon discovered that not only in many points did he 
depart from the example of Omar, but he even disregarded the 
divine Law. This, to be sure, provoked a lively discontent among 
the true believers. The avowed partiality shown by him to 
his kinsmen in the shape of high appointments and immenoe 
donations from the state treasury, did more dama;,>-e to the 
Caliph in public estimation than even deviations from the 
traditions and pr!l£tices of the earlier days. These kinsmen 
were mostly men who either personally or whose parents had 
vigorously opposed Islam, and who, by their immoral conduct, 
had caused public scandal and had provoked public indigna
tion. Thus gradually passed into the family of Othman 
immense wealth and tremendous political power-a family which, 
like that of Abu Sufyan, the arch-enemy of "Mohamed, tra.eed 
its descent from Omayya, while the descendants of Hashim 
(and the Prophet belonged to this family) were robbed of 
all influence m the government. This state of affairs 
embittered both Ali and his party and the power-loving Talha 
and Zubair. No less indignant was the party of the Orthodqx 
because of the redaction of the Qur'an-th£ir grievance being 
that it was carried through withOut their consultation and advice, 
and that the Caliph had decreed the destmction of all older e~pies 
whereby no correction or criticism was possible.* 

• [ Syad Ahmad Khnn, in his essay on the Life of Mohamed quotes two 

traditions hearing -on the subject of the compilation or the Qur'an. They are 

these:--

Zaid Ibn Thnbit rela.tcs that "Abu Bakr sent a pc!'SOD to me, and caJlcd 
me to him, during the battle with the people of Yarnamn. and I went to him; 
and behold! Oma.r waa with him and then Abu Ba-kr said to me, uomo.r came 

to me and said, 'fV erily a great number of the readers of tbo Koran have 
been slain on this day of battle with the people of Yamnma.. and really I arn 
afraid tha~ if t-he slaughter should be severe, much from tho Koran win, in 
consequence, be lost, and verily, I consider it advisable for you to order the 
Koran to be collected into one {c&rpUS." I said to Omar. "How can I do a 
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The complaint ag&inst Othman grew louder and louder. 
The di.eontent became more an<l more stridently vocal on 
account of the wlminisfration of his unpopular governors, and 
t be feeling of rt•<entment was fc<l and fanned into flame by Ali, 
Talha am! Zulm.ir, who had a lar:,re following in Egypt, Basra. 
an•l K ufa. 

n U:ing whieh tho Jlmt'lu•t bn.e not clone?" He rejoined. u1 swoor, by God, 

lhi~ t~ullodiug uf tho Komn is tho bOHt way!' And Omar used to be continn· 

nlly rowrrting tom~ 11nd Mn~·ing 'jyon must cnlloct tho Koran", tnt o.t length 

Omt opf'm•d my bronst &o to do, and I saw tho.t what Omar had thought waa 
J~.oldJtnhJt,_•• 

Znid Ihn Tlwbit nlso n.•lu.tra thnt "Ahu B11kr said to mP, 'yon arc a. young 

and prutl<•nt nllln. aUt) I do nut anapcct you of forgt"tfulne&fl, negligence, or 

1wr!ldy 1 and, vurily, ynu tnted to write for tho Prophet the Revelations aent 

duwn to l1im fru111 nim':.'O ;-tlum sonrch e¥nry plaeo for the Koran, and 

t•ull•>t•t it. 1 unsw•~rod, •t awoRr, by God, if pwp1e bad ordered me to carry 

nlmut B rnonutnln with ffi(lo from plnre to phLc<", I ahouJd oot ft.->el it so hea;vy 

na I dn tJ1o ur1h'r whil'b Aha Rnkr hns ginm for ootloding the Koran'. I said 
to Ahn ll:r.kr, 'How do yon 'lo n thing which tho Prophet of God did not p• 

ilt! rt•plt .... l, • fly thj(l, tlu.l ("OHt.,.•ting o£ t11o Komn is a good act!' And he 

U'lNl ]n•rJ>t•tm~lly to rt•turn to m<', until 0()(1 opened my breast upon tho 

tnn!lt•r, '\\lu-n.•M hi&nml Oumr'• bad lll'nn before opened. Then I sought for 
purliun.a of tho Konm, wht•tlwr written upon )oo\'CB of the pahn troo, on 

"-!.itc atmw•. nr in thr lwnrta uf thoRO who l'tltnomOOrod them, until I fouu~ 

in .tlw l>\JS!!I..-:Kion or AIHI Klmznim:l .Ananri nlono, the lut part or the 

t•lmph•t' t'ntith-•l 'R{'f'ltfllft>nl"f'! Thia <'-OPY of tho Komn tht'n remainOO in the 

Jl'~"•ttl!-Hi<lh or Alm D1lkr until HodcunBt•d him t.udic; af~r that, Omar bo.d it aa 

''*K 1UJ hl' Hvt'd; n.Ct~,r him lt rt•maint:td with biw daughter Hnfaa." (Bu.khari). 

'l'hfl l"ttpy of tl1t' Knrnn coHt't'h•tl by 7.nid llm Thabit came down in a 

1w.•rft>\'l •tolhl lo tht, f'1tliplmtu of Othman, who t•auftad nnmorous copit>s of it 

tu l'l- tnl.:t•n 1\IHl Uiatribnh:•d auwnK tbo Muslima. Thl'l' following ls tho Hadith 

"·hit•h ~iw• full ddnila ot thia fnt<t. Ana.a Ibn Malik ru!atea that "Tlwre 

tllutw to llthnmn, llullujfnt, wlto luul fought "'·itl' tl•e- fK'OJllO of Syrir., in tho 

t•nntptt'.lllo( Armt•ni", and nlMo in .o\~rltijan with tho }'•l-op!o of Irak, and th~~oC. 

l!Pin;: t~luwl..•\lllt th11 ,Jiff,•n•nt wnys a.dt~ph'1.t by l)('()jile in roft.tliug, the Kora.n, 

h,~ atti~\ ho Othmnn, •o Othnum t A~i11t this nntlon Wfure tht;>:r difrt~r amung 

tlwnutt•h·\'3, ill lht< Wll}" of l'<'ltltitl~ tltu WOnJ of (lod, all much U the J\ll\·1 

and t"'hrit<!illntl t!HT.•r. Tlwn Otlmmu twnt a J"'I'M!On to ltafsa. ordt.•riug hvr to 
•t>ud to him tho Kornn iu hor poalll'turion. and ~aying, 1. ahall have a n\Unber 
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Only Syria (where 1\luawiya ruled as governor) was free from 
mutinous revolutions; since he alone was capable of discharging 
the duties entrusted to him by Othman. In Egypt, where the 
party of Ali was strongly represented, it was already taught 
that Mohamed would some day rise from the dead, and that 
until then Ali had been appointed his vazir. Thus was laid the 
foundation for the later extravagant doctrines of the Shi'ite~ 

which even went the length of declaring the Imams descended 
from him as representatives of God on Earth; nay, as a part of 
the divinity itself.* Probably under the secret guidance of Ali,t 
Talha and Zubair, and assisted by their gold, the malcontents 
agreed and resolved to march together to Medina to force 
Othman to depose his governors. In Egypt Abdullah Ibn Abi 

of copies made of it, after which I shall return it to yon! Hnfsn. baring made 
over the Koran to Othman, be sont for Zaid Ibn. Thabit Ansari, and Abdullah 
Ibn Zubair and Said Ibn Aas, and Abdul-Rahman Ibn Harith Bin Hisham a.ll 
of whom, e.&oopt Za.id Ibn Thabit were of tho KOroish tri~. And Othman 

said to the three Koraishites. lwhen yon and Zaid Ibn Thabit differ about any 
part of the dialect of the Ko~ then "do you write it in the Koraish dialect 

becaUBe it came not down in the language of any tribe but theirs! When th~ 

above-named Kornishites had done as Othman had commanded, and when tho 

number of copies had been made, Othma.n returned the original to H·afsa, and 
had a copy aent. to every quarter of the- countries of Islam. and ordered. all 

the other leaves upon which the Koran was writt<m to be bruue.d. Ibn 

Shahab said "Then Kharijah, sdn -of Zaid Ibn Thabit informed rue that the. 

former had heard his fa.th9r saying, 'As I was compiling the Koran I missed 

one verse of the chapter entitled hTJte Ct:;nfcderatea." But verily I heard that 

verse from the Prophet. Then I searched for the verse, and found it with 
Khuzairuat Ansari and entered it in the Chapter of 'lhe Conjcderutcs. 

(Bukhwi.) Tr.] 

• [ See, Von Kremer, Gesch. d. Hol'T:lchen. ldeen. pp. 372 ct. sqq. 

See, ale.o Friodlande:r~a The II.eterodories of tho Shiites, and Goldziher's 
Beitrago zur Litteraturgeschichte der Schi'&. Tr.] 

t [Dr. Gustav Weil does not pla.ce before ns facts which would justify 
the conclusion tha~ Ali was, as a ma.ttor of fact, in any way implicated 

in the conspiracy against Othman. To my mind, the probability is all the 

other way. As to Ta.lha and Zo.ba.ir-their case is entirely different. Tr.] 
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Sarl•, the fo•lcr-hrother of Othman who, after the recapture of 
A1Pxaudri:t, was n.ppoiilted governor of the entire province in the 
plai'u of A mr, was to make room for .:lfol>amed, a son of Abu 
Bal<r au.] a tru"tcd friend,,£ Ali. In Kufa the Omayyad Said 
lim A a•, who wa• so unwise as to call his province the G,rden 

of the <ltll'ni•h, was to resign his plaru in favour of Abu M:usa 
AI AHimri the tlt•posed Governor of Basra. And further 

A htlull"h lim Amir, another cousin of the Caliph, was to be 

r.,mo•·t'<l from the Governorship of Basra.* 

Othman received information of the design, "'nd summoned 

hi• Gon·mor• to Medina to discuss suitable measures to suppress 
tlw iusurr<'t•lion. His council could arrive at no common 
d••l'bion, nnd the C~tliph him•clf, old and wavering, could not 

tttlupt a firm line of po!icy. It is however said that he decided, 

in '"'"""luucc with the vi,•w of tim Gov~ruor of Basra, to divert 

-----~ --
• [ No Vt•ry consph•uoua du.1.ngus wore t>ft'cotcd during tho firat year of Oth· 

man's J>t•ign:; ft,r tl1o Caliph Omar, nlrtmUy l1eforo his dt>nth, had C'onfirm€!tl all 

1lu• g'tn'I'I'Unt'K in tlwir pthil& for tho ftlHowing yCoar. Only M ugh ira Ibn Shuba was 

rwallt••l from Knfn lltl•l S1uul lhn Abi Waq1)/\S nppoinWd in his Jll:.Co. Bnt 
nfh•r thlt inp~~~ uf n ytlnr Snnd hnd to rl•tiro in rn,•our of Walid llm Uqbn, 

IH'•Itlwr uf Ot !umm on mutln~rs' aido. Tl1ia enmwd inWnso dissntidaction 

in thl• t•it·\'lo of uhiN• lluKtiltlll1 ))('('aUAe his Cnthor Uqba (Well's Lebon 
M,itu\tlllH•'•h=, p. 110) wn.:t one t1f tht' bittcrt'st enemit-s of tho Proplwt nnp 

wa"' r·:c~·(•nte•1nftt•r tht• Hhttlo ut lhulr. An•l yt't in tlu~ Vt~ry first yeiU" of hi• 
l'aliplul!o Othman iutrodutxHi innovutitlna calculr~tcld t.o inspire doubt and 

•li,.,!rnlll unhJtll{ tho 1"-'UI>lu. Ho incrt•Mt.>d tho pny of tho Emir# nppointOO by 

him ntulrh'h•li in o.u urhitrnry fu.shiou in moru W'l\)'8 thRU one. In tho follow

in)( yt•nr (:!:}1h of thu llt'!-"irn•:!~th Oct. (\46-l';tb <k•t. 646) he di,;minl'd 

Amr l bn AaM rl,ltU tho J{l.l\'\•rnorsbip of E,.rypt. &.lid in his plfl.(:-o appointed 

Ah.lullrlh Ihn r'nn't. lli:lkuhi~·!t bnving arisl'n. bowcYer1 in Ek-"YPt he had 
tu tH'Ihl him bru·k tlH~f"t' rut C'mnmnn~h·r.in-Chiof. But no soontV WBS tho 

d,u~;' 111t..1t u.tnl thtt 1lrmt-,""'r Ol't'r than l10 llisnti!l.!Wd Amr a~iu and l"P-appoint<'d 

.~t,,htllah iu hi•t,lfu't'. H,,th tlrl.'86 appointmt·nta, nnmoly, tho appointment 

~~r Wn!i,t 11ud tlmt of Ah,lul!fth, prot"okt'tl a J:l"C-Ot d1•al ot indi~~ntion OOenust'", 

1l:"t• tht•_\' Wt•ro n•lnh'd ''' Otbru&n, and a('Ot}ndly t1u~y had inC'ut"n.'-J 
1lw lli.il•t\•!\.:oiuro pf th~ Pnlpht't. St.'!O for fuller dataiht, Wuil'11 Gt\ll~:hi"'hte 

•h•r C'lt:lhf .. ~th \:nJ. 1, \'I'· l~lf.l--h~l, Tr.] 
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the activity of the rebels by means of a foreign war, whereby the 
internal revolution would cease by itself. But Malik-nl-Ashtar,* 
chief of the Kufans and an instrument in the bands of Taiba 
and Zubair who bad plal'ed their wealth at his disposal, frus
trated this decision. He went ahead of the Governort (then 
proceeding from :Medina), occupied with the rebels the approach 
to Kufa, and compelled him to return to :Medina. 

To the helpless Caliph no other course was left than to 
appoint, according to the wishes of Al-Ashtar, Abu Musa as the 
Governor of Kufa. The Kufans clearly saw that, yielding as 
Othman was, they would secure their object by making him 
depose his Governors and setting up in their stead men of their 
own party. They therefore kept up communication with 
Basra and Kufa, and bcfoi'C Othman was in a position to oppose 
them they had carried out the decision formed by them. The 
overawed Caliph bushed the rebellion into silence by granting 
all manner of concessions, bnt scarcely had they withdrawn 
when he repented. of his weakness. The conspiracy extended 
more and more, and in the following year (35 A. H. 655-6 A. D.) 
the chiefs of the rebels, with a still larger number, started fro~ 
Fustat, K ufa and Basra for. Medina. Othman ha~ only 11: 

few hundred men at his disposal. He was therefore constrained 
to give in to the Egyptians who constituted the larger portion 

• [The Governor of Basra.] 

t [ Ashtar wns loyal companion ant! lieutenant of the Caliph Ali. At the 
time of the conspiracy which led to tho murder of Othman he brought 200 
men to Medina (35 = 655) j on being persuaded by Ali's promise of reforms 
he returned with. hiA companions. He did not take part in ~sieging Othman •8 

house nor in his assassinat-ion either. In the battle !of t11o camel he fought 
lumd-to-hantl ·with Abdullah Ibn Zubair. At Siffin be commanded a -corps of 
4,000 cavalry and infantry and was in favour of continuing the fight. \Vben 

Ali proposed him as the Arbiter for his party he was rejected as hsving bt:-en 
the chief agent in pro\"olcing the ciril wu.r. He was appointed Governor of 
Egypt, bnt was poisoned at Muawiya'a instigation. See, Ency. of lslnm. Sub 
1'Al·Ashtar" Tr.] 
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of tho relwls, and to appoint tlJC hated Mohamed, the son of 
Aim llakr, M the GoV<•rnor of E~n·pt. This concession which 
mt>ant the l"t'HitlH~iation of his SO\'crcig-nty, was not seriously made 

ei!l,.•t• by the Caliph or !tis va:ir 1\Ierwan. They merely desired 

to ~o:..t ri<l of the reht·l• and hoped, with the aid of troops from 

lh•m and Knfa, to crush fnrther insnrreetion. 

As •oon as the Egyptians had withdrawn, a messenger was 
Ft•ut. to Alxlullah Ilm Abi Sarh with a, letter confirming his 

nppointmeut afl't-'Kh, llntl urging him at the same time to ehasti.se 
:\loltametl anti his companions. The- mf'sscnger, a slave of 

Otlunan, Wll8 unforlnm•t••ly taken captive and was searched, and 
wlwn IIH'y fonn<l that letter on his person, tl•ey decided straight 
away to rt•!nrn to Mc~line.. Othman threw all the blame 
nn Mt•rwan, but he r..!u"<'tl to snrn:nder him to the rebels. 

O!lnnnn wns thereupon ill-ht•atcd in the mo«1ne, and with 
<lillicnlty nllumg.-1 to t'S<'Itpo to his rt•sitlenee which & handful 
tlf nwn P't'f'lll't'tl f1·nm sm·pris{'. Now he was cn.lled upon to 
tv~ign, hut. wht•n he dl'r1nrt•tl ltis wiHingness to die rather than to 
wmTt'tHh•r 1hc ~nn•r .. ·i~uty .:ntnudt.U to him by God, his houtie 
Was JwKit';_!t•t} Utlt] alJ supply of provisions CUt ufl'. 

The n•bt•l•, n•lu<'!ant to slay a man gray with yt'Rrs, who 
like· Ali wn.• tho •on-in-luw nf the Prophet, and wl,o had sacri
fj,.,,,J 1mwh for tlw suf'rt·~s of Islam,. hnd hopt'd to fl'ta.rve him 

iuto tHll'rt.'tHlt•r. Unt, nft,•r ~·Yl'nl.l weeks of sit'ge, wh<"n they 
np}•f\'lu•nti1·tl tlw nrri\'al t•f linnwiyn with his Syrians for tl1e 
Jll\lh'd hill of tht' Caliph, 1lw~· atlopft'i.l l~xtrt"me measurt>s4 They 

•<'I fire to the ~ah• of his lwu>t', nntl while Ut•rwan Willi dl'fend
iu~ tlu• nppr.•:wh to tht• holl'<' of tlte Caliph the son of ALu 
lbkr with his ft,Jlnwt•rs fr-t.\m nnotlwr side hut15t into the eha.mber 

or tla• c •• lij•h. 'l'h,• ('uliph wns at Olll't' kill,•tl (17th June G56). 
l\.>r tlm~ dn~-s his t'llrp!<\! lay nn<"t\T't•d for.. None Yt•ntuiX'd 
t,t t-:lHH\' tlw lust bt,nnun.o 1•~ it.* Only ou tlte fourth day some 
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Omayyads secretly and in all haste brought it to the burial 
ground, and were content with burying him outside the wall 
which encircled it. 

In spite of the civil war which under Othman afllicted the 
Muslim empire, war continued abroad, and many successful 
military operations were conducted by the much maligned 
governors, In North Africa Abdullah Ibn Abi Sarh extended the 
frontier of the empire as far as Kairowan.* In Persia, \Y alid Ibn 
Uqba, who later, at the instance of Ali, was deposed for drunken
ness, reduced the province of Adberbaijan to subjection and also 
made conquests in Armeniat and Asia 1\finor where he worked 
in concert with Muawiya. Further, under Othman, AI uawiy,. 
conquered the island of Cyprus.l Apdullah Ibn Amir chastised 
the rebels in Fars and conquered Persepolis, then he proceeded 
to Khorasan§ where Ya.zdajerd several times, with the help 

• (Ko.riowan was founded in 670 by Uqb& ~n Na.fi. Bee, Bury p. 353., 
VoL II, Tr.] 

t [It will be convanient to put _together here the chiof facts regarding the 
relations: of the Arabs to Armenia:--

637. First Saracen Invasion. 
ew. Sara.c&na penetrate to Tovin1 whic~ however, iB soon afte,l'l'Varda lo~t. 

650. Armenia becomes a Sn.raceu Province. 
656. Armenians revolt against the Arabs but in 65'7 return to their 

allegiance. The country is ruled by tributary Armenian Princes. 
686. Romans attempt to 'reCover Armenia and hostilities continua till 698 

when the Arabs subject the land and Arn.b governors are appointed. 
Bury, Later Roman Empire, p. 322. Yol II. Tr.] 

l [ See. Snynti, p. 160. Col. Jarrett•s Translation. Tr.] 
§ [Khorasan in the M..iddle Ages was far more extensive than is the 

provinca of its name in modem Persia.. Medieval Khorasan extended on the 
north-east to the Oxus, and included all the districts round Hernt which 
now belong to Afghanistan. On the other band the small province of KumiBt 
on the northern boundary of the great desert. which at the pre.a.ent day ia 
included within the limits of Persian Khorasan, was of old a separate district,. 
and formed in the time of M'nstnwfi a province apart. Hamd-Allah dil'idoa 

Khora.san into fonr quarters (Rub') or districts; namely, Nishapur, Herat, 
Balkh and great Man". Tr.) 
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uf the Turcomnns, tried the fortune of war, but was eventually 
kill"! in flight. The Muslims then advanced victoriously 
to the Oxus. 

IV. ALI, HASAN AND l\lUA WIYA. 

A whole W<"<>k passed away after the mm-der of Othman 
J,.•forc a sncc~Hsor was appoiutc>d. The three leaders of the 
in•urrodion, Ali, Talha and Zuhair, had hoped th&t Othman 

would voluntarily resign, as every one of them had his eye 
t'fl~<'l'ly Jixed upon the vacant throne. Either out of faith in 
his divindy onlained sovereignty or because of the hope of 

lu•IJ> that ho entertained, or possibly because of the belief that 
I hey would not dare to kill him-whatever he the real causo

Ot hmnn d i"''l'(><>intR<l them in their expectations. The rebels had 
to •mil'<·h and befoul tlwmsclvcs with the blood of the Caliph, 
nml 1!10 successor hall to receive the crown from hands soiled 
with murder anu •poli~ttion. Tuis fact accounted for the be•ifa.
tion on the part of the 11Spimnts to gra•p at tbe throne. More
over rwry one of them knew that in the event of success he 

wnuhl expo•o hin•sdf not only to the implucablo animosity of 
tho two rimls, but tlmthc would also hava to face the opposition 
<>f .tlw uutire house of Omayya which had secured an increasing 
in!luuncc at l\IcUa ant! which in Syria, whore l\Iuawiya ruled as 
g.,,,·t:•rnor, comnuuHh.•tl n. J'IOW\'l'ful nrmy. Only aft-er a great 
llt•nl t.'f r~..·luetnnC'u o.uJ mw:h insistt•nt pres::;ure on the part of 
tlw :lf«,liuit,•• to nct•t•pt the Culiphalt• a nil thus to cnu anarchy and 
l'i\·il wur, wus Ali inlhH~t•J to l'\'t>t•ive the homa::,l'C'. To 1noiJ the 
l'llth of nllq.:inm•t• "<'Wrnl iullu,•ntial nll'n left lllt>dina. But Talha 
nt><l Zubnir \Wro t'<~!H('<'Ihl by the Egyptians to take the 
mth nf f,•nlly h> Ali. Ali'~ fio-.;t R<'t as a Caliph coulll not 

but be the .J,•po>iti<'D of the hateful gowrnors if be want<>d 
t~J show that his tll!f~~:>ition to Othman 81\)~e not from a 
d1•:-o-in• t,} oht:liu f'11.JWt•r hut to f\'lll.UYl' the existing evils. But 
•uch Q J>olit•y, M noi;;ht bt> el<j>t't'lt'\l, rcsult,.J not only 
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m his own unpopularity but also in the unpopularity of his 
whole party. Of the governors whoever could resist him did 
resist him, and refused obedience to him and called for vengeance 
for Othman. But this request Ali could not possibly accede to, 
partly because he was a partic,pa criminis in the conspiracy, and 
partly because tha.t would mean condemnation of those most 
devoted to him. Sahl Ibn H unaif, the governor-elect of Syria, 
was beaten back from the frontier of Syria. by the cavalry 
of :Muawiya. A similar fate befell Ammar Ibn Shihab* who 
was to take over charge of the governorship of Kufa from Abu 
l\Iusa. t He was told that before everything else Othman's blood 
must be avenged. The new gvvernor. of Fnstat and B:lllra 
succeeded in tal..-ing up their posts, but they could hardly 
give their full support to Ali as their attention was diverted to 
the anti-Ali pat·ties that were formed here and there. 

The pl'Ovince of Yaman submitted to the new governor but 
the out-going officer had managed to empty the treasury, and 

• (See :Muir•s Annals of the Early Caliphate p. 268.] 
t [Abu Musa. belonged to yam an and early accept-ed Islam. After his con

version he joined the emigration to Abyssinia. and only returned on the con
quest of Kha.iba.r. Thereupon he wM appointed governor of &·district by 

Mohamed. In A. H. 17 (638) Oma.r .nOnferred on him the governorship of 
Ba.s.m on the. deposition of Al-mnghira, Then in A. H. 22 (642-6·13) h'ewtt.s 

transferred to Knfa.-since t.he P!?ople of Knfa declared that they would liko 
beat of all to have him as: their governor. But the people of Kufa soon gre,v; 
tired ol him, He was re-called after' & year and was given back his post in 

Basra. Some years after Othmnn's BcC"esaion he was deposed and Abdullo.b 
Ibn Amir was appointed in his place. Abu Musa, thereupon, setth.•d in Kufa. 

In A. H. 34 (654-655) Othman appointed him governor of Kufa.; but when on 

tha murder of the Caliph this town joined the cause o£ Ali, Abu. Mnsa was 
foroed aside and had to flee. Once again be appears in the history of Is1nJu 
as one of the two a.rbitors appointed after the Battle of Siffin (37 A., H.=July • 
657) to decide as to whether tha so"Verei&rnty belonged to Ali or to M uawiya. 

Hore Abu Mn.sa was outwitted as we wiU learn in tl~e sequel. This arbitration 

wu the end of Abu Jtfusn.'s political activity. AccorUing to the oldest t1""..1di. 
tion he died in Kufe. in A. H. 42'(662-663) or in 52. Houtswa'a Ency. of l11l~ 

Tr .. ] 
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tho,.,by to en•·ieh thu enemi~'S of Ali, who withdrew to 1\fckka 

n.ml there declared him to be the murderer of Othman and 
prcadwd rebellion. At their hen.d swod Talha and ZuLair who 
h:ul Od from Mckko., as well as Ayesha, the widow of the 
l'roplwl, whose hatred of Ali was far more intense than was her 
lovo fnr her Lruthor Mohamed, the lcn.dcr of the Egyptian rebels 

""'I the re:J.I murde•·•·•· of Othman. Ali at first proposed to 
lw;ten to :\f,•kka to snppre89 the insurrection in the l10ly town, 

lmt his <'lll'mics hn.d f<'paired to Basra where, so strong was the 
J>"rty of T~tlha and that of tho expelled govemor, Abdullah Ibn 
Amir-thu two lm.ving combined together-that they had hoped 

to !.:tlw !"""''"'"ion of the town without much serious effort and 
tb,•u to form nn nllillncc with the Kufans again•t Ali. 

'l'ht• f:ovornor Othman Ibn IIunaif could not prevent Ay('Sha 

I'I'Otn oecupying a pm·tion of the town with her people, but he 
vigorom:1y rt.•sistt"ll her when she op..·nly preached insurrection. 

Nor iwlt·l·ll wt•rc Jwnp1e wanting who blamed ltcr unwomanly 
•·•m•ltH•t nnd •••t down Taiba and Zubair as traitors and len.ders 
of tho immn't•t.·lion J\g'ILinst the Caliph Othman. 

lly tJ,.,,.jt and t n'lll'<>ll th~•c i.t. Talha and Zubnir, managed 

to Jri\'U nw:ty the go\'l•rnor of Ali, hut in doing so tll£'Y complete
ly. f,>rf,•it.••l tho public •••h•em and confidence, and none but a 
f,•w of tho l'''"l'lo of Basra. joi1wd them when it actually ca.me 
tn a hatlf,, with Ali. 

Ali h·H for lla.•m when he h•arnt thnt Aycsba l1ad gone 
tlwn• with ht•r follmn•rs. lie ba<l some 900 men with him, and 

this i• au t•ln•]U.'Ill eommeulary on tho •cant •ympathy which he 
f"m"l with tlw lf"liuit,•s. llu baltc.J at the frontier Lctwoon 
J\rahia. anJ Ir.Hl auJ ~·ut ffi('&>;t'llg'l'l'S to Kufa. to summon the 
anxilinri,•a fr.nn tlwre. At fin-;t Abu :llusa, the dismiAAed 
~"\Wt'rntrr, stronl to win the Knfans OYPr ftlf Tulha, but when he 
f:tlh"l in his t..'rfl}rt he trit..•d to make them at lt~t indifferent 
:-;pt't'talt>ni uf llw war~ In tlw l\lo~tph& wlu.•n.• Ali'li invitati,,u 
wns ,., ... J uut betf,.._.j,,l'l.J thnt the di>pute Lotwc,•n Ali and hisri\lll 
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was a purely secular dispute which they might settle as best 
they could; that the true believers need not worry themselves 
about it; that only so long as Othman was alive was it their duty 
to take up arms on his behalf and for his protection. 

Not until Ali had sent his son Hasan, the grandson of the 
Prophet, to Kufa and had promised to make Kufa his home, 
after victory was won; not until severa.l eloquent and influential 
men had pointed out, on the one hand the right and the claims 
of Ali, and on the other the necessity of rendering him belr to 
put an end to dispute and division; not until then did 3000 men 
hasten to the camp of Ali. To these, in the meantime, several 
thousand joined from various parts of Arabia, and Abu :Musa was 
driven out of Kufa by Malik-ul-Ashtar.* Strong as i\.li was to 
attack the enemy in Basra he yet, to prevent further bloodshed, 
entered into negotiation with them, and was weak enough to 
exclude from his troops men who had taken part in the murder 
of Othman, for Ayesha had made this a condition precedent to 
any negotia.tions whatever. These rebels now apprehended that 
for the sake of pea.ee they. wonld be sacrificed or at least 
shP.!ved. 

Before day-break, before any final arrangement had been· 
arrived at between Ali and Ayesha, they attacked the hostile 
troops. Treason! Treaso.n!. was the cry on all sides. And thus 
when the day dawned there was a formal battle, which is known . 
as the "battle of tbe camel" bec":use Ayesha, seated on a camel, 
led the centre of the Bast-an troops and urged them on to fight 
until 'fa.lha and Zubair bad fallen, until her camel became lame 
and she was taken captive.t 

• [Miillt.'r, Der Islam im Morgen-nnd Abendland, I, 301-304, 309,817, 
319-327, 331, 345. T~.] 

t (The full name of Zubair was Abu Abdullah Zuba.ir, son of Al-Awwntn. 
ao-n of Kbuwailid, eon of .Asnd Al-Quraisld Al-.Asndi. He was the nephew oi 
Khatlijn., the first wife of tlte Prophet. Historians agree in snying thnt he 
was one of the first to accept Islam and the first to draw sword on behalf 
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Ali, however, treawd her with every consideration and sent 
lwr Lack tc 1\ledina with a strong escort. He di<l not treat the 
t'>wn of Ilasra, when he enwred it on the following day, "" one 
••on<(Ut'l'l'<l hy the sword, for he tried to win over the hearts of 
tloe Irn<1ians to enahle him tc conquer with tl1eir aid the atill 
remaining ilangerona rival 1\Iua.wiya.~ 

Tmo to his promise he repaired tc Kufa and prepared for war. 

11[ nawiya, on the other hand, was not inactive during the six 
months wl.ieh clnp•c'<l between the murder of Othman and the 
tmlljng-lltiun of Uu,.<;ra. llaving a. large army at his command be 
t•uuld have save<l Othman if he had so intended, but he remained 
li•tlt•ss nud epfl1lwtic at Damuscus. Probably he too was aiming 
nt tho Ct>liplutte and he anticipate'<~ that Ali and his confederaws 
woui<l soon dis:tgTee and fall out. Ho therefore mado the fact 
of the mmuo•r of Othman tho basis of a strong agitation. His 
],],x,J •• tuineJ •hirt Wll.:i puLlicly exhihited in the mosque and all 
l•lamo• wu< fiX<'fi upon Ali, who wa.• prt•sent in ~Ie<lina and stcod 
in intimate JX•lations with tho rebels, who later even filleJ the 
"'""t imJmr!nnt plowe in his army. As many of tho lc...Uers of 
the Syriuu troops b.,lunged to tho family of Othman it"'"" easy 

of hL.,hnmtul. J n tho wnra of tho prophet he took a. prominent part. Evon 

orh•r tht, tlt•nth of thfl Prophet ho enjoyed conaiderablo infioence. In the 

mi!lutuh\f'flttuhli:U~ bt!t\n.wn Ali und Ayo~~<ha he took the aitlo of Aye&ha but io 

a lmif-hto.ru1('d fnahiun. llo poria~:hed in tho battlo of the camel in the yea:

itl ut tho Ht>gint. 

Tnlhfl, l(>n (lf t:hnitln1hth) IOU or Othman, IOU or Amr, BOD of Kab At.Taimi 
wn8 uno of thu nntt•d t'OIUpnnitlnlt of tho ProJ.-,hvt. llo took: pa;.rt in all the 
t•ur1y ¥"1\Ta of blnm nud \\"M ouo of the moat intluontin) ruco &ftor the doo.th of 

Muluunt'll, lh' \\'nt one ol the first t«n ronverta to hllam and ono of tho 

tlHI.!,_\ whnnt Mohnmt'd hnU IUSun•d tbu jtlJ8 ot pfll'fttlise. The Caliph Oma.r, 

"lwn ubttUt to tlit>, nominnt~,.•d blm one of tlu!J rommiaaiou whkb WU to docide 
th\' \jth•alion \lf auC'Ct'Miun tu tho- CaHphato. fie found him v~ry proud and 
thtLt Wll~ tho l't~ltaun why he- would not nomina t-o him .. hia •ue«<uor to the 

t.'n.lipluut~. ltt1 dit'-.l in A.U. 36 (li:,tl A.D. Soo, Al.}'ak.hri, French traU&)&tiOll, 

t'· U1notQI » ,\ 3. Tr.] 
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enough for him to urge them on to avenge Othman, and thus he 
could, with perl'ect confidence in his army, reply to the messen
gers of Ali, who from Kufa several times summoned him to 
render obedience to him, that he would not submit until the 
murderers of Othman had received the punishment they deserved. 

Between law and anarchy, which Ali had called forth or at 
least had encouraged, between the heathen principles of blood
revenge and self-help and the precepts of Islam to which Ali had 
appealed and by which he in a certain measure had justified the 
insurrection against Othman, the transgressor of the Laws of 
the Prophet; finally, between the old Mekkan aristocracy which 
had found its exponent in l\Iuawiya., the son of Aim Sufyan, and 
the ;dea of hereditary monarchy to which Ali had clung as the 
n•arest kinsman of the prophet-war was now invitable. 

In April 657, with an army of some 7,000 men, Ali started 
from Kufa. and crossed the Euphrates at Ra.kka. From Syria 
alone Muawiya mustered more troops, than Ali did from the 
rest of the provinces put together. The Syrian army was a 
model of discipline, while the army of Ali, composed of men from 
various countries, showed a. lamentable lack of discipline and 
organisation. This situation W~ aggravated by his. incessan·t 
reference to divine right, as also by his stern and unbending 
spirit, which stood in st~ik!ng contrast to the pliant and engngiog 
manners of ).Inawiya. On the plain of Siflin, a. few miles abov~ 
Rakka, on the western banks .;f the Euphrates, the two armies 
lay facing each other. Scver.J.i months rolled away in negotia
tions, single combats and petty skirmishes. Neither of the twu 
contending armies wished to precipitate the war, which offered 
neither the prospects of great booty nor the hopes of paratli,_.,, "' 
had been the case with the earlier wars against the unfaithful, 
which inspired alike love for battle and contempt for death. 

The two armies had followed their leaders to the battle-field, 
and had rewlved to fi<sht for them; hut at heart they were for a 
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P<'~Wcful termination of the di"pute, for despite all the eloqu
cnt•c of Ali a.ud i\Iuawiya who Rought to give a religiouR colour 
tu the war, most of tho comhatants felt that they were being 

•acrili<!t•d mtlwr in the int"rc"'t of power and ambition titan in 

the''"""" t•i!lwr of the Stat<! or of their faith. 

As the l wo <·hi,·fR of the army (both of whom were asptrmg 
to the CaliplHtt<>) t•oul<l no!. ngn•1-there occm·r"'l, at ]llSt, a fearful 
btl!,• (20.th of July) whidt, with fluctuating fortune, lasted for 

t hn••• <lay•. 'l'h<•rc, us once Itt Jl,~lr mHl Ohod, Ali fought with 
youthful t"ourngoc nnd energy. On the thi1·J day, when the aged 

Ammnr llm Ynsir,* one of tLe oldest and n10st influential 
t'ompaninnM of tJwl)ropllt't, tdirre£1 the Im(1ians on to fightJ the 
loal!lc h·~·nme fi,.,,.,., than. <'V<•r. !Io <'lllled out to them: 
"Ful1ow fill.', ye rompanions of the Propht~t. The gates of heaven 

nn• np.-n, tliLl 1/ouri'lf, ri(•hly atlornt•d, are rt•ruly to r<.>eeive us. Let 
llli t'flll(filt'T lliH) fllt'L't. :\loha,Jnt"tl R1H) his Mmpauions in jmradise." 
\\'ilh lln•'" wnr•l• lw flung himHt•lf into tho \'cry thiek of the 

htHie nml r~..ug-ht. until hL· Slh'f'Umlwd to hi.s wourul.:o:. This not 
{!ldy l'uust•l.l the trnops of Ali to \'t'nhreanee hut also produced a 
tl(·prt>~:.;iugo t.>lTt>rl h(ll>n th~ Syrians. En~u the <!csct•nding 

• (.\mmur, a }1!\l'li!tiHl uf Ali, itt Jo•t•kunt..-1 nmoug thoso who dtmiod their 

f1tilh uno1N" turflll't>, lult t'l.'t't•in'•l pttnltiQ frum Mohamed. He wns one of the 

t'lltit:'f':\Hhl tu Ahy~Utiuit~ Rnd tHuk pnrt in lho n ... ,....Jn\. He joined tho. Pxpoditiou 

to• 1\nkhlll, n• nlao lm di1i tim l.mttlt•• uf Blltlr, Ohud nnd almoat aU the 

t''l'".tidoull ,lf tho Proplw!. ln II A. H. Omar nppoiuh.•tll1im &tlCOt:!!!iaor of 

h:,Hi lbu Ahi Wn•t•pt~ to tht• t:on•rnuJ'Iolhitt ~\f Kurn an~l ho wna. givt-'n a ahare 

i11 tln• t'I•H\nmn•l nl !lto t·~m•Jm•~t of Khur.iMinn. Jlo Wtl8 howtn-or :n•plaoed, 

ufrt•r 11 )Oitl' 11r- hn,, h~· Mn!-:'hint. h. ~lmhu.. ito Of>poat•tl t110 <-1octiou of 

tldtHI!Lfl 1\Utl ~lur\n~.t l1ia ('uliphniiJ ho bt•lUII)o{'o'lf to fhe opposition. 80 had 

fnnu tlH' tlllt"l't th.,·hu"t ... l r.~r AI\ ·~ml Rf't.'ot"'.lin.: to tnulition, wtthhC!ld from 

l'u~ in~ h"m''!-.._, tn Alm Ht\lc.r, (;lr thttJ n.•n.flnn, \\"h{'n the civil wu broke out it 
":HI !"' whu Wtlll tlw ~ttft\1\8 fnr Ali. At li\iffin be fought with youtbfuJ 

nt"ll<<!IJ', Ht• \\'Uif lll"'l'ly ~··N···l in tla• tnhlitiunR or th(' Propbt"t And WU& grt.outly 

,.,.,.\'f'\'<1 £,tl' hit~ pl,·t~· auut trnlltWurthint•A&. Jlp hu htx-n encirclt'd by a halo 

t>f IH••"'I rumnntie lt...,__,,,\,}:t hy tbf1 .~bt.asitl bi•hwinn•. Tr.] 
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darkness of night did not put an end to the carnage, and on the 
morning of the 28th of July, the Syrians we1-e so hopelessly 
pressed that 1\Iuawiya despaired of victory. 

To avoid a COm!Jlete and crushing defeat J\.fuawiya, upon the 
advice of the cunning Amr Ibn Aas (who after the murder of 
Othman had repaired to Syria and had joined him), ha<l 
recourse to a ruse. He ordered his soldiers in the front rank 
to fasten the Qur'an to their lances, as a sign and token that 
war should cease and that the decision should be referred 
to the holy book. The Syrians, under the protection of the 
Qur'an, now called out to the advancing Ira'lians; "Oh! ye 
faithful, were we to continue to kill each other what would be 
left of Islam? Who would then fast, pray or fight the infidel ? 
Let the sword rattle no more and let us submit to the divine 
revelation in which we all believe." This ruse saved ::\fuawiya from 
a total defeat. Ali saw through it and warned his men not to 
fall into & trap, for only the fear of a complete def,'at had now 

led Muawiya to appeal to the Qur'an, in which neither he nor his 
friends Amr or Abdullah Ibn A hi Sarh had any faith. Neverthe
less the Iraqians who surrounded Ali (a vet·y few out of resr.ect 
for the Qur'an, but the maJority for love of peac.e or out .of 
treason) insisted upon the suspension of hostilities with a view 
to fresh ne$)tiations for a settlement. Ali had to yield (for the 
traitors threatened his l:ife), and had to stop l\Ialik-ul-Ash.tar 
in the very mid&t of victory from fighting any more. \\belt 
l\1uawiya was questioned as to how he intended to obtain a. 
decision according to the holy Qur'an he propose<l that two 
arbitrators, a Syrian and an lraqian, should he appointed, with 
full powers to make over the Caliphate to him who had the 
most legitimate claim to it according to the law of Islam, an<! 
he aecordingly appointed Amr as his arbitrator. Ali accepted 
the proposal, for he couhl not conceive the possibility of " 
decision in favour of f.tiuawiya if the decision was actually found
ed on the Qur'an. The two nominees of Ali were rPjectPd-



AL.Iullalt Ion Abba.* on the g•-ound of his kinship with him, 

an<! l\f;tlik-ul-A•hta•· on the !,'Tound that he waa the author of 
Hm civil war. Defore Ali could think of another the very same 
uu•n wlw had f,,.cc<J him to slop the war shouted out; 'Ve will 

have no other arbitratot' than Abu 1\fusa. In vain did Ali 
pwh••L ng-aiu•t tl.o chnit•e of a man who bntcd him because he 
f,u( ,]"l""''<lltim from the govel'llorship of Kufa, and who even 
wlwn in ufllc;c lm•l l>d l'»ycd him. Ali at lust waa browbeaten 

iufo tu•t'<'J•fin~ Abu )fn.a nml Amr aa arbih'lltors of his fate and 

• (Alnlullnh JIJu .Ahbnii,~Oout~iu of the J'rOJlhet, is.aaid to have boon born & 

t•ntlplo nt y{tllrt- lw(oro Mohnnwd'e t~mi,l(mtion to M~rlinrL. A groat deal of 

ir-J.{<•nd hm1 ;.ratlwt·od urouncl him hut wo nct•d not pauso to oonsider fiotion• 

iun•ntt•1l oithor Ly Atnlulluh himsdt or hy othera. Ilc began to oomo into 

]•rnmimmoo undor Olllmnn. 'fho Caliph, to whom, at'oording to hie own 

ll!ui!•Uwut-, ho wnsfnilhtul, ont.t'llbd him with tho leadttNlbip of tho pilgritn

n:~·· in thu fntuful Jt•n.t• at:J (O:)r..G:JO) and it Will to t.hia that be owed his for~ 

I uruttt' nhlfoncu from Mmliua whou tho Cllli1Jb \\'lUI murdurad. lle thon went 

m·1•r to Ali who fr-.•qtu•ntly ompluyetl him nro an ambassador and appointt<d 
him JrUl'"t•rrwr of Utuu"R. All whnt is n•lnwd of him aftor thnt time mm1t be 

lh'l't'pt••tl with en ttl iun, fUf lntt1r on ALlmsid pnrty int-ert<st or fcn.r of the 

Ahl>li.Mitl :rnh·ra plnyNI nn imput'hl.nt. rOio, Tlma Lois .said to ha\•e oommanded 

a pnrlinu or Ali'• M"lllj' nt 8itHn, whidl ia, bowover. hardly possible, if ho con
tl!ll'l••d I h0 l'ilwiuu1~ in thu y1..•ur 3.l. W"hen Ali waa obligod to nce"pt arbi. 

tmii1111, ht' Wimh•d tn umko Alululln.h hi11 rPpl·osontuth·u but bia own foUowl'l'l 

,.,.rm•~'tl to IH't";•pt thi• nnan....-t>tutmt. Nt•\-t•rthclt•sa l1o oeeompanicd Abu 

M •Hot\ nn:d wn11 in Huumt Rt Jntulul with him. But- ono fn("t is ovntinue-d on 

1l\l ;ti,lt•" t t·it., tltat ltt• touk n lnl"_g-oJ~um of mont•y (lmtuo any 6 million Dirham) 

. fr•ltlt ll,l, wtalt~ tr,.;l,qury elf U1lll:ra and tl~t•n Jt·f"t tho town. Thoro aooma to be 
n •tntlt).t•'IH'O t>f npiniou rut to, wht•n thia baptlt•rlt'd-bt•foro or afttlt Ali'a 

"""'t~tiuntl•m. But thiM 1tt unt nll, ho Wtlllt o\'t.•r to Munwiya ami got him to 
l!i•'''nn' dH~ at .. •lvu IIUtn fHr ltim a. l"l!\\t\N ft~t Lis t.n.•at.•hcary. 'l'hu (act 

!iHt!. nfcr•r Htunut'• ,,hJ1n1tiuu lu1 rt't'lll{ni~t>d tho rulu of the Omnyynda 

t·1n•u"1 {l,l .h•niNI tn-t•n l•y the .. \hhn!titt hi•tur-i-lms. llu dit•d ln 6S A. U. (tll-7· 

tl"'·"'l. nr, lh~'nt'!.lin~ tu svmt.> iu ~ho Yl~H· OU or 7\), But. the flltn& of AbduUah 

•···~>!~ ~·u hi• kuuwlt•tl,a.:-d t•f prufn.no aml 81\t.'.l"<'d trutlitlou, of Jurisprudence 

"'''' ur thu !.Jur'ttn. lh1 ia et•h•Lw-rntt>tl as tho Dt.tCtor of t1te Community. 

llu1 rric h'iMIU lma t>"Ipu:u~t him n• a t"oltltt.:i<'"Ut.'t•lt-a.liar "·lu)Ml fo~ri'-'8 quite 

~·-.•nt'll}"''"l tu lti•po.•lilit•al h·id••. Unly in tl1o...•p l'1'ol"& ca..'<Ue, wbt\re lht're 18 

nl•M .. lnl,·ly lhl n.•n~:~tln tn JHitoltt't.'t I yin~. ~nay lti11 traUitlona be used {or hi•tork-.1 

tws.~'<t!Yh. Ho.ut•mn'• l:ttt·y. uf hlam. Snb AWW.lab B. At Abbu. Tr.) 



that of the Empire, and he was even made to consent that in the 
treaty that was to be drawn up he was only to be mentioned as 
the chief of the Kufans and not the Prince of the Faitllful. 
Scracely was this an-angement effected (2nd August 657) when 
•orne 12,000 Iraqians banded together and accused Ali of weak
ness and cowardice and summoned him to confess his fault and 
to annul the arrangement.* 

The :nalcontents, whom the At-abs ealled Khuwarij, t reckoned 

• [See Prof. Browne's Lit-. Hist. of Peraia pp. 222 et- Seq. Tr.) 

t (It has been suggeste:d, says Prof. Nicholson (in his Literary History ot 
the Arab11 pp. 209 et sqq), that the name Khariji (plural khawarij) refcra to 

.& pusnge in the Koran (iv1 101) where mention is mu.de of "those who go 

forth from: the-ir homes as emigrants to God and His messenger''; so tha-t 
4 kharijite' roeanL'I' 'o-ne who }caves hki home among the unbelio>'ers fo:r God~s 

sake• and oorreRpomls to the term muhajir, whioh was applied to t-h9 Meoca.n 

converts who accompanied the Prophet in his flight. to Modina. Another nnmu 

by which they are often de~i::,'"llated i11 likewise Kornnic in origin, t"i11, Shurot 
(pl. of sbar); literally 'Sellt:Jrs'-tbat is to say who sen their lives in .return 

for Paradise. Tba khal'ijites were mostly drawn from. tltu Beduin BOldiary who 

settled in Basra. nnd Kufa after the Penian war ........ The main·spring- of tlte 

movement was pietisticp n.nd e&n. be traced to tlte Koran :roodera wbo ntaUe it 

a matter of conscience that Ali should avow his contrition for tha fatal 

en-or which their own tompot!llj and dt'eply regretted iufatuntion bad {on-ed 

him to ooru.m.it. They caat off Ali for the same rt!ason whi~h led t1u~·Jn to 
&trike at Othman~ in both cases triey 1n.•re maintaining the canso of God 

against an unjust caliph. It is important to remember thes9 fnct& in vif>W of 

the cardinal Kharijite doet.rin.es {1} that e"ery free Arab m1s elif,>illlv as Caliph 
and {2) that an evil·doing Caliph nmst bo depoaed and if necesBfirj" [JUt 

to death. .. ....... From this it. appears that tb.a Klmrijito prograffi.nw 

was simply the old Islam of (!quality and fruternlty, which had nen~r 
been fully reali.scd and was now irretrievably ruined. Theoretically aU 

dovout .Muslims iihared in tho desire f-ot its re~Stotutio&. and condunmed thl' 

e~isting Govt':rnme-nt uo le-ss cordially than did the Kharijitos. What tlistin. 

guished the latter party wns the remorseless stn-erity with which they cartil'( 

their prin~iples into action. For the Khn.djitus; .see, llziiauow'a Dil:j Chari& 

chiten unter den crsten Omayyaden {Loiden, 188-!)o Wdlhawron's Die rolig.io.'i 

politischen Oppositions pa:rteien in alt.en blatn (1901); Khudu Bukh!)h', 

l:damio Civilisation pp. 12-1. e.t seq whore ia translated a pasliago frmn D• 

Goeje's Edition of F.rng. Hist. Arab-wbioh .sets forth the \·iews of th 

Kho.rijites a.ud shows how tbose viewa weN mat byltha Ol'thodox. 'l'r.] 
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among their rank• men of different •luules of temJ>er and belief. 
'l~here were thm;c who sought to sow the seed of dissension ; then 
tJwre Wt'I'C the I'CW!ers of tho Qur'an who UcsireU the settlement 

of tlw di•Jmlc through lhe Qur'an, hut did not intend that the 
JcciHion slwuhl he ldt to two intriguers but to 11>en. of wisuom 

anrl prohity ; finally there were tho bol<l and heroic warriors who 
hod diHlin(.!;nislwd tlwmst•lvcs in the battle of Siffin and who 

couhl not fnr~ivo Ali for the weakness he had shown in conclud
iu~ pP:wc t'nHtray (o his conviction: Ucfore the retreating army 

of Ali had read1c'l Kufa the malt•ontcnts retired to Harum, 
whcro tlwy encnmped untl tiL•ut out mi~h•ionaries to invite snpport 
to st•·<'lll.(fht•n llwir pnrty, but llll'y eol!IU not prevent Ali from 
•omlill:.;' unt Alm .\[nHa. to the Syrian borders to confer o.ccording 

I<> tho troaly with Amr I'Cgfii'Uing the question of the 

Clll i phn t<J. * 
Ali, to bo sure, coultlnot c<peet anything from the arbitra

tors n ppoin tt'll. Abu ~~usa. was his enemy, and Amr was an 
avowt••l p:trtis:m of :\[uawiya. Amr set up the cl!lim of :\lunwiya 

on the S{'\trt! o£ his kin!ihit) with Ollunun. Ahu ]\Instl took 
cxeeptlou to thitt proposition, for to him the Omayya.ds were 

t•vt.m llhH'Q lmh.•ful tlmn Ali wn.··•, aml urbl'fXl that if kinship 
WllB t1w ,}et~·rminiug factur then the Hon of Othman lu\J & 

hig-lwr claim than any one cl$:C. lle snt,,..sested 6ome other 
n:tuw~, hut. Anu rt>jL•c.•tetl bitt nominc~.-st ono am.l alL There .. 
npt~ll Ahu ~lu~a toaitl: Sinco wo cannot agrt•e as to the choice 
of the l'"liph lhel>~•st <'Ourso for us is to J,•pose both Ali and 

.:llunwiya uml l.·aV<' it to tlw :\fuslim• to ~ho.•se a Caliph for 
tlwms.•ht·s. Amr ll>s<•nt,•u to this Jlrntmsal, but after Abu lllusa 
h~t•l <lq•os"l ,\]i, Amr enll<>u out: Yuu sec even the arbitrator 

nppnintt•tl hy Ali tlt•priYt>& him of to:on•rt•i~ty. In tl1is I am 
in cutin• ng-n•t•nwnt with him hut I pwdu.im )luawiya u the 

• [Tint "-""'llfo•t't•ln~ tu<.•k pl.u'O nt lluwmut·ul-Jmulul, a plw.-e i11 tho Syri&.u 

th•!!Wl JUtCt •unth u{ tho thirtit>tb tl••gl'\>Q u£ }ntitmlt•1 and &bouf eo!)Uidi!iiaU\ 

from ll•uu&ai\!U. ud Ua.an. in Fehruuy, A. D. 008. Tr.] 
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rightful Caliph. Abu ~rnsa saw too late that he was overreach
ed by Amr, who triumphantly returned to Dama..cus where 
:r.Iuawiya received afresh the homage of the Syrians. 

No one in Kufa was induced by this fraud to accept 
Muawiya as Caliph. Abu Musa, despite his hatred for Ali, 
protested against it, and when Ali dedat·ed the truce at an end 
and summoned the Iraqians to battle they hastened to his banner 
to fight 1\Iuawiya once again. 

The Khawarij however would have nothing to do with Ali 
since he refused to acknowledge his fault. They took up their 
position at Nahruwan between Baghdad and W asit * Ali took 
no notice of them and hoped to win them over by kind treat
ment, as there were among them many genuine enthusiasts whom 
he could not very well honestly condemn or find fault with. 
But soon their number grew, and they began to ill-treat the 
followers of Ali. The Kufan troops in the meantime sl10wed a 
refractory spirit, and Ali, while on his way to Syria, was com
pelled to return again to fight the Khawarij at Nahruwan. 
He conquered them without much difficulty, for only some 
12-1500 men, the merest fanatics, held their ground and.fought 
to the last. 

Yictory notwithstamliRg~this event was most unpropitious 
for Ali, for when after the de&truction of the Khawarij he 
sought to pursue hi• march to Syria, the Kufans desired time 
for a few days to rest and to supply themselves with pro,-isiono. 
But, once at home, they refused to go and fight abroad. Tim< 

Ali was forced to remain inactive at Kufa while :l\Iuawiya 
extended his. rule in all directions. EgyJ>t was the first to pass 
under his sway. 

• [From Hamra they advn.need towards Mada'in (Ctesiphon) with the 
intention of occupying it, but tbey failed to do so. They then continued their 
march to Kahru.wan, near the Persian frontier. Tr.] 
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Ali's governor, )!ohame<l* the son of Abu Bakr, tried, con

trary to the advico of his predeces.•or, to extort homage from 

•nmo of the pt•oplt• of Upper Egypt who wanted to remain neutral 

until the re•ult. of the war. He Wll8 beaten and driven into the 

c·nmp ,,f :lfnawiya Ibn IIudaij who openly appeared against Ali 
ut J•'111da.t. 

Ali now •ent ~falik-ui-Ashtar, with some thouRand men, 

In r<'J•hwe the d,•,·nted but nn"i"e :lfohamt>d. But on the way, 

nt.lhe in"lit;'alion of J\luawiya, he was poisonecl. The troop• 

wl<i<·h he "-'1 l'<'lnrn<>d to Kufu.. Thus Amr, whom Muawiya. 

now n ppoin ft•tl govt•rnor of Egypt, managed to conquer the 

t•ountry all tlw more en•ily, since alren<iy b<'fore l•i• arri,·al with 

5(100 Syrillns, :\fohametlluul ht'<'ll chiven out of l<'usta.t. 

Mohamed ewu wntnr<'l upon a. battle, but his trool'" did 
not 1tnlil tlJt>ir gronnd, and l1e wns kiUe<l in flight. ]:luawiya's 

1 ('!Wps now roame.I ahout, kil1ing and })huulering along the 

Enphmft•s und tlw Tig-ri~, antl even in Arabia. itself~ In the 

y•·ar t1110 uot only :IIt•kka and :Medina but ~ven the province 
,,f Yaman l'<'U<h·rro humo~e lo him, •o that. Ali !'!'ally ruled over 
t•nly h1liJ nntl 1\~r.-;n., ulthnu~h hiH supporf(_•rs wero not slow in 

making im•nn•ions intH the tt•rritt~rit•s eonqm.•red by their oppo

twqf~, nntl t'\.t'll s:uc·rt>t.Jt•d in re-o!'~npying 1\leJimt and a. portion 

of Ynmnn. 'l'his ~taft• of mntunl ~Jau~ht{.•r BtHl mutuu.l pJunUer 

Wt·i~lwtl ~o }warily on 1\fuslims thn.t tltrtle JWrsons swore to kill 

tht' tiH't't' t•twtnit's of tht.• Emplre :-Ali, :?\Iuawiya, and Ann, 

tla• uuthu1~ ~·f nll tht• !'alnmitit•s brought upon tho Arahs. 

Fritlay tlu' l ;ith of RmtHuihnn (January 22, !all) was the <lay 

lix1·tl npuu, on whid• Ali, ~\funwiya. anJ Amr \H~I'\! to ht~ slahfx.d, 

whi1i.~ at t•myt'r_. in thl' rt·~pt'f'tivt\ mo~•ItH's of Knfa, Damn.sens 
nntl l•'u~tat-to put nn t•ml to thtl unhappy- wars eonduett:-..1 

""t only wilh "'~""' on th~ battle-field but al•o in the 
1'"1l•it n-ith th~ wt.•npon:f of mutual cnrst.•s and imprt.:"l:ations. 

• l 'ftl1">ft.ri \' ol. ) II, p. ti1l.:!, Ff'l'm•h. tnMlation.J 
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rightful Caliph. Abu 1\Iusa saw too late that he was overreach
ed by Amr, who triumphantly returned to Damascus where 
Muawiya received afresh the homage of the Syrians. 

No one in Kufa was induced by this fraud to accept 
Muawiya as Caliph. Abu Musa, despite his hatred for Ali, 
protested against it, and when Ali declared the truce at an end 
aud summoned the Iraqians to battle they hastened to his banner 
to fight Muawiya once again. 

The Khawarij however would have nothing to do with Ali 
since he refused to acknowledge his fault. They took up their 
position at Nahruwan between Baghdad and W asit * Ali took 
no notice of them and hoped to "~n them over by kind treat
ment, as there were among them many genuine enthusiasts whom 
he could not very well honestly condemn or find fault with. 
But soon their number grew, and they began to ill-treat the 
followers of Ali. The Kufan troops in the meantime showed a 
refractory spirit, and Ali, while on his way to Syria, was com
pelled to return again to fight the Khawarij at Nahruwan .. 
He conquered them without m]lch difficulty, for only some 
12-1500 men, the merest fanatics; held their ground and fought 
to the last. · 

.. 
Victory notwithstanding-this event was most unpropitious 

for Ali, for when after the destruction of the Khawarij he 
sought to pursue hi• march to Syria, the Kufans desired time 
for a few days to rest and to supply themselves with provisions. 
But, once at home, they refused to go and fight abroad. Thns 
Ali was forced to remain inactive at Kufa while :1\Iuawiya, 
extended his. rule in all directions. Egypt was the first to pass 
under his sway_. 

• (l"rom HarUl'& they advanced towarda ltlada'in (Ctesiphon) with the 
intention of occupying it, but they failed to do so. They then rontiuued their 
march to Nahruwn.n, near the Pm·Bian frontier. Tr.] 
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Ali's ~owrnor, ~.Iohamed* the son of Abu Bakr, tried, con
hary to the ad vice of his predt>ce••or, to extort homage from 
•omo of the pt•oplc of Upper Egypt who wanted to remain neutral 

until the re•nlt of the war. He was beaten and driven into the 
cnmp of :!lfunwiya Ibn IIU<laij who openly appeared against Ali 
At J~,u!itat. 

Ali !low •cllt :!lfalik-nl-Ashtar, with some thousand men, 

to r<'plnet• the <lt•votetl hut unwise Mohamed. But on the way, 
nL the insfi~ation of l\[uawiya., he was poisonetl. The troopa 
wltil'h he led rl'tnrned to Kufa. Thus Amr, whom 1\fuawiya. 

uow nppoint{·tl governor of Egypt1 manngt-:.d. to conquer the 

<•mmtry all the mort• l'!l.'ily, since alrt•ady before his arrival "~th 
&000 Syrinn•, )fohnmed hnd beon driven out of l<'ustnt. 

M"hametl ewn Vt·nhm•d upon a batt!,•, but his troops did 
nut holtl th~·ir g·rumHl, aHtllw was kilh-d in flight. ~lnawiya.'s 

1rnop!i now ro.1nH.•tl ahout, killing and plundering along the 
Euphr:dt·s nnd tht' Tig-ris, anti even in Amhia itself. In the 

y•·nr tWO not only :M,•kka ami l\Ietlina but even the pl'OYioce 

~~r Yamun l't>lil.h•t·<:tl homng-e to llim1 ::-o that Ali r~ally ruJt'd over 
{,uJy Ir:u1 nntl Pt·~in, although his supporters were not slow in 
mn~ing inl'nr~ion)J into the h•rritori~·s conqnt•rcd by their oppo .. 

1WUti't, n.u<l t'\'t'll sut'el't'llt•tl in re-of'cupying l\It~lina and a portion 
of Ynman. 'l'hi~ tltntt• of mutunl sla.n~htt•r anJ mutual plunder 
W\·i~lwd ~ ht'nvily on ~futolimti tlmt thn•t• p(\t"Sons swore to kill 
tht• thrt~t1 t•twmil·~ of the l<~mpire :-Ali, ~lunwiya, and Amr, 
fh•• nuthnl'l< nf ,.n II<<' Pnlumitit'S brought upon tho Arnl>s. 
Fri.lnl' th•• ],ifh of ll:~mn.lh:m (Jnnuury 22, t!Gl) was the day 
li\.t>tl 11)'1\'llt PU whlPh .Ali, )fuawi,:ra atlll Ann Wen:! to be staLht•d, 
whilt• ut J'l'n~-t·r, ln tlu.' rt'l"llt~tiH'- mo~tpws of Knfa, Dama.'iCus 
an.t }'nstat-to put nn t•ntl to tlu• unlu1ppr wars <~ondudt"ll 

twf. unlr with ti\\'tlt\1 vn tht.• hattl~-ficlJ but al•o iu tht.~ 

lut1pit with the Wt'll}'OHS of mutual CUt'St:'i!J and impl\.>t•ations. 

• [1'nhrui Yld, Ill, p,tl!l:l. F~·n<:'h tnnalation.] 
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Bltt only Ali was mortally wounded, and died on the 3rd day 
(24-th January). Muawiya received only a slight wound, and 
instead of Amr, who on the day in question did not happen to 
be in the mosque, his representative was killed, whom the 
assa.sin mistook for him. Ali died at the age of 63, and accord
ing to some reports was buried at Kufa, according to other>! he 

was interred in Medina, but probably at the instance of l\fuawiya 
he was buried at an unknown spot in the desert, in urder that 
his grave might not become an objeet of veneration and a centre 
of opposition in after days. By his sympathy with the insurrec
tion against Othman, as also by raising the leaders of the rebels 
to the first offices of the State, Ali had trampled unuer foot the 
dignity of the Caliphate and had to pay with life for his folly. 
The chief fanlt of Ali in the eyes of the Ahawarij (and among 
them were men of noble purpose and genuine eonviction, as was 
}'roved by their constancy and self-sacrifice at Nahrnwan} con
sisted in his accepting the truce and the treaty instead of dying, 
like Othman, cheerfully at. the hands of the rebels. Not only 
the intriguers and power-seeking men but also the age<! com
panions of the Prophet, men nf unsoiled virtue had refused to 
recognise the claims of Ali to the Caliphate. 

\Ve should not therefore readily give credit ta the traditions 
subsequently forged in f<!vqur of Ali, nor shoulU we unceremoni
ously set down llfuawiya as a usurper. 

Still from crediblt> sonrces it is clear enough that Ali snrpas>ed 
not only !.fuawiya but even Abu Bakr and Omar in his unfail
ing love of righteousness, in bravery and elO<jUence. But it was 
preeisely his love of truth to the extent of bluntness that made 
him many enemies, while Muaiwya by his courtesy and pliancy 
made more and more friends. Ali owed the veneration, border
ing upon worship, not so much to his personal merits as to a 
systematic opposition* to the Omayyads antl the Abbasids, and to 

• [See, D'Ohsson•a Genoml His~ry of the Othman Empiro (English 'il'ans. 
laHon) pp. 198 et sqq. Tr.) 
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the .loetrine of the incarnation of the Deity imported from Persia 

into l•l~tm, a tlnetrino which was gmdually mixed up with the 

Chri•t ian dudrine of tho Pamclete with whom popular 

ima.glnatiun had identified him. His own and his son's tragic 
dmth, as alw> thu persecutions to which his whole family was 

"'l"'"'.J, awoke a profound eompa.ssion and produced a. form of 
do•if.mtion •imihtr to tlmt of tl1e Persian princes who wero 
ri'J;artll•d tv~ tho dt-seendant.s of a higher being. 

In J.:"nt'ro•ity and in simplicity of life Ali fully resembled his 

I \\"O prt·•l<'<'<'"'"''"· SimilJLrly like them he renounced ewry plerumre 
of lifo eXt•••pt enntincnce. After the death of Fatima, in the 

O<fnnd period of hiM life, he condmled six, some say eight 

marring't>H, in ntltlii ion to some ] 9 slave girlR who, according to 

t l10 thl'n t•ut4om, were his coneuhitws~ 

The suppnr!t•r• of Ali, •Jll'<'ially those who on account of his 
cnmwxiou with the Proplwt ha(l rt~!'ngnized him as their Caliph 

untl I mum, tu-'Lnnwlt•11~t·d, ofh.•r his dt•nth, his first Bon IIasan as 

their e>n\'t•n·i~n. Evt•n a portion of the Klwfl'an'j who bad 

4.'nwlt•mtwtl Ali on nf•t·mmt of his Wt•aktwss inc1inl'<1 toward• 

l1nl'l<~n, ntul H1wwt•Ll tlll'ir willingttt"ss to fight for sovereignty on 

hi• 1>.-lmlf with 1\funwiya. But Ilu>'lln ww a volnptnary to 

"1Iom 11. t(nil't, l}t'llc>t•fullif-e npp{•o.lt.U more than wve-reignty or 

11mrtiaJ rt_•nown. 

It wn• pn•riH<·ly f,,r this rmson that at the Coronation 

Ct•t't'lltnu~· hu ouly ptt•tl~t>tl him~·lf in a ~t"nt~rnl manner to rule 

m't'nt"1iu~ 1(' t1w Uur-'nn nth) the prt.'l't•pts of tlte Prophet, but he 

,h·di:w,_l tt) pk>tl~o 11imSt•lf, n.s wn.s rt'tptirt_ld of him, to fight 
tho t•twmit•N of h.lu111 unto tlt~"'trudion. 'Yithout ht•ing g-uilty 

tlf Jlt•rjnr~· he \\'Utlit'tl from the n~ry mouwnt ()f l1is at•ct~to:-::;it.m to 

J"t·~t·rn.' to hiuu•~.'l£ the rig-ht (lf rt•uomwing tln? throne in faYour 

\•f )IHI\\\l.nl if he Wt\..'i ~o i1wlitwd, ami from tlw ·n~ry out&"t, it 
l!it't'lH~, ht' wns tldt•rmint'\l tu (lo tlmt as Sfk\ll as lte <'oultl ohtain 

fn.Hn l1im t't'!'urity uf pt't"on anJ sufill·it•nt"y of nt('nus to 
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continue undisturbed the pleasures of the Harem and the duties 
of his faith. Instead of leading against Muawiya the lraqians, 
a.t the white heat of passion, for the murder of Ali, he remained 
for months at Mad&in, probably negotiating terms with Muawiya 
a.nd exposing the advance guard of the army to the attaeks of 
the Syrians. The defeated lraqians were so indignant over it 
that they openly revolted and on their return to Madain 
maltreated Hasan. Using this as a pretext, he without further 
delay concluded peace with M uawiya, who, to become the undis
puted ruler, willingly offered to pay him a few million dirhams 
and a yearly stipend, and granted an amnesty to his friends and 
relatives. As soon as the treaty was signed Hasan disbanded his 
army and renounced the throne publicly. Thereupon Muawiya 
made his triumphant entry into Kufa; while Hasan, after ,. brief 
rule of •ix months, retired to Medina (September 661). 
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IV. 

THE OMAYYADS IN DAMASCUS. 

Jl[vawi!Ja a8 t!te sole nder. 

Although with the resignation of Hasan all opposition to 
Muawiya did not end, for the Khawarij (who had constantly 
blamed them both remained loyal to their principles and main
tained the right of a descendant of the Prophet to the Caliphak) 
condemned Mnawiya as a usurper both in Basra and Ahwaz; 
yet it was not very difficult for the Syrians to crush isolated 
insurrections. The rebellion was, indeed, essentially wanting 
in a leader to organise, to guide, and to direct it. The only man 
whom Muawiya feared was Ziyad, the. Governor of Persia, an 
experienced diplomat, a tJ~ed general, who governed a people, 
easily excited i11to passion ·on behalf of the descendants of Ali 
and who, by reason of tl,e proximity of Basra and Kufa to Persip., 
conl<l easily form alliance with the rebels in Irac1l'. The 

• [See, Le Strange's 'l'he Land$ of the Eastern Caliphate pp. 24.25. •<The 

great plain of Mesopotamia, tlirot'lgh whi{·h the Ent1hcntcs and the Tigris tn.ke 

their course, is divideJ by nature into two }.IB.rts. The northern half (the 

ancient kingdom of At>Syria) oonsists f!10stly of pasture lamls covering a. stony 

plain; the southern lmlf (the ancient B&bylonin) is a rich alluvial country, 

where the date palm flourishes and the land ie watered o.rtifi.do.Hy by irrign

tion channels, and this for its exceeding fertility was accounted. thron~hout 

the East, as one of the four- f>arthly paradises. The Arabs called the northern 

half of Mesopotamia A1-Jazi:ra.h, •the islant.l,• the southern half was knov.llltS 

Al-IrUk, meaning 'the cliff' or 4s.hore,' but it is doubtful how this term cmne 

originally to be appliE>d; possibly it rc-pres('nts nn older name, now lost, or it 

wn.a used originaHy in a different sense. The nlJu,·inl plain was also commonly, 

known to the Arabs under the nruue of As-St~wiid, 'tho llhu·k Ground'. nnd 

by extension As-Snwtld is frequently US{•d as synonymous with A.l-lriik, 

thns c-oming to mean the whole province of Ba.by1onia. 
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grenteHt effort of Muawiya. was, therefore, directed towa.rds 
"''euri11g him to his side. Ziya<l, the son of a slave-girl of Abu 
Sufynu wa•, on father's side, a. brother of 1\luawiya but, strictly 
•p••aking, he "'"" an ill<-gitima.te son of Abu Sufya.n, for before 
hi• birth the mother had passed into another's possession 
uml '"'t'onli11g to the l\fohamedan Law the issue was his in 
wh""" luH~KC the chiltl was born, As ca.rlier with Hasan, Ziyad 
now ohtaint•tl all that he want<>d as the J>rice of his submission, 
"'"I lnlt·r on, when ho l1ad proved himself a true and loyal 
•u!.jet•t, he -.•em·•·d much more than he hod originally asked for. 
lie "''"' l"''·mittc•l I<> d<•a.l with the treasury in Persia. as he 
rhost•. No •u·munt was required of him. He was declared the 

'l'l10 frontit•r bt•twuun 'lNk a.nd Jnz.irah vo.ried at difforent epocha. By the 

t•nrli .. r A nth Hl-.ogrnph<'ra tho limit gtmornUy coincidod with a. iine going north 

frmn Anhnr on tho l:uphmtl:le to Tn.krit on the TiRfls, both cities being reckoned 
a." of tinik, Lntor o.nthorit-ice ntnko the line go almost due west from Tukrit, 

~u nK tu hu•ludo in 1rllk mrmy of the towna on tl1e Euphratml to the north of 
Anhiiro this, phytoit·nlly, ia tho numt natural division bet\\·een the two pro

vit~t•••K nntl it. t'l"UII't<t'B tho 1<:u)ll1TRlt'8 hl.'low 'A nab, where the river mo.ke~~ & 

~r11at. lH"ml tu tlw 11mt hward. T1•o EuJlhratoa waa known to the Arnba 

tut Al-1-'uritf 1 tho 1'ij.,'Till Uu•y -cnlkd DijJah (without Ute artido), a name 

w hi\··h twt>urM in thr 'l'nr~ume aa Dig1nth, corroavondiug to the latter ]"lllrt of 

li ,,t,Jd,.,/, tho Corm nmlt•r wl1icl• tho 'l'i!r{ria is mentioned in th& book of Geneais. 

WlH•n tho Molllt•Ulll t'HflljUt•red 'lnik in tho middle of tho 1st (7th) century 

l'ktoil'huu, \\hi,•h tlwy wlllt•l\ Mull~ in, on tbo Ti~ria, Y<ua the t.·l1icf t"ity of the 

l•l'ndn,·~.,, nml thn wlnh•r Cui'itnl of tho l"nt'fiRninn kinJl'&. The Arabs, howc-,.·cr-, 

rt•tptir.·ll d!h•a fur tlwir own ]Wnt)it.•, uliiO to Sl.'l'VO aa standing C'llmp8, and 

thr(•t! Wt•ru tlt·furo hmg r .. mutll..'d nann•ly, Kllfah, Bruu"ftb and \\~iBit. whioh 

rnpiotly ~t-,.•w to he thf\ d1it•f town& of the now MOB1<>m province, KO.ftkb and 

Hasmh nnwu JlH.rti('ttlnr1y L1•tU}f the twin cnpitnle of lrUk during U1e Omayyad 

t.'a\iphnto. 

\\"i1h t1ut t•lmuw\. uf rlynnsly from the OmayyntlB to thE> Ahlm.e.uls a new 

~·n\•itul uC thu t•mpirn wna ""lnln'ti, and the SC'rond ALbasid Caliph founded 

1\n~h·l.l,lon tho Ti,:rili ~'"'t' milt•& ahot'e C'h•lli}•hon (Madain). Bn~hdlid eoon 

t•,:hptwt1 nH tla• n•,"<•Ut J:"hlrit•• or PnnH\ftt.'US undt•r the Omayyad.tt, hl'eomivg the 

nwth•p·•~ia 11f tl••' Ahll4u•i~l c,,Hplntte uud naturnlly abro tho Capital City of 

\ ,·,ik, \' ltkb }11'\l\'in,•o nuw Tll*' tu btJ the ht.'&J"t. and <'t'llfrt> of iht" l!IOill<'m t'mpint 

i.n th.- ''n:tt. Tr,J 
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son of Abu Sufyan and he was adopted by Muawiya as his 
brother. He was appointed Governor of llast-a, later even of 
Kufa, of the whole of Persia. and Arabia and was even probably 
selected as the future successor of Muawiya.* Ziyad was only 
too well aware that tbe Arabs, who since the time of Othman had 
acquired a certain amount of licence and freedom, were to be yoked. 
afresh to order and obedience and that the lawlessness which had 
become everywhere the fashion of the day was to be ended once 
and for all. He cleansed the provinces committed to his charge of 
political offenders and common criminals, who before him haJ 
carried on their malevolent practices with impunity even in Ba>ra 
itself, but in carrying out his scheme of reform the preeepts of 
the Qur'an and the counsels of the first Caliphs did not wholly 
appeal to or satisfy him. He introduced an autocratic spirit into 
the administration and an undue rigonr in police regulations. His 

• [ Umayyads and Abbn.sids by .Tnrji Za-ydan.. (Trnnslatcd into English 
by Professor -,.{argoliouth p. 10.) The most eclt.>brated case of adoption in 

Islam was that of Ziya.d1 "hisfnthe~sson" into the Iamil~·-of Abu Snfy.in, fatb:·r 

.:>f Mna.wiya.h the Arabian Sisyphns. The story is told in the historic;;;. Ziyad 

was the son of a. woman named Snmayya.h who was in slaovcry and bo-re Ziynrl 
to a Greek client of the tribe Thakif, named 'Ubaid. The fact was not geuendly 

known, and Ziyad's parentage was gerierally surpos£·d to be uncertain. l\'h(·oce 
he was called his •'father's son". When Muawiyah became a cnndidn"te fer 

the Caliphate and required h~lp,_ he endeaToured to enroll among his adherents 

a number of the most sngocious of the .Arabs. Among these was Ziynd,, 

whom he d~tennined to adopt. He· therefore obtained an affitlarit from n 

wine dealer of Taif named Abn Maryam A1-Sa1uli, to the effect that .Abu 

Sufya.n had oome to his tavern and demanded a prostitute, that Sumayyah had 

been brought by him t-o Abu Sufyan, and that Sumayyah in cousequ('nce 

gave birth to Ziy&d. The best historians disbt>.lieve this story. which tlwy 

auppose to have been a fabrication ot :Muawiya.h got up with the intention of 

aecuring the services of Ziyad, an intention wbicb was realised. ZiyaJ in 

consequence came to be called son of Abn Sufynn, nft~r having been cal It'd 

son of Sumayyah, or "his fathf'r's son." Ziy:1d's family continn!'d to eoui!t 
e.a mf'>mbers of the tribe Kurnish till &ey W£'!'0 expelled from it by the Cnliph 

Mahdi in 160 A. H., when they were again affiliated to the al>O'\"e rnl'ntiPnt,l 

'Ubaid, and placed among the clie-nts of the tribe Tbaklf. T-r.] 
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exnmplo WIUI very frequently followed by later Muslim rulers 
in entire clelia.n('e- of the Qur'an. 

Aft<>r SllllHet noniJ was allowed to leave his house. Infringe

ment of !hi• O!"<lt·r w•s puni•hable with death. The smallest 

onHpieion sullked for t•upital punishment. Not the offender alone 

but hio frit·n<l• and relatives alike suffered with him. The 
tnng-ue wao cnt off strai!{htaway if anyone sought the aid of his 

ll·ibl'srnen. And with C<Jllal swiftness WRB the man executed who 
<lan••l lo C<'llsllre Ziyad, to revile Muawiya, or to praise Ali. 
Wilh 11m lu•lp of" Lody-gnard, consisting of four-thousand men, 
of whom a l>alf con•lantly surroumled him while the remainder 
., • .,,, . .) n• oecret spies or public police, criminals were tracked 

nncl lJrtmg-ht to jnfllit•e. In con&-quence of these measures
\\'tHe though Bl'Vt•re-it WaN no longer necessary even to 
l.wk up UH• doors at night. Ziya.t! is even said to have taken 
upon hiu>sPlf the n·•ponsil>ili!y of all ·goods stolen from the borders 
of lu.Ji,. to tlw coa.st of the Ued-Sea. \\'bile Ziyad, and after 
his tlmth (673 A. D.) his sou Uhaidullah, strove strenuously to 

·,·slahlish p:•n••o and ensure prosptlrit.y at home; the generals of 

Mnllwiy" won mili!<L>'Y r••nown abroad. Uqba Ibn Nafi pcnetrat-
,.,J into the iut,•rior of Afri:•a, to the south and to the west alike, 
hnt. oht,.iu ... lno I:» I ing n•sult.. Khornsnn wa.s completely subdued 

loy Uh,.i•lnllnh; tlu> Ox us WllS ~rffi's..<d and a portion cf Bokhara* 
t't>ntpwred for J;..;l:un. Otlwr g<'nt.'rnls conqn<'-red ]\!t"'kran. Sijistan, 
z~,hnli~t~m Hilt) intli\·i.lua1 provinCl'S of India.. Even in Asia. Minor 

; '"' Unr'an snppluul<•d !lw llil,J... A portion of Cilicia and the 
j,-f,nhl 11-f Hlwtlt•s :oidt1t>tl to tho lftu;lim arms, and Con~t.antinople 
;,,,.Jf w:1s r•'l''nte,Jly hl'si•·.:-•·•1, but was only sav.<d by the so-called 
n n'i·k tlt\•.t 

• [~t>t• ,~lltnht'r~··., H,•llmm. Chnph-ra II and Ill. Tr.} 

t r 1~~:\ ~tr.\lll.,.""· Tht' lan•l• of tho F.u!!!tOrn C'Aii:phnto p. JS7. u Throe timM, 

in fad, und,•r flu• tlmayyn•l C't1liph1 wu Conllltnntinl)plo b..>.Sl!'~ by Moalem 

'"'·min•, hut tl111 1"\•:mlt. WIUJ in t.'A•.ch nuo dia!lll"'UJ to the a.ssa.iltwt.a, which q 
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Of far greater moment for 1\iuawiya. and the Islamic Empire 
than these conquests, which to a great extent slipped out of hand, 
was the fact that Yazid, the Caliph's son, had taken part in these 
campaigns. Hitherto Y azid had led a life of pleasure and 
gaiety, but these campaigns had hardened him into activity. 
And }fuawiya could thus conscientiously bequeath the throne 
to him, with the sure confidence that he would carry on the 
work in the same spirit in which it was begun by him. To 
secure the Caliphate for his house and to save the empire, after 
his death, from fresh civil wars Muawiya., in his lifetime, 
managed to obtain the succession for his son Y azid. In Syria 
where the people had long been accustomed to an unquestion
ing obedience to the will of tl1eir rulers, and where the friends 
and lcinsmen of Muawiya were numerous and powerful, 
such an innovation could pass unchallenged, but in Arabia 
and Iraq even the friends of Muawiya openly declared 
themselves a,aainst such an arrang~meut. They declared it to be 

ho.rdly to be wondel"ed at, seeing that the Dosporns, measnring in a direct line 

a.cross the mountainous plateau o.f A.sia Minl')r, is over 450 miles from Tars.u9, 

the base of the Arab attack. 
These three famous sieges ar-e : the first in the year 82 { 652), under the 

reign of 'OthmS.n ', when Mu'iwiyah the future Caliph raidod aerosR Asia 
Minor and attempted to take Constantinople, first by assault-, and th~n by 
siege, which la.at he had to raise when news came of the murder of th~ Ca1ipb 

'OthmAn. The events whi.eh .followed soon led to the foundation of the Omy. 

yad dynasty. The second siege was in 49{669) when M.un.wiyn.h, csta.blis.hed !VI 

Caliph, sent his son and successor Yazid ~inst the Emperor constantine ·IV 

but the generals were incapable, the lrl:oslcm army suffered a crushing def"a.t, 

and Yaz.id, succeeding to the Caliphate on his fathers' death had to retlll'Jl 

home. The third and best known attempt against Constantinople was tho 

great siege lasting, off and on, for many years in the reign of the Caliph Sn1uy

m8.n, who sent his brother Mas.Ia.mah in 96 {715) against Loo the hA.urillll. 

Of this campaign, which again ended in a dPfeat for the Moslems, we have vN·:.~ 

full aocounta both from the Amb and the Greek Chroniclers; and it wns iu. 

·~sa wara thn.t 'Abd.AJin.h, surnamed Al·Bn!~'n, • tho Champion; mndd 

hiu}"lf' f.amons, who long after, among the Turks, came to be rcgnrded as their 
nation~hero, the invincible warrior of Islam.-Tr.] , 
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an imitation of the Byzantine practice, and thus with the greatest 
lrouhlc and difficulty did Muawiya succeed in making Mekb, 
l\I'"Iina and Basra take the oath of allegiance to his Mn. 
Among thusc, who undt•r compulsion acknowledged Yazid as 
the future Caliph, we might specially mention Husain, aon of 
Ali, who bad 1\lready Rtrongly expreRSCd himself against the 
r<••ign,.tion of hi• !,ro(her, and Abdull~th, the son of Zuba.ir, who 
no lt•s• ambition• tium his father, excelled him in valour, wisdom 
nnd sl<•adf~•tncs•. During the life-time of 1\fuawiya, however, 
none of them fmmd any large following. These two, as well as 
Ah<lullnh, the pious son of Omar, declared that the oath taken 
hy them WNl wrc:;t...J from them by threat. But they could not 
Ycnture to imn1guratc an immrr<"ction. Towards Husain Aiuawiya 
i• •ni<l to ha\'C collll"''ll<·d his son to a<lopt a policy of extreme kind
IW~R and forbi•nran<'e, but towards the son of Zubair one of extreme 
('r\Jttion awl St~n·l'ity. Even n.~ r~ga.rds the affairs of the various 
provirw••• til<' •lm•wd Caliph left fnr his aon UReful instructions.* 
In tlw CMC of Amhia, the Holy Ln.nd, and t.he seat of his fore
f:Lt IH'rs, he should act with due "'gnrd and consideration. The 
f~>ithl•·•• lrnqlw •lmul<ipJ,wat;, and com1uer by unstintcd bribery 
""" simnl11!c<l love. Syria, tho main-stay of his power, he ohould 
irmt with rare nn<l solit•itude. }'urtht•r he should watch that the 
gyrian army (li•l not cltl~t•nt•rat.e or demoralise by long residence 
iu ~th,•r pwvin<'<'"· It wns in t.his spirit of fostering care that 
llfuawi.ml.uok<~l aft<'r the empire to the end of his days. He was 

nnxion• th11t it •houl<l not. ~ain fall into pieces. Ali would 
twzn·~.·.•ly hn\'e ~tU'CPt.'4.1t'tl) t'\'PO if he hatl oonquered Muawiya, 
in :qwing tlw t.•mpir~·; fur it nt~tldt-d wi~om and strength 
o£ ehnmeh•r to ~n1Klue Dgain tht! J)&.'<l"lons nnehained after tbe 
,\,•atl• of Otlnnnu, •nol to hnl.l the "'in• of Gowmment with a 
tonn•. unfalt~~rin~ luuul. ~~ uawiya was more eourt"-."'081 more 
nfTal,lt•, uwrv tnl'lful tlutt\ Ali. lie kn~w human nature better, 

1\lhl lw· kth'\\' n~lminlbl~~ how ton~~ mankind for his purpose. 

• [~t"'· AI.J<"nkhri. untlt•r Munwiya. A Fl't'ndt tnuu.lation hu been publiahed 
1,£ th1a mtktl int.•n.~sting wot·k. 1'r]. 
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This is amply illustrated in his dealings with Amr m Egypt; 
with Ziyad in Iraq. This was the secret of his success. With 
every wish gratified and every hope fulfilled l.e, at the age of 78, 
(April 680 A.D.) peacefully passed away.* 

For twenty years he was the Governor of Syria, and for "' 
similar period as Caliph he wielded the greatest influence over the 
destiny of the Islamic Empire. 
II. The Palmy Jay• qf the Omn,yyaJ,, from Yazid I to Walid I. 

In spite of the precautions taken by Muawiya, his son 
Y azid could not, without a stn1ggle, secure general recognition 
as Ca.liph.t Seel..-ing in his old age, not unlike his friend Amr, 
to reconcile himself with heaven, Muawiya had forgotten 
that perjury and breach of faith had long been justified, among 
the Arabs, by all manner of sophistry, and appeared to them far 
less sinful than the violation of the most trifling religious 
ordinance. When, on his .wcession, Y azid called for a fresh 
oath of allegiance Husain and Abdullah, the son of Zubair, 
refusing to do him homage; left Medina and retired to Mekka., 
where under the shadow of the holy temple, and at great 
distance from Syria they hoped to find peace and ,. snitable 
base for their operations. But Husain was unwise and in
experienced enough to accept the summons of the wavering 
and treacherous Kufans,:t:· to repair to their midst and to allow 
himself to be proclaimed Caliph. He sent on his cousin l\f uslim. 

• (See. French Translation of M:asudi's Kitab·Al-Tn.nbih, p. 392. Tr.] 
t (Zaydan, p. SO. The most famous case of an inter-city war at tho 

beginning of Islam was that between the cities of Bnsrnh nnd KUfah; in 

the days of Ali and the Khawllrij, Basra.h was on the side of Othman, and 
KUfah for Ali, while Syria was Umayyad, Al-Jazimh Kh.arijite. and Rijaz 
Sunnite. These attachments varied a-t different times and with different 
dynasties. Further, with snccessive political oonvnlsions fresh unions arose: 

the first, was the bond of descent between ?.fudar and Yemen respectively; 
the second, tba.t of country, between the inhabitants of Irilk, Egypt, Syria. 
etc.; the third, that of religion, na between members of tho various Islamic 

sects, Snnnites, Shi'ites, :Mn'tazils. Tr.] 
t [See, Ruart's Histoire des Arabs, Vol. I p. 262. Tr]. 
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Ibn Uknil Ill advance to Kufa to ascertain the general 

(.rend of opinion and the exact strength of his supporters 
there. 1\Iu•lim found things favourable for Husain, for not only 

luvl muny infltwutial men declared for him, but also tbe then 
Govemor Nmna11 lim Bashir looked on psssively and with 
im)iffcrf'nce at the rcvolut.ionn.ry movements t.hcre. Husain 
was aPcnnJin~ly strengthened in bis resolution. But while 

h" "'"" makin:.; pr••J>l>rations for <lcpsrlure. from Mekka, 
thin~• took a b:ul turn for him in Kufa.. In the pla.ce of the 

wo•nk Nomun, Ubaidulluh, the son of Ziyad, was appointed 

UovNnor. By tlm•at. and by bribery he alienated the Kufans 

from Ilnsaiu, f"AU~c<l ~fnt<Olim t.o be hrou~ht.out of his hiding pla.ee, 
and lwl hoth him and his host H:mi cx.•onte<l. IIu ... in was already 

in the twig'hhourlwod of (l:u.li~iyya when he reet.•ivt>tl information 

nf tlwse mournful O'-"CUrfL'IH't•s in Knfa. lie wanted strnight.. 
nway tn rt•turn, hut the kin~nwn of "Iuslim dL·sired Vt>ngeance 

for Jllu.lim'< olo•ll!h; •till cll<'rishing hoJ>e that th~ whole town of 
Knfn. wm1M t·ii-4' ag-ainst l.fLait)ull~h when Ilm:;a.iu, the gmndsou 

of tlw Propht•t, showed him~lf t.ht•n•. Hu~iu gave in and con
timwol his onwarJ mnn·h to Kur... But the llt•duins, who had 

j<>iH,•<l him in tlw !~·lid that Kufa h~~<l •lmkt•n <'IT the yoke of 
\' nzitl, unw tln•t•rh'tl him tmt:' by MH', aml he suchleuly found himself 

faeo to fm•e wllh tht• l'th•my, with none around him t'Xeept his 

family nll<l a luuulfnl of !Itt• l\h·klmn•. InfumwJ h.v a mptu,..,d 
UH'~St'Hg't'l" nf tlu~ uppnutdt of llu:o.nin; lfl,aiJuHah ~t.·nt Ann, 
tlw t"llll of Sand 1 with s:nnw thou~nnd nwn to Qat.li~iyya to 

l•rlng lln~nin, th::ul or nll\·t.•, to Kufa. On t•nrounit•riug' the 

,-lm~uan.l of Amr, lln~"lin tlirt'1.·tt.J his tokps to tht.~ })1nin of 

~~~tj_~_\Ja j rllr Jw t't.Hihl HOl \'t'fY Wt.•JI t•fft.'t't 8. rdrt•at &t'I'O~S tJ1e 

tlt':'t~rt. to the t•tlwr si,lt• of tltl' Euphraks, f'Urroun~.lt._.J. as he was 
l)y hi~ tutnlt'I'\Hl.s fami1y. Amr, how,,:n•r, pursttt•J him and summonL-d 

him hl t>UrlTt'thlt•r. Pi:.otru:-<tiur: l'"haitlulln., IIuS~:l.ill exprt~s......_.J 

a tlt·~in• to !"lU'rt'Uth•r utl\1 to t_}tl houH\~"t: to Y aziJ on ~·ndition 

llmt he """' t'<•n! t•itltt•r !t> ~l,,kk" or to the Caliph at 
Damu.St.'Ut;. Amr tht..·n.·upt)Il t"Rllt..J r .. ,r fn·sh iu~trnctious from 
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Ubaidullah, who in reply repeated his earlier message. When 
Husain was required afresh to surrender and to go as 
captive to Kufa, he asked for time to consider till the 
following morning, anti used the night Ill inducing hiti 
companions to abandon him tu his fate. Hopeless as the 
position was; fot· they were cut off from the Euphrates an<l 
were encircled by the hostile troops ; they would not yet 
be guilty of an infamy, such as was envolved in desertion. 
Possibly there was still a faint, lingering hope that no believing 
soldier would soil his escutcheon with the blood of the grandson 
of the Prophet. Thus on the lOth of :Mohurram 61 A. H. 
{lOth October 680) began the unetlual contest between Husain 
and his small band of men on the one hand and a considerable 
army on the otl1er, which regarded him as a faithless, throne
seeking traitor. In spite of the protection of the Qur'an which 
he sought, like Muawiya, at Siffin, he and his party, were 
fiercely attacked. As was easily foreseen the battle ended 
with the deat-h of Hu~aiu anJ all his male companions, amoug 
whom were several of his sons and cousins.* 

Ubaidullah sent the women· .and children and the head uf 

Husain to Damascus; while the trunk wa.' buried at the lJI&hed

llusain where still year '!>.r.year ou the lOth of l\Iohurram the 
mournful celebrations take place. Yazid treated the family ·of 
Husain with consideration, but .was impolitic enough to assign 
Medina to them as the place of their residence. There the 

• (Browne's Lit. Rist. of Persia, pp 226---228. Well says Al·Fakhri :

"Th..ia is a. catastrophe whereof I care not to speak at lengt.h, deeming it alike 
too grievous and too horrible. For verily it was a catast.rophe than whieh 
na.ught more shameful hath happened in Isl&m. Verily. as I live, the murder of 
(Ali} the Commander of the Faithful was the supreme calamity; but na 

for this event, there happened thE'rciu such foul slaughter and lending t"npti'f'e 

and abam&fnl URa.ge as ca.u.se men's flesh to cree-p with horror. And ag-nin I 
have dispensed with any long description thereof becnUI~e of ita notoriety, 

for it ia tha most celebrated of catastrophes. Mu.y God curse eve.ryont> wl1o 

had a hand therein, or who orUtired it, or took pleasure in any part t.hoTeof! 
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already cxi~ting indignation abrainst YaziJ must have he£-'n 
inlcmdy hci;;htcnt...I at the •ight of their deep ailliction and 
at the rt•cital of the t\.'Ccut event•; for there had tlte 
ll[,,.(iuitt•s often nnd uftcn St-ell the l'ropbd fondle and caress the 
pmn~ Ilu"nin. Ewn in 1\rt•kka where Husain bad resided for 
lou;.: all<! "b"rc he had endt-arc...I himst·lf by his piety, tbe 
o(·t~urrcnc~ at Kufa. must have 1,1-ovokcd a lively discontent 

·~~nin:>t YaziJ; dt_~pite hi~ attempt to throw on his imfK'rious 
;.;on•rn"r all the hlume fo1· the death of Husain. The hypo
critical HOU of Zuhair who, out of t:'Ul'J and Eielf-seeking, had 

hurried. liuti.ain on to his ruiu, now arTcctcJ the dt.>epest sorrow 

mHl trif:."ll to Ut-C" the gt_•!wt-al ill-humour for his own seltish 
purpo"'-'"· lie• h~«l ulready J>rt•adlt'd insulwction B{,'llinst the 
OmnyyaJs aUt( h:ul hpt nway with his friends from the mo"'lue 
wlwru the l;on.•n10r of YaziJ tu·ayt~L During the life. time of 

11u~ain ht..• lmd not tht• cottrag-eo o1wnly to to'{'t himbClf up as a 

l'lnim••nt to tlw Caliphate. Hut aft,·r hi• ckath, be played U1e 
Caliph; ah1wugh pnLJidy, out o[ ft•ignetl moJt>sty, he arrogat ... >d 
'" bim"<·lf nwrdy tb- title "uf the Pn>teeton•f the Holy temple." 
\' azi.l wa-lt rt•luC"tnnt intlet•d to inauguratt• his rcigtt with a war 
upnu the holy laml; fully aware u.s he w~, that that course 
woultl ht>t't.'.to..."'Urily ~till mure alit•nate from him thu sympathy ot 
the faithful. }'or a full year, thc•1·efon•, he watciH'tl silently 

tln., ~OUI"'b-e of t•n•ntr- tlll'rr. Tht'n bt! st•nt a me~ge to Abdullah 

thl'>U~h Nmnau lim u ... t.ir calling UJ>OU him •ith•r forthwith to 

From 1m: b. mny ('f.od not acet•pt any aubttitute or atonement. May he plaoe 

U1\ltn witb thou., b06e dooda in,.olTe the gt"tmteet lou, "\'•tbe&e effort miaoarrin 

non in lhit prna\.'nt Hfo wbilo tbt~y fund}y im•gi.ne that they do well. !,. 

"Tho trngt•;ly of Kubala" "llY' Sir Willi-am Muir, .. dec-ided not only the 

hte of the C!lhJ•hntet but of Mahomt•tlnu kin~dorus long after the Cali}lhat.e 

11a,l WAJ.u•d aml Ji~:lpf>t>a.n-d, Who that hlWI "'-'<'ll the wild and pauionat~ grief 

'fl·i.h whit·h, at t.•adl 1'\'"i.'urriug nnniTl"'nary, the Mu&lims of ~Tf.'lry land Spl'od 

tho li\"r·J,,n~ t1i~flt, ht'6tinM" th{"lir bn.·~ts 111ni VtX.'ift•rating Ull'tlft'aril•c.Hy the 

hnutie l'ry- lll\Mu, u, .. ,.in! Hn""-"~ ll~iu !-iu 1'"tt.iliUK caUl'Dl.'t! ~ fail to 

n.·~'\lt{Hi:o(} thl"' fntal "'-'"l"m· aharp Rml doulllP.e-dJ:.'"t'd, ""hieh the Omayyad 

dJ LhetttJ a.U~w,.hl thUII to faH iuhJ tho bautls of thw.ir onemiu ,.. Tr.) 
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do homage to him or to hold himself in readiness for the Syrian 
troops to invade Mekka and to bring him in chains to Damascus. 
But Abdullah remained undaunted, and when the Syrian army 
did attack the holy territory under the leadership of his own 
brother Amr (with whom he was on terms of enmity on account 
of a. love intrigue) he drove it back by force, had his brother mal
treated until he died, and when dead he refused to allow him burial 
in the common burial ground. 

As to Medina.. When the new governor Othman Ibn 
Mohamed ~hamelessly gave himself up, like a Byzantine 
prince, tc a life of pleasure and luxury lD a town, 
accustomed hitherto to a simple, austere religious life, and wlwn 
several of the Medinites, returning from Damascus, decried Yaziil 
a.s a.n irreligious person, devotro to hunting and aildicted to wine, 
women and song, and as such unworthy of the Caliphate-then, 
even in Medina the mutinous party gained the npperhand. 
Yazid was publicly deposed in the mosque, and Othman with 
his Omayyads was turned ou£ of ~!edina. Ya-zid .saw him~e1f 

constrained once more to seek safety in negotiations, for the leader 
of the new expedition died before the expedition had started from 
Medina, and Ubaidullab who ";as to pt·oceed against M~'kka 
excused himself on the ground of ill-health. The real reason for 
the reluctance of lJhaiilullan to leail an army to llfekka was the 
fact of his disappointment in not receiving the promised reward 
for his victory over Husain. 

But when the messenger, a native of :\h·dina, tlid uot obtain 
a hearing there, he reported to the Cali1'h that the town could 
only be maile to obey by force of arms. Y aziil th,•n apj>lied 
to the veteran warrior Muslim Ibn Uqba who, though old and 
infirm, assumed the command of the army inteud,·il for :Medina, 
as he was anxious, before his death, to avenge the munlcr of 
Othman, whose kinsman he was. At the hcail of 12 thousand 
men, who followed him all the more eagerly, since he gave them 
not only an unusually high pay hut also promi,;cd thci<~ three 
days' plunder of the conquered town, he starh'<l "ith an assured 
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vi~tory. Dt••pite 111! tite bravery of the Me<linites they were 
dt•feated at Harm, August, ll8:l, in the m•ip:hbourhood of Medina, 
nml dt'l'J>ile all Lhcir t•ntrcnchmenls tl>e Syrians penetrated into 
ilw tJ>wn which 1\In•lim, in fulfilment of his promise, abandoned 
lo tlw ln•t nn<l ra.piue of his soldiery. 

It. w11>< only nfh·r the Medinite• had recognised Yazid not only 
us tl~t•ir Caliph lm!. also as absolute m88ter of tht>ir life and pro
~~·rty that Mn•lim set out for Mckka but died ou the way. To 
him sucet•«l.-1 llns~tin Ibn Numa.ir, whom Yazid had already 
nppninlt•tl to !ill },;. plaee in the event of his death. In spite of 
tlw t<•rrihle mi•fortunt•sof !\(edina the son of Zubair continued his 
n~~<~il':\tanco towards Yazi.d. lit~, l1owever, at tl1e very first a.ttack 

upon the troop• uf Ibn Num.,ir, !!l\W that be coultl not meet the 
t'tt<•my in opm hatt.lt•, but ltOJW<l to defend tho town from within. 
'('he Rn<l<lt•u tl,'!l.ih of Yll7.iu,* (lltb November, 683), and the 
prolmbilily !hnt a ci\'il war might break out in Syria, induced 
II usain to rai"" the ><it>ge and to return without further delsy 

t<> 8xri,.. Yll.ti.l's reig11 wns f~>r toe short to allow us to draw 
hi• f"!l-lon;::lh portrait. llluslim historians eall him "Sinful" 

IH<'"""" he \'iolul<•tl many of the prc>cep!s of the Qur'an; because 
in hi~ r.ign 1\ g-rnn.!sou of the Prophet was slain, :l\fedina. 
plom;},.,,,J, nn.! ?llekka bt•sit•f:"d. From a political point of 
\'i,•w h .. w,•wr Ynzi<l must be aequiUc'<i of all blame. It was 
only aflt>r ,.,.,.,.y ntkmpt to win the rebel. over by kindness 
mhl ~~·~m\~lon luul fu.ih.J, that. he resortt.~d to ~xtreme meaa\ll"es.. 
11 i.- uw( :wr wn~ a llt'tluln who a.t the t>ourt of Damascus 

pith..! nn.! fr...th.J f .. r llll' !'""'• uncou\'t'ntional life o£ the nomad. 
A~ a trut• !'on of the tlt-s~o."rt Ya.z\d prt_~ft-•rn.-d eong, ~ames, poets 

lHhl t.lmwlng- g-irls to nwn 1t>ttrnt>d in law or vN·sed in traditions. 
lint it is t],.. l~t!ter thnt hl\W written tbe lti•lnry of Islam and 
it ;, tlwy tltnt lmv<' rnuk,.J Yazid wi!h thtl SNtm of humanity.t 

-------------------------
• {~r .... ~. 'MmnHli'• 1\.itnb-.\l.Tnnblh, frt"n{lh Tnn.s. p. Si~1 note I. Tr}.. 

t ( \"11-r..lll W»l!ll.l \~~~t \Jf C'\malJt'-rnbW JlRrt& llis Di,-an baa boen publiabed 
m l':;w,•p~·. In \h. lh1\nnd-w ho )utA fuund an abl" advtX'"B.te 1¥"ho,lik.e Dr. 
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1\iuawiya. II (son of Yazid, 21 years old) was far too weak 
to direct the affairs of the Government in such troublous times. 
He felt this himself and is said to have been tormented by 
doubts as to his right to the Caliphate as against the 
descendants of Mohamed. Report has it that his tutor was 

a secret partisan of Ali. It is therefore probable that his 
death, which took place some few months after his secession, 
was not natural but was due to poison administered by oue 
of his own family. He left no issue and his younger brother 
Kbalid was at his death only sixteen. By reason of his 
minority, another Oman·ad was appointed Regent. Supported 
by Husain Ibn Nnmair and Ubaitlullah, l\Ierwan was acclaimed 
as such by the people of Damascus-the very same 1\Ierwan 
who was the razir of Othman and like Muawiyya a great 
grandson of Omayya.* 

Gustav Weil, acquits him of all blame from a' political point of view. The 

Mohameda.n view of Yazicl is mn('"h too pre-judiced to be accepted in ita 

entirety. Yazid was the de fade rriler. To question his authority ""'as tra8llon, 

and the punishment for treason has always been death. Tr.] 
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'I'll~ OMAYUDS IN DAMASCUS 

Not merely in Arabia and Iraq bad Mcrwan to face opposi
tion from Abtlullah Ibn Zubair* and his party (everywhere indeed 

• (Abdullnh Ibn Znbair, a Quraiaite general, who contested the Caliphate 

ot the Omnyynds for nino years, was Lorn at Medina. in tho year 1 (622 A.D.) 
or nccording to Waqidi 2U months after tho llegira. {shabnn 2=Fobruary 624) 

and was k!ll(•d in o. battlc ngainst Al llnjjnj, nenr Mokk.a on the 17tb Jnmada 

l, ';:~ A.H. (·Hh Oct.ohor Ofl2). Compnro Wcllhansen. Du Arabiache Reich 

uml 8f'in Sturz p. 12". llnsidt'ls tho fnct that his fat.ber AI Znbair belonged 

to ()no of tbtl noblest fnmiliti!J of Qurait~h and was on his mother Safiya'a 

&iJo a rou11in or tho Proph('-t AbdnHnh himself wa.a through his mother Aam., 

tho gmmlson of Aba llnkr and consoqucntly nephew to Ayoshn.. According 

to aorno mu111lm n.uthort ALdu11nh wna the first child born at Medina in Ia1am. 

Whi1o brnr-1y I·~ Alnlullnh wna present. with hie father at the battle of AI 

Yllrmnk {B-.:.·H:l5 A.H.). Thraoyenrslnter he was with hia fathe.rinthe 

11.tmy nf Amr It Al-As who made himself master of Egypt. Ho played a 

lr1ulin;.r 1'nrl. in tho conqncst of Africa and in an engagement between him 

an•) tho J••tfncira GroFtnry killed tho lntt.e-.r (29=649-650 A.D.). The following 
y{lnr ho wns with ~nid b. AI As, in tho c:.:podition against Khoraa&n, and in the 

rmrno yt•ltr wns ono of th£1 thoologinne appointed by Otbmo.n to writo down the 

(,lur'tm, Ou tlw dny of tbu llout'e (18 Dhn1 Hijj~ 35=17tb June 656) 
AhtlnHn.h wua ont'l of tho moat vnlinnt dofcntlcrs of Othman. At the battle 

of th~ C't1nwl (lOJtluU\•!n II-·J.th Dot'l'mbor6,""J6) he had the command of hia 

annt •\.''""hn'a infnntry, During tht' l"l'i.t..'ll of Muawiya. Abdullah concealed 
bi11 nml>itiun for tho Caliphate. Only wht\n Mnawiya reqneatt:>d him to 

a,·knnwh·tr(~ his Ann Ytuitl tUl ht1ir proaumptivo ho refused. Oo the death of 

Munwi~''- AlulnHnh dt .. dn.rt•(l opon1y againat Yn.~id and rofual"d to take the 
'01\!h uf U.Ht•uinn~. Bt•ing inforntrd that Yn:zitl had ordered his head to be 

rut. oft, Al>•iullnh oaeapt:od at niJ.{ht ami sot out with Al-Huaain for Mekka.. 

lly Ya:r.iJ'a odl"rs, Amr b. Al.Zubair, a brother of Abdullah and h01tile to 

him, wns ~·ut at tha h(•tvl of an army a~inst Abdullah. But the latter 

~h·th•d hia hrotht'r'• fott"oa, Amr wna tnkt"n prlaoner and died under the rod. 

Ah.tu1lah, howOT<'r', fr-nroot the ri'r'n.lry of Al-BuMin and truch~ronsly 

a,Jd¥~:••1 him to nn>lPTiako hia jonrnfly lo Knfa, which waa •nre to bo fatal for 

him. !)in-rtly th<J nt"ws of Al llnaain'• dr>ath rM.cl1od Melc.ka, Abdullah bad 
himadr tU'ot.·h,lmt•tl Culiph hy tho inl:miJitnnts of tho tuwn and Maumod tho 

litll) of '.-4utlr .HJf,"rliuin' (.til-t\S0-6..'-il A.D.). Tho peoplo of Ml'\Una ba,-.ing 

rt•ht~lli',l lllt.."'llinst. thn OmmAy:n.tls, .Al11luHah waa prot"laimed Caliph by tho 
l'nliN!I Hijne:. llut tl1c iuhahitnnts of llC'dina W<'re dt~f~.•atM by Muslim b. 

Pll>f\ l'l.t the t•attlt'l t'•f Al lln.rm {:!7th Dhnl llijj~ 63-:?';th .Angnst GS3) 
.f\11<1 Hutl.""tin b. :SnmAir who tt~•k Mnfllim'a plaC'O in t'Ommand of tho army, 

t•r.~"'\.>t><.h.>i.l tn l"":.,.h'l:t'l Ab·h•H•h in "Mo"kka. The •i~,laati:ng for 6-1 days. ha.d 
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in Medina, in Kufa, in Basra, and in Y a,man the rule of the 
Omayyads was renounced after the death of Yazid), but also in 
Egypt· and in Syria a portion of the inhabitants deelared 
for the son of Zubail·. At their head stood the powerful 
Dhahha'k Ibn Kais* the former Governor of Damascus and 
the Chief of Muawiya's body-guard. 

To him flocked all the Arabs of the tribe of Kais for they 
refused to take the oath of allegiance to Khalid whose mother 
belonged the tribe of Kalb.t At :Merj Rahitt, some miles esst 

become very distressing for Abdullah when, having learned the death of Yazi<4 

Husain raised it. The greater portion of the Musulman Empire then joined 

Abdullah, and he was at one swoop proclaimed Caliph in Iraq. Southern 

Arabia and in a great part of Syria.. He sent emissaries into Egypt, Palestine 

and ebewhere to induce the inhabitants to recognise him as Caliph, a.nd 

everywhere appointed governon devoted to his cause. But Abdullah auffered a 

blow in the defeat and death of Al Dhahhak al Fihri, one of t-he principal 
agitators in his favour, at the battle of Marj Rabit,.end of 64 or beginning of 

65=684 A.D.). Having esta.hlished his power Abdullah set t-o work to rebuild 

the temple of the Kab& which had been partially destroyed at the time of the 

eiege of Mekka by Husain b. Nn.mair. Meanwhile be beJZllD to opprese the 

KharijiteR. In the following year he cafll!ed Moha.med b. AI Hanafiyya. with' 
all his family and seventeen notables of Kufa to be impril10ned near the 

well of Zemza.m. A. serious injury to ADdullah's power was the defeat and 
death of his brother :Mnaab b. A1 Zubair, hi8 governor of Iraq (71=6f11). 

A.bdull&h soon found his authofitr limited to Mekka alone, to which Ha.jja.j, 

•ent by Abdul Ma.lik, laid siege on the 1st of Dhn~L.Ka'da 72 (25th March 
692). The town and the temple were ·again bombarded but Abdullah k-ept 
reaolnte for six and a. half months, when his companions, even his two sons, 

Hanua and Khubaib, being weary and a.t the end of their strength, 
eurrendered to Hajjaj. Abdulla.~ urged on by his mother, a woman of truly 
Roman pride, returned to the field of battle and fought valiantly, till he wa.a 

slain. His body was fixed by Hajjaj to a gibbet a.t AI Bajun and afte-r it was 

banging for sometime, it was, by Abdul Malik's orders, given bock to his 
mother Asma. who buried it in the honso of Sa··ya at Medina near the tombs of 

the prophet, Abu Ba'k:r and Omar. Ency. of hlam, T:r.] 

• [See Muir~a Caliphate pp. 328 et aeq. Tr.; see Dozy, !spanish !~>lam 

pp. 73--74. Tr.] 
t rsee Za.yd&n, p-p. 66-69. The !bulk of t.he Yameu:tes became partisana 

of Ali, excepting, however, thoae whom Moawiyyah oonoiliated with gifts, knoYf-
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of Damaseus, th~y came to a battle wl>ich resulted in favour of 
Marwan. Without re•tin~~: he rt-ducc<l both the mutin<•US f•roviuce 
of Syria ami uf Eg-ypt. It W3>' now easy fur bim to expel 1\I uoab, 

ing that Lbtt favow- of the Kuraieb and his other a.dJ.erants would not. be 

autHoicnt. Ha thoruforo ma.de ovcrturoa to the tribe of Kal.b, a.tul martied 

oue of their women, named Bahdal, •ho becaWG the moth-er nf hi& 'tOn Yatid. 

lie ouily obtainud thoir help aga.;ut. the m~eHT& of Othman, beca-o.M 
Ot.hm&o'l wifo wae ono of their tribe; but be al.o won them over with 

pro1unt11 ao that t.hey f-ought on hia aide. When be succeeded in hia wan, and 
•'ILl tirruty ~wd on tb.tt tb.rono matJy tribes, bot.h Mud&.rite and Yamo.uite, 

jQill-00 b.ta party, and Ktdb roQlaint.'d fR.ithful to hit son Yasid after bia death* 

Y a.&id btling t.boir oophow o:o the mother'• tide. 

Whun Yat.id diod Ibn el-Zuba.ir remained in Ye.ooah, u • claimant of the 

Co.lipbate 1 diuanaion aroae among the Umayyada :ae W which tbey should 

oboue&--Kha.lid a on of Y uid or Mvwan lbn &Ll· H aluun, both of them· V muyyada. 

Ibn Zulm.it b&d on hla aide tbe Kaiaitftl (a divi111ion of Mudur}} "·hercu the 

Ku.lbitua of Y omen were un the ~de of KL.u.lid, owing to bia ftt.tber'• connection 

wit.h tb~m. Cst't.ain U mayyada then ('J&nte f'orw&rd a.nd brought oLjeetion• 

aw"u•t Khu1id on tho aoore of youth, eo tke U mayyada Agrt!tid on .ll~·tln, 

wbo wa.~ of mature yea~ Kha.lld, however, wu to aucceed him.. Th'6U 1;8.1lle 

tbu; batt.lo of M~U"j R,Lhit, botween the follower• of {bn Zubair, an:d Murw&n, 

rtllfWCtivoly Kaia cw.d Ka.lb. Marwn.n won tbi• battle, and ao bia Caliphate ...... 

aeclll"fld. Tbou Marwa.n died withuut k~p\n)f hi11 promiao to Kh.Uid, for he 

lutt c:lte throne to hi.• own tun, 1Ahd-a\.Mal1k, a JlOWerfu.l ruJt:r. Kalb contluut'd 

to ravour him. wl\~ K.ai• wore &f.t&inat him, .a throughout the b.hunlc Em. 

pic-. t.h• An.ll• wore aplit iuto tbuae t"o p.!U"'tiN. ca!lud variously Ka..i• and 
Kalb, Mud'IU' and. Y ~tnt'nitt'l, N iz&r and Kahtan. The diuenllion bot" een them 
llpf\md tbrougb Syria, 'Irak, Egypt ... ~...,... Kbuzunn, Africa. Spain; eYerywb.er. 

tho t\Yo frll•tiou• wore I'UJU"Uiuotod, and o.wb got the UPI'ter hand a.lt.crnatel,., 

with tho chBD~ in Calipht1 goYornon &nd llcutt!-nant&. The Mndarite govern

or would pruntote Mud.tu-itul, the Yeminite Yominit~. The balan~ 'lrU per

petu!lUy abiftiug. Tbu diatiuutiouwu of'~ impot"t.uce in e~ branch of 

the admini•tmtion, au,t oYen affuet~ th9 appoint mont and di.mi...._l of C.tipha. 

Jltl"t>t"'t6l'a1 ~«·., The p~pou~\en.uoe of one of tho ptu"tiell at the tim• would 

utteu dm•illa the •N>Gintm•nt. 
Kat•. u"" b1o~ •t'<f'ln., wu ..._ .... inat '.o\btlu.l-llalii: aou uf )h.rwan; eu.H. tbt!J 

ouu"ti\utOO \ho ·main "apport of hit aon lliaham, .-ho favoUl"ed the K•i&itee 

a\"\'!l.'f"dmg\y, &U4t introduot•d thuir llAmt'l int~ tho f't'giatert •·'·· aai~d th~ra 

p••riD••wnt WMIM and ttiJWUtlt. 

pw1-T, ~d the M.1.1Jaritve w • 
In hi• daya t.ha Kallltt~ w.,.n;, th-~.· do\U•\.<i~>ll\ 

,.h.U. t...o.... poe......_. o£ '""'li""'H"""' 
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the brother of Abdullah Ibn Zubair, who had invaded Sy•·ia.. 
He could even despatch troops to Medina to conquer afresh ~ 
important town, but his troops were driven back with losses. , 

especially alter the death of .Al-Wo.lid Ibn Ya.z.id who~ mother was of the 

tribe Kais. Ma.rwan Ibn Mobammad.la.st of the Utns.yyad Ca.lipbs came for
we.rd to avenge hie death, hoping to secure their support, in which be succeeded 

for the Mudarites supported him unswervingly till his death, whereas the 

Yeminites fs.voured the 'Abbasids when they rose. 

Within these two main factions there was .a. variety , of other factions that 
quarrelled and fought: notwithstanding this. the dignity of the Kuraisb conti

nued to be maintained and their influence to exceed tha.t of all other tribes. 
When there was any dn.nger of a province rebe-lling agninst its governor, a 

Kuraishite governor waa ordinarily appointed1 who wonld quickly succeed in 

nstoring diaciplin&. 

The Kuraiah were a.IS'O divided, the chief division being that between the 

Ume.yya.d and Raslrimite families. Other Moslems would tnke up the cause of 

oue or other of these families, whose riva.l claims led t'! much brawling; men 

wonld spend their time in urging their respective claims till the dispute assum
ed formidable proportions, and resnl~d in civil war and bloodshed. The 

Huhimites were powerfa.l in the HiJaz and 'Irak, whereas the hend quarters 

of the Umayya.ds were in Syria.. The spheres of influence varied at different 

times. Sometimes the dispute began between rival poets, some of wh9m be

oa.mG celebrated for their performances in this field. The m<Jst famous poetic 

ma.teh of the sort waa that between Sudaif, client of t-he Hashimites, and a 
f-anatic adherant of the family, and SayyM, an adherant of the Umayyads. 
Theao two poets used to go ouiside Mcccah and sa.tarise the rival tamUics; 

the Mece&nS divided into two groups favouring the one or t.he otber. Henoo 
there were developed at Meccah two great .partios, called Sndaifites and Sa.,yya. 

bitea; they continued down to Abba.sid da.ys, when their names were changed 
into the 1embalmers7 and the 'butchers.' Sudaif was the author of a poem 
recited before Al-Sa.ffa.ht which ca.uaed the death of the Uma.yyad Sula.ima.n 

Ibn Hisha.m. 

t [See IltU'Ilt, Hist. des. Arahes p. 264, v~t L Tr. "The Omayyads had 
however to pay dearly for this victory, for it dcst . .royed the fundamental 
principle of the Arabian Empire (the victory at Merj Rahit in the bE-ginning 
oi 684). Hate once generated at Me-rj Rnhit, the blood-feml thero arising 
wal!l so bitter that even the growing religious spirit o-f l~ln.m "·a-s unable to 
ma.ke headway against it. T11e .Arabs had previously been dirided into 

numerous factions warring agaiUHt each other, but now tho battle of Merj 
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Ubaidu!lah and Husain won over Zufr Ibn llarith and Sulaiman a 
dazzlin" victory at Karkasiya*. Zufr was at one time Governor ., . 
of Kincsrin anti was an ally of Dhahhak Ibn Kais, and had fled after 
tlul battle at hlcrj Rahit towards the Euphrates. Sulaiman was a 
Kharijite whom the rebels of Kufa chose as their chief after the 
cxpul•ion of the Omayyad governor. Even the son of Zuba.ir was 
ju!.ilant over the defeat of Sulaiman. ALduUaht had hitherto 
playe-d in 1\lckka. the modest role of "guardian of the temple" 

anJ •p•>ke more of the vi<~·• of the Omayyads than of his own 
virtue•, a.nd •trove to win the Kharijit.es over for his own 
pnrpo&"s. 'Vucn he assumed, however, the title of the Caliph, a 
brcad1 wao iuevitabJ.,, The Kharijites remembered now that 
Ab<lnllah and his father Zubair hnd at first appeared agninst Ali 
and hat! called for vengeance for the blood of Othman; while 

U;~hi~ rro.n.tod that inttllurable race hntred botw(lcn the Kai.a (the 1npport.en 

of Zubnir) ami Kalb tribea (tho tribe whiC'h bnd long bet>n roeidt'nt in Syria 
ami "lth whom Muawiyya bnd b('('amo rdntod by marri~~ which apraad to 

o!lwl' oltlor nu-iu.l opponPnb). The Kaia wt•re diatribotod throughoat the 

t•ntiro l.ingdom ; the Of•poaition W.wnrda them drove tht-ir oppon~nta into the 

rtmh {"If tho Kutb. Tho political Jmrtioa became goneological bran-ches 

u••t-ordln!i to t-he tht'ory of tbe ArnlHI, wbic-h ro~rd('d all political rdationahip 
frum llll olhnil·nl ahmdpoint. And now for the fit':llt time, aot in the remote 

pn~tt, nroau thn.t oppt'"ition botwoon the Nortborn and South(>rn Arabians which 
pt•Tmt•nlod pnbli~ ttru Qnd whi!'h only iu part co-incide-d with actual racial 

dt-&l'Pnt. lh're it waa the Ko.itt, th0N the Ka.lb and onder thoae pnrty cries 

tho Arnb• toro &t f!ncb othor houooforwa.rd throughout \he whole empire, and 

thill puroly politil'a.l and pu.rtil't:ltt.riat tribal feud underminttd the rule of the 

Aruhs, o.t- l~a•t n• mth.·b N th~ir religion• political oppoaiti011 to the authority 

or tho Stattt iht•lf wbt ... ·h wu th~T't'by ruined; the gove.rno.n oould no longer 

r('l.tlU!\UC'ntly holJ aloof from th• p&rtiea, ud tlna.Uy the Ca.li.pb.a tb.emselvu 

worn unnb1o to do 10. Cambridge Moditlval Bilitoty1 Vol II, p. 860. Tl-.] 

• (St"'mo two buud,..,d n1ilt\l. below Rakk:ah etand Kukuiya, the anciE>nt. 
\.~ifl•cti.um, nn the l,•ft bnnk or the Ti~rit wh(IM!' the moiPy of th~ K.habur rh-er 

fl,•wa in. lhn llnulo~lt),'4t'l"ih~ it u a fine town. •urtoltnttt'd by fl!'ftr<lt•na but 

Y a•tut atul M. UM:!Awfi hot h rt'ft•t' to it u • ama.He-.r 'f'1&oo UitUl the ue-ighWu.ring 

H"hhAb, Lt>t~~1ran~ p. 10 .. \ Tr.) 

t ( Soo, Sunuok Hu'lJI'Onjo, llukka '\"ill. I rp. 17 at oeq, T.] 
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they had declared the death of Othman as lawful, and had 
evinced the greatest attachment to the family of Ali. To avoid 
inconsistency and to use the unmerited death of Othman and 
the complicity of Ali, in the conspiracy as weapons against the 
descendants of Ali; Abdullah, when the Kharijites found fault 
with Othman,had to defend him, blaming those who, on account 
of a letter written, without his knowledge, had caused his 
murder. 

Fortunately for Abdullah the Kharijites were split up into 
various sects. In Basra, where Nafi Ibn Azra.k* was their 
chief, they showed greater firmness and determination, and 
desired forthwith to avenge the death of Husain and to take 
the field against all the enemies of the Alides. They even 
opposed the governor appointed by Abdullah Ibn Zubair, 
o.nd to such an extent did they go in their opposition that the 
governor was compelled to drive them away by force of arms. 

• [See Ibn Khallikan (note 3) V?l. II p, 614. "The heretical sect of the 
A.z&rikar or followen of Ibn-al~A.zrak, a branch of the Khn.rijites, rejected 

equally the cle.ima of Ali and Ma.awiya. Under the command of their chief and 
founder, N&fi. Ibn &1-Azrak, they joinedAbd Allah Ibn Az-Znbair .at Mekk-. 
and fought in his defence, but, on discovering that be considered Otbmin as 
a rightful Kha.lif, they abandoned hia cause and proceeded to Basra in A. H. 
64- (A.D. 683-4). where they took the oath of allegiance to N1ifi and <"Btablished 
themselves at al-Ahw&z.. The foliowing year, their power increased consider
ably, a.nd the people of Basra, who had· incurred their enmity, obtained from 
.AbdAllah Ibn A.z-Zuba.ir that a. body of troops, under the order of Muslim 
Ibn A.bia, should ma.rch against them. The Az&rik:a. were re-pulsed from the 
territory of Baars. and retreated to Dulab in the land of al-Ahwih, where both 

p&rties encountered. The Az&rtka were here defeated with great lon. and 
N&fi Ibu al-Azrak fell in the ba.ttlo1 which was also fatal to Muslim Ibn 
Abta. M the insurgents still continued to be dangerous, Muhallah Ibn Abi 
Sufra, an able genera1, m"arched against them by order of Abd Allah Ibn 
al-Harith, Governor of B~!lr&. Their final subJugation was not effected tiU 
abont A. H. 70 (A. D. G89).-[Abu 1-MahO.in'a al-Bahr az.z.lkhir. EJ.. 
lfa.kin'a Historia Sa.raccl.ka. p. 60. Soe also Price'a Retrospect, Vol. 1. pagep 
~9, 44.0 and 446. For their politiool and religiou doctrines, See Dr. 

Cureton'• 8hatraat6ni, puge. 98. 
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In Knfa. on the other ha.nd Sulaiman waited for a favourable 
orrorttmity a.nd be therefore maintained friendly relations 
with the govPrnor of Abdullah. Sulaiman, however, wa.s soon 
•hak.•n out of his easy, comfortable position by Mukhtar who, 
aml,itiou• to a cl<•gree, like most of the lea.ding men of the 

time, cloaked his sellishne•s under the garb of piety and 
srli•cious dccl&mations. He trsvellcd to Mekka to invite 

lluAAin to place hi:nself at the hea.d of the Knfans. After the 
de .. th of Husain he was put into prison, hut at the instance of his 
hroth .. r-in-law, Abdullah Ibn Omar, ho waa released ; wbereuron 
he rep,.irt'l to Mckka to the son of Zubair. Abdullah Ibn Zubair 

got round Mukhtar by all manner of gifta and promises and 
humoured him so long aa he stood in need of his help. But after 

Ambia, )<;~ypt and Iraq bad done homage to him he thought 
that he no longer needed the services of Mukhtar. He therefore 
nt'glt•etcd him and refused him the governorship of lraq hecauoe 

hu ft•ared hio guile and amhition. 

:Mukhtar tonk now another route to power and riches-the 

gool nf hi• ambition. He travelled to Knfa, effected a junction 
with the Klmrijit.-o, and userted that be waa sent to them by 
~!nluuned Ihu Hanafiya,* a surviving son of Ali in llfekko., 
whose tnotlwr en me from the tribe of Hanaflyya, to lead them 
ng--aiu~t the mur(lt\n~rs o£ Husain; sinC'e Su1aima.n was apparently 
tll'~l,•oting the perf.,rmanee of this duty. Mukbtar was, however, 

arn••k•l by the governor of Abdullah. To Sulaiman therefore 
no nlt.-rnati ve w"" lt•ft, if he was to retain the eonfidenee of the 
Kharijite•, but to march, ..,..,,uding to their desire, against 
the Syri .. no, unJt•r the eommand of llbaidullah. When 
Sulaimau rt•n.dwd Karkasiy• with some 8,000 men ; Zufr who 
ltel.l this furtifi,~l town f,•r Abdullah Ibn Zuhair, caused the 
~,t,.,. It> l>t> shnt, partly out of fear of the rabble which had 

j<>in<'l tlw•e f:\nt~tios, an•l partly bt'<'ause he knew that the 
K lmrijit••• lmt.,J Alxlullah nu J,.,.. than they did the Omayya.ds ; 

• [lho Kl>a.lhk..., \'oL 11. p. 676. Tr.] 
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still he requested Sulaiman to remain encamped in the neighbour
hood of the town to co-operate with him in its defence against the 
advancing Syrians and to seek shelter in case of defeat within 
its walls. But Sulaiman, paying no attention to l1is advice, 
and pressed onward by the war-lo,~ng fanatics, continued his 
march until he met the enemy at Ainwardah between Karkasiya 
and Rakka. The vanguard of the Syrians, taken by 
surprise, was cut to pieces, but the main portion of the army, 
under Husain Ibn Numair, reinforced by Ubaidullah (the 
Kha.rijite force becoming in the meantime thinner and thinner) 
won on the third day of the battle, a complete victory over 
Sulaima.n who perished on the battle field. This battle t<lok place 
shortly before tbe death of Merwan who, failing to keep his 
promise, was murdered by his wife in April, 685. To satisfy the 
party of the legitimate heir to the throne-Kha.lid Ibn Yazid, 
he had married his mother, promising her that he would nomi
nate her son as his successor, but when he found himself 
sufficiently strong to disregard the supporters of Khalid he 
nominated his own son !ibdul .llfalik, to the detriment of 
Khalid. When Abdul Malik ascended the throne he was in 
a. far worse position than was }I uawiya the first on his 
a.eeession. He bad, like Muawiya, not only Persia, Iraq "nd 
Arabia against him, but even ·in Syria itself he found opposition 
from the supporters of Khalid on the one hand and th.ose of 
Abdullah Ibn Zubair on the other *. The followers of 
Abdullah had suffered 0: severe defeat at Merj Rahit t "but 

their wrath against the Oniayyads grew more and more ; it 
being further embittered by the fact of the influence of the 
Yamanides, on whom the Omayyad government mainly relied. 
But greater than at the time of Ali, to be sure, was the disunion 

• [Khalid whom he had aupplant.ed. See, WcJihausen, Da.s Arabiacbe 
Reich und sein Sturz, p. 110 Tr.] 

t [Merwo.n was opposed by Ibn Zubair'e party. This battle was fonJ:."ht 
between the party of Merwan on the one hand and the party of Znhnir, headed 
by Dhabhak and supported by the Bani K&ia. and the northern tribes on the 
other. Merwan won. Tr.] 
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among the opponents <•f the Omayyads; for as already men
tion<~! the Kharijitcs had rcnounct>d the son of Zubair 
nuu wc•·e now inelincu to rct'Ognise Mohamed Ibn Al
llanaliyya as llwir Imam. Thus the Kharijites and the 
Znl>~trik• !lOw fought with one nnolherforthe throne. Basra was 
the first th,"tro of the bloody encounter between the 
rmubalants. The Oovemor of Znbair, installing himself by force 
of arm•, ruul to clrivo out of the town the Kharijites ealletl 
Azmkik•, afh•r their leader, Nafi Ibn Azrak who, with the 
lwlp of tha newly cnli•l<"d troops, took possession of the town 
for llw "''<·nutl time. But whm> Abdullah sent Afuslim Ibn 
UhllYY with a ~mall army he WM driven nut ont"e again 
nml was kill,.,] in the flig"ht to Ahwns. The Azrakites thereupon 

nppoinh•<lnnoilwr l<·n<ler nnd made the ~ntire eountry between 

Ahwn• and Jl,..ra thorong"hly un•nfe; killing every one not 

\••longing to !licit· party. '}'bey would probably have occupied 
ll""'~' 0111'0 again if Mnlu>llab, tho Gov<•rnor of Khorasan, had 
nnt rout,•d an.! fore"! tlwm to fly into the interior of Persia. 

Hut Ncnrn•ly WCl'\' th•• A7.ml<ih•• eonqm•re>l wh~n Abdullah wa. 

Hg"nin thn•nl••n"l hy th<• Kai,..ni<lt•S i.•. by tl>e followers of 
llfuklJ!ar, t•n.llt•t) alsn Kai•Jut. Mukhtar onec more out of regard 
f,,,. Ah<lnllnh Ilm Omar, ha<l been rdca .. •d from j>riron. On his 
t'<•ic•nsP lw •wort• that he woul.J not takt• part in any movement 
ng-ai1wt. Ah<lullnh Ibn Yazi,l, the then governor of Kufa. 
ll!ukhtnr kq•t to hi• word oo long a.. Abdullah Ibn Yazid was 
In offi<'l', but. wlH•n a nt.lW Oo\'Prnor rame to Kufa he k-gan 
intrigtlt'S flflwl>, lll;d witll the h,•lp or Ibrahim, the son of 1\falik
t!l-Ashtar, who lw<l fougollt •o brawly for Ali, took !"""'"""ion of 
tlw t"wn n.• \Wll as the fnrt, to wl1irh tltc g"O\'crnor had tied. 
).(ukhh\r l\~h.,\ with ll\1\~nanimity towanl~ tl1c fugitive gover
nor n.ntl t..'\·en a~atu~t his f..'IWn\il•S in the to\\"ll.* He only 
pn.lt't't'llt•\1 with rig:our w1wn tht?y, w1ti1t.."' hiR tt'(\(\rs were mal"C'h
iHg- ng-nin~t r hnltluHuh, ro~e in arms a~rnin~t him. Tbe troops 

• f • Knfa, Tt ] 
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were recalled as quickly as possible to chastise the rebels; and to 
gratify the fanatical Shiites Mukhtar put to the swor<l all those 
who had fought a,o-ainst Husain at Karbala. When Kufa was 
swept clean of his enemies Mukhta.r again sent Ibrahim against 
Ubaidullah. On the bank of the river Zab in the neighbourhood 
of Mosul* the two contending armies met face t<> face 
(August, 686). The Syrians were far superior to the Iraqians 
in number, but the personal heroism of Ibrahim, the overflowing 

• (Mosul (A.l-MaVI"ll4il), the chief city of Diyar Rabfah, standa on the 
Western bank of the Tigris at the potnt where & series of loops in the river 

coalesce to form a single main stream, and .A.l-M.awasil, meaning lthe 

confluence.' is said to take its name from this fa-ct. In Sassa.nian times the 
city which existed here was called Bt1dh .Ardash!r. Under the Omayyads Mo.sul 

roae to importance, e. bridge of boats was set across the Tigris, connecting 
the city on the western side with the ruins of Nineveh on the east bank, and 
Mosu1 beca-me(the capital of the Jazirah province under Marwin II, the last 
of the Omayyad Caliphs, who also built here what aftenv&rds came to be 
knowu as the old Mosque. 

Ibn Hawkal who was at Mosul iri 358 {969) describes it as a fine town with 
excellent markets. surrounded by fertile districts of which the most celebrat~d 

was that round Ntna.way (Nineveh) where the Prophet YU.nis (Jona-h) waa 
buried. In the 4th (10th) century th~ population consisted chieftj of Kurds: 
and the numerousj districts round Mosul, occupying all Diy&r Rabl'alj, are 
carefully enumerated .by Ibn Hawkal. Mukaddaat praises the numerous ez:. 

oellent hostelries of :Mosu1, a.nd the town1 he say~ was extraordinn.rily we.ll 
built, being in plan a semi-circle, at1d about a third the size of BaJ?rah. Ita· 
castle was named Al-Murabha'ah (t~e Square) and it stood on the l!.fRnent 
called the Nahr Zubaydah; within its precincts was held the Wednesday 

Market (Sfik-al-.Arba1&.) by which name also the Castle was sometimes known 
The Friday Moaqne (that of Marw&n II) stood a bowshot from the Tigris, on a 
height to which stops led bp. The roof of this building was vaulted in stone, 
and it had no doors to close the doorways going from the main building of the 
Mosque into its court. The market streets of Mosul were for the most part 
roofed over, eight of the chief thoroughfares are named by Mukaddn.si, and 
the holl8&11 of the town stretched for a considerable distance along the Tigri• 
b&nk. Mukaddnsi adds that formerly Mosul had borne the name of Khaw18.n: 
•nd tho.t the Ka§r-s.l-Khnlifah, 'the pn.Iace of the Caliph,' stood on tl1e orposit& 
bank of the river, half a league from the town, ovt>rlooking NineTeh. Tbit 
palace of old had been protected by strong ramparts, which the winds had 
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••nthusiasm of his troops, with whom 1\lukhtar had sent a chest 
with all manner of relics of Ali and Husain, as also the treason 
of a Syrian general who belonged to the beaten party of Dhahhak 
I~n K.,;., and who wanted oil this occasion to wreak vengeance 
011 llhuitlullul1 and the Yamanitle trihes, decided the battle 
in f;wour of Mukh!.ar, wl10 in the very same castle received 
the J.,.,,.j of Ubaidullah wht•J't! some •ix years before Ubaidullah 

had gloaft>d over the head of Husain. 

1.'hti!:S was Husain avengcJ. 

Aft,,r this victory Mukhtar once more entered into negotia
tion• with the soil of Zuhair, and hoped to obtain from him after 
all the much covet{'(] governorship of Kufa but the whole scheme 
,,;.,arrird on a<'eount of their det'p-rooted mutual distrust. Wnen 
~I ukhtM, however, sent some thousand men to Arabia 
o•!en•ibly to dt•f,•nJ Medina in concert with the Zubairiues 
n;..;:cin•t< a Syrian army Lut rt•o.lly to secure this town for 
ltim>'<·lf; tlwy Wel'tl ourrounJc>d and mas.acred by the troops 
of Abtlull"h. Only in one <luarter alone could Mukhtar 
11uw look for •nppor:, nntl that was with the son of Ali. But, 
"'''"k nml \':willat.ing, he would not formally acknowledge 

-- --------
un,;·tbrown, null t.hu ruiwt, tlu'Ougb 1vhich tlowod the atream c&lled the Nahr-al· 

KlmwMt", Wt•.n.• wlwn M ukuUdnai wrol.c Ot.'cupitld by tioJdB. 
ln thu Jtlfir Uso (11M) Mua;uJ waa vi.iwd and dosl·ribed by Ibn Jubayr. 

:.ih••rlly b,•fon' this dnt.o tho fumotll Nur-ad-Din, undt.'r wbeso banner S&l&.d.io. 

h••~o.:uu hi• t•tU'\>t•r, hnd built t-ho new lo~rhluy Mosque in the market place, but 

111•1 ohl niOII'Il}Ut'l or 'lW'WfUl ll •till.toot) on the river bank, with if:& beautiful\)' 

nrntHll(!Uh••l <'rntory anll iron windnw-grafinga. lo the upper towu traa the 

~n'tlt fnrtn.lRA, and fhll' town wuh1 with towonJ at interva.la E!X.t<!nd:ed down to 

uml uhm!{ tho rixl'r hauka.. a broad a~t c-onnecting upper with lower Moaul. 

B··rond tho wnll• wt'rtt tn:tt>n~'i'·~ 1uburha with many atu&U M.QtK).ue&, hoat~\riM 

au.l bath hmtKt'tt. Tbtl Mn.rillt.Un (or ho.•pital) wru: fantOnl, rJso tho groet 

mnrkt•t buildin""a (l.'lllt•J Kl\y~rtyah~ &lui tltt~ro woro a lao uunW-f'OUa colh•goa 

!t"l'n. KnAwini RiTt•• a list ..,{ dlCI t'nr1ou!l Dnyara or Chri•tia.n oonvent. wbicb 

Wt•rt• t~nmll in thl' yi .. :iuir~- ur Mut'ul, h.mi ht., Ullh"'- ~lltl\X'iaHy the d~p ditch and 

h1):h wulht, vf tht' Mtlltul fortrt•N~~. .All 1'\lUUd rho town Wt'lre numerou gaN~ 

in;.,;ah"ll, ho ea.y~', l>y wtl~\·n\·bt~lt.. Lo Strat~"((l pp. 8'Z..s9. Tr.} 
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him as his rep1·esentative in Iraq. But when for persistent 
refusal to do him homage Abdullah eansed his arrest, and 
when he saw that none but 1\fukhtar could effect his release, 
then alone did he decide to address him in a letter as his Caliph 
(rep,..,sentative). Armed with this letter and crowned with 
success in obtaning the liberation of Mohamed, Mukhtar rose in 
the estimation of the Kharijites. But his position in Kufa 
was not free from senous difficulties inasmuch as the 
majority of the inhabitants were other than thel Kharijitcs. 
Hostile to him these were in alliance with the refugees who, 
after the unsuccessful insurrection at Kufa, had emigrated to 
Basra where Musab, brother of Abdullah, ruled as governor. 
Distrustful of the co-operation of the fickle Kufans Musab 
could not take the field against Mukhtar until he was assisted by 
the b!'ave Muhallab who had joined him from Persia, and until his 
army actually outnumbered that of Mukhtar. The battle which 
was fought {Ap1~l, 687) at Hamra in the neighbeurhood of Kufa 
lasted the whole day. Only towards the evening did the 
beaten Rl'my of 1\lukhtar withdraw into the town and he himstlf 
with some thousand men flung himself into tl1e fort, hoping 
that his supporters outside and especially his governor Ibrahim 
would hasten to his relief. But when several days had passed 
away without any relief having come and when want of provi
sions had become acute and poignant; for 1\Iusab l1ad surrounded 
the fort, then, did 1-fukhtar call upon the garrison to follow him in 
the attack upon the besiegers asl.-ing them to die rather witl1 sword 
in hand than perish of hunger or on the surrender of the fort be 
slaughtered like sheep. But only nineteen responded to his call 
and died as heroes by his side. The troops that had remained 
behind in the fort were grievously deceived in their exp<.'Ctations. 
At the instance of Musab, as Mukhtar bad prophcsicd,they 
were mowed down without mercy or compassion. 

So long as his enemies fought among themselves the Caliph 
Abdul :ltfalik used his own troops for the defence of the northern 
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provinces which whct·e thrc>awned alike by the Greeks and the 
\fardites. But when after the fall of 1\iukhtar even Ibrahim, 
the govemor of Mosul, went over to Musah, and the suppo.Wrs 

of Ali were either killc<l or driven away to the extreme East of 

J•.,,. ... ;,., an.! tho whole of Arabia, Iraq and Persia lay at 

the ft•cf of Al><lullah, to Abdul Malik no other option ·was left, 

if he Wl\ru to save Syria, hut to gird up his loins for 
n haillo with Abdullah. He had therefore to make 

p•·:we with the Byzantines (689). But while Abdul llfalik 

wa< on hiH way to Mt'SOpotamia an insurrection broke out at 

llumru<cnH, hoa<lcd by his eon><in Amr Ibn Said, who had won his 

•pttr• muler ::\fprwan in the war uga.inst the Zuhairites and 

to whom Mcrwan is •aitl to have even promised the throne. The 
C'nliph had tht•refm-e to return to Damascus to suppress the 

rd"'llinn. Tbis "'"" o.ll the easier for him to do as the people of 
Tl:tumse•·• woultl neither fight Ahclul Malik nor were they 

pr••parcd to exl~'"" Uwm!!\llves to a siege. Amr bad to surrender 
n,.. town nn<l aec.•pt t.hc amnesty whi~h the Caliph offered 

to him. Rdylng on no on.t h nml wishing to leave no enemy 
!.,·hind, Alulnllllalik violatt•d the promise mn<le to Amr. Before 

hi~ twrouJ l'XJh'tlit.ion Amr wa.s l'l\nsed to be ext..~utcd or aecording 

to "'"'" fi'J'"rt• the Caliph himst•lf killc'li him. Aft,.,r the death of 
Amr nntl -.>mt• otlwt· lmtlt'l" of the conspimey Abdull\Ialik, 

without nny furtlwr dlm~"'·r, <"nuld salcl .. v lt•ad an expedition 
to Im'l· lit• him,..•lf r<'luoetl sewml towns on the Uppt•r 
Euplm<ft·• to suhj,'l'tion; whilt• Khalid Ibn Abdullu!J, in the 

ah,..•np,•nf i\Iu•nh, tri,..J tn lakt• posst·ssion of Ba.•ra which sl>ell.-n'li 

within its walls not a ft•W of tht• I rihesmen of the Arabs, domicil,.,] 

in ~yrill aml who Wt't'l' on1y to.J l'ah'"\?r to weleomo the Omayyru]s. 

Mi;.:hty ns Wa8 tho <'ll't>rt uf lllohamt'<l to weld all the 

Arahs into ono grt.•at nation ; yet in this tlinx·tion he failt·d 
lnmt·n1uhl.'~• ft)r tho triL.a.l hontl pron . .J stronger and moro 

t'thhaiu~ than any otllt'r tit•, rt•1i~it)us ar political.* 'U·hcn the 

• ($t"l1. Lh~•y. 8~-~i.ili·}-~~m~~~~--;~~~-~;q:-T;.-.) 
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Governor of Abdullah received reinforcement from Kufa and 
when M usa.b himself hastened thither Khalid had again to 
withdraw. Musab, however, could not but proceed, with the 
utmost vigour, against all suspected of treasonable communica
tion with the enemy; and left a strong garrison behind, in 
charge of one of his most trusted officers-a step which the 
steady advance of the Caliph made so necessary for the defence 
of Iraq. The insurrection at Basra told heavily against 1\Iusab. 
The people in Kufa lost all confidence in him, since they knew 
that several of his generals were in disloyal correspondence with 
his opponent. There was not much left for the whole of Iraq 
to pass without a blow into the hands of Abdul Malik. 
Possibly the fear of the severe Government of the Syrians alone 
still induced the Kufans to follow Musah. When 1\Iusa.b gave 
battle to the Caliph in the neighbourhood of Muskan, on one 
of the arms of the Tigris, the battle remained undecisive so 
long as Ibrahim was in command. But after his death it 
degenerated into a. shameful .flight. 1\Iusa.b himself would not, 
even when he saw himself forsa.ken, surrender to the mercy of 
Abdul 1\ialik. "A man like myself" said he, "should e1ther leave' 
the battle-field as a conqueror or he .borne away as a corpse.;' Even 
his son Isa, whom he begged to go away to 1\Iekka to his 
brother, held out with him for "the women of Quraish WPre not to . . 
slander him after his death and speak of him as one who had for-· 
sakeu his father." Thus the two, ~ather and son, fought until they 
succumbed to the blows of the Syrians (Nov., 690). Abdul Malik, 
without any fm·ther resistance, now triumphantly entered Kufa 
where he also received the homage of the town of Basra. The 
news of the death of 1\fusa.b had already secured the ascendency 
there for the party of the Omayyads. Even Persia bowed to the 
yoke of the Syrians when 1\Iuhallab went over to the victorious 
party and made his troops take the oath of allegiance to Abdul 
1\lalik. The Caliph now directed his undivided attention to 
Abdullah who of late had fa.Ilen into an inconceivable lethargy but 
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who on aeeonnt of hi• residence at Mekl<a, the birth place of the 

Prnphl'!, tlw very •piri!ual c<>ntre o£ Islam, and by the influence 
whi"h he exo•'ld on tl1e pilgrims a.ssembling there, year by year, 

)'t't r••maint-d a dnngerou• rival to consi.lt•r and to reckon with. 
!•'rom !nul he st•nt IIajjaj Ibn Yusnf to :Mekka (Oct, 691) who 

'"'" not long in Lcing convinced that he coultl advance without 
oppm;it ion "" far as the holy territory and that be could even 
lllHlt•r!akt• to besiege l\Ickka as soon o.s the Caliph sent him the 
tl!'C'l~ssa.i'Y rt•inforcemcnf.t:l. 

Trnt•, by his sermons and spcecheo, Abdullah had won, 
g-,·,.ut applan•e-Lut tlwy were little <-alcula!eu to ins1•ire 
t•nfhll,in•m in the Arabs (intent upon w01·hlly gain, power, glory 

n11<l riclw•) to take up arms for him, •ince not only was his 
t·lmmPh•r unlovely aud unlovable but hi• d•·•picable greed waa 

nn u.homiuu.t ion to many. 

Mon'ow•r the natural int<'lligence of the AraLs was not slow 
in tli;;:ro\'t•ring tlw n·al motive for l1is n•nomous vitupt•rations 
ng-ni11•t tht• Omayyntk They elt'arly f'RW thnt l1e would, as soon 
""opportunity aro>e, justify his claims to the Caliplmtc by a.ll 
fllllllUt·r of nrgnmt•nts4 

If flll'y "'''"'• in the ni•ting citcunwtanres, to waive their 
rig: hi In rlt•d a U<'W Cnlit·h-iht•y wnul<l have <•n tl1e one hand 
tlw Omayyati~, as. O.\'t'Uhers 11nd SUCPl"~l<Oors of Othman and on the 
oth .. r thotl•·•r•·n•hlllts <>f Ali. Therefnre not only tlw Kharijites 
lont nl>o pions, •imj>le Mn>lims would set A!,lullah down aa a 

""'"'l~·r. lit• l.on>l<'tl iutl,..,U c>f l>i> d,•se kinship with Kl!lldija 
nn\l Ayt'l'hn, win~s of 1\tulmnwU; with A$ma, the daughtt•r of 
Aim 11nh, who wu• hi> motlH·r; antl will• ~a6ya, the aunt of tht> 
l'mrh,,t, who was l1is g-ran<l-moth<r; Lut, with jn•tire Alxlullah 
1\m Abhns n•p]j,,j fol1illl tllllt all tlll'•e goo<llatlies were only 

t•nn••lol"ll•y lla• l'roplll't of (l,,.j autl th••n•fon' he roul<l not nmk 
hi·~"lu'r thnn tht\f"l' who rtmstitutt"-1 nwml~rs of l1is family~ 

At th~ 1\'>(llt'<'t ,,f llajjnj, AWul lllalik -.•ut f>-om Syria to 
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Mekka some thousand men under Tarik Ibn Amr-the very same 
Tarik who also reduced Medina to subjection. Several attacks 
of the Mekkans were repelled; the town was surrounded and cut 
off from all provisions; while the ballistas created considerable 
havoc. This state of affairs lasted well-nigh a year until the 
Mekkans marched out, in troops, and begged for the mercy 
of Hajj&j. 

Now nothing wa,s left for Abdullah (even his two sons went 
over to the enemy) but either to surrender or die with sword 
in hand as the defender of the holy temple. He, personally, 
perhaps, would have preferred the tormer course, but his h~roic 
mother persuaded him to close his life of doubtful virtue with 
at least a glorious death. 

My son, she spoke, thou alone knowcst thy mind. If thou 
art convinced of the truth of thy cause and hast summoned 
the people to defend only truth and righteousnes•; then, persist 
in thy path and expose not thy name to the scorn and contempt 
of the sons of Omayy&. If, on the contrary, thou hast only pan
dered to thy ambition, thou art a wicked servant of God and thou 
bast hurled thyself and thy followers to ruin. But if thou· say est:. 
Truth and right were indeed witli me, but when my compani_ons 
became weak, I lost courage. To this I reply : This is not the 
conduct of free men witli whom, all supreme and all paramount, 
ever remains a sense of righteousness. How long hast thou still 
to live in this world? Better, thou shou!tlst die at the hand of 
thy enemy.* 

Abdullah, who in his youth had given numerous proofs of his 
courage and heroism, was nerved again by these wot-d~, and soon 
came back to his mother, with helmet and coat-of-mail, t<J wi>h 
her farewell. When embracing him, she felt the eoat-of
mail beneath his garment, and said : he who seeks death in battle, 
needs no coat-of-mail. He then took it off, repaired to his few 

• [Compare, Wiistenfeld•s Die chronikon der Stadt Mekka p. 14-2. Tr.] 
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companion•, who wanted to sh:~.re hi• fate with l1im, and request

ed them to take off their holmets, to enable him, once aga.in, to 
oee their loyal faces. \Vben this wa.s done, he said : "Take care 
more of your sword than of your eyes ; for a. man without sword 
i• f cchlor than a woman ." Then, with a small band of his 
loyal frit•nds, be met the Syrians advanci'lg towards the Temple, 
nml fought until, struck by a. stone on the forehead, he fell 

lifd""" (l•t October, 092). 
'l'hc whole of Arabia now acknowledged the sovereignty of 

Abu11l J\falik. And IIajjaj, who remained behind as governor of 

of llrekka and Medina, took care that no fresh revolutionary 
terHh•nt•i••• as•erlo<l themselves. Iraq a.nd Egypt were ad

ministere..l by the two brothers of the Caliph, Bishr a.nd Abdul 
Aziz; tho opposition in Khoras:.n was crushed by W aki Ibn Amr, 

tho pr•·fcd of ~Ierv; while l\luhn.llab kept Persia in check, where 
tho Klmrijit,•s, in spite of rcpcn.k'<l defeats, rooe ever a.nd a.non 
under new le!l<ler'l<. After the death of Bishr, when the Iraqians, 
who t.wk tho field •vith lfuhallab ag-ainst the Kharijiteo, left the 

ratnJ> nn•l r••lm·nt••l t.> tlwir home, Ihjjaj WitS appoint<Jd governor 

of Y,."'l ; t lw ""'.Y same Uajjnj, who ha.J already proved in 
Amhi,. how wdl he un<le,.,tood the method of bringing the 
rclwls (,, oh"licnre. His bold and fearless dlbut in the midst of 

a r••fr:wf.,ll')' popul .. tiun and tho t.>rriblo thrents which he 
nt!t•rt•<l a~ainst Jisohdicnen produced the desired c!Iect upon 

tho cnwnnlly Kuf"""· Thus when he swore at the end of 
hi• sp<'<'<'h tlmt every one who had left the cnmp of 1\Iuhallab 
slH•nlJ within tlm•e U<l)'S rclurn to him and plnce himself under 
hili h:UlllPr OU p::~.in or Jt'ath; only OflC man r~maincJ ht•hind, 
whom he erm::'tt~ to bo ~Xt.1 ~nf,.J, although he protest-at 
thf~t- ht1 h!ltl st•nt hl~t sm1 inst('a.J of going hims\~1£ to the army. 
With "'l'mlly uni'I.•J,•nting O<Yt>rity did llajjnj at>t in Basra 
until lw J.a,J ''umJlt'll''<l the th•serters to !.•aye the town. 

Thns :\fnhn.ll1lh was n~.1.in in a position to prnat:eute with 

>if."''" tho Wl\1' n;;llin•t the Kbartjil<'s. Dut while 1\Iuhallab "'"" 
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fighting the Azrakites in Persia, who after their expulsion from 
Khuzistan maintained themselves for & long time under Katari 
in Faristan and Kirman ; other fanatics under Saleh, Shabib, and 
1\lntarrif, roamed about in other provinces, preaching insurrection 
against the Omayyads, or calling for a. new election of the 
Caliph, or trying to take possession of the Caliphate themselves. 
They condemned Othman ani! Ali alike; the former be
cause he deviateil from the precepts of his predecessors 
and promoted the godless to the highest offices of the state; 
the latter because he set np men as arbitrators over things 
divine, and allowed himself to be surrounded by infamous 
creatures. Saleh was killed at Khanikin but Shabib held 
out longer, because he maintained discipline, found sympathy 
and impressed people by his piety. Eluding their grasp he 
would deliver sudden attacks upon the hostile troops. He was 
now in the neighbourhood of 1\ladain, now on the southern borders 
of Adherbaijan, now in Kirman; then all of a sudden he 
would make his appearance again in the neighbourbooil of 
}{osul or on the frontier of Syria. He even twice attacked the 
town of Kufa. During the second attack, only after three days 
fighting and after the Syrian "troops had arrived, did Hajjaj 
manage to drive him out of the town. In the year· 697 
after a portion of his pQople had been bribed by Hajjaj; to 
esco.pe the traitors he wanted to cross the river Karun, 
but while doing so he me~ his death. JIJ utarrif was a 
follower of Shabib, but he differed from him in this that while 
he woulillimit the Caliphate to the family of the Prophet, Shabih, 
who himself aspired to soverignty, maintnined that the most 
distinguished of the faithful should be elected regardless of 
family connection; for he stood nearest to the Prophet who carried 
out his precepts with the greatest diligence. 1\Iutarrif was the 
prefect of l\ladain and he had hoped that the prefects of Hulwan 
and Hamadan woulil make common cause with him. 'Vhen 
he found himself deceived in his expectations, he had already 
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g(jnc much too fat !c retrace his foot-steps. He knew that he 
had inctirred tho wrath of Hajjnj and he knew that vengeance 
woult! be sure and •wift. II e yet roamed about in N ortbern 
l't•rsia, p•trsued by the prefects of Rayy and Isphahan, and 
thi" went on and on until, as with many an another fanatic 
before hi1n, there was no other alternative left but to die 
•word in hand. 

1\f oro dangerous than these rebels, who were feared more on 
aor'"'''t of their fanaticism and their sc•litious speeches than on 
IW'<JUllt of their strength and power, was Ahdur Rahman, the son 
of 1\fohaml-d Ibn Ashaih*. He was Governor of Sijistan and 

• [.Ahdur llnlnnrm D. Mohnmcd B. Al Ashntb. a Kindito general who 
l'l'\ulll•'l ugaiu~tt Hujjuj. Doing dt•sctmdod from the old kings of Kinda., A.bdnr 

Hr1hmnn lms flt fint tho rt.•C'ipil'nt ut ma<-·h kindness from Hajjaj wbo w-ont. 

M fur- fUll to marry his aon Mohamed to AbUur Rahmnn'a aiator. In ';6 (695=6) 
llujjaj' 8£•nt. JdiU with an army to dufond Mndn'in aguinat Shabib. In 
Nl (HO!l} nrtN· tho: dcft>at tlf Gbaidullo.h b. Abi Dakr by Rntbit. 
kiuK of Kul,ulit~tan, llnjjuj gave Abdur Rahman the liC>utennncy of 
t'liJishm and thtl ('OillUnm.d of un army mn.gniil('cntly equlppod to make 
"\\'M agni~ost Uuthit. Abtlnr Rahman'• C'lunpaigna wore replete y,·ith 
IHt:t'l'ib>t'll, but Hnjjuj nonrthelcu Bt•ut l1im roul{h ]ott.crs blaming hia conduct. 

1;r;;t·d by bla aultliore ho OJ><"nly revolted and deeii.U'f'd war against Al 

llnjjnj (Hl··l(~J). Dt•fora tR•tting ont. for Iraq .Abdur Rnhman concluded • 
trt'ncy uf s]limu-c w-ith Uutbil. who pif!d~··t~d hiruadf to ht:lp him in cue of Ot_>ed 

ami to nlfortl him a J)luco nf :n.tfu&~ in his t'ODntry. In the bC'ginuing Abdur 

H1Lhnum wua: vit:'toriuue. but a.t tho bottle of Al Zal\·iyn. hia army wa.a routed. 

Hu tlt•d to Kufa, y,·hrro the CnHph Abdnl llalik ~Wnt bia eon Abdullah and 

hi• brnthl'lr llohamt>d to U\')l'Olinto whh him, evrn propo«ing the NCall of AJ 
Unjjaj. Ab.lur Rahmkn did not &«'f'pt the oft't'n of the Caliph and thue 

d~\Cl!U't'd himulf u hi• tlttrmy. 'l'hc battle nf Dair al~Djamajam (&b.aban 82-
f't•pt"'m~r ';Ol,) WM diantHroue for AbdUl' Rahn1ansnd that of llaakin comp1e. 

tr>tl hi1 dowufnU. II" 600 tmrurda Siji1tan and on his urinU at Bust thepref8C't 

I~-,~d b. Htm:nm, l<lllll<•d him with c-haina, intending to give him up to AI 
Ht~jjnj. lint Ruthil, tMitl to hia rromist', ('Ume to fN'o Mm and tOok him to 
l1i• tol\n {"mmtrr. t)ut·c mol'1:', bu1tt•vt>r, at tl•e ln11tip;tion of hia army AbdUl' 

Utt.hnmn r·t:turm'J t-u llu:~t to try hie )Ul"k R!-"ai.n~tt Al Rajjn.j but ho &oon 

r,lurucJ to Uuthil. }'itmllf l~utbil hilu•~.M, )·l~.-,hi.ing to the prvwiiloa and 
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had received from Hajjaj, who in a. way was the viceroy of 
all the eastern provinces of the Empire, the chief command 
of an army intended for an expedition against the Prince 
of Kabul. Already his predecessor bad waged war against 
this prince but he did so unsuccessfully because having 
penetrated too far into the interior he was surrounded 
suddenly by the hostile troops. To avoid a similar 
fate Abdur Rahman proceeded with the utmost caution. While 
advancing he left behind small garrisons in secure places 
to;keep himself constantly in communication with Sijistan. 
When, he had penetrated well into Kabulistan he took 
the homeward journey-postponing further conquests till 
the following year. Hajjaj accused him of weakness and 
cowardice and commanded him either to proceed onward or 
to surrender his command to another. "\Yhen Abdur Rahman 
communicated this message to his generals they grew angry, 
denounced Hajjaj, paid homage to Abdur .Rahman as their Amir 
and without actually shaking off their allegiance to the Caliph 
they summoned Ibn Ashath to. march against Hajjaj. Thereupon 
Abdur Rahman concluded peace with the Prince of Kabul and 
strove to win :Muhallab, the then governor of Khorasan, over to. 
his side. Muhallab, tried to hring him back to obedie~ce, 
but when he failed, he informed Hajjaj of the threaten
ing danger and counselled him to defer his attack upon 
Abdur Rahman until the Iraqians had returned to their 
homes. Hajjaj did not acc~pt this advice and considered 
it dangerous to throw open to rebels towns like Kufa and 
Basra. He therefore with his troops advanced towards Shu•ter, 
and awaited Abdur Rahman on the banks of the river Karun, 
but, as Muballab had foreseen, the Iraqians, anxious to get home, 

specially to the threats of Hajjaj. ga.ve Abdur Rahmnn up to the em1ssary of 
the latter. Y.then Abdnr ltahman reached AI Rnkhadj he throw himself from 
the top of the t-ower and was killed (85=704. A.D.). Houtsma's Eneyc. 
of Islam. S-ee Dozy's Spanish Islam. pp. 37 et seq. Tr.] 
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fought with unllJlual vigour and courage and forced the Syrians 
to retire to Basra. Here a second battle, and a murderous one, 
was fought. Immense was the loss on both sides, still Hajjaj 
Mllecoetled in holding out at Basra; whilo:Ahdur Rahman wended 
hi• way to Kufa where, with the assistance of the population 
f:.vonrably disposed towards him, he succeeded in taking possession 
uf the fort. After tho loss of Kufa, Hajjaj found himself 
constminc-d to evacuate even .Basra, because he was cut off from 
cnmmunicatinn with Syria and had therefore to retire to the 
llt•ighbvnrhood of A in Tamar. Evel' since his attack upon Iraq, 
Abdur Rahman declared war not only against Ilajjaj but, assum
ing the role of Prince of the Faithful, took the field against 
the Caliph as well. His troops grew more and more in number. 
'l'lms, by the time he advanced against the Caliph he reckoned 
I 00,000 utHlcr his Lnnu~r. In spite of the advice of Hajjaj, who 
r<'mintlcd the Caliph of the consequences of Othman's weakness 
ami pointed out that iron could only be forged with iron, the Caliph 
cnlcn•J into n<•gotiutions with Abdur Rahman. He not only 
promis~d comt>lcte forgiveness to the lra'lians but also assured 
tlu•m of e<pml privileges with the Syrians in matters of pay 
aud pcn•inn. 'l'o Abdur ltahmnn he was prepared even to allow 
a gon•rnor>hit> of his own choice for life, and to appoint in the 
phec of Ilajj"j n brother of the Caliph as governor of Iraq. 
Al>Jur Unhman wns inclint'<l to act•<•pt these tNms but his troops, 
llt•lit•\·in~ tllt>mSt•IYt•s, unconqut"rub1e, renounced afrt."Sh their 
allc•ginnee to tho Caliph. Such being the position of affairs, 
the Caliph w:>s ont•e more forcc.U to appeal to the sword 
,,[ ll:tjjnj. For S<W<•ml months the two armies lay face to fru:e 

in their well protect<>.! camps. In July 702 A. D., however, 
t ht•y l'ame to a battle which rnded in a vietory for Hajjaj. 
A<-rortiing to oome t'1'port•, betrayed by tbe commander of his l~ft 
\\ int!', Ah~lur Rnhmnu flt'll to Kufa hut as t1tt! largt."'r portion of 

hi~ army luu.l hl'L'll Ui~huuJt.ll anJ the Syrians Wt're on his trn~.:k, 

lw NUI<l not mniutniu himst•lf tllt'T1'. IIo had to abandon the 
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town to the vengeance of Hajjaj. Ahdur Rahman tried once 
a,ooaiu the fortune of war at Maskan where many readers of the 
Qur'an stood by his side and fought for him with absolute eon
tempt of death. When unsuccessful here too, he fled to Bast. 
Here he was arrested and was abou~ to be made over to the Caliph 
when he was rescued by the Prince of Kabul. He now placed 
himself at the head of the numerous malcontents in Sijistan but 
neither here nor in Khorasan could he seeure a footing and wa's 
finally compelled to fly tn Kahn! where he ended his days. Accord
ing to some reports he died a natural death, according to others the 
Prince of Kabul, threatened with a war by the Caliph, thought 
of surrendering him. He therefore committed suicide. 

The insurreetion of Abdur Rahman, and the fickleness of 
Knfa and :Basra, brought once more to light, led to the foundation 
of 'Vasit, situated midway, whose garrison was to hold these two 
mutinous towns in check. The troubles at home under the 
Caliph Abdul l>falik stood in the way of any great extension of 
the Empire abroad; still the Islamic Empire achieved many heroic 

·feats of arms and acquired in various directions not inconsiderable 

enlargements. 

After the subjection of th~ Slavs the Emperor J u&tinian Il 
rescinded the peace.* Mohamed; the brother of the Caliph, who 
commanded the Arab troops, inflicted with the help of the Slav 
auxliaries whom he bribed, a tremendous defeat upon the Greek~ 
at Sebastapolis (C93) ;t while another Arab general drove' 

• [Muawiya. made a treaty with the Emperor Constantine IV {Its terms 
aee Buryt Vol. II. p. 312.). In 6S5 Abdul Malik, to maintain peace with 
the empire, renewed the treaty wit.h slightly altered conditions (page 314). 

Abdul Malik, renewed with Juf'tinian II the peace whic-h he h~d concluded with 
Constantine (page 320). This peace Justinin.n II dissolved. In 692 he refu11ed 
to receive a new Samecn coinage introduced by Abdul Malik, inscribed with 
verse!!!l of the Qur'an. This led to the batt;)e which took place in Cilioia. ncar 

Sebastapolis. Tr.] 
t [(De Goeje fixes 692 as the date of the battle of Sebaotnpolia.)] 
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tl.cm out of Southern Armenia. In the following year, however, 
!.hcs" wlvanl<lgc• .lipped out of thu hands of the Arabs and they 
cond mlod once moru a. humiliating peace, but when this peace 

woo hrukcu by Justinian because he declined to receive the 

Mu•lim coinage, contn.ining inscriptions which olfendod his 
relih-ious •uHCl'J•til..ilitic'!l, the Amb•, by a dazzling victory, WiJJCd 

''OlllJ•lcl<>ly out U>o disgrace of several years of demoralising 

•ubmi,•ion an<l rc-occupio<l the provincos of Cilicia and Armenia. 

Now c~cry year greater or smaller lights tcok place with 
varying tC><ult... Predatory cxpc'llitions a,ooainst the enemies' 
country were r<·gularly and continuuJly undertaken. Tho Arabs 
would now rulvnnro a.s far as Erzrum, and then agnin would 
tmvcr•e northern Syria a.s far liB Antioch, plundering and 
murdering tho Greeks. 

Iu Africa Ilaron lbn N uman fought the Byo:antincs and ro

coii<Jlll'r<od the whole of the Northern Cou.st as far as Carthage. 
But when ho pcnctmtc.J into tho interior ho was beaten back 
and wna compelled by the Berbers, who wero led by & priestess, 
to withdraw to Barke.. This priestess, however, was socreUy 
murdered and II...,.n, once a,onin, marched as a conquercr over 
t.ho wholu of the province of Krurowao.* 

. Hut while lw bad ~one to Syria to cclcbrntc his triumphuJ 
tmlry, the Emperor L..•ontius sent tho Patrician John with a 
fleet to Afri•·a, who re-conquered Carthage and drove tl1o Arabs 
Iouck to Barb. llnt oirwe Ha.au could not ngroe with tho 
Uo<~rnor of l~gypt nml dilod shortly after, lllusa, tho sou of 
Nm<:>ir, "'"' •~nt to Afriro with fm;h troops (Gil7-9S). He drove 
tho Gl'(~·ks ror e\'er from Cartha.:o nnd grrulually SUCC("<...Jl.,] in 

• (.~huoot. t.'hw RouLh of C4Lrt.hngu tho -oity of KalroWB.D. W'Q.8 foundod in 
lht• n•i~n ul CouetautinP!V hy tlkba (H70); aix).f'\IU'&lntor it 'lm8 tulwn by tho 
Chrinti:utBy thNl n.•tnkPn by tho San\('l(\ns, and. taken yl't n~'"nin hy t.ho. 

t•tu·ltd.iruUt {G....;;.;.t). in 111·h0&.) poW"Or it. rcmaiuoJ unU1 it waa rooOverod by IIaan. 
"h·••• Abdw M..Iik ..,.., a;,...W.t Afri"" at t.ho hood or • largo ann1 (697). 
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conquering the whole of Africa. right up to the Atlantic. 
Even in Tra.nsoxiana the frontier of Islam was extended by 
Muho.!lab, and after him by hi• sou Y azid who succ~-ed~..J him as 
Governor of Khorasan. * 

Only by a. year did the Caliph survive the terrible insurrection 
of Abdul Rahaman. He died, after a reign of one and twenty 
years, at the age of about 60 (October 8th, 70:i). His 
brother Abdul Aziz, Governor of Egypt, died two years 
earlier. Towards the end of Abdul Aziz's life there was a. 

misunderstanding, nay, a serious quarrel, between them 
because according to the will of their father, Abdul Aziz was to 
succeed to the Caliphate ; while AMul :'>falik was anxious to 

appoint his sons "'a lid and Sulaiman as his successors. It is 
even suggested that Abdul Aziz was poisoned at the instance of 
the Caliph and was thus got rid of. After the dc'llth of Abdul 
Aziz the arrangement made by the Caliph met with no further 

opposition ; although there were indiviJuals-pious men-who 
sought to avoid the oath of allegiance on the ground that 
the taking of the oath of alle(;'iance to another in the life-time 
of the reigning Caliph, was opposed to the principles of Islam. 
Such fanatics, therefore, as in their opposition were actuatc•J by no 

llnron also conquered Carthage aud compelled it to receive a garrison.. Uut 
before the yoar was over Lcontins eent an efficient general, John tho. 
Patricia-n, in command of the 'entire Roman fleet, to rescne Africa frorn t.Lo
inva.dcr. W'hcu John n.ached Carthage he fou.nd that the Saracens had e:ecurct.l 

tl•c cntranoo to the port by a strong chain. ButJ Lurating throngh thio~. 

ohataclc, he expelled the garrison from the city ; and thl:'n freed all the ot!u:r 

fortified towns from their Sn.rn.ccn occnpants. Thus in a short space of timo 
tho Roman tlominion wus re-catubliwhed, and the successful general wiutcn·d 
at Carthage, waiting for Imperial behests from Con:nautinople. ln the ntt.'iltl~ 

timQ Abdul Malik prepared a. lar~er fieet than he had sent to the Wogtcrn So.:as 

bcforo, nnd early in 698 his armament arrived at Carthage and drove tho 

Roman v~sscls from ~he harbour. S'E!eing that with his present forces he hud 
no ronoonablu prospect of holding out aguins~ a Sa.ract'n siege, John :returned 

to the East in order to obtain reinforcements. Bury, Vol. II, pp. 353·4 Tr.). 

•[Boo, Ibn Kha.llilmn, Vol. Ill, pp. 508 et sqq. Tr.J 
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motives, he let go unpunished. Indeed, throughout the whole 
course o£ his reig-n he uniformly act<Jd with mercy and 
gcnl!rosity unless forced to take a different course by reasons 
o£ State. Further he was always for peace; peace at home 
uud JWllCO abroad, and not until reduced to an absolute necessity 
wou!tl he have recourse to arms. He had passed through 
!.itkr '''l"'"itonces in life. lie was only 10 when Othman 
was mnr<lt·t·cJ anJ l>is father l\Ierwan saved, with the greatest 
Jilliculty, from H1e clutehcs of death. The dangers, which he 
l"''"'"mlly faced or pasRt·d through at various stages of his life, 
rcmin<lcJ him of the ficklcnt•ss of fortune and the transitoriness 
of things cnrtltly, and turneJ his vi•ion to the life beyond the 
gmvl!. He lived """ortling to the prect•pts of the Qur'an without 
Wl'arin;~; the cloak of hyporrioy. lie always kept the middle course 

ht~twet•n t•xtruvnh"'"anee and stingitwss~ Only towards the famous 
l""'t. of his time was his generosity unbounded.* Even the 
doriolian poet Akhtul found a friendly reception in his court 
unJ filled a distingui•lwd position in his palace.t 

lking tho governor of Uajr in his youth be had come to 
know Jwrsoually tho worldng of the Go,.ernment offices; he 
I l~t•rcforo o.s Caliph cffcrteJ many improvements, among them 
tho suhslitutiou of AraLic in the pla.!e of Persian in all 
hraneht•s of the aJministrntion.l 

• [AU~Inl M1~Hk, M pntron of lottora, aoo WuWa Goach. d. Ch. Vol I pp . 
.t.'i;, ut a.N· Tr.) 

t [~Ill', Jt~ot·rt'it'a trnnslAtion of Suyuti p. 2!!6 nota Tr.] 

l (fd·~inl Mnlik. Bn~·a llo OtX'jt\ l'O<"'matitut~d tlto administration of tbo 
Empir1.• on Amhh.• prith•ipt(-a, Vp to th(l y~n.r 63 tha MuAlima hod no special 
t"nl~<nt."' or thdr nwn, on.I t•hi,,tly u8t'd Hyznntine .n.nd Perainn mon(ly, ~ithcr 

iH1pnrkd m· .-tru~·k hy tlu.'llllit'lvw'l. Munwi,ra, imlo..'t-•d1 hatl atru~k Diwaf'l and 

fllrl"11n.:t with a nnu~lim ima\·riptitlll• but his 10hj\'t"t8 would uot llCCt>pt them u 

tlu•n\ ·wn~:> uo l'THI'IS upun t!wm. Atl.Jnl MrLlik lnstitutoi.l a pnroiy lalamio 
"·'itH\~"t•. U ,,-t, nmy t~~·lit•n~ Tht•tlphKUPII, who anya that Justininn 11 refused 

hl f't'(~t.>inl tlh'!O ~till& in pnynumt of th& tz;bute1 &nd thorufot'C doclarod thO 
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Finding the whole of the Empire free from the pretenders and 
clear of rebellion, Walid, on his accession, was able to devote 
his whole-hearl<Jd attention to the improvement of the affairs 
at home: the amelioration of agriculture, the growth of pros
perity, the establishment of charitable institutions, the diffusion 
of learning and notably the extension of the Caliphate. Through
ant the length and breadth of the Empire mo"1""' were built, 
schools established, streets laid out, fountains dug, alms-houses 
and hospitals founded. Nor were the blind, the lame and 
persons otherwise disabled, neglected : or forgotten. They 
also were provided with homes. By unrcl~nting severity on 
the one hand and extreme solicitude for the public weal 
on the other ; W alid managed to hold together an Empit·e 
which stretched from Kashgar and Mnltan to the Atlantic 
Sea. In the first year of his Caliphate he tried, by a. 
mild and beneficent policy, to win Arabia over to him and 
with that object in view he appointed his pions cousin (later on 
Caliph Omar II), eon of Abdul Aziz, governor of Medina, 
Under Walid, Iraq and Persia rem;uned as before under 
Hajjaj who maintained peace by means of terror and threat. 
:Moved by political considerations Hajjaj recommended to the 
Caliph the dismissal of Omar from the governorship of :Medina ; . . . 

treaty a.t a.n end, we must pnt the beginning of tho coinage at least two ycars
ea.rlier4 Hn.jjaj coined silver. Dirhams at Knfa. in 60-J,. A still greater innova
tion was tha.t .Arabic became the official language of tho State. In thO 
conquered countries till then, not only hnd the Greek nnd Persian ndministra.
tion been proRorved, but Greek remainod the official language in the Western, 

Forsia.n in the Eastern Provinces. All officials were now compelled to know 

Arabia and to conduct their administration in that language. To this chango 

wu due in great :measure the predominance of Arnbio throngh out tho 
EmpirG. Lastly, a regular post service was instituted from Damascus to tho 
Provincia.\ Capitals, espedn.lly destined for Government despatches. Tho 
Posi-mastera were ohnrged with the task of informing tho Caliph of all impor

tant news in their resp('otive countt·ics. Encyclop. Brit, vol. V p. 33. 
l'Crier'a Hjjaj, p. 260 note (3). Jarrett'• Suyuti, p. 226 note. Tr.) 
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since numerous lra<Jians sought and found & safe asylum 
in Arabia fur the evasion of punishment. 

As soon aa the successor of Omar arrived in Ah'<lina he 

dt•mandcd, on pain of death, the surrender of all the lraqians there, 

<],,.Juring those ns out-lawed who henceforward dared to receive 

or slu·ltcr an Inu1i"u refugee. Tho new governor of Mckka issued 
Hirnilar or.lt•rs * Amhia also. Now share.! the fate of the rest of the 
provin~l's wlu•ru ioil'l'r~t ant! public l;olice, on the smallest suspicion, 
dmlt ut will with the lifo and l'ropcrly of the subject population. 
'!'his posiHon of affairs, resulting naturally in a sense of 
g-t•ncral in1-0Cenri1y, may lm.yc intluceU many to seek a military 
enn•t•r-a career which now promise.! neither fame nor booty 
lH•itlwr martyr<lom nor l'llfa<li8c. 'l'o this fact, as also to the 
fno·t tln>t thero were many b!m<ls of men, belonging to the 
rnrlit•r rt>lx•l chit•fs-lm.nt1t~ now di~l.m.utled-wo must, to a certain 
t•x!t•nt, '""·rihc tlJC Lrilliant victories which were won almost 
•imultant'Ously by KutaiLa on tho oUwr side of the Oxus; 
l•y llf:"latna, the brother of the Caliph in Armenia. and 
Asiu. l\liunr; hy 1\IoluuneJ Ibn Kasim in India, and by Tarik 

ami Mu><> in Sp~iu and in Africa. 

Kutaiha, tho ~owrnor of Khomsan, re.Juccod S3o<>nn and 
•<•wml tmvn• iu Tuklmri•lan to subjt•ction; couquere.J the whole 
ol' tlw province of ]l,,kham with its capital; oecupied Khawarizm 
(mt><l. Khim) nud Samu~>JanJ and the must important places in 

F~er;_;IHllta. IIi• nJvunccJ J>osts wet-e in Kashgar when ho heard 
<•f the <lmth of the C'aliph. llt•loni'ing as he did to the ]>arty 
of llajjaj he was nfmi,l of being U<'l"'"L.J by the succt.ossor of 
Wuli<l, tho Caliph Suluimnn, whom Ilajjaj want.cJ to supplant 
in ftt\'our of a f-Ull of \\·a1i,l. lie tlwn:forc returned tu Khora.sa.n 
unJ tht'l't..' awaih'd m\lt.•rs fr~llll the :Xt..·W Ca.Jiph . 

• [ u~ljj;tj llt'l'llii!Hh'J tin) Caliph tu lli~uni~ UmiU' ln 71:.3' auo.l t.) ap~ni 

Otlan<H\ ll. lb~ )"llll u.t lh~1lino. aud KliWitl at Ki.sri auJ Mukk.Q. Tr.] 
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Mili ~ n nl!ed Ibn Kasim reduced at first Mekran to snbjootiot. 
c~ear of 'proceeded south-east to Daibol, took it by storm and for 
his wJays abandoned it to the wrath and fury of his soldiery. This 
atuduced so great a terror among the inhabitants of Sind that they 
offered no further resistance but willingly submitted to his autho
rity. He thus, without opposition, proceeded as far as the 
Indus. Here he defeated the prince Daher, conquered Daur and 
Bahmanabad, and then crossing the H yphasis compelled the rich • 
and well-fortified town of Multan to surrender after a long and 
obstinate siege. Just as Kashgar was the limit for the campaigns 
"{l'ainst China conducted by Kutaba; so was Multan the limit for 
Mohamed's conquests in India-limits set by the death of the 
Caliph. He, also, belonged to the party of Hajjaj who was, 
maltreated in the reign of Sulaiman, and ended his days, like a 
common criminal, in chains and in fearful torture. 

Maslama, in certain measure, owed his success in Asia. ~finor 
and.Armenia. to the internal confusion of the Byzantine Empire 
under Justinian II, Phillipicus and Artemius, He and Abbas, 
a. son of the Caliph, conquered Tayana, Heraklea, Samosata, 
Antioch in Pisidia, and penetrated north east as far as Erzrum 
and Derbend. 

But by far the greatest succe£S attended the military achieve
ments of Mnsa and 'l'arik in Africa and Spain.* 

Already under Abdul Malik) illusa had waged a murderous 
W&r a,ooainst the Berbers, and by his victory on the banks of 
Malwiya, west of Tlemsen, had cleared the way for the conquest 
of Western Mauritania, Under Walid a great battle h:lOk place 
at Sus, eniling in the victory of the Muslims, which was followed 
shortly by the occupation of Tangier. Tarik remained behind as 
governor of Tangier wllile Musa returned to Kairowan. Later . 
on Tarik reduced to submission the whole of the country between 

•[Sce1 on the sons of Witizll, 'A~a.-·hic Spain' of Whisbnw pp. 36 ct seq. Tr. 
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Tangier and Tlcmsen, and found in Count Julian who held Ccut& 
for tho King of Spain an opponent not so e"-•Y to conquer as the 
wiM Berber hordes. But here, "" carlic.,. in Egypt and Syria, 
thu Arnbs were favoured by internal dissensions among the 
Cln·isti:tns. 

Apart fmm the fact that Count Julian belonged to the party 
of \\'it.iz,.,* who shortly before haJ been hm·lcd dowu from the 
thr .. nc J,y ltodcrik; bore haJ alro a J>crsonal grudge against 
lto<lcdk. 

•( Ths foots rt•wn·tling the Sn:mcon invasion aro shrouded in groat oba.curity. 

1'ho conlompurrlry rocortla nro -oxtromoly scanty, and it mny be won to ha.vo in 
mind oxactly wbnt t),uy nnu•uut to. Tho two primary sourc-es lll"' tho cLroniclcs 

tlmt ll"n.r tho nnuwa of Juhnnnoa nicln.ronaie nod IsiJorus l'accnsia. John 
or Bidu.ro l\'11.8 of 01)thic drumont, and a nntivo of tho town of Scalnhls, in 

I.u!iilunia. llo livNl in tho timo of LooYiJ(ild, wna e~:lcbrnt-ed for bis grunt 

h\uming, tllul rt'l·oi\'ud hi• au.nmmo from tho monustcry of Diclaro, whieb ho 

fuunt1tld in CntiLionill. Hia chronicle bt~gina with tho dt•a.th of Atba.nn.gild in 
6ti7, Rllll dt)IJ!Ul {u {;-;9, l.mt. front tlmt pt)illt OUWI\rd it ha.a boon OOnliUUOd by 

am unknown nuthnr down to tho yt>nr 7:.H. Rt•gr~rtliug tha pt•riod of tho 

im·nt~i,m ite ~~~~tuiJs aro nnt only n1ost mm~grtt, but nrc Jin.h1o to cunsideraLlo 

duubt ns to tlwir nutht•nticily t indootl tln~y are bciiL•n•ll to bo largely duo to tho 

ntl"('tiun of ltLl..tt tnt\r~iunt nolt•a into thu t('xt. On the other hand, tho work 
Utm"nlly r..•ft•rl't•J to lUI thnt of hii.loro of lit•jn. is w~ry important. It ia 

t'ntillt•tl ''Epitnma lmpPt'hh)rnnt, vd Arntuun F.pht•ntt•ritlt•s, ntquo Ilis]muino 

Chrunn~raJ>hi!~''. au1l t•xh•mla from tlm Y•'IU' 610 to Lho yL•ar 75-l giving 

iuf,wmatiun not only t"'.·:~ar.ting tho YiliiJ.,•uthio Kin;.. ... Jom, but also n•~ing 

lrd!Hil fi'\Hll tho lw;.;-lnuin,~ ur tho ny~uutiuw Empinl ft'\HU tho timu of 

ll{•!·u>'lil'"l•M), Fut tho tim~' lH"\~\"ions: to tht' t•ij;hth Ct.'ntnry its BoUret'S aro 
UlH't<l"t.ailt 1\llll its ln>tltUU'Ilt or tho uu-ly Vittij..,·•uthio liU},.'S ia both Bl'anty 

IH11l um·dint.h,, 1-'ur lhu nlwutn.t: ycm·a of tho oiHI1th ._,._mtury it l't"idcutly 

h•nns on thl'l ~Nnfinuati~lU or J11hn of Uidlll"'; \tut llfhll" thnt it bt."''OUll'S 

of th\' l1i~ln•8t ,-nhh-', I!Jlt'ttl..:~ fn.~·ly, autl mu.y umtuuhk·tlly bo at."Ct•ph-.d a.e 
tht• tuatimony uf nn t•y(.• wit1w~.......... ..Two otJwr works. whlt·h tho 

l'lu'tmil'l,•r l1imat>If d<liiHI!I to l11\\"0 ""ri'Mt·n, anti l\·hit'l1, had tht'j bc._,.n }lf'O. 

lll't"Xt•J, ''Hmhl hn\•~ th'('Q ur in{•sthu&ltl~! \'1\hh·, {lf'tl now hl.'ft-}:pitonra Tt.•m
Jl'll"\HU, .. h·i~liH~ with tho inh•rut-...•ino ltrifu or tho Moslt•lllS in Stl.flin; and 

'Lilot•r \\•t'l.~l'\nn Ui~'l"'um snucuH', ou the Wdl'e of \"u..ur au~ hi& pl't.ldt"t"'OI· 

ltlrt. Tht.' <'hronido n-hkh wo f'OAAt'BI. ia iu 1'\~Hy anonymoua. It. ia 
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Thus the desire to avenge, combined with the hope that, with 
the help of the Ambs (from whom he never expected permanent 
settlement in Europe) he might again restore the throne to the 
sons of Witiza, led him on to negotiations with Tarik, and 
ultimately to an invitation to him to cross over to Spain. 

As soon as Tarik was convinced that with the help of 
Julian and ihe numerous Spanish refugees, who were in com
munication with the enemies of Rodet~k, he would be able to 
conquer or at least to exploit this rich and fertile country-he 
made, in consultation with the Count, the necessary arrangements 
for crossing over. At first Tarif was ferried over with 500 men. 
He landed at a place subsequently named after him as 
Tarifa. but, when he found no opposition, Tarik himself 
followed him with some 12000 men ()lay, 711) and took up 
a strong position on an elevation, called after him, Jabcl Ta1~k, 
later on, disfigured into Gibralter. Theodmir, Commander of 
Andalusia, tried to oppose the Arabs,- who now began to 

practicn.lly a. continuation of the history of the famou Isidoro of Sevillo 
{560~630), and Do:t:y has co-njootnred, moro or less pla.nsibly1 that tho nn.n;c 
now attached to it may have arisell .through the error of s-ome Scribe, who; 

in copying the words 'Isi<lo:rus Hispalensis,' elided the first three letters of 

the adjective and wrote 'pacensis' for 'palensis.' The name lsidorns pa~n.sis 

or Isidore of Boja {'Pax Julia') rests, ac<:ording to Florez, on the authority C?f 
Jnan Vaseo in the middle of the aeve.ntcenth century, who says he bad found 
it in a. manuscript whiclt be had en.mi!lcd; but there is no internal ground 
for connecting the author with lloja. The writer, howe¥cr, speaks so intimnt<>ly 
and so exa.<:tly of Cord<wa. that he probably, though not necessarily, may, as 

Dozy .supposes, hn.ve lived thore. Modern Spn.ni~h writers infer that he wa.a & 

Christhm who lived under tho Arabs$ first in Toledo, then in Cordova, and 
Senor Saavedra is content to call him simply 'El .Anonimo Latino'. Tht:-~;e 

two chronicles then, n.re aU that may be propor-1y denominated primary 
so1ll'COB for the period. Tho nest Ohril;tian record comes about seventy 
y061'8 after Iaidoro, and the ncru·e5t Arnbio writor is removed from him about 
120 years. llia suceess.o.rs mny frequently preserve early and eor.roet 
trailitioM, but they cannot stand in the same rank of authority or be 
lightly accepted when they contradict him. 
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plunder the entire coast-land, but was defeated and compelled 

to summon llmlerik to his aid. At thil! time Roderik was light
in;.: tho rchds in the North. He started as BjJecdily as possible 
for tl1e thrcat<•Jll'U South and aollceted a strong army in the 

nPihhljnudwotl of Cnrdova, to advauce against Tarik, who in 
tho mean limo Jm,Jalso gathered together his scattered troops and 

Hlrl'll;.:tlwn<·<l him•elf by frt·sh rPinforccmcnts from Mriea. 
The two nrmit·s nwt in the neighhourhood o£ the place called 
lat .. r, Xt•re•, nntl although the Cl>ristinn army Wll8 numerically 

supt•rior-almost twice the numher-Tarik won the day. The 
muHlims fought with relig-ions enthusiasm and with the 
f11ry of cleH)lllir. ""'hither wouldst thou flee," Tarik called 

out to them: "the sea rages bt>hind yon, the enemy stand in 
frout you." Tln•y fon~ht like ono man and they fought in 
pt•rfect oht•<licnoc to Got! and their eommamler; for thy felt that 
pcn«•wrl'nrc and victory would bring to them reward 
from nhovt\, militJtry rt.•nown and rich Looty; ~hilc eownrdice 

On' t.ho 'Writ.t•r aflt1r I.c~hloro d Dnhn, l"i G.S6 B!'q, nnd SnnV{'-drn's intcruating 

.rhnp!Hr, 'LnB fnpntt•a hirlorit.·na.' It mny bo convenient to mention tho moro 

tuportanf Ltttin nnd Ar11Lic writor& in ardor. 

Ltt! in writ,•rt, 

1. 'C'ht'\lllit•On MuissnN'nS(I1 
1 aft..cr 

fH H to f' l.O. 

2. 'Cl!l":'mil"un Onttt•nlltl/ C f\00. 

:t 'Cbnmi\·uu Ailx•th•nse'1 after 
SS!l, 

ahbnria 

Cnrdnl•tw.' o. lit!h:> lntt•r. 

h. ('hr..mi<'lt' nf Alf\IIIM m (!1. ill!!) 

Arabie writers. 

I. Ibn Ahtlul Tink'-'m1 d. 871. 

l!. Ahm••l R•oi, d. !<SS (7) 
3. Ahmnrl, ArrnLi d. 936. 

4. llis llltn I sa, oollc.•d El Moro 

Rnais, rnding 076. 

6. lhn Alt.'Otia (Ucaoondant of 
Witizn) tl. {l';7. 

6. Akhl>ar Mnjmun., roH~tion.s of 

tht) st~-t•all\·•1 ~~·hn.stlnn tlC t't>lnuunwB, trn.(litiuns, C'. JO'IG • 

.c>tulin" !->f'>t\. i. lhn Atlhari. 'AI Dayan-ul. 

{l. '1 hl~ nwnk t'f t'\;ln, 1110. nm.~.:-ln·ih,' 1:..\"(l. 

1. .AI"\·llhi,.lool• H,•dnkk Ximt·nt-8 t'. N(>\\·uiri, (1, 1332. 

•• r 'l\·h·d~·. (t 1:..: .• ;_ 

l\. llt>n\·t•n Lon~.a of Tuy. in 
t:l\~i .. ·ia;_ d. l:!:>ll. 
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and defeat would mean divine wrath, disgrace, capture and 
death. 0£ very different stuff was the Christian army made 
up. It was composed partly of prisoners and serfs who had 
followed their masters under sheer compulsion. Victory could 
bring them no material prosperity, and defeat very little 
disgrace. Moreover even among the Spanish generals there 
were many friends of the fallen dynasty who like Count Julian 
wished defeat to the usurper, because in that event they hoped 
all the more quickly to raise the sons of "\Vitiza to the throne. 
Thus, after several days of battle the Christian army was so 
thinned by the sword of the Arabs as also by famine and treason 
that when Roderick himself was missed (probably he perished 
in the waters of Guadclcte) the whole army melted away like 
snow in sunshine and sought safety behind the walls. 

Tarik, too, suffered considerable loss of troops. His army 
is said to have dwindled down to 9,000, but the news of 
his glorious victory and the immense booty ther.,Ly acquired 
speedily attracted to his . banner other war-like people 
from Africa who more than matle up the loss. Tarik, there
fore, before the enemy bad ~ad time to recover f:om the. 
shock of defeat, could pursne his victory. He himsdf 
reduced to submission·~ Sidonia, Carmona, Eciya, and advanced 
towards Cordova; while .other generals conquered Malaga, 
Granada and Orikue!a. The conquered towns were to a large 
extent plaeed in charge of the Jews, on whose loyalty the Arabs 
could implicitly rely, for the fanaticism and greed of the Christian 
clergy had driven them to tlespair.* 'To these Jews, then, the Arabs, 

•[See Wltisha.w's Arabic Spain pp. 38 and39 notes. The doo.lings of the Gothic 
rulers and Chn.rchmen with the Jew-s probably had no li.ttle influence in fneili
ta.ting the success of the :Moslems. For nearly a. century before the conquest 
they had boon subjected to s uyage persecution. And almost every Council of 
Toledo, from the fourth (A. D. 633) onwnrds, legislated against tllem~ until 
the sovcnteenth (694) cnn<".tcd that they should all be made slaves and their 
goods confiscated. The whole or Book XII. Tit II of the Fucro Ju:go ia filled 
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( wlw luul grnnk<l them complete religious freedom and wl1o were 
flatiufi1•rl with n. sm!llJ CH.})it.ation tax), were nothing more nor le11 

tlmn tl11•ir prott!'ctors and saviours. 

A • the ganison of Cordov& offered & stout &nd obstinate 

n·•iHbnrc und as a formal si<·ge bad to be laid-Tarik, made over 

tlw mmmand of the Lcsicging army to Mughitb Al-Rumi and 

him,t·lf n<lmncul townrtl• Tolt•tlo. He clt'llrly saw that the 

ourrc''" of hi• military operations depended upon the conquest 
uf th,, Pn]'ihtl of tho Visigothic empire before the Christians had 
ha;l tjnw lo recover fmm terror and to uuit..c again under a. ncw]y .. 

t•lt>t·h·<l so\·crl'ign. ~[u~hith, however, soon touk })Osscssion of 
Con lorn.; for he was EOhown by a }ll'isoncr a spot in the walls 
wlli'I!Cc he ronhl effect entrance into the town. Arter a siege 

of three months the ganigon snrrentlcrtxL 

Tarik, in tho mt•nntimc, prococtlc•J. t.o Toledo nnd to l1is great 

j'l}' nntl not a lit t lc- surprist•, found very slight oppo~ition there. 
'J'hc ri~·h nml inllucntiu.l inhabitAnts, here n.s in Cordova, had 

-------- -------------------
with 1•'!.:1~lntiun of o. pol'!lo~uti'ng nature. Tho Jowa woro forbidden to keep 
t hu l'all~~~n~r or tiwir at•t•nptomNI (pnsta and SnLbaths, to marry by Jowish rites, 
10 L•nt thdr own (oru.l, to circumci.KO, nnU, whuther bat)liaetl or not, to gi'\'"& 
e\ i,j,,l!r'P ng-:timst. Chriatinns. Tho result\\'&& that when tho h-vndera -t'ame, tho 

Jewa w,•l.·om(•ll tlwm, H they dill not a.ctunlly invil.e thom ov~r, as they were 

•\'l'U~t"1l nf Unin~ in tht' roi~n t>f Et:ri<'n. A('ronling to Maltkn.ri Cordova, Grnnrul& 

un•l ti1,, oli!tit·iet of R1y;1h, to ""·hiL'h Mnl!\ga1mlongvtl, woro left in charg'o of 

t h1' Jt,Wa nft,·r lll'illg" tuk\•n, t• nnd this prndico becamo almost gt>ncml in Lhe 

'alll'~'i't'•lin~ p·urll; rm· wht-'ntl\"(>t' lho Mos:tomt conquered & town, it W68 t .. ·rt in 

{'HII.h"ly uf tlw Jo~wll, with only a ft•W llos1c-ms, Om !'1'st of tho army p.rocN'<iiug 

tn fWW N>wpwt~is." Cnyn.ngua tmpt, on tlu.'l authority or Ibn KhniJ.un, that 

muat I. if !lu• lkl·h,•r t riht>tl inhahitin~ tho nort ln•rn PhOt't'9 or Afri.:·a pror,·s~Nl the 

.l.•wi!'o.h rdi!:it•n, antl tlmt, ult1w•u . ..:h tht' twt.•h-o thoumml untlt•r Taril.:'s ortiun 

W•Tt• ~t:t.i.l tol IHWt' l•('t'll !~l"t'\'kmsly conTt.•rlt"'-1 to hl1un, t111& C<\nvvntion waa not 
l1b. .. •ly I•• im'·" l>~-'t•n so ~inN.•ro ns to blot out humt"•Ui.~ikly all sympathy lVith 

th.•ir f<~tm•·r t'l."l-tv1i_::;i.mi:>tll p.takkMi, I. :!~1-S:tl). Lth.~ of Tuy 8':.\,YS tlt!lt tho 

J,,,\M "l"'l~>--.l!lw pth•ll of 1\•letlo to the ?th_~c~lt•ms wlli1u thft Christians W\.'l"t'" 

nt~o•wlint~ n ,u•n-i.,'\> ott 1\,hn Suud!'yat Uu.t Chun.:.b of St. lAocaJia ulril urb.-r11. 

l<n t'dn,U,lY. 70). Tr.) 
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left the town before his arrival, taking away their ell'eets with them 
to Galicia. The scanty garrison, which had remained behind, 
perceived the absurdity and the futility of holding out against 
Tarik for any length of time, and therefore avoided by timely 
capitulation the terrible fate of the towns taken by force 
of arms. The main conditions of voluntary surrender here, as 
elsewhere, were : security of life and property (with the 
exception of horses and weapons) for those that remained 
behind in the town ; freedom to leave, to those who desired 
to emigrate; absolute freedom to conduct divine service 
within the church ; liberty to have recourse to their own 
ecclesiastical courts in matters of dispute among Christians. 
The Christians of course bad to pay the capitation tax; to 
w hieh was further added an annual tribute according to their 
possessions or the produce of their land. Tarik, who was anxious 
not only to conquer towns but also to amass riches, did not stay 
long in Toledo. A small garrison, with the help of the Jewish 
population sufficed, to guard the deserted town. Tarik with the 
E'lite of his troop•, was thus able to pursue the flying Christians in 
the direction of Guadalaxara. and to take possession of the va.]u. 
ables which with difficulty they carried along with them; 
among the finds, a golden table, set with pearls and pre
cious stones, fills the first· position. Then he continued his con
quering campaign across the Castilian mountain chain as far as 
Astorga. Though subordinate ·to :Musa., governor of Africa., 
Tarik had undertaken all these expeditions wholly on his own 
responsibility. According to some reports he had even carried on 
the later wars, contrary to the express orders of Musa, who, 
on hearing of the occupation of Cordova, is said to have 
ordered him to proceed no further until his arrival. Although 
the disobedience of Ta.rik had been crowned with brilliant 
results; still the envious Musa. could not forgive him for forestall
ing him in the conquest of the Capital and in the seizure of 
immense treasures. Leaving, therefore, his son behind ::s his 
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r~prf'enmtive in Afrim, he crossed over with a considerable number 
of tmups to Spain. Not to be eclipsed by Tarik as a conqueror, 
ho procce<lcd to Quadaliquer ami conquered Sidonia, Seville and 
1\Icriu:>. II a took the lh·st by storm; the second, through the 
t.re!li<On of tho lli•lwp Oppas; and the third, after violent resis
tance, by capitulo.tion. At Toledo he met Tarik whom, at the 
very li1·st meeting, he put in chains, like an ordinary criminal; 
t lwngh Tarik had tried to appease him by tho gift of precious 
war-houty. After sometime, however, when tho Caliph was 
informed of these lmppenings, Tarik was treated with wcll
u"""rvcd consideration. "\Ve fluu him again at the head of a divi
sinn of troops proceeding, in a north-easterly direction, to 
S:ungnssa, while Musa himself advanced towards Salamanca. 
1'hon, changing his eoursc, 1\Iusn. also took the route to Sn.nL,"''M& 
where, olTccting n. junction with Tarik, he compclloo the town to 
Burr,·nt.ler. 1'hm·,•uJton the two generals parted again. Tarik 
followed tho coul'llo along the Ehro, took Tortosa and then bent 
his steps southward, conquering Valencia, Xativa. and Dcnia; 
whilo l\[usa attacked Catalonia. He is said even to have thought 
of crossing over the Pyreunc.,., when a. messenger from the Caliph 
ramo to tmnunon him to Damascus. Defore his return he even 
111\d<>rl<>ok an expedition to Galicia and penetrate<!, devastating 
n-nJ burning towns, as fa.r as Lugo; when came a second 
mt~SSt.'llg't~r from Damascus commanUing him, in the name of 
tho c .. liph, in.ta.ntly to leave Spain. Musa had acted aa 
iu,lq><'IHieutly lul\'l\rds tho Caliph as Turik had done towards 
~Ius:•. Without obtaining the sa.uction of the Caliph ho had left 
his governor.;hip to cross ever to Andalusia. He was almost the 
lunl of Sp:>in unJ Aft-ica. o.ml could, if ho had so wishoo, easily 
h:>vo t.lcchm.'<l him self imlcpctalcnt of the court of Damascus. 
At the ~tmrt1 where Tt\rik rount ... .J numt.'l'OUS friends; there \\"38 a 
s( 1'\m~ prt'judit..'\) ng-:\inst 1\[usa, owing to his sea.nJalous behaviour 
t"w"rds 'farik. A<.'CorJing to some l'CJ>Orts he set him at liberty 
only nl tho <xprcss command of Uw C..lij>h. Finally, W u.liJ was 
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anxious to enrich his treasury by the rich booty made in Spain, 
and on that account too Musa was asked to return ami to render 
account to the Caliph. Before his return Musa. divided the 

governorship of Spain and Africa among his sons. He aj•pointcd 
Abdul Aziz governor of Spain and fixed Seville as his residence

by reason of the close connection of this town with the Muslims 

of Africa. The governorship of Africa. he made o\'cr to his sons 
Abdull\Ia.lik and Abdullah; the former was to administer the 

'V estern aml the latter the Eastern portion of the African 
dominion. Then he crossed over to Ceuta, whence he took the 
land route, followed by countless slaves and prisoners. Dcsidcs 
these, 30 wagon-loads of valuables captured m Spain, 

and thousands of camels, constituted his slowly dragging tmin. 

'l'hus it took him more than a year to reach l<'ustat (Decem
ber 7l.J.) where, at the instance of the Calipb, be was receive<! 
by the Prefect aud other influential residents of the town. 'l'hus, 
day by day, in leisurely marches, did he continue his triumpb:LI 
procession, until he reached Tibcrias. Here he learnt that the 
Caliph lay seriously ill. Anxious perhaps to· close his rei:;n with 
a splendid triumph; possibly also to secure a portion of the. 
valuable Looty for his family, he summonctl l\fusa in \\Tiling: to 

hasten his journey. At the same time :lfus.1. was ashd Ly 
Sula.ima.n to delay his c1itry into D:tma.scns as lon~ as pn~sihle j: 

for he too was eager to adorn and glorify his accession with t.lw 
very same trophies of war. 

"Iuaa, possil>ly dic;Lcli~ving the senottt-:lless of \\':did':> 

illue~!, or perhaps expecting a. better reception at his hamls than 
at those of Sulaiman,_ would not listen t<t Sulaima.n 's sug-gestion. 
On arrival in Damascus) however, he fuunJ the Caliph in his 
lut s!age (February 115)-thus, without o.ny pt·ult·eliun, he 
fouml hinuo:elf exposed to the wt-a.th of tht" ut•w Sonn·Pi,~·lt. lie 

waS &l'CliSl''l of llividin~ the booty, <'outrary to tlu• pnni·-i1ms of 

the U.ur'an, anJ of clairning- as his own many (Jf thL' military 

achit'n~rneuts which were rt'ally 'farik'sllllll uut l1i~ at all--amon~ 
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otlwr• 1 ha one that rcaulkd in the capture of the far-famed table 
n:f crrc<.I to a boTe. He was, according to some reports, he&vily fined 
and •ent to prioon-nay, even for sometime publicly exposed 
to the hnruing sun. Even, at the instance of Sulaiman, the 
ltt•Jul of his "<Ill Ah<lul Aziz, slain in Spain, was shown to him, 
ami lw was '"ked if he knew whose it wa.s? l\1usa who was 
Own in hi• 7Si.l• year and had nothing more to fear, is •aid to 
l~:.ve t lm• n·plit·u : Inured I uo know whose head it is. It is 
tlu• lll'll<! uf tha mnn who performed his prayer at early uawn 
,.,,) who f1lsletl a g-n•at deal. lllay the curse of Gou be on him

if hc• was not a Letter man than hia mun.lcrer. According to 
t·onh_•mpomJ'Y n•pmts which recount mn.ny an n.ct. of hideous 
lm.rl,arity; :Muf::L- is s.'l.i\1 to ha.vo died a pan]H~r among hia 

1\.iH!-tnwn. On the contrary, a.eeonling to other rt'I)Orls be wa.a 
fc~rg-ivt•n by the Caliph, untl di~.J on hi• way t.> 1\lckka on 
1 ~i lg-rima~e. 

Of hi>< eommtle in arms, Tarik, who lefL Spnin almost 
nt. tlnJ ~tame timt, we know that Sulaiman at one timo 
t!wu~ht uf nppninti11g- him Governor of Spain, hut again a.han .. 
dnHt'tl hi~ res~,lution ft•a.ring that.J hii;hly popular as be was with 

the '''""!''• hr mig-ht fuunu an imlcpcnucnt dynMiy there. Th .. 
lthmie t•mpiro 11a.! now tLU~\.inrd so stupendous ' size that. the 
<'aliph~ "-'1111!--iJt•n•tl it tlang-t•nms to eatru~t distant proviuccs 

; .. nwn wlw mi~ht Plltht1LI nnu capture the aiTceliou of the 
ll\hlp:-t pb.1't'tl Hlhlt•r tht·ir chaf"-JC. Over the 1mLscquent career 

uf 'l';~rik !Itt'"-' hnn~s" veil of obscurity. It is prohaLio that 
h•' , ... ,),,,[ his t!a)·• in pr:u'dul 8Cdusion-away from the cl&lih of 
ann• nuJ the din of J':>rty fact.ioq, 
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III. Di&u>tion witain tke Empire and beginning of the dccliJZe 
and fall-from. Sulaiman to Ilis!ta1n. 

Fear of a. possible revolt of the governors and the necessity, 
arising therefrom, of appointing near relatives of the Caliphs o1· 
mere phantoms as governors, w~akened the empire no less 
than inner discord ami feuds; notably, the deep-scakd 
division and disunion between the Yamanides i.e. the South 
Arabian and the l\fudarites i.e., the North Arabian tribes. 
The Caliphs no\v favoured the one and now the other 
party. The Mudarites, to whom Hajjaj and his subordinate 
governors, belonged, had their day under \Valid. Ilut, as 
already mentioned, Sulaiman, having been supplanted by the 
Mudarites, joined the Yamanides; when he rose to power. 
Yazid Ibn Muhal!ab was then their chief, and, as such, treated 
Mohamed, the conqueror of India, as a common criminal, and 
paved the way for a similar fate for Qutaiba, the conqueror 
of Transoxiana. Towards Qutaiba, the governor of 
Khorasan, he had to proceed; .however, with greater care ani! 
circumspection than a,o-ainst ~!oharned and :Musa. :\lusa. was 
away from his army. ~[~harned, taken unawares in Sind by 
his successor Muawiya Ibn l\Iuhall>1b, had neither the mean:; 
nor the opportunity for revolt .. He was forthwith sent in cl<ains 
to \V asit where, alung with the other relatives of Hajjaj, 
he suffered an agonising death. Ilut Qutaiba wa.s, iu the 
midst of his loyal troops and in a province which was ever and 
anon ready to r-aise the stanuard of revolt. Further he was as 
experienced as a statesman as he was pcwerful as general. U pou 
the advice of Ya.zid, Sula.iman sent him a massage in writing 
in which, without exp1·essly confirming him in his post, 
he, commanded him to arrange for yet another expedition to 
Ferghana, with a view to its complete cou<JUost. llut the 
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me•senger """" al•o tl-,e brorer of a ...eond letter to the army 
in which a higher !<alary WBB promi•cd to them ami libcrly was 
giv••n to every •ol<li••r cithct· to join the campaign or to return home. 
This was intA-n<l<·<l, on the one band, to humour the army, ami 
on the other, to withdraw from Qutaiha those who were 

weary of a long war in a distant land or those who were 
anxinur. to rc-1urn homo. 

Uutail>a saw through the intention of the Caliph when he 

wa• informed of the contents of the second letter. He declared 
th11 mc~>cnger to be a traitor who WlUl striving to weaken the army 
by lnl'ans of a forg-eJ nnJ fictitious letter. Thereupon he 
'not<• three l..tl<'rs to the Caliph and he sent them all thmugh 
one un<l llll• mme mt·>Scnb'f'r. In the first be described his 
loyally nnd .J,.,.,,tion to the House of Omayya and beg-g-ed the 

Calit·h to ~unlh·m l1im in his pOFt; a.~suring- him that he 

wouhl """" Sulaiman as loyally and Z('8.lou8ly as he had sen•ctl 
hi< two pn~lc~t·s•orn. In the second ldtcr he remindcJ the 
Caliph of his brilliant military triumphs, •poke slightingly of 
1 h,• fllmily uf 111 uhullab and dcclarcJ that if Y azid was 
app<>inl<'l g-overnor of Kho!'llffin be would re»ist him by force 
nf nrms. In tho thirJ lw simply renounced allegiance to 
t h,> Calirh. The nu•sseng-cr was ruhiu-d to ddivt•r only tho 
ti"t lcttt>r to tlw Caliph. The Sl>{'Ontl he was to Jeliver 

in ~n•o tho Cnliph rommunicatcJ the conlt>nts of the lirst 
to Yuzitl, and tho thirJ, after the second had been ma.le over 

to \' a:<iJ. 

'l'h,, Caliph, wl10m the mCf;.»engcr found sitting by tl>e side 

of la>.i<l, •howl'll tlw fir>•t two Idlers to l1is fa•·ourite. The thin], 
a('Nll'tlin~ to wml\ rt•ports, he is said to lm\·e l.:r-pt to binwdf; 
ncl'<•r,ling to othl'l'S he is said to Lav~ flun~ it to Y!l7id with 

tho"<' \n>nls: " W c haw unjustly inoult,.J Uut.'\ibn, l1e is a 
U~'t·ful mnn/' On tlu.'" r(~ntlwing day, tlu_~ Caliph t"t.'Dt back the 
mt~~·nl!~r to lf~rv along with another, who was ('ntrn~h.'t.] with 
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the letter of confirmation to Qutaiba as governor of Khorasan. 
Qutaiha, possibly, fearing that too much delay might cause 
disaffection among his troops, took up arms against the Caliph, 
without awaiting the return of his messenger. Hearing at 
Hulwan that Qutaiba had renounceJ allegiance to the Caliph, 
the royal messenger forthwith returned to Da!IlllScus. Qutaiha 
(on obtaining from his messenger the account of what bad 
happened at Damascus) repenteJ of having unnecessarily 
rebelled against the Caliph. He, however, plaec'<l too great a 
reliance upon his troops, to either submit or to beg for mercy from 
the Caliph, or, as one of his brothers coumcllcd him, to go over, 
with the pick of his troops, to Transoxiana. The time for mutiny 
an<l insurrection, however, had gone by. There were only too 
many instances and they were well within the recollection of the 
soldiers-instances of unsucc~ssful rebellion. ::l[oreover they 
clearly saw that even in the event of sue<ccss the advantages 
woul.d not he for them but for their Chiefs. \Yhen Qutaiba, 
thpi-efore, summoned the troops to renounce the Caliph; his 
S'.>}q_mons met with sullen siknce. This annoyed him to such 
an e~~ent that he forthwith burst into a volley of abuse; parti
cularlY directed against the tmg_ratcful Beduin", to ·whom 
he said that, as beggars he had reecivcd them into the army, 
and had enriclted them with the plunder of the valuable properties 
of the Turkish and Persian Princes. Thc"e wonls enrngeJ and 
alienated the Beduins, who now joined the Yamanidcs fhat were 
in the army. It was not long uefore some lt•aders, loyal to the 
Caliph and hankering after high posts, put thcmsch·es at their 
hea<l. Qutaiba, (instead of arresting the leatlers of the con>pim<'y, 
permitted the disloyal one~ of the troops to withdraw) made a 
second speech to tlte a5Sernbled army, a speech as fruitle>s nnd 
barren of result as the first one; and only wlwn it was too late tlid 
he show an inclination to prO<'ecd Oi!ftinst them with strong 
and vigorous measures. l-I(' was aftat·keil in his palaC'e aml was 
killed by a Yamanide who sent his head to Damascus (715). 



TUB OMA YY ADS IN DAIUSCUI 

Y llZi<l, the •nccmsor'of Uutaiba, hitherto the governor of Iraq, 
persecuk•l the followers of his preJcecssor in office and made 
himsulf, Ly cruelty and oppression, as he lwl already done in 
rr .• ,, I)() less Otlious and hateful than IIajjaj. But devoted, &I 

lw was, to plc:uourc and enjoyment, he yet aspireJ to win di.tinc
liun hy mifjt,.,.y glory. He therefore undertook an expedition 

fo lloc Provinces of Jurjnu aud Tnbarist.an where, even prior to 

him, cxcur"ions had been made but no lasting conquests el!ccted. 
'J',,!,;wistan was mn<lc tn pay tribute and Jurja.n, after it had 
J>r,k•m t!w pcowc, wns eonrpJCrcd with forc,,and the capital, bearing 
th~ :m.mu name u.a the province, was, after a siege of seven 
month", taken by storm. This feat of arms is almost the 
uul.v militmy t-:lury which a<lornc-d the reign of Sulaiman. 
'l'lw 1\I mtlims, in otlu.~r Fpht'rC's, were either inactive or 

"""'c"""ful. In India they could not maintain the earlier 
ru"'I"'''L.' t•xt•t•pt Sintl, which tlory he!tl with & great deal of 
trunLlc no1<l c«••tion. In Spain, not only all further con<Jucst 
was '-'hL•t·lwtl, in ronSPitttt•nee of tho murder of Alxlul Azi:r.J n.t 
nw'\! 1\ waniHr ant) a. sta.h•:oman nnd the suhscqnent deposition of 

his Cl.llt~in Ayyuh; but this ch:tnge of go\·ernorship, giving birtl1, 
n.s it lli.l, t~• lliHjntt<.'s nthl Ulvi~ion, emboiJcneJ the Christians o£ 
tilt'. hi.c:hl:l!Hls or Asturil\, (hlicia anti Navarre in their opposi
tilm; an nppo:-<itinn which shol·tJy after, nmlcr the leadership or 
Pt·b;.!'lu~, lk.--.·nnw vt•ry k•rrible to the ~ln.s11ms4 In the W!U'Il:-:.f""ftinst 

tlw By?.nntint•t~, hmn.•Vl·r, tlH."" Arahs sulT~..·n,_J the severest dcfc.'\L 
'l'lw muliny t)f tlil1 Ut.•ct ag-ainst their AJmiral Jolm, the 
clotlmmenwnt nf tho };ml'""" Anastasius and the war of Leo, 
tho ls..:mri:m, ng'ainst him-all th-t..·s~, were of g-ood augury 
h> tho ,\r<Jhs, who afl<'r O<'<'npyiug """~rul of the fortifieJ I>lae,•s 
in A,i,. minor, J:.j,j si,•;,."' lo Cou•tnutinoplo both by .._.,. an<l by 
bn•l m><l•·•· th,• lt•a.l,••-ship of M;\Sl<lma, a Lrolhc•r of the Caliph. 

llnt L<<>, whn "''"' !oithortn snliritous of the frit'lHlship nf the 
.\r.th~ antl h:ltl prmui~t'tl tlwm a. portion of the l~mpin•, on n.sl"t'nd
in~ lhu tln,•U'll, tn·u.tt-d them as an cnt•my to be eonqm.•ml 
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and crushed and utterly annihilated. Greek" fire and a violent 
storm destroyed a portion of the fleet at anchor, as also a portion 
of the fleet which had set sail from Syria, laden with provisions for 
the besieging army. There soon arose a terrible famine, followed 
by a devastating pestilence. The condition of the Arabs became 
so pitiable that even the Greeks in Asia Minor took courage and 
attacked the thin Muslim ranks * Thus after the death 
of Sulaiman (Sept.-Oct. 717) they received orders to return 
home-by far the greater portion of the army having perished t. 
Undecided and on the point of death, Snlaiman, at the instance 
of Raya B. Haywa, a reputed scholar,:!: appointed his pious cousin, 
for many years Governor of Egypt, Omar Ibn Abdul Aziz, his 
successor to the Caliphate, and indeed, on this occa.<;ion, a 
further innovation was introduced; namely the rendering of 
homage to the successor in the life time of the Caliph but 
without the disclosure of his name.§ To the very end Sulamian 

• [ See, Blll".ts Later Roman Empire Vol. II 401 Sqq; Fin1a.y7s History of 
Greeca

1 
VoL II; Weirs Geschichte der Chalifon I, 565 Sqq; Gibbon, Bnry•s 

Ed. Vols. V and VI Tr.] 

t [Of an army of 180,000 only, 30,000 (land army) returned, acoording. to 
Arab sources. Paul the Deacon, tho 1;-ombard historian, makes tho nombcr Of 

those who died 300,000! By the time numbers reachod Italy, they wero Q(•yond 
recognition. Tr.] 

t [SceibnAthir, Vol. 5; 27; Masudi, V, 41'7; Hammer-Pnrgstall, Litt. 
Oesch. der Araber, II 131 i Weil, ~sch. dar Ch.alifcn 1,574-577. He died iO 

A.H. 112 (A.D. 730) Tr.]. 

§ [Fo.khri tells us that when Snlaimnn was attacked with the illncsa o£ 
which he died he resolved to proclaim one of his sons: as Caliph. A Councillor 
of his (Raya.) diSSila.dcd him from this course, and said to him "0, Amir, one of 
tho safeguards against the torments of the grave for tho Caliph is the nomi

nation by him of a successor who is pious n.nd who can take care of his 
aubjects.'J············Thon bo consulted his adviser as to tho succession of Omar 
Ibn Abdnl Aziz. This mot with his approval. Sulaiman, therefore, wrotu cut. 
and eea.loa his last will and tootament. He then sent for tho mcmbcra of hi.s 
family and told them u swear al1ogiance to him whom I have appointed in my 

will" but he did not mention tho name. When Suln.iman died Rnya, conet.'aling 
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iut.·nde•llo lt'avc the throne to one of his S<Jns; thus the credit, 
•o l•i;.:hly <·•teemed by the Arahs, of having brought a. man 
•uch as Omar II. to tlw throne, belongs more to Raya than to 
the Calirh Sulaimau himself. 

Inolwl, even, the Muslim biographers find very little to 
l''"i"o in Snlaiman. Tl•e joys of the harem and the table
which w..rc rcspon•iLic for his early dcath-int<JrcstcJ him more 
tlmu the welfare of his sul>jccts. As under his prede-cessor architec

t nn•, "'"' under I• is snce.•sSQr the Qur'an and tl•e traditions 
c"n't i I uled the suhjcct-matter of popular talk-so under him 
tl•c must f:tvourite topics of conversation were dainty dislws and 
~porting women.* :1\Iorco\'cr he wn.s greedy, cruel, jealous to a 
t1Pg'1'\'P. 

In everything Omar II. was different from his prede-cessor, 
noul it i• L•·yond donht that bo owd lhc Caliphaw less to 
Sulaiumn than to the mnn who atktull'J him in his last 
days-even if tlJt•rc was no actual tamperin~ with his will. 
'l'lw """" nml l•rothcrs of the Jcccased were '!nile taken aback 
wlwu the will wns mnJe known to them-still they gave in, for 
I ho•y lmtl nlr<'uly sworn all.•g:iance to the Culiph-cll'C't. Even an 

"''"'"t >on ,,f "'nliJ who ass.:rld his daims to the Caliphate 
.rido!vJ the munwnt he lt·nrnt tlmt Omnr occupie-d the place 
<•l' hi• f:~lher. l!niHr.al wns the cst.•cm in which he was held, 
l·y rmsun uf the J>nrity uf l1is life, and signally so at the time 
wlll'H he WM tht• gnvt•rnor of ~IL•Uina. 

1'hc J'<""''""i'm of power diJ not. iu any way corrupt him. 
RtHI hoth as a prillce nuJ as a primte gentleman he may worthily 
tu k~ J,is rnuk by the sit!c of the great Caliph Omar I, but 

thl" fl\rf. f\f ~Uf:timan't dt'ftth, ('Cinvt'nt'd thoso T~ry p<.'rBODa&nd told them ntO 
'''-~'Ar a.llt"Fiftn<'o a &l'('(;J\tl timt•. ThC'y did ao and wh<'n aatiafi«l that tb• 
v.·lh\it,) J"rll(!t<>{4li11Jt '\Tf\.M in l't('rft't'l Ol'!l(•r ho ftUIIllt' known to tht•m the fad of 
f:'niainmn'e t)cnlh. Al-l'nL.hri. p. !!\16. [Fl'l"nt.-h Tr.) 

• {Al-F.d.l1ri, (Arn\lic tt.•1t) p. 151) De- GOt>jto, Frag. Hiat Arvb. p. ll Tr.) 
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unlike Omar I he did not thit·st for the conquest of new countri<•s. 
For him it was a matter of greater moment to attend to the 
preservation and prosperity of the conqured countries than to 
extend more and more the frontier of the Islamic Empire. 
On.ar clearly saw that a further splitting up of 'powt•r could 
not but be ruinous to the Empire, and he accordingly strove, loy 
justice and clemency, to win the subject races over to Islam. All 
Governors accused of oppression and extortion were at once 
replaced by others. Y azid, the son of Muhallab, who Lad latterly 
forfeited the favour of Sulaiman, was forthwith recalled from 
Khor"-""n and sent to p•·ison for squandering away public mom•y. 
His successor Jarrah was likewise de1Xlsed for having exaetcd from 
the neo-oonvertscapitation-tax on the pretext that their conversion 
was not genuine. Unlike his predecessors the pious Omar 
would not aggrandise or enrich the 1\Iuslim Empire at the cost of 

unbelievers. Conviction and not violence wa.• the motto upon 
which he uniformly acted. To the ~ple of other faitb;;-hc 
was uniformly just and generous. 

Unuer his Caliphate Islam made the greatest advance 
among the inhabitants of India and Africa, am! even 
in Spain where he appointed· .the clement and stafesmanlike 
Samah, in the place of the crud Al-Hurr, whose im·oad• 
in Gallia were more of. t~e character of pretla!ory expeditions 
than permanent conquests, the_ number of conversions grew wiliJ 
a remarkable rapidity. 

Omar was dominated by one thought, and that was to 

concentrate the Islamic Empire into one compact whole. llf 
was prepared to throw up the distant provinccs-makiPg th<'m 
as the places of residence of the unbelievers within the bosom nf 
the Islamic Empire. Thus in pursuance of this policy the troop• 
from Transoxiana were to he re('>lllcd and Sind was to form the 
Eastern f~ontier of the :Empire; while 8arnah was to assig-n to 
the Christians of Spain •rrcially the lands to the north of tlmt 
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couutry. But Omar's Caliphate was far too brief to carry 
thrnng-h a. scheme of so great a. magnitude. IIowever, it 
did ono thing-it. !cndml to hold up his prmleccssors more anJ 
mnm to contempt and presumably also his successor Yazid II, 
"l'l"'intc.J by Sulaiman, as second in order of succession. Yazid 
wus in t:o way like Omar, and haJ alrc.-vly bcforo his accession 
1m•lo himHolf hateful to many. The feeling against him ran 

oo hig-h tiHLt <•l'un in the reign of Omar II the Kharijites 
conspirc.J togclhor in Iraq nnJ cn\lcJ upon him to alter the last 
will of Sulaiman. Omar is said to have rcqncslcd of them three 
day•' t.imc te consider the matter, but bcforP the expiration of the 
three dnys he died. His dca.th, therefore, naturally raises 
tht• •uspicion that l~e wns poisoned at the instance of Y azid or 

aomo ono of his party. (~'cbru<>ry 720). 

YaziJ II wiL• M unlike Omar II as he was unlike 
Sulaimn.n. Oc.•~<pising- the p1easures of this life and striving to do 
nothing a.·wc i<Hmrvc Gntl wit.h all hi~-0 hca.rt, Omu.r II looked upon 

this life M o. mere 1wriml of proh .. tion for the one beyond the 
~nn-P. Yazi,I, on lbc oU!l'r huml, gnvo himself up to the joys of 
lifc-t.o \\'in~, women and song--heccllt~Rs of his own sou) 
nn1l n:nt>h.•ss of 1lh.• pro~perity and wclf:tre of the ~tat<". He was 

-tlk-tiu;::nil'>lwd from Suluiman specially in this that while Suhiman 
fa.vom'tl\1 tho Ya.manidt.-s; erudly perst:'cuting the l\fmlarit4~s, 

p•u·lit'ull\rly th!' brandt to whi,,h llajjaj l>elong<'<l ami which 
f;lltlg"ht. ttl ~npplunt. him l'rt)fll the throne; Yazld on the otht.•r 
huud ng-a.in ti!'t M Ullanh:s-fmm wlllt.·h came his mother-at 

tlw h••a•l of tlw >lalc, with tlll• r•••uh that the Yamanidos
not.•hly lhe family of )[uhulla.b-wenc now eXflOscJ to their 
wra t b and fury, 

Yuzid, the son of Muhalla.b, cl,,.rly s:;w the l"'•iti<m of affairo. 
Whik· Omar Ia~· .lying- he !kl fr<>m th,, pris"n to wbieh 
Otna.r l1a\l et:msig-nt.'ll him, nnd sttl"\'t.~~.;_:.fuH.,\~ matllJ his t.•scnpe 

to lla.m. 'l'ho GoV<'ruor uf the C:>liph, refusing to allo\v 
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him allmisoion was beaten back by the supporters of Muhallab 
and was compelled to retire into the fort. But even this was taken 

by storm and the brother of Yazid, therein impt·isioned, was 
restored to liberty. At Basra, Y azid found support only in his 
tribesmen and the common-folk, who fondly joined every 
insurrection that took place. 

Mindful of the ten·ible consequences-still fresh in their minds 
-the rest of the population were not prepared to sacrifice their 
lives and property for a man whom even the pious and forgiving 
Omar had deprived of his liberty. Many left the town, others 
remained behind without being seduced into treason by the 
hypocritical speeches of a man noted alike for his cruelty and 
debauchery. 

Nevertheless homage was done to him at Basra., and his 
supporters were considerably re-inforced from Persia where the 
Omayyads were never really liked. Even \V asit now went over to 
him, and the governor could only keep Kofa. in check with 
difficulty. Soon, however, under the leadership of the brave 
Maslama. an army started from Syria. It completely routed the 
rebels at Aqr, in the neighbourhood of Kufa, on the left bank of 
the Euphrates. Yazid himself fell. in battle, along with l)is two 
brothers. The rest of his relatives and kinsmen were eitlwr slain 
in their flight to India or were taken captives and sold as slaves. 

It is probable that, to this -rebellion, the suppression of which 
cost the best Syrian troops of the Caliph, we must ascribe the 
failure of the governors of Yazid against the enemies abroad. 
The governors were left entirely to their own re•onrces in their 
warfare against them. 

The a.rmy in Tra.nsoxiana suffered a frightful defeat, that 
in Armenia. was attacked by the Khosars and even the second 
batch led against them by Ja.n-ah was forced to retreat. Some 
vic-tories we-re won in Asia lviinor, but1 at an enormous 
sacrifice. 
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J>vcn in Afrit'3 tho clmn~e of govm-nment bad very 
pnruiciourr rf':·mlts. 'l'ho uewly-a.pppointcd governor a<lopt.cJ. a. 
J>~>licy of "l'l"'"""iun n11<l cruelLy not only <owar<IR the J~>sCCndanls 
of )Ius:> and )[ uhnllab but also towards t.he llm·bers. He was 
Ol·eu(nally tmmlt·n...J. His oucecs•or W:\8 a govcmor, chosen by 
11u• pcopl•·, wloom 1l1c Caliph, at first oonfirmd but subsc<JUcntly 
n·pJac,•J J,y auotl~>•r, 

Sp~tin, ltt.·ing intlt•pontlent, of the governor of Afrif'a, (where, 
al.mt this time, the autlwt·it,v of the Caliph stood on an inset.'Ure 
footing-) wn~ not wry much <Jir<,tly alT!·ct<'t! by the happcuini,"S 
in Africn; sl ill the anurchin1l pnnt!il ions could sca~-ely have 
failtJ<I to t·x••rci,oo an un favom'lllolo c!T,•d there al•o. The n~'<JC""'LrY 
reinl'ot'C\'llWnh• ft'l.nn Afriru a.ntl AmLi:t Wt'rc not forthcoming, o.nd 
the l'Xil'lfing Ujlpara,tns of war W:l~ Jianlly in kt.~et)ill~ with 11Je 
n.tlvt•ntm'tnB projt-ct~o~ o.ml untiPriakings of tho commanders. 

'l'hn• it WtL• tl~t•t the rxpetlition of 8umah to tbc other si<le o£ the 
l'yr"'"""' (H0-21) in tho reign of Yn.ziJ, E>mled disa.;trously 
at tho lmt.tlo of 'l'mllou.,e, ami the Mu,;lims were compcllcJ 
to rdiro n;rain to Nnrbonne. Tbc defeat at Toulouso, 
t.he lit'S! which Christian };uropE> inflicted UJIOD the Aro.bs, 
nntlouhtl'<lly nt•rvl'<l tho Chri,tian population of Spain anJ the 
survivin~ nwmlx>rs of the r.•yn.l house to fn•,h rc•istance. About 
thiM limo Hlso took pl:\('0 the first wars of Pelag-ius ag-d.inst 
tlw Amh•, whiL•h IO<l '" tl1<' fuuwlation ,,f a new Chriotian 
Jl.mpit" nu•l ewnlually to the ow..throw of tho Arab power 
iu t'pu.in~ • 

• [ J n lmlil\ 9t'~t·n.l pro\'il\{\L'f!t, 'flfn)""'l Ptur. n,t (1;)(\ ju. whi~·b had lx>('n C'Oil• 

\"\'tio~'tl to 1t>lt\tll Uthlnr Hm:\l' 11. 'lt•dat<-,1 1-ht.\lUSt\)Vt.'d imlq~nt.h:ut. bt'CfiUSU tho 
1mltni811 of U!.Jillll a·i17 hts {u.r all Mut~1iuUi "·:ld- not l\•pt und~·r t.ho fi·i,...-.u ,,( ltia 
tHI\'\'•'~•'1"!4. 1'hi~ lt••ll.o tltl\ ~·\"<t~Jlllit.i•'ll uf tlw li'.ablcrn pt\rt. uC hn!i-. (,-;:Uk-d 
II iml hy L},~, Arnbl'l, Sithl lw.•ing l ht<t l1illml of t.hu \\·~'~"t._•rtt part) ruu1 to the 

f,mn.\i'l~ nt tht) l'tn.\11~ riti~.·a o£ )11\hf"WNl aml .Mawtw"'o fVl' i.hc pur,~:x.eu of 
t'Ohif\1lling thu lwu.l, Tr.] 
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The Caliphate of YaziJ la.steJ only four years. To him 
succeeded (January, 724) his brother Hisham, already marked 
out for the throne by popular choice. He was not only free 
from the vices which disfigured the character of his pre-decessor, 
Lut he was also conspicuous for his clemency, piety and love of 
justice. He had to pay, however, for the faults of Ya.ziJ and 
during his reign of twenty years not only had he to fight 
with insurrections at home but also against external enemies and 
rebellious frontier-provinces. 

The split, between the Yamanides and the Mmbrites in 
the Caliphate of .Sulaima.n anJ YaziJ, unceasingly fostered 
anJ nourishcJ by the emissaries of the Hashimites (i. e. the 
members of the family of the Prophet who continually prea<:hcd 
rebellion against the OmayyaJs) was a misfortune of portentous 
ll}llgnitude for the Empire. Moreover two characteristic 
vice'S of Hisham adJeJ fuel to the fire and betrayed him into 
numerous l"'rplcxitics. Hisham was suspicious and close
fisted. In & corrupt &gc, such as his auJ among a people 
ruled by love of riches and ·revenge, these vices must have 
been l"'rnicious, nay, perilous to a. degree. If llisho.m's 
gre<.'<l held him back, from placating his friends by substantial 
gifts; his SUSJlieious nature lent too "re,.dy an ear to the tittletattl.e 
of every revengeful liar. Thi• led him only too frequently 
to acts of violence and consfadt changes in governorships. 

The first Governor of llisham in Iraq was KhaliJ Ibn 
Abdullah Al-Qisri. He was a Yanianide, and he therefore began 
his governorship with a most cruel l"'rsooution of his 
predecessor Omar Ibn Hubaira, the Mmlarite, who was 
eventually killed by his order. By this he incurred the wralb 
and the hatred of the entire Mudarite tribe who, on that 
accountJ eagerly joined the agitators, working in the cause 
of the family of the Prophet. Thus there were frC<JUCnt 
rebellions which cou!J only be suppr""scd with the greatest 
possible difficulty. 
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The succossor of Khalid, Yusuf Ibn Omar, was again a 
M udariw. lie, in turn, compelled Klmlid, by means of rack and 
lorbue, to yiciJ up to him his hoarded wealth. Not satisfied 
with wlmt lm got, and hoping to squeeze out more riches still, bo 
H<mt him into prison, from which, aftor eighteen months, be was 
•·clcll.BCd by the Caliph. 

Tho enr1uiry set up by Yusuf into the administration 
of Khalid had very fateful consequences for the Omayyad 
<lynMt.y-conoequenees which were preparatory to their fall. 
\\'lwo calk.J upon to aceoun\ for a sum of money which 
wus mi ... ing fmm the treasury; Khalid, under torture, declared 
that he bud pltJ.CL>d it in the custody of Zaid Ibn Ali lbn 
lln•:.in, a great grandson of tho son-in-law of tho Propbet. 
7Al.i<l denied this allngation, bnt, o.t the insto.ncc of the Co.liph, 
IniAl to go to Iraq to take his trial along with Kho.lid. This step 
~nu"c.J o. brnach bctwoon Zaid and tho Co.liph, as also between 
:r.,,;,J aUtl Y usuf, antl was tho occasion of his residence in Kufa. 
Thl'ro Ito marric.J a lody of Yamanide descent. This union brought 
him into closer conncxion with tlto Yamo.nidos who bated the new 
1\'0V~rnor. Dt••pite tho warning of his friends, Zaid put himself 
f orwnrd 08 a claimant to the throne and secretly secured the 
ho•lJ"b""' of tho Shiites. Yusuf, however, adopted cfl'ootuo.l 
nlt'asuros to stifiu this mutiny in the bud, and Z..id atoned Cor 
his ambition with his blood. Later his son, Yahya, also pcrishcJ 
in Khol'!l<lnn together with many of tho supporters of his fnmily. 

Dut t.ho ~pootoo failure of the Alidos to suceood in thoir 
t•ITnrt t'rnboltloned tho Abbasido to sook their own fortune. 
llitlwrto tho elaims of the Alitlos b.W stood in their way. Tl1ey 
roul•l not tlnro to work single-handed. They bo.d to east their 
lnt with tho AliJ,,.. nml Jt..d to work in concert with them-for 
1 ho ftunily of tJul Prophet-to which tl•ey, as tbe descendants of 
hio unolt•, hclon~l as much as did tl>c Alidcs, the desoonJnnts 
of hi• tlnu::;htor. The whole of Iraq wns now proJ>arcd to support 
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the cause of the Abbasids. One of their active emissaries maJe 
in Kufa the acquaintance of Abu Muslim who, as we shall see 
later, paved the way for the success of the Abbasids. 

In the Caliphate of Hisham far more tumultuous than in 
Iraq were affairs in Khorasal}• Open warfare between the 
Mudarites and the Y amanides, mutiny of the natives who were 
encouraged and inllamed by the missionaries of the Abbasids, 
and unsuccessful expeditions to Transo:riana, followed one after 
another. 

Things went so far that even Muslim generals formed alliances 
with the unfaithful to bring about the fall of the hateful governor, 
and not until the brave and circumspect Nasr Ibn Sayyar was 
appointed to the governorship of Khorasan (738) was peace 
again restored. Even in India the oppression of the governors 
called forth much discontent. Many of the conquests slipped 
out of Muslim hands, and the Muslims were compelled to found 
the strong cities of Mahfuza and Mansurah to secure a base of 
operation and a place of refuge.* 

On the north and the north-~estern frontiers of the Empire 
the Arabs had the greatest difficulty in maintaining the farlier 
boundary, although there was no· .internal trouble there: The 
strength of the Caliphate was too deeply shattered ; the Beduins, 
becoming rich and luxurious in the earlier wars, longed for peace 
and pleasure, and were relu~ui.nt to suffer any longer the fatigue 
and privations of warfare. Religious zeal was already on the 
wane; nor was the desire for g)ory and renown and national 
greatness, evoked and sustained by inner unity or unwavering 
devotion to the head of the state. 

In Adharbaijan the Muslims suffered several defeats which, 
however, were avenged with a great deal of bloodshed by 
1\faslamah, the brother of the Caliph, but it cost that heroic 

• (Soo Houtsma•a Ency of Islo.m.] 
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general his life (732). Merwan, tho !..tor Caliph, who became 
at this time tho governor of Armenia a.nd Adha.rhaijan, confined 

],is energies to the reduction of the frontier provinces between 
'fcbriz, Erzrum and Eriwa.n. 

In AHia Minor tho Muslims were more successful, since Loo, 
tho lsaurilln, was wholly occupied with the internal afCairs of 
the Byzantine Empit-o. They conquered Ca.esarea in Ca.ppoo.ocia. 
(725-6) and advanced a.s far as Nicaca which they failed to 
occupy. In tho following years they repeated their incursions 
by sea and by land, but they were finally bca.tcn back in 7 30 by 

tho Emperor at Acronium. 

Affairs in Africa and Spain pointed most conclusively to the 
inability allll incffici<'ncy of the government. · The ties of 

obedience and allegiance weakened more and more. In Africa 

tho llcrbors rose against tho government--the reason being that 
the governors and officials, in spite of their conversion, worried 
ami oppre•'"cd thorn, as they did the non-muslims. They joined 
hand• with tho Kharijitcs, who found a favourn.hlo soil to work 
upon in tho existing antipathy of the Berbers to the rule of tho 

Arabs :>nd in their anxiety for political imleJlcndence. Many an 

An•h nrmy was destroyed. Tho whole of Wt"Stcrn Africa passed 
i~lo tho jlOsscSHion of Ute rebels, ~>nd even Kairomm, the scat of 

government, W:\S very nearly caplnn>d. 

lu Spain the Amhs wcro victorious in the first years of 
Ilish:lm's Caliphate. llishnm llJlpoinlc>d Aub:...;a governor. He 
Cl\>S"'I the l'yrollt't'S to nvcu~o tho defeat sufl:cn>J by S;unab 
and touk Ca.raca.~ont• autllt\nw~, his army Jc,·~taling the whole of 
Sou!lll'rn FrJ.nN. Dut the:;e con<plt'SLs were soon lost when 

Anha..'l\ """ kill,•d (7W) nud the fn,Jucut tmusfcr of browruors, 
whv Wl'l'C now Ynma.niJt-s awJ. now ~lut.larites, not only made 

ll\rgt> umlcrlllkings an impossibility but cwn l'alkd forth r<'j><.>al<'<l 
insunw·tit>lls at home. Not until 7;J I when Abdul Rahman Ibn 

Ahdttl!nh b.."<.'SUic !,'<>Vernor did thin~;" imj>rovc in Spa.in. It 
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was he who had mved the heaten army at Toulouse from total 
wreck. He was loved both as a general and as an administrator. 
To begin with, he ehastiscd the former governor Othman Ibn 
Ahi Nesa, ealled Munuza by the Christians, who had refused 
obedience to him and had eonclnded an alliance with Duke Eudo 
of Aqnitaine. Having done this he crossed the Pyrenees, 
with an immense army. Without meeting any serious resislanee 
he advanecd as far as Bordeaux. He conquered this town, 
crossed the Dordogne, and won a victory over Count Eudo. 
lie then devastated Lihourne and Poitiers and advanced, plunder
ing and destroying, as far as Tours. 

Charles Ma.rtel, having been appea.led to by Count Eudo, 
now took the field against Abdul Rahman. Mter several days 
fight the Franks won a victory over the At·abs. It was thus
a division of the Frankish troops advanced a,o-ainst the Moorish 
Camp; the Arabs, instead of maintaining their g-round, left the 
scene of action and hastened away for fear of losing their 
captured treasures. Abdul Rahman was killed, and his beaten 
army fled dnring the night, anxious for nothing else but to ledge 
their rich booty safely behind the walls of Narbonne. 

Abdul Malik Ibn Kattan, the successor of Abdul Rahma_n, 
was to restore the glory of the Muslim arms in Gaul. But before 
doing so he had to subdue ihe rebellious districts o£ Catalonia, · 
Arragon and Navarre. He was however beaten by the Christian 
hill-tribes. Moreover, eomplaints were made against his numerous 
aets of oppression. He was accordingly deposed (734). Not until 
Uqba was Gaul a,o-ain floode-d by Arab hordes and then 
indeed it was by the help of the Dukes and Counts of Sef>timania. 
They occupied Aries, Avignon, Valence and Lyon, and overran 
a portion of Burgundy and Dau1>hine. But after having 
brought the war against the Saxons to a successful termination, 
Charles Ma.rtel advanced, a se~ond time, &,"'Binst tho Arabs. 1'he 
Lombards under Childobrand and Luitprand took Avignon by 
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storm and tho Arahs were driven back afresh to Narbonne, from 
whence th~y soon retired to the RhOne. In 7 39 Charles 
1\fartol once moro forced them to beat a. retreat. This defeat was 
followed by a. civil war even in Spain in conso<tncncc of a. despnto 
!Jet ween AWul Malik I!Jn Kattau, the successor of Uqba, and 
ono llu.lj who hu.d came over from Africa. and claimed tho 
govcruon;hi p. * 

'l'hcse diascnsions continued, with little intorruption, until a 
seion of the Ilou•o o£ Omayya, after the overthrow of tho 
Omayyu.d dynu.sty, bcL'll.mo the ruler of Andu.lns.t 

0 [!!outsma, Ency. of Islam.) 

t [Tho Arnba had OOn<jUorOO Spain In 711 1 in 720 they had erosscd tho 
Pyn•rmt_•a autl aui~tld Sopt.imaulo. which wo.a B dcpondcnfly of tho Kingdom of 

tho V it~igoths. Ueing this ll4 n baao they ho.d invu.dod Gaul~ Eudo, duku uf 
Atluitnino. hfld auoooodod by hi• nLlo poli<"y in holding them in chock !or 
tromo yt_>ar&J but. in 732 n. now WaU or Govornor Abd.nr-Rahmo.n, bolonging 
to a. llot'-1. of m::trcmo fanntioa, 1'08umcd tlm offensive. Eudo wns vnnquiahod 

uo tho Lnnk11 of tho Gn.ronnu, Dourdoaus waa takon Bnd ita churches bunlt, 

ruul tho Aruba thou a.tlvn.noud by wn.y of tho On.p of Poitiors, towards tho north. 
l'uitit'NJ rueiatod t.hoir nttnck, hut the builica. of St. llilo.ry, aitnn.tOO outside 
tho wnll~~t waal.ntn•t. Without lmlting. 'A.bd-ar-Rahman oontinuod his D'UU'Cb 

un 1'Uun. tho rostiug ploou of tho body uf St.. MMtin, which wu ws it wore 
tho n._•li~inua cnpit.nl of Gaul. Eudtl bt."'80nght t.bo aid of Cha.rlca,. who burriud 

up ruttl J.mak>d hinnllM nt tho Junction of tho Clnin and the Vicnnc.. The two 
•u·mit18 hnlt.mJ, fndng ono nnothcr, for I!WVl•n dnya. Then, on an Octnbor 
Sntunlay uf 7:t!-oxnctly a bun•ln...U yoors nrtcr tho Utoo.th of Mn.homot.-tho 

\mlllo wna juitU.t\1, ruul Clm.rh•tl t'IIUno ult vidoriou.a. Abd-ar-Ra.hnmn WR8 

a\nin on Uw t\t•hl. Thii' ha.ttlo becnmo oxln.luu-ly oe!lt•hmt-(,.>d and it ia cl>idJy 
on ruoco,mt or it tlmt Inter l'hrouil'lt•a givu to CbiU'h . .>a tho surnnme of Tuditca 

or MIU"toHtta (Cimrlu.g Marlt>l). 

'l'lu1 tlny or foitit•re mn1·ks t!m tuming point. in tho Cortunoa of tho Arabs. 

llam~·\~ thuiug lht•ir rutin.·nwut by Eudo a.ml his AqultaniMll', lhl'y nwt with 

tlt•ft·ut. t\fh•r tlt.'ft·nt.. llut. to crown aH, ftt thill moment ink'l"ltal di68C'naioml 
ln-..•lu uuC. within tln.) Amb Empiro.. 'l'hu M.:\t.hlitctt, n•b-niut-d tho a&'\t'lldl;Ju.•y 

Mf. thu t'-lt}'Ohl't.l uf Uu.•ir l'Ul~tuit-a. tho YomcuiU.>a, but lho Dcrbcra in Africa 

t'-!{U81.•d to obt•y th~ llt•W rulL•ts o.ud I'OtlO iu n.wult. Tho Am~ oocupit..--d wilh 
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We shall revert to this subject la.ter. For the present, it is 
enough to state that under Hisham the Muslims lost whatever 
they had conquered in Gaul, and that in the closing years of his 
reign perfect anarchy prevailed through out Syria. 

Thus it was that, in spite of many good qualities which 
Hisham undoubtedly possessed, the Omayyad dynasty lost more 
and more in position and in prestige. Nor was its future reassu
ing; for Walid II, his successor-elect (the son of Yazid II) was 
hated and despised for his low passions and hideous vices, which 
boldly set at defiance allla.ws and morality. 

Hisham t.ried to appoint his son Masla.mah in place of Walid 
as his successor, but there was not much to choose between them. 
He was not very mueh better than W alid, and both Khalid, the 
governor of Iraq, and Merwan dissuaded Hisham from carrying 
his intention into effect. They pointed out to him that by 
altering the arrangement effected by Yazid he woulu at once 
unleash dangerous passions and provoke serious dissensions. 
llisham, therefore, abandoned his intentions and hoped to mend 
the ways of his successor by adopting a rigorously severe policy 
towards him. But all his resolutions remained fruitless ani! 
incffcutive. Waliu had friends. at Court who secretly s~pportcJ 

the suppression of this rebellion. were thenceforth unablo to throw powerful 
armies into Gaul. · · 

Cha.rlos proceeded to tnke tho offOnsive against the Muslims. In 7S7 ho 

WTCRtod from them tho town of Avignon which they had soi~cd, and tbon 

attompted tho conquest of Scptimania. but in spito of strenuous f.'fl'orts: he was 
unable to cff<lct the captnro of Narbonne. He lmU to conb:mt himself with 

laying wnsto the country systematically and destroying the fortifications of 

Agdo, Bcziers n.nd Mn.guelonna. He t;et firo to the amphithcn.t.re at Ntmo.s1 

and marks of the fire are still visible. In 739, the Arabs having attempted a 
new desc.cnt on Provenco and oven ~ned lta.1y. Charles marched ag".tinst 

them once moro and drove them out. lle allied himself against them with 

Lnitprnnd, King of tho Lomba.rda, who adopted tho Frankish ruler accoriling 

to the Germanic custom. Ca.mbridgo Medic-val lliatory Vol. II. pp. IZS.. 

129. Tr.] 
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an<l cn~.oumgcd him. One of these caused everything to be 
locked up and scale:! in the name of Walid as soon as IIisham 
died (Oih I<'cb. H:3)-Walid being at the time in the country, 
f,nnriHg u.buut with his carousing companions. Thus, to warm 

w:>tcr for washing tho dead hotly of tlu Calij>h they had to 
borrow a lwttlc. 

IV. Furtlier decline anrlfall tif ihe Omayyarls-from 
Walid II to Merwan II. 

Though it was a matter of common knowledge that Walid II 
hrul hiUwr~ indul~d in every form of acnsual pleasure ; that ho 
hrul viola!<·< I, with impunity, every single precept of the Qur'an; 
ami hnd even gone on J>ilgrimage to Mckka accompanied by 
dng• and wdl-st<wkcd with wino ;-yet, in spite of all, he 
was Halnh•l '"'Caliph. People hastened to him at Damascus to 
niTer Uwir altt•giancc to bim, because ovcry one was eager to 
lmvo his •hare of the trcrumrc amassed and left by Hisham. 
'l'ho Caliph did not disappoint the expectations which the 
pmplo hml form(•d of bis generosity. Indeed be hoped to 
"''cure tho loyally of tho troops l>y increasing their pay; 
l>t•lioving, that with their aid, he eoulJ eventually crush not 
only tho populace but the members of his own family too. 
Thill \'l'ry unboliover, who frocly gave himself np not only to 
hunting, wino an<l music, but to all m~tnncr of unspeakable 
vic<'•• i••tt<'<l a l't'Sccipt in whieh, in the name of God and his 
l'"'l'l"'t• l1o callt'<l for unL'Onditional obedience, laying down 
ub"li<'IU't' to tho C!Lli]•h as one of the fundnmcntal princiJ•It'S 
of hhun; nn<l furthermore, summoned the people to <lu 
homll;,"Cto his two rons as future Calit•lu•. 

Thi:-t rt'~cript, fringt"\1 nn~.l n(1orm . ..U with pious myings 
atul pn.:-ot'n.g"t>s fn1m the Uul''nn, uttering at. om.'t.'\, threats of hd1-
fin~ nntl hohlin~ out promis~ of l'a.radise, stirn.~ up the ~redtest 

rcl.ICntmcut. 'l'hc popullU' \\~'llth waxed fiercer anJ fiercer, bc..'anse 
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of the minority of the sons of the Caliph, and even men who 
would have nothing whatever to do with a rebellion, could not 
very well make up their minds to do homage to two boys who 
were neither fit to pray nor to act as competent witnesses to 
any transaction, religions or secular. But the most aggrieved 
of all were the Omayyad princes who bad hoped later to 
ascend the throne; for, since the Caliph Abdul Malik, none had 
appointed his own sons as successors. 

To the many disasters to which the roya.J house was exposed 
since the Caliphate of Sulaiman there was now added 
one of deep and far-reaching consequence-the want of 
unity within the domestic circle. The sons of Hishsm and 
W alid I --smarting under personal wrongs-joined the enemies 
of the Omayyads, who regarded the reigning Caliph in the 
light of an unbeliever, a free-thinker, guilty of incestuous inter
course and, as such, unworthy of the obedience of the faithful. 
But the worst thing for Walid was that on his mother's side, he 
was a ncar 1.-insman of the evil-famed Hajjaj, and as such be 
took up definitely the side .of the Mudarites, exposing the 
Y amanidos to their wrath and fury. Thus Khalid, the former 
Governor of Khorasa.n, who had been set at liberty in the last" 
years of the Caliphate of Hisha.:r., and was living pc~ccfully 
at Damascus, was handed over for a sum of 50,000,000 Dirhams 
to his enemy Y usuf Ibn Oma.r, who bad long been thirsting for 
his blood. Yusuf carried his cruelty to such an extent that. 
he had Khalid, in a. woollen '!hirt, on an unsaddled camel, 
brought up to Kufa where, partly out of vengeance, partly in 
the hopo of extorting from him a. confession regarding concealc<l 
treasures, he had him torn from limb to limb, until death released 
him from his agony. 

For the Yamanides, however, more painful even than the 
terrible murder of Khalid was a satire, in which the Yamanide 
tribes, tho Kinsmen of Khalid, wore held up to scorn and obloquy 
for thoir weakness and cowardice, and were branded as vulgar anti 
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wmtclll'J slaves, who after abandoning Kbalid to his fute, 
nwddy fmLmiHeJ t<J every form of humiliation and indignity. 
'f., lwi;.:hkn the cJTect of this satire, by which an enemy 
of t hu Caliph ohvionsly strove to urge the Yam an ides on to 
wnc:<':mce, \Valid himself was set down as its author. 

WIH'n Yazi,J, a son of 'Valid I, was satisfie-d that he would 
o!,t,.in u,., support of the Yamanidcs in a war a,o-ainst the 
C.li],h, lw n•solvd to dethrone him. In vain did his brother 
Aih·•s, the Uovcrnorof Armenia, (latcrCaliJ•h l\ferwan II) orally 
nu•l in writing, try to dis...;;uaJo him from a course which was 
.,,.,. t•> prc·cipitale the fall of the entire dynasty, In vain 
,Jj,J llwy implm·c l>im not to set up, with his own hands, by 
reuoHIWingo u.llt.·:;ianec, a Ctmllagration which must destroy them 
ull, ~11·1 whieh must necessarily forward the cause of the 
Pw•ml~·~ of tllL·it· f:unily. The PO\V~\r-sccking YaziJ. closed his ears 

t,,,aJI th.•a,lmouiti~m~tl.•Jministen .. ~ to him aud went on, in spite of 
Ju,. hmtlwr, who h:vl t..hrC'a.b~ncJ to bring his conduct to the notice 
ol tho ediph, t<> pm•eh it•sttrroelion against the Caliph in the 
1nuw of (],)J nnd the impcrillL~ faith. 

\\'lll'n lw hu•l st-em'Cd & large number of the population o£ 
t h,, C.tpib<l and tho surrounding districts, he took possession 
nl ·ni:.;hL of a muS<!'lC in which a good stock o£ arms aml 

\\'\'~tpnn~ Wt.'I"L" stor\..J. 'rbm;c bo diviJ.L'd among his followt'rs. 
Tlwr.·ttp•tll hn ca..n:-;~,1 th\J arrest of the Governor of Damascus 

'""! tl~<• chi,•f of tho bocly-gu:>rJ, with tho result that even those 
wh•> \\'t'fu frit'!h!IJ l<l tho c .. Ji[>h (who at that time \VM in the 
>wi;.:hhonrh.mJ of tho Du:t<l Sea) fuund themselves without a 
j,,;~.\,•r. lly brilwry bo ,.Js,, maua;;t.J to seduce some 5 to GOOO 
t rnnp:-: wh,lln lw lt>tl n6-linst the Caliph. IuformeJ. of tht!s& 
hllppt•aing-~, th~.• C:tliph, aftc.•r a lung l~onsulta.tion with his eompa

ui•m", ~l,·t•k,L'I.) to t'1.:lirl• to tho strung ca~tle of Najra. and thN·e 
nwait Y:lzi,l, htJpin~ that his troops wvulJ soon gathl~r round 
him. l\ut ,. purtion of his tro<'ps who, under Abbas, b.J 
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hastened to him, were surprised by Y azid and were compelled 
to do him homage. Others '!"ere won over by gold and became 
traitors. Nevertheless, with a handful of his loyal subjects, 
Walid offered a strong resistence to the rebels. But when 
Abbas also was seen among the rebels, many unsheathed their 
swords, and no other course was left but to persuade them 
back to obedience. He reminded the disloyal troops of the 
high salary granted to them, the landowners of the reduced 
taxes, and the bulk of the population of their ]ll&terial pros
perity. Wheu these words bore no fruit; for the opposition 
against him had its origin not in any worldly interests but in 
religious zeal; he suggested a fresh election of the Caliph, but 
Yazid would not accede to it. Then he withdrew into a room 
with the words "it is a day not unlike the day of Othman" 
and read the Qu'ran until the rebels stormed the castle and 
beheaded him. (16th April 744). On the following day his 
head was earned about in the streets on the point of a lance, a.pd 
his own brother Sulaiman, to whom the body was brought 
for burial, refused to show to it the last honours. 

Y azid III could not expect that in a country where thd' 
monarchical principles had struck so deep a root, his proeedure, 
despite the contempt in which Walid was held for his ligh:-
mindedness and evil ways of living, would meet with general 
approval. Moreover, it wai; quite enough that he should have 
ascended the throne with the help· of the Yamanides; to excite 
the wrath of the descendants of l\fuda.r. This feeling of bitter: 
ness was the more heightened and aggravated by the fact that 
on his mother's side:the murdered Caliph belonged to them. 

To this was added the fact that Y azid, though severely 
religious, was nevertheless disliked by the orthodox because of 
his belief in free-wjll. The town of Hims at first refused its 
homage to him, and the mourning women summoned the 
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f"'Ople t<> avenge the blood of 'V a.lid. But, instea.d of defending 
thcmo;clvcs iu th<s well-fortified town and making it the 
centro of discontent for others equally disaffected, the 
peopl«. of Ilims advanc...J. against Damascus and were beaten 
by the troops of Yazid and were brought back to obedience. 
A second imlurrL~:tion in Palestine, headed by Yazid, a son 
of the Caliph Snlaiman, and his uncle l\Iohamed, a son of 
Abtlul l\Ialik, was similarly suppressc>d. In Iraq and Khorasan 
tho Govcruo':" of Y azid were not recognized. He ha.d t<> 
appoint others to fight the rebels. Specially in Khorasan, 
a strong, antc-Omayyad party was formc>d, which later 
became so rowerful that it could neither be controlled 
nor L~'mplL'!ely dt'Stroyed. Mcrwan Ibn J.Iobamed, tho 
GoVl•ruor of Armenia and Adherba.ijan, was tho mo•t dangerous 
t•ncmy of Y azid. This very Mcrwan had, in vain, warned 
Y:>l.i<l a~tinst putting himself at tho hea.d of rebels. Mcrwan 
wwtu to Omar, the brother of the mttrdt!red Caliph, as soon as 
ho \\;<IS informed of the occurrences in Damascus, that be was 

ft!l\<ly to avenge tho blood of the Caliph upon the rebels who 
hatl brnkcn the or.lh of loyalty; and shortly after he set out 
with his army frum Caucasus anti att..ekcd 1\Iesopotamia, where 
hi• son Al .. lul ~falik h..d taken possession of the town of Ilarran, 
l\lany thuu"antls bad vohmtarily joined him there. Merwan 
wa..ot nlrt~thly on the point of proc4:'eding against Damnseus when 
Y a.zlJ ElHg'g""Pstt•tl to hitn a. SlJrt of arrnugemC'nt r<'garding the 
tliYi>ion of the 1'mpiru. The Caliph wantod not only to 
confirm him in his GtW(.'rnorship but also th:$ireU to make over 
the wholt' of ~I,•sopotamia to him. \Vith this offer, very likely, 
tlll'ro WN'C' otht!r ennct.•t.osions attached, n"g'nrJing succession and 
the futo of the impt·isione.:l sons of "'alitl. But we have no 
kntlWh>tlg-t\ of tht.~m, ht•· .. ·.an~e Yu.zitl _ di~.-'tl ~oon After the 
lwma;,"' of M,•rwnn (O<'tohcr 7,H), As soon as Mt•rwtm l'l'<'Civ<>d 
inf,>rm:>tion ot tl10 dt'lllh of Y aziJ, he ~t out with 8 }'0\V~rful 

army from llarran for Syria, to take over the ~~ncy in the 
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name of the sons of Walid, imprisoned in Damascus. In the 
meantime they had done homage a:t Damascus to Ibrahim, a 
brother of Y azid, but he was so weak and worthless that he wou!J 
not receive homage as Caliph but only as an .Amir. His Lrothers 
who opposed Merwan at Kineserin were defeated and captured. 
Thence Merwan advanced to Hims, where they had refused to 
take the oath of allegiance to Ibrahim, but where they receive<! 
Merwan with open arms. His army, which he now led to 
Damascus, was re-inforced by a large number of the Mudarites; 
while the Yamanidas and the hitherto supporters of Yazid 
flocked round Sulaiman Ibn Hisham, whom Merwan awaited at 
Ain-ul-Jarr, a small place between Lebanon and Ante-Lebanon, 
on the way from Balbeck to Damascus. Sulaiman's army was 
superior to that of Merwan in mere numerical strength, but 
while, for the most part, they were composed of uulrain~"l 

troops, the army of 1\lerwan consisted of experienced warriors 
who bad taken part in many a campaign in Armenia. and Asia 
Minor. In a murderous battle which remain~d undecided from 
early dawn~ to three in the afternoon, Mcrwan, by his tactics, 
at last won the victory. So complete was the defeat of Sula.iman 
that he had to run away from Damascus with Ibrahim, but before 
doing so he murdered the sons of"' alid and took possession of 
the treasury. Merwan, ~who had .0 far stepped forward only 
as the avenger of \Valid and the protector of his sons, could now 
boldly advance his claims to· the Caliphate. In this course he 
was strengthened all the more as Abu Mohamed AI Sufyani, 
a co-prisoner with the sons of \Valid, declared that the elder 
of the two before his death indicated l\Ierwan as his successor 
to the Caliphate. 

In spite of this real or invented sanction, and despite the 
renun.:iation by Ibrahim of his claims and the recoucilialion of 
Su]a.ima.n with 1ferwan-his Government met wit.h O]•position 

on all sides. 'l'he subjection of the Yamauides was false and 
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unn·al. 1'1wy remained inwardly hostile to him, and they 
Lhir;;tctl for vcngl•::t.nee for the Llood which was shed at Aiu-u]..l. 

J;Lrr. Wherever it. was pos,ible, they rose in rebellion; wherever 
U"'y were too fcehle openly to rise in insurrection they seconded 
tho t·!Torl• of the Kl111rijites and the Hashimit.es. 1\Ierwan's 
C;tlipha.t.o WiiS one conJinwms sm·ies of wars against in ... 
•un·t:dions of all kinds. And yet in spite of his bravery and 
militu·y capacity and in spite of his unwearied activity and 
uufailin~ perseverance which tarncd for him the surname of 
.11-liimar-ho failed to suppress the insurrections which bm'ilt 
forth in all directiuns. l~vcu the Syrians who had hitherto 
rtJmain,•d loyal to the Caliphs had now gone over in part to 
ilH·ir cncmimJ. 

EVl'n in Syri,., 11.ftcr few months, unrest showed itself. The 
lm•ler uf the disalT,•clcd l""'ly was 'l'hahit Ibn Nu'aim, Governor 
of l'alt•,tiuc;, wbo hat! sided with tile party of Yazid. llims 
wa~ t.->t..nrHH.:'J anJ levelled to the ground, ami a. similar fa.tc 

ov,•t'I<Jok tho rchollious town of Palmyra; while :Mizza, a small 
town in tlh~ nci~·hbonrbood of Damascus, the rendezvous of 
tho Yamanitles, was given to the tlamcs . 

. \lxlnllab Ibn l\[uawiya, a Ilashamite and a descendant of 
.\lm rl'a1ih, 1\Iolm.mt.•lPN unclf', rose in Iraq, and when he was 

f.,,.,,.k,•n by tho lr.t<ti", as many olhc1·s had been before him, he, 
with the ~~t·lp uf the \amaultlt•s, took possession of several Pcn>ian 
t\ 1Wll", anll)ll~ utlh·t-s lsphahan, ltayy and llamadan. 

~·">II nfl,••·, !r;"l was ullac•krd by the Kharijit.,., while 
lli;' Ull\"t•rnnr th•po:-o.,"'-1 by ~lerwan aut.! the one appoink"ll by him 

fnu:.:,ht with '''"'h t~lht•r in the Province. 'l'hc Kharijites 
t'\·t·n lh·e:\nl\~ mt\..--t...·~ of Kufa nnJ II ira. 1\Icrwan sent ILn 
lluk1ir:l, nt-·~·ain~t. tlw Kharijitl'~, Lut the troops whom he wu.s to 
l,•a;l l•l ln•1 prtwlaimL1ll 81\bim.au llm Ilisluun as Cali}1h, and 
m:u-..·ln·tl with hlm to Kiut·srin wltl•re many other insurgents 

bV.JU ~tLth~r ... .J rouuJ him. 
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llferwan was thus forced to relinq uisb Iraq and to take the 
field against Suh.iman. In the neighbourhood of Kinesrin he 
inflicted a bloody defeat upon him, but the beaten troops took 
quarter at Hims, which was reduced to subjection only after a 
hard fight (Sept. 7 46) ; while Sulaiman betook himself to the 
Kbarijites, who were masters of Iraq and the largest portion of 
Mesopotamia, and later to the Hashimites in Persia. 

As soon as Syria was swept clean of the rebels Merwan 
attacked the Kbarijites at Rakka, and compelled them to retire 
to Mosul. Here they maintained themselves until Ibn Huhaira 
had taken Kufa and hastened with a portion of his t.roops to the 
aid of the Caliph Merwan. (May-June 747). Even in Adher
baijan the Kbarijites rose in rebellion, killed the Governor of 
Merwan, and beat back the troops of the Caliph. The Byzan
tines made inroads into Northern Syria and destroyed the 
Arab fleet in the neighbourhood of Cyprus. In Mekka the 
supporters of the Abbasids appeared in black garments and 
re~ouneed allegiance to Mcrwan. Medina fdl into the hands of 
the Kharijites, and even in . Sanaa the people refused to ack
nowledge the Govemor of the Caliph. Thither Merwan was 
forced to despatch his troops, because he could not let the sacred 
towns, the meeting-places of the pilgrims, pass into tfle hands 
of his enemies. In Africa be bad to acknowledge as Governor 
Abdur Rahman Ibn Habib*, who bad driven away Hanzala, the 
hitherto Omayyad Gove~nor but be left him to himself to fight 
the Kharijites and the Berbers. · 

• (Abdur R&hma.n B. Habib1 Governor of Ifriqa., died in 137 (755). 
Whon his father whom he bad in hia yonth accompanied on raids in Skily 
and other places, had fallen in the Berbo.r revolt {142=720), Abdnr Rahman 
fled to Spn.in but afterwards returned to Africa and rebelled in Tunis in 126 
{744) ngainst the Omayyads. The Omn.yynd Governor llanzala B. Safwan, 
thert'npan quitted Kairowan. and since the Abbuaid uprising was in progreBS 

it was not a. very difficult ta.sk for Abdnr Rahman to st-ize the reins of 

Government and t-o keep them. The Abbnsida were cunning enough at first 
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It was an exact description of the Empire which Nasr, the 
Governor of Khorasan, portrayed in his letter to the Cali1>h :-

"I •~.., amidst tim embers the glow of fire, and it wants but 

little to burst into a blaze, 

A nil if the wise ones of the people quench it not, its fuel. 

will be corps~• and skulls. 

Verily fire is kindled by two sticks, and verily words are the 
hcginning of warfar<.', 

An•l I cry in nmnzcment, '\Vould that I knew whether the 

House of Omnyya were awake or asleep."* 

Since tho accession of Mcrwan complete anarchy ha.d 
prevailc.J in Khornsan, which the emissaries of the Abbasids, 
wnrl;ing fur tho last twenty years in that country, managed to 
turn to their profit. Nasr belonged to the party of the 
1\lml,.ritt••, and ho tl>ercforo caused Al-Kirmani, who stood 
at the hcrul of the mutinous Yamani<lcs, to be imprisoned. 

Tiott Al-Kirmani was libt•rated ani! bad to be fought afresh. 
n,•,ides him Nasr had to wage war against tho rebel Harth, 
u.lr,•ruly rt•ferre<l to, who, finding that he could no longer rely 
upon himself alone, made common cau•e with Al-Kirmani. 

Soon the whole of Khorn•an was up in anns. Every one 
lotl~~'ll for a Government which could fi'store peace and order, 
9-tHl cwry ono felt that that conlil not be expected any more 
from the House of Omayyn, dividt.J as it was lll,...inst itself and 
rt.•Kting- on no n•ligious and }t_~6'1tl foundation. 

to rnnllrm l1im iu lda GoY<>.morMltip. Then when tho Caliph A1 Mansur 

t.hi'Nlh•!wtl to cnforco l1i11 eon•l"t'i)o."llty. Abllur Rahman, who was oontinnally 
mn.kihg wnr nb<f'ninat Sil•ily and Stu·Jinia, end the Dcrbe"" renounced all 

lwum~o to him. 1'hrnn~h Wi!i!hing to st•Hlo tho aucC('asion on }till sou llabib 
hfl hwurrt•d tho vmnicy of bia two brotlu~n Ilyaa and Abdul Waritb, who toon 
Gftt•rwartl• nmnlcn•d bim, lloutamn1 Em·y. of I:Uom p. M \.,.ol. I. T.r.] 

• [Oot'J Unlwuo'e Lit. lliat. of Pc.nia. YQl. I~ p. 2·U. Tr.] 
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The Abbasids, taking advantage of the general ill-humour 
and the inner confusion, publicly asserted (what they bad 
hitherto done only in secret), with the show of force, the rights 
of the family of the Prophet. Ibrahim, the then head of the 
family o£ Abbas, gave the command to the emissary Alm 
::Muslim, mentioned before, to come forward puhlicly as the 
defender of the rights of the family of the Prophet to the 
Caliphate. 

As soon as l\ferwan was informed of this command, Ibrahim 
had to pay for his ambition with his life, but his two brotlwrs 
Abdullah Abn-1-Abbas and Abu Jafar hwkily escaped to Ira<J, 
where they lived concealed until their party gained the upper 

hand. 

Scarcely had S1X months elapsed "'ince Abu Muslim had 
unfurled the black flag of the Abbasids in the little town of Lin, 
when Nasr found himself compelled to vacate the capital, Merv. 

Convinced that the fall of the Omayyads was not very far 
off, N asr was on the point of surrendering to Abu Muslim ; 
when he learnt that that course would only mean sure and certain 
death. Pursued by the troops of Abu Muslim, he withdrew. 
to Nisapur, where he was ov.ertaken and defeated.. Yet 
another defeat he suffered at Jurjan. Pursued by his enemies 
he thought of finding refuge in Hamadan but on the w~y 
death rescued him from fur-ther misfortunes (November 1JS). 
The remnant of his troops continued their flight to Nelw.vand. 
For three months they held the. fort there ; after which they 
surrendered to Qahtaba, the CommandL·r-in-Cl>icf of Abu 

Muslim. 

After the capture of N chavand, the victorious troops 
marched in two divisions further an<l further WL•stward across 
the Tigris and the Euphrates and towards the ncighbourhooa 
of Karbala, where Husain had been killed by the Syrians. 
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Tht•t'f!, on that very spot, it was now the tum of the Syrians 
to suffer a crushing defeat (August H9). Ilm Hubairn, who 
comm>mdccl them, withdrew to Wasit as soon o.s Kufa. bad 
tlonp homage to the Abba.sids. Thither also did the Governor 
oF Kufa direct his steps with his loyal troops. 

Merwan him•elf, however, never lost heart. He advanced 
with his army, which is said to have numbered over 100,000, 
n~ain•t the main division of the enemy's army which, during 

1 hn man·h of Qahtaba to Karbala, bad proceeded across 

K nr•li•tan to the river Zab. This army was commanded by 
11\m Ann, ant! with it was Abdullah Ibn Ali, an undo of the 
fit'><t Ahhwi<l Caliph Abdullah Ibn Abbas. 

M,•rwan threw a bri,Jge over tho river Zab and hoped to 
ron<tncr Abu Aun lx·fore rcinforcemi'nts came to his help from 
KIJOrn>att nnd Inu1, but many untoward circumstances, notably 
the trc•tMn and ill-will of the Yamanides nnd the Kharijites 
who •ervou under him, <'<ln•pired to rob him of victory. 
The dcfl'att'<l Syrian• took to wild flight, and Mcrwan, 
to "<><'nrc his rotrcat, wns forced to destroy the brid~e behind 
!tim, nne! to lmve many of his own mrn npoS<'d to the sword 
of tlw en<'rry. (January 750). Then, indeed, did Merwan 
try, thon:.;h in vain, to gatlwr togPther at Harran a new 
nnny to ,..,.; .. t Abdullah, who was following eloS<"ly at his hN·ls. 

Fnilin~ in his pnrpo.c ~fcrwnn fled to Dama.eus, where be 
"""" unahlt• to maintain him•df. A• soon as Abdullah showed 
him"elf, nn i'l"llfrt'<'tion broke out in hi• fn\·our. The rt•hels were 
\'irt.•rinu•. Tlwy kill"! the Governor lt•ft hehiml by :\fcrwnn, 
n<Hl <>n tho• ~~n<l April 751) the bh"'k flag. po11red into the 
!'a pita! of the Ontnyyruh in triumph, through the n11merous gates 
tlf D:\ma~·u~. 

lNnvln:.: nntnf\S('U.S ~ft'rt\'l\D f1t>d aeross Palt$tinl' to E~ypt, 
but how;~ t::o elo~'ly rurstwd that be rnulJ not or~anize another 
<'~l'"lition. Ewn m the tmn<JUil \'ul!,•y of tho Xilo 
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insurrection became the order of the day. There also the rebel• 
had to be conquered fi,-,-t, and after them the ALl>asiJa who soon 
overtook him and gave .him battle but the fortune of the day 
was disastrous for llferwan. Once more did he take to flight, but 
at last he wa.s killed in a church in rrl''" l'g-ypt (::ith, Angu..<t). 

[Bibi;,"[Wap!! ?1.] 
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